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PREFACE.

A compilation of naval laws was printed in 1826, but it by
no means embraced. all that had been passed anterior to that
date ; and as numerous other laws, having an important
bearing upon the interests and operations of the service,
have since bzeen enacted, a new compilation was rendered
very desirabzle, if not indispensable.

In the attempt now made, it has been thought advisalle
to embrace all the acts that have been passed, so that the
reader might have a view of the whole legislation of Con-
gress, concerning the naval establishment, from the forma-
tion of the Government. Although many of these laws are
obsolete, they will serve to show the gradations through
which the navy has risen to its present size.

All the acts of a special or private nature may lbe con-
sidered as obsolete, their provisions having b een complied

' with soon after their approval. Their insertion here, how
ever, has been thought appropriate, either to serve as prece-
dents for future action, or to show what htias heretofore been
ldone in analagous cases.

The laws relating to the slave trade, having more or less
5 connection with the operations of our naval forces, and de-

fining the duties of commanders in their efforts to suppress:
. t, have been inserted at length, although some of then
make no allusion to public vessels ; yet the frequent refer-
ence to previous acts seemed to call for the insertion of all.

The table of appropriations and expenditures has been
compiled with great care from official documents, and ex-
hibits the separate and aggregate amounts under each hea.
The statistical information it conveys will be valuable to the
politician and the historian.
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TITLES OF ACTS

ARRANGED IN CHRON2(OLOGICAL ORDER.

1789, June 1, To regulate the time and manner of administering certain oaths, .:94 Aug. 7, To establish an executive department, to be ienom'inated the lepa; tmenr
of war, - . . . . .-

1794, Jan. 13, Mtfaking an alteration in the flag (f the United State:, - - - 30" Mar.22, To parohibit the carrying on the slave tradee from the U. ." to any 1 reign
plee or country, - - - - . - ._ ra' " Mar. 27, To prouilc a naval armament, - - - . 3_.

" June 6, To authorize the President of the U. 8. during the eecss of the pr at
Congress, to cause to be purchased or built a nmber of vessel, 'ae
equipped a galleys,eor otherwise, in the satvice of the U 8. - - a3s11.796, Apr. 20, Suppllementary to an act, entitled "An act "o provide a naval armamernt," 43

1797, July 1, Providing a naval armament, - - - - . ;3L
I798, Apr. 27, To provide an additional armament ihr the further protection of the trade

of the United States, and for other purposs, - - - - 3"
"'Apr. 30, To establish an executive department tor hbe denominated the departmntet

of the navy, - - - - , - .. . g
4 May 41, To authorize the President of the United States to cas' to he pnrchaseJ,

or built, a number of small vessels, to be equipped a.; galleys, or other-
wise, - - - - - - - 38

4 June 22, To amend the act, intituled " An act providing a naval armament" lad
the act intituled, "An act to authorize the Preside'nt of the United
States to cause to be purchased, or built. a mber of ainall vessels, to 'e
equipped as galleys or otherwise," - - . . .-

" June 22, To extend the privilege of franking letters and packets to the tSccretarv
of the Navy, - - .. -. . .. -a

" June 28, In addition to the act more ic'eetually t protect the commerce and coats
of the United States, - . . .

" June 30, Suplementary to an act, intituled " An act to tarovidae an additional arma-
mont for the further arotection of the trade of the United States, and tr
other purposes," - _ _ - .. It

" July 11, For the estallisling and organizing a marine corps - -
" July 16, To make a further appropriation for the' aa'.llti,,aal naval arnmament, - 14" July 1E, To alter and amend the several acts for the Rstabilm.nt andl regulation

of the treasury, war, and navy departments - - g
i90, Feb.l25, Fixing the pay of the captains and commOland'rs of' 1hipo and vessels of war

of the United States, - - - . . .
" Feb. 25, For the augmentation of the navy, - - ...

Feb. 25, Authorizing the estalalislment of docks, - - _* Fel. 25, Authorizing the purlase of' timber olir naval purposes, - - .
a Mar. 2, Authlo;ting an nugnwm1tation of the maarint' carps, - - .
" Mar. 2, For the government of the navy of the United States - , - 47
" Mar. 2, In addition to 4 An act for the relief tat siaek anal disallcl seamea," . :-" Mar. 2, Authorizing the I'resident otf the U., S. t it certain vacancies in the arv

and navy, - .. .,
1800, Apr. 22, Fixing 'ath rank anal pay of me tht (onnonding oflicr he coe1s of marines, a

" Apr. 23, For the better govet nment of the navy of theI Cltedl States, w . '
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Approved. 
Page.

1800, May 10, In addition to the act, intituled "An act to prohibit the carrying on the

slave trade front the Urited States to any foreign place or country," - 69

1801, Mar. 3, Providing for a naval peace etablishment, and for other pulposCs, - 71

1803, Feb. 10, Authorizing the sale of a piece of land, parcel of the navy yard belonging
to the Unit :States, in Charlestown, in the State of Massachusetts,

to the proprietars of the Salem turnpike road and Chelsea bridge corpo-
ration, - - -7

S Feb. 28, To provide an additional aramentfor the protection of the seamen and

conunerce of the United States, - - - -2

- Feb.28. To prevent the importation of certain persons; into certain States, where,
bv the laws thereof, their admission is prohibited, - - - 73

1804, Mar. 25, Futher to pltotect the commerce aind seamen of the United States against
the Barbary powers, - - - - - - 74.

S Mar. 20, ft relation to the navy pension fumtd, - - - - 74

- Mar.27, Supplementary to the act, intituled "An act providing for a naval peace
establishlnct, and for other purposes," - - - - 75

I180, Mar, 2, To authotize th erection of a bridge across a mill pond and marsh, in the
navy yard, belonging to th United States, in the town of 3rookbiyn, in
the State of New York, - - - - - " 7

Mar. 2, To appropriate? a stumi of nmony for the purltose of building gun-boats, - 76

1800, A pr. 21, In addition to an act, intituled "An act supplementary to tlhe act providing
for a navai peace estab1lidnnent, and for other purposes,' - 7

" Apr. 21, For fortifyintg the ports and harbors of the t uited States, and for building

un-boats, - - - -

1807, Feb. 10, To provide for rtarvCying the toasts of the United States, - - 78

. Mar. 2. To prohilbt the importation of '.lavcs into any port or place within the ju-
risdiction of the United States, from and after the first day of January,

in the year of our Lord one thiotsand eight hundred aiid eight, . 78

S Mar. , I. addition to an at, intitul.d "An act in addition to an aet, intituled * an

act suplc:nentary t the act providing for a naval peace cstablishlnent,
and for other purposes. ~ -"'- -

- Mr. .t, Authorizing the employmaenit of the ltd and naval forces of the Litr d

States, in cases of inu irrectiontls, - - - - - 34
: De. 1, To appropriate money for the providing of ani additional uniber of gtin-

boats, - - - - 84

1308, Apr. 21, Concerning public contrat - -to _ 71
1809, Jan. 31, A uthorizing the emiplo'ment of an ahlitional naval force', - - 1

a Mar. 3, Further to amend the several acts for the establishment and regulation

of the treasury, war, ani na "y deptartments, - - - - 55

-. MaIn'. 3, Autho'rizing an riugmnentation of the marine corps - - * 7

a June 28, Concerning the naalx estaldi-Islnent, - - - 88

1810. Mar, 30, Making an uptpcariation1 for the purpose of trying the pratical use of the

tortedo or sul-iarine exlo-ion, - - - -

811, Feb.26, EIlstablihihinr naval hlopitaIs, - - - - -

1812. Mar. 30, Conerning the uatal as:dbli..innl, - - 0- - 82

" June 2, Ckincerning' letters of maiorque, pr:es5, and priz goods. - - hO

113., Jan. 2, 'T'o increase the navy of the I ited States, - - _ f1.
" ~ Jn, 21!, Providing fr navy pensions in certain cases, - - - ,1I

a Feb. 1, Regulating peni'n to prsoup on boaard riate armed ships - -t

Mar. 3, Suppelentarv to the act ftr merca itm, the nav. - -

Mar. 3, Fr the reatilationt of eamaean on board the pulla and private vessels of the
United States, --

Ju 5I Authoring the President of tht United statess to cause to be built barges
fo tr the deece of the prt- and harbors of the Uited State.s - r E6

July 16, Punling for the further defense of the ports tm harbors of the United
s

tates, - _-

Aul, . 'ton amend and cxlldaini the act reeulating pensions to Iersois on board pri

vat!e armed
1 ships, - - - - "

1814, Mar. 4, (i"ing pensions to the lrphans and witdmvs of perss slam i the pulbi
or private arnnel "o esfe of the U united States, - - - 9

, Ma. 9, Authorizing the Prc a.nt of the United States to case to be htuib, eqttip-

pcd and etpl d, neCl 1 or more floatmilg batteries, for the iefence ot the
waters of the Unit:e Str c- - - - -
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Approved. Page
1814, Apr. 16, Authorizing the oppointment of certain officers for the flotilla service, - 98

Apr. 16, Authorizing an atugmentation of the marine corps, and for other purposes, 99
" Apr. 18, Granting pensions to the officers and seamen serving on board the revenue

cutters, in certain cases, - - - - - 100
' Apr. 18, To provide for the collection and preservation of such flags, standards, and

colors, as shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken by the land and
naval forces of the United States from their enemies, - - - 100

" Apr. 1 8, Concerning the pey of officers, seamen, and marines, in the navy of the
United States, - - - - 10i

" Nov. 15, Authorizing the President of the United States to cause to be built or
purchased, the vessels therein described, - - - - 101

" Dec. 15, Directing tle staff officers of the armly to comply with the requisitions of
naval and marine oilicers, in certain cases, - - - -1C1

1815, Feb. 7, To alter and amend the several arts for establishing a navy department,
by adding thereto a board of commissioners, - - - - 102

* Fel. 27, To repeal certain acts concerning the flotilla service, and for other pur-
poses, - - - - - - - 103

" Mar. 3, Concerning the naval establishment, - - - - - 104
1810. Apr. 10, In addition to an act, entitled " An act in relation to the navy pension

fund," _ - - .. - - - 104

" Apr. 29, For the gradual increase of the navy of the United States, - - 100
181a Feb. 22, To repeal the 2d section of an act, entitled " An act concerning the pay of

ofilcers, seamen, and marines, ii' the navy of the United States," - 107
" Mar. 1, Making reservation of certain public lands to supply timber for Iaval pur-

poses, - - - - - - - 08
'" M . 1, Supplementary to an act, entitled 4'An act concerning the naval establish-

ment," - - - - - - -00

' Mat 3, To amend and explain an "Act givin pensions to the orphans 'and
wvido o =f person, :;lain in the public or private armed vessels of the
Uni . tates, - - - -- - - 109

- :Mar. ,1, '1'a provide for the prompt settlement of p1 lic accounts, - - - 110
" Mar. 3, 'o fix the peie e'tal'isluint of the mrrine corps, - - - 113
° Mar. 3, upplementary to an act, entitled " An act further to amenl the several

acts for he establishunent and regulation of the treasury, var, anid navy
departments, - - - - - - - 113

1818. Apr. 4, 'o etab'lis the ilat of teli United Nttcs, - - - - 114
" Apr, 14, o repeal pait of the act, entitled "An act to provide tor surveying the

coasts of' the Unitet States -- - - - - 114

. Apr. 10, in edition to " .n tct giving pensions to the orhaus and w. iows oh per-
on slai: in i e te public or privte armed vessel olf the Uinited States," - 114

- A" r. "0, Dnecting the conldktion of the survey of th waxiters of the Chesapeake bay.
antd for other purp'-)ses, - 125

' Apr. 20, In addition to " '.n act to prolib it the intr oduction 1importatioan of slav(s
into aty port or plact within the jtrisiction of the U titled States, fromi
aid after the f'rst da of1 ainuta, ini the' year 'f" oaur Lor'd one tliousand1
cight luntred Id eight," and to re p al certain part tA the sxme, - 115

181t0. Mar. 3, 1.xtending the tern of half pay ptnsions to the widows and children of
certain olicers, SeaeniQ, and narinc,, who died in ie public service, - 118

Mar . , eulatin the payments to ilid ltpensifoners, - - - - 119
" Mar. '. To IrotethC e te commerCe fthe United 'tate, aid punish the crime of pi-

raev, - - - - - - - - 11
'° aar. 3, Ieelirng. the nitner in whieh the vessels eompoting the navy of the U nited

States hlul be naited, - - - - 120
" M:ar. ' la addition t. the acts prohibiting the slave tlL. - - - 121

180U. Mn , In addit on to the several acts tfo the establishment and regulation of tne
treat sury, war, ani navy department, - - - - - 128

"ay 1. 1o limt the term of otlice o.f certain uticers therein named, and foi other
lippoe..,- - - - - 125

Ma Ia, Pro tding tor the better ortanization of t' treasury delartnent, - - 1t
M: v 1 5, Authorizing the luildins of a certain number of small vessels of warn, - 12S
May 15. To anoa A l et makin tmnaton1 of certain public lauds for naval

Ir ," paid'tl March 1. 1i7. - - - . 12
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Approved. Pae.
1820, May 15, To continue in force "An act to protect the commerce of the United

States, and punish the crime of piracy," and also to make further provi-
sion for punishing the crime of piracy, - - - - 1-29

c May 15, To amend the act, entitled "An act to amend the act authorizing the em-
,ploynent of an additional naval force," " - - - 130

1821, Mar. 3, To amend the act, entitled " An act for the gradual increase of the navy
of the United States," - - - - _ - 131

1822, Feb. 23, For the preservation of the timber of the United States in Florida, - 131
" May 7, Further to amend the several acts relative to the treasury, war, and navy

departments, - - - - - - - - 13

" Dec. 20, Authorizing an additional naval force for the suppression of piracy, - 132
1823, Jan. 30, Tn addition to " An act to continue in force ' An act to protect the com

mere of the United States and punishIi the crime of piracy,' and, also, to
make further provision for punishing the crime of piracy," - - 132

" Jan. 31, Concerning the disbursement of public noney, . -- - 13
" Mar. 1 InY addition to the act, entitled " An act for the prompt settlement of pul-

lie accounts," and for the punishment of the crime ofperjury, - - 138
" M ar. 3, Respecting the punishment of piracy, - - - - -31-
c Mar. 3, To direct the withholding of the compensation of certain prize agents, - 134

1824, Jan. 22, Further extending the term of half pay pensions to the widows and clil.-
dren of officers, seamen, and marines, who died in the public service, - 131

" Apr. i, Extending the term of pensions, granted to persons disabled, and to the
widows and orphans of those who have been slain, or who have cdied in
consequence of wounds or casualties, received while in the line of their
duty, on board the private; armed ships of the United States, during the
late war, - - - - - -

a May 26, Authorizing in examination and survey of the harbor of Charleston, in
South Carolina, of St. Mary's, in Georgia, and of the coast of Florida.
and for other purposes, - - - - - - 1?

" May 26, I'e revive and extend the term of certain pensions wlich have expired by
limitation, - - - - - - - 13f

1825, Mar. 3, To authorize the building of ten sloops of war, and for other purposes, - 136
1Mar. 3, Authorizing the establishment oi' a navy yard and depot, on the coat of

Florida, in the gulf of Mexico, - - - - - 137
" Mar. 3, More effectually to provide fobr the punishment of certain crimes against

the United States, and for other purposes, - - - - 137

1826, May 1-7, Supplementary to " An act for the gradual increase of rho navy of the Uni-
tel States," - - - - - - - - .12

1 May 22, Directing surveys and estimates for dry 'locks, - - - - 14t
1827, Jan, 24, Directing the Secretary of the Navy to apply to the Government of Penn-

sylvania for jurisdiction over certain lands at the navy yard, Philadel-
phia, - - - - - - - - 142

c Mar. 3, For the gradual inprovLement of the navy of the United States, - -148

1S28, Jan. 25, To prevent defalcations on the part of the disbursing agents of the Coy-
erament, and for other purposes, - - - - - 144

c May 23, To provide for extending the tern of certain pensions chargeable on lie
navy and privateer pension fund, - - - - - :15

." May 24, To increase the pay of lieutenants in the navy, - - - - 145

IC May 24, For tle better organization of the medical department of the navy of the
Uitecd States, - - - - - - - 146

1829, Jan. 21, 'o amend an act, entitled "An act for the better organization of the medi-
cal departnent of the navy," approved 2.lth May, 1828, - - 147

1830), May 29, In relation to the comiipenisation of officers of the marine corps, - " - 117
1831., Feb. 3, To authorize the construction of three schiooners for the naval service vr

the United States, - - - - - - - 147
" Mar, 2, To provide for the punishment of offences committed in cutting, destroy-

ing, or" removing. live oak and other timber, or trees reserved for naval
purposes, - - - - - - - -

1832, Feb. 10, Empowering the Secretary of the Navy to settle certain contracts, and to
relinquish certain forfeitures, - - - - - - 143 -

4 May 19, Authorizing the revision and extension of the rules and regulations of the
naval service, - - - - - - - 14i9
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Approved. Page.
1832, May 25, Respecting the pay of marines, - - - - - 149

" June 28, Further to extend the pension [s] heretofore granted to the widows of par-
sons killed, or who died in the naval service, - - - - 149

" July 3, To authorize the President of the United States to direct transfers of appro-
priations in the naval service, under certain circumstances, - - 159

July 10, T[o finish the re-building o1 the frigate Macedonian, - - - 159
" July 10, To provide for paying certain arrearages for surveys made by navalofficers,

and for other purposes, - - - - - - 151
" July 10, To provide for re-building the frigate Java and the sloop Cyane, - - 151
c July 10, To provide iron tanks for the use of the navy of the United States, - 151

" July 10, Authorizing the construction of naval hospitals at the navy yards at
Charlestovn, Massachusetts, lBrooklyn, New York, and Pensacola, - 151

c July 10, To carry into effect the act to provide for a survey of the roast of the Uni-
ted States, - - - - - - - - 151

" July 10, For the regulation of the navy and privateerpension and navy hospital funds, 152
" July 14, For the relief of tha invalid pensioners of the United States, - - 15:
6 July 14, Concerning certain officers of the marine corps, - - - - 15

1833, Mar. 2, In addition to the act for the gradutd improvement of the navy of the Uni-
ted States, - -- - - - - 154

" Mar. 2, To improve the condition of the non-canmissioned ofihers and privates of
the army and marine corps of the U. States, andI to prevent desertion, - 1.5

" Mar. 2, To authorize the President of the Unitel States to exchange certain lInds
lelonging to the navy yard at B3rookl; n, for other lands contiguous
thereto, - - - - - - - - 155

'834, June 19, Further to extend the term of certain pensions chargcable on the privateer
pension fund, - - - - - - - 156

Jane 30, For the better organization of the United states "marine corps," - 156
June 30, Concerning naval pensions and the nlaivy pension fund, - - - 158

" June 30, Making certain allowances, and granting certain arrearages, to the captainS
and subalterns of the Unitedi States corps of marines, - - - 15+

" June 30, To authorize the President of thme United States to direct transrs of apprs
priations in the naval service, under certain circumstances, - 15

" June 30, Authorizing the purchase of live oak iramcs for a frigate and sloop of war,
and for other naval purposes, - - - - - - 159

" June 30, To provide for re-building the friigate Congress, - - - - 160
" Juno 30, Authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to make experiments for the ateity

of the steam engine, - - - - - - - 160
1835, Mar, 3, To regulate the pay of the navy of the United States, - ~ - - I.

" Mar. 3, Authorizing, the construction of a dry dock for the naxal service, - - 16t
1836, May 9, Making appropriationis for the civil and diplomatic expenses of Govern-

ment, for the year 1836, - - - - - 16;
" May 20, Explanatory of the act entitled "An act to prevent deiblcations on the part

of disbursing agents of the Government, and for other purposes," - 16 &
1837, Mar, 2, To provide for thme enlistment of boys for the naval service, and to extend

the term for the enlistnent of seamen, - - - - 164
4Mar. 3, Making appropriations for the naval service for the year 1837, - - 165i

" Mar. 3, To change the titles of certain offers of the navy, - - 1I65
' Mar. 3, For the more equitale administration of the navy pension fund, - I r,'5
" Dec. 22, To authorize the President of the United States to cause thle public vessels

to cruise upon tle coast in the winter season, asnd relieve distressed ni-
vigators, - - - - - - - - '%

3839, Mar. 3, To authorize the Secretary of the Navy to purchase a tract ofland belong-
ing to the heirs of John Harris, deceased, being within he limits i the
nary yard in Charles'town, Massachusetts, - - - 166

" Mar. 3, Making appropriations for the naval service for the year 1 Sp, - - 1b
" Mar. 3, Diving to the Presidonlt of the U. S. additional powers for the defence of

tho U. S, in certain cases, against invasion, and for other purposes, - 16y
1840, Mar. 4, To continue the cflice of commissioner of pensions, and to transfer the lcn-

sion business, heretofore transacted in the navy department, to that ollic e, 18'
" June 10, Making provision for the payment of pensions to the executors o: admin-

trators of deceased pensioners in certain cases, - - - 16 8
" July 20, Making appropriatious for the naval service for the ye ar i140, - - 16
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TITLES

R~ESOLUTlIONS AND) SPECIAL ACTS.

1800. Mar. 29, Re questing the Presidtnt to present a gold medal to Captain Thomas Trux"
tuu, and respecting the coudnet of MiiShipiman Jamies Jarvis, - 172

180. Feb. 3, Exprcs:g fthe .0ense of Congressi titi the gallant conduct of Lieutenant
i-terett, ti oiu'rs and crew, of the United States ehvlooner E°nterprise, 172

Apr. 2i9, For the relief of the v'iw vandl orphans of certain pe'rsons who hase died
in the unai''l service of the United Statec. (Lost in ship Insurgent and
brnianti n Pcrg - - - - - - 172

1801. Murt0, It) or 'he rle f of the (cap1tors of the MoorisI armed ships Miahouda and
Mirbtoh, - - - - - - - 17$

Nov. 7, Exzpi es ie' ot the sense of' Congress of the 'allant codlct of captain n
Stiephen Dea tur, aint celit'rs and crew, of tlhe+ 1". $. keith Intrepid, in
atackti in the harlbo'r ot Tripoli, amd iletrtiying ai Tipolitau fricate

i o io nr guus, - - - - - - 173t
st'm. Maroc. .3, xpir' sie of the sense of C( onreIss of the gallant Ctonuillt of C1oimIodore

Edward Preble, ti" oUhilert, sealen, anti miarilet's, oif hiS siuadromn - 1 3

I4hi, Apr. 1t0, Reseeting N. (. Niseu, D"anish 'onsiul at Tipoli, .. - - 1 it

1M0'. Mair.1 Reinii1tng the duties payxle otn ti nnfimlt.on of a monIulient to be
erected in mntniory of fite ofhi'"c; of the t ' na vy, who fell diaritng it'
attackk made on tot he city; of Tripoli, in thae year 18(4, - - 17 i

t.;, .la an. R'elativte to the brillt lat iiievemnentts of Cajtaint Hull, I ecatur, Jones,
alnd Lieutenan't Elliott, - - - 1

r.3, Reqtiesting thle P're.idIIt of the I. i. to p're'dut medathlt to (p:iitain Wil-
liumt Ti'nhridgte, and ti otllt'ers of thei to ritt a teititutiiu, - - 17

M 1a . Re"ardine the oti ers an d crew of th figate C ,onstituttioni, anid the otii-
e'rSt and

1 
C''rew of tlhei W asp, - - - - - 17i

Julv 16i Tto re'warid at oiht'ers itl an t'drew tf tht 'loto of wa. Hornet ; and Liu -i
tenant Elliott, nid is oldier4 and compqtaniousil - - 1 17%

u :'a Po, 1 i r the rlie ~of thea olnicers": andI[ emw Y of te klate lR brh Vixen, -C4- 7I0^ ['

i:1. Ji C, Exr n e of thei' i\'nae of C ongres tf tl galitt c ieintt of Catptaini
tir II, Pl err, the otletters, seeIn'o, itarins, and inttnry acting aso

Buchl, on aboard of! hlis sqluadlou, - - - - 17 t

Jn i R iati ei to the brilliant achlvet'mtI'iio'if Ii 1ieuitents BItrrows ant MctklL 177
Iu. 11, Relative to the brilliant aclievn'lli'it tf 'aptainii Jiittta' LawrteInCt', inl tit

capture of tile British vesl [ of war the 'eatctck, - - - 17f
Feb. 13 DiretieI a swtortd to i' lresentel to the neairea mtale rt'lettioni of Midhlip-

niat [ Jihnii Ch(lk, - - - - i'
Ap. 1, itr ti he eli ft David Piorttr, ond lia. itic'erstl'iil andcret'w, - - 17'

Apr. 1'i Anho rizin t"e puircha e of the etsettls captured on latke 1Eriie, - -i 78
Lv 2, Expressie oft tu1 of Cii'cM'i'tnress tnf tihe gallt .inI 'onudutt oCt' ('ptaiu Tho.

was M- at'edoniu''h the' o'iie'rts, s.eament'ii, and liarinte', ani n'htri'y serv-
inii m1 rii Cn, oni IIIa rl t I, siualldlr on u lake 'haiptlain, - 1!

Oct. 21, Ing'e'.'iiof the e of( Congres rea tel't to ilt' vittory of ht' Peta'ot'k
n'. ver tie I'er'ier, - - - - - - - 18 s

No'. r E. pi et' t' oftn the[ n of Coniugrs's I'lative t tothe capture of' tle Dritih
4'p JReindirI iy the Ametricani slt'op Waiis' - - - -1st



:'s.tt.

ii 3 15, Fe.l 2, hp1resive of' the high sens4 e te rtinedt by (Co gre}t of til' ghLTtry and
giood conduct of Commodore ), T1'. Puttiron, undl May 13 C'at'udek 1

'tald of the offers, sitamen A a triurine", mid' r their (CoIm 1ud, in the de-
fcit;e of New Orkne ,. - 1811

" Mar. , Athoizing thte ptrchase ot the veses captured on lakre OlChm plain. IN
" Mar, 3, For the relief otf sundry pt m i the t-ervice of the I& i in conuence

of the detntion of their tools by hEr, at the navy yard, - -
1810, Feb.23, Rlequesting the Pre;'ident to p1re1l ont wedals to ('apitaTin tewart, andt the

oil'ers of the friate C'onstitution,
Feh, 23, Ileu'sting the Pri'lidenut to present medls to captain Jameso B1i"iile, andi

the oliicerst of the sloop of war Hornet,- t"
PiFeb 3M, hiewardingt the ollicersan tte ((W of the sloop of war Hornet, for thte cap-

ture amoi.h'truction of the Btritish sloop of war P'enauin,
" Apr. 2, Plarnimt certi;n p ratsii on dhe li t of itiavy petnionrs' [Tho1e wounded

at Umotmt, r prie on, Ehh ] -o -
4 Ar. 30, Respet ting the lto i'enral enwrc of the Ioop of war 'Wt,

" Ap'r 30, iRewarding the oie' atil frew of the (Con4itutiont tiie the cia1tumtre of the
Brnitish sloop~j of war Levant, - - - - -

" pr17, Providingt ir the ditrititon of id100,ti00t among the captors of the Alge-
riot' 't.elskeaptutd ai restored to the IDey of Algieis - I

Ap. 2, For the relieft of (rge 'T. Fos ihmiel TP. P attermt, ml the tilket itti

mon latEy under tneir command, - - - -

1817, Fel t, i, In addition to ' An act ioI the relief of (. T RIu ad ,i T1, . Phomer,ota

atol the ollier it mn lately aider their eoemioanl"' 1""
S Mar, , For the relief of the widow 41 taol orphans of' the oiih'eir', seam 1en ma mu

thnii twho were lo'4 in the' I R liriit Lperver,
818, Apr. 38, Prolatitttton of the Pre ident PIX . aguaiNg the iand force to be mat °

tainal unta the 1lak, . - - 18'
819, Feb. 4, Authozin the' diftribtttion of a um of moony amto the epreut-, i

of 'Conmiore Linard Prele and the otrleeti and crew oL theu'ti

M83 Apr 17 , T reiai tnf duties otn a sword imported, to bie preseted to t tn T,
Mankdnotugh, of the I'. . navy, ''

" Apre 311, For the' r'Iief of sunev ,'itimuis of Thdtimore, -

o M~ay 7i, laaatory sf an nt (tor the relief of sumiry citioens if iaitiimoe 1

2' May 'I, fliewr :1dimt the lieti andt orews of' two it or smal at urttito ' the
c ,omand of id'utemt Franis II. mzeany, of the .M nar -I~

tI'0, Apt. 4iI Porsthe r,'ho' f the' widow't mtat tirphans of' the utilher, teamten.a mia-
ime t of the loop of r t' Horet, - - -

1890ttM'w Ma tFor the eiikf of ulmky on ocem of veel+ 1 u i nl thle defiue of Di lt
more, - '"t

1831, M'r 1, ' Makimt tppropriationt for tna a nii o" 'ie or the t a t' 1 °l. [Ite tCI e y

novtini. mu'onmi'nt fron the uov vard to the (1 pitol sqmttan.
12, May 1', Maint atlpmpriation for the' suipprt of Ooteenttt fort the. year 1

(Itomst iti'urvy if Narmtttu eit bays tunt to ,otan convtyaote ii a
1id amtot' nav 'vrd, Nttdolk;} -

SJuly 11, To pitted for'el eting the ion' d And er 'ction f the niaval mo
upt -

'cJuly 14 For th' relief of' ihomIas I' Hollutp Sltitt and other, - I''
114311, Mat, a Poi r to' rio or tuindry ownet'r of tesstt sunkh fir the de feint' of ilah -

18331, Mat'.r, Fn ethn' retr i ti' widow nd uliphans of it' i0lk'i'r and stnea who
we re bIt 'i thne 1, S w'hoioner, thet $ylph, - - - 1 '

1811 Jutne 38 T1o vonle the' Pidtent to tmake un arrmimaent ith b e Gen'aetf 0

Iimtnt", in telation to etdtiin itne 'tutniekitka or woundM a t Tom.
bitt and! thirn feuilim. - - - - - -

in at wyngva aul enylioiti equpein'n. -



I N DEX.

A.

Abtung inhabitant on Iore, punishment for, - - 53,'6
Accounts of expenditures to be annually reported to C"ngress, - - - - g

to be settled at the treasury department, - - - - 110
if not promptly settled, to be reported Or suit. - - 120
to be re dered quarterly, - - - - - 133
liocers ihiling to render, to be d-ismissed, - -- 133

c falsely swearing to dcciared perjury --, - - 133
A ccountant of til naay, OhQie of established, 44; abolished, - - - - I n

duties and comIIensatiofn of, - - - 44, 45, 5to settle accounts ofnaxvy pension fund, - - - 75
to keep distinct accouts of appropriations - -- 85

sial settle any- particular account, when directed by contptroller, 80
allowed 5300i a year fo settling navy pension accounts. -105

Advan:cr. of i'uloic Iny, oin contracts, irbidden, - - - - 132
to disburs ng otlicers, and to outicers on distant stations, authorized, - - 33

Agent of the treasury, duties , ; - - - - - 12(, 144
Agent, at navy yard, WaAinagton, v -- - 7, 150

Agents. perIanent, appointment, number, and compensation (E, - - - 86;
sall keep public monevs in blnk, and make naIthly returns, - - - t

rIT (phoringV timber ld1s - - - - - 108, 128
Allowan'ce, forit eatit I it ritfel el mm itsions e., forbldden, - - - : 0
Ammunition, no't to b e wanted, - - - - - - - 52

Apiilachicola ay, sumrvv oY .and coa t adjoining, - - - - 170
Appolimet, f coi liI, otil'ers, - - 41, 33, 3(, 37, 38, 8

warniit olicrs - - - - - 3 i1, 33, 34
1 et t

y oeis - - - - 31, 34.
in ri of- III the nC'aIt, - -11, 41, 30, 43, 58, 86, 08, J9, 113
pe'Iannt aeinte , - - - - - 86'

Apporpation, to be particularly sc'if'id in wvrrants. - - - 85
dit int a0ccouInt of, to bc keit, - - - - - 85
stat'niIIt oft, tit be annually made to (ongass, - - - 123

fo r Ito vear, not to be tranaithrred to another, - - - - 124
balunic u ce rtain, united under one head, - - - t Gg

Armmi.It including the building, equipping, and emioying ;e-is].
fotr shIps.t 44, and O t t fn guns - - - - - 31

two frigites' of 44, and one of 30 guns - - - - - 3
twi lvi of no' more thin "2 gun, - - - - - . - 37

iweetance of tw el'e f1 uintable sii', authori, and certihicates of stock to
be given ii payment tierefor, r N - - - - 41

rates of vesse, authorized by finner ets tied, - - - 41
three sips, not less than 32 guns, - - - 41
six sh;ips of 74 guns, and six slop5s of war -- 4
increase of, and of men' - - - - - 4

number ot vesspl to be retained on peace eitablishmnrrit. - - - 71
our n seis of 10 guns, - - - - - + 73

two vsse idof 16 gin, - - - y
four 7's and six 44s,% - - n a - 0 1
twenty vesIsel of 10 gtns, - - - 101
barges, gunboats, ve sls I for 11till wIrvice, and on the lakrs, to be sold or laid

lip. - - - 103, 1104
authority to purchase twenty vessel', repeakd, - Via
nne 74 a and twel 4I t - - - - -. nr r



X i.

Armament, five vessels of 12 guns, -
ten sloops of war, - - - -

frigate to he purchased, - - - " "

three schooners, - - -
store ship and two small vessels, - - -

articles of durable character to be provided, -

three steam vessels, -
all the public vessels to be equipped, on contingency,

Army, staff of, to comply with certain requisitions of navy and marine corps,
Arrears, pay of olicers and agents in, to be stopped, - - -

stoppage of pay for, not to include pensmus, - - -

Arrest, for debt, seamen and marines exempted from, - - -

oflicers when under charges, to deliver up their swords, -

Arsenals, surveys and plans for two, to be resumed, - - -

burning buildings in, punishment for, - - -

Articles of var, to be hung ul and read, - - -

Assignment of wages and prize money, allowed, - -

Asylum, for disabled officers and seamen, to be provided, -
Autditors, of the treasury, their appointment, duties, aimd salary, - -

Authority of oticers over the crew, to continue after a vessel is lost, -

B3.

Barges, number to be bailt, and employed for harbor defence, -
to be sold or laid up, - - - - -

Battle, preparing for, - - - -

Block ship, at 1cw Orleans, to be completed and preserved, -

Boatswains, appointment uf - - " "

pa1y of '- "

Bonds, to be given by owners of vessels clearing for coast of Africa,
by pursers, - -

President authorized to regulate and increase, - -

not impaired by disissal of ollicers, - -

Bounty, on cannon and prisoners captured, - - -

on enlistmmnt of seamen, - - - -

on negroes delivered to marshals, - - -

Boys, proportion of, permitted in public vessels, - -
enlistment of, --

Bridge at navy yard, Brooklyn, authority to erect and maintain,
at navy yard, Norfolk, to be purchased and removed, -

Burning public property, puuishntent for, - - -

C.

Captains, appointment of, ' - - -
, pay of - -

number to b retained in service, - -

Carpenters, appointment of, -
paay of - .. e -

Cedar. See timber.
Chaplains, appointment of, - -

pay of, - - - - -

to perform divine service, - . -

Charges, to bt exhibited in writing to the proper officer, .
copies of, to be furnished to the party accused,

Charleston, 8, C., survey of harbor authorzed, - -

Chesapeake hay, survey of waters of, to be made, - -

Clerks, ino1ie'co of Searetary of the Navy, . -

Coast, survey of, - - - -

public vessels to cruise on, - - -

of Florida, survey of, - - - -

Cormandters, of all ships or vessels, duties of, - 48, 5 1,

Commanders, or masters commandant, number authorized, -

53,

50, 59

- 31, 4,M 77
32, 35, 100, 163

- 7, 00, 109
- - 126
.. - 133
- 56,6

- 1I1

- - 4
6 1 14

_ 76

62., 13 7, 133, 140T

,. 31, 34
2, 35, 46. 161

- - 2, 77

- - 1, 34, 7- 32, 35, 100, 163

S 20, 35, 100, 6

- - 43, 59
- - 65

- - a 65
- , 13a
- - - 115
- - - 38

- 78, 114, 115
- - 85, 38, 166
- - - 136

59, 60, 62, 63,121, 12 712
- - - 7

-10,

Pagu;e.
- 128
- 136
" 147

- 160
- 10
- 167

13 5
, , 65

- 101

123, 1 psi
- 66a

- 137-
43, 63

41, 64p

111, 12



Pag.
Comnaders, or rastcrs commandant, pay of, - - - - 46, 161

title of, changed, - - - - 164
Commanders-in-chief, rights, privileges, and duties of, - - . 54, 55, 56, 57, G8
Commanding oflicer of the navy, 16 rations per day allowed to, - - 49
Commissioners of the navy, Board of, appointment, powers and duties, - - - 102

special duties assigned to, - - - - - 149
Commissioner of pensions, duties and salary of, - - - - I68

the navy pension fund, - - - - 57, 09, 75, 152
privateer pension fund, - - - - - 92
navy hospital fund, - - - - - a8, 152, 158

Compensation. See pay.
Complaints, how to be made known, - - - - - - - 51
Comp1lents, of officers for frigates, 31, 34; for 74's and frigates, - - - 91.

seamen for six trigates, - - - - - - 7E
Comptroller of the treasury, duty of, respecting narvy pension fund, - - - 7

may direct accountant to audit any particular account, - 86
shall report balances, unsettled three years, - - 6, 11
appointment, duties, and salary of second, - 110, 111, 112
shall report officers who fail to kettle accounts, - - 11'

Congress, members of, not to be interested in contracts, - - - le 7
Constitution of the United States, - - - - - - 1 to 15
Consuls, to retain two per cent. on sales of prizes, fai privateer pension fund, - - '9

may object to employment of foreign seamen, - - - - - I
Contempt of courts martial, punishminct for, - - - - - .54, 65
Contingent expenses, annual statement of, to he rendered, - - - S7, 16?
Contracts, how to be made, - - - - - 5, 8

to be deposited in office of comptroller, - - - - - 45
annual statements of, to be rendered, - - - - 7, 171

for building frigates, may be made - - - - 9
not to be made, except under a law or adequate appropriation, - - 12,
advances of money on, prohibited, - - - - - 132
remission of forfcitures on, authorized, - - - . - 149
nembmers of Congress not to be interested in, - - - - - 17)

penalties therefor, - - - - - - - 171
Convoy, duties of officers, - - - - - - 52, 62
Courts martial, when and by whom to ce ordered, - - - - 48, 6{

duties and powers of, - - - - 53, 65, 66
how composed, - - - - - - 53,
for loss of vessel, - - - - - 54, 67

Courts of inquiry, how organized, - - - - - - 6 i, 67
Cowardice, punishment for, - - - - - - 50, 52, 60
Crows, of vessels, complement of - - - - - - 2, 34. 37

when paid off, an officer to attend, - - - - - 63
Cruelty, punishmeIt for, - - - - - - - - 59

Deaths on board ship, to be noted and reported, - - - 48, 49, 6'?
Debt, seamen and marines exempted fromn arrest for, - - - - 43, 157'
Deceased persons, effects of, to be secured, - - - - - 50, 63
Defence of ports and harbors, barges to be built for, - - - - - 99

hulks to be sunk, - - - - - g
floating batteries, - - - - -

territory of the U. S., extraordinary powers granted for, - - - 167
Department of war, duties of seceetary, respecting naval affairs, - - - 29

transferred to "ecretary of the navy, - - 39
Department of the navy, established, 37 ; duties of the secretary, - - 37, 38

board of navy commissioners added, and their duties, - - 102
Depot, naval, surveys for, to he made at sundry places, - - - - - 135

on coast of Florida, authorized, - - - -- 137'
in Narragansett bay, survey to be made for, - - - - 1891

Deserting station in battle, punishment for, - - - - - 50, 59
Desertions of seamen, to be noted and reported, - - - 48, 63

punishment for, - - - - - - 52, 53, 6



xvLf

Disabilities. See pensions. .Page,
Discharge, of commission or warrant officers, by commanding officers, forbidden, 48, 63

oFficers by the President authorized, - - - - - 72
supernumerary officers of the marine corps, - - - - 113

Discipline, enforcement of, - - - - - - 48, 67

Disobedience, punishment for, - . . - - - 53, 59, 61

Divine service, performance of, - - - - - 48, 59?

Docks, to be erected in suitable places, - - - - - 47!

surveys to be made for, at sundry places, - - - - - 142

construction of two, authorized, - - - - - -- 144
one at New York, authorized, - - - - 163

Dock yard, $100,000 appropriated for, _ - - - - _ - 93

punishment for burning buildings in, - - - - - 137

Drunkenness, punishment for, - - - - - - - 48, 59

Duties, remitted on monument in memory of officers who fell at Tripoli, - - 174
sword presented to Comnnodore Macdonough, - - - 186

Embezzlement of public staren, forbidden, - -

Enemies, punishment for holding intercourse with, -
supplying, - - -

Enlistment of seamen, - . - -
marines, - - - -
boys, .- - - -

Estimates to be prepared by navy commissioners, -
Evidence, punishment for refusing to give, before court,

before a court martial, to be on oath, -
Examination of medical officers, - - -

Expenditures, annual accounts of, to be rendered, -

accounts of, to be settled within the year,
Exploring expedition to South Seas, authorized, -
Extortion, punishment for, - " - .

F.

- - - 52, 6
- - - 51, 60

- - - 52

- - 36, 37, 85, 130, 164
- 36, 37, 13, 87, 154, 157
- - 164

. - - 102
- - - - 54
- - - - 65

- - - 146, 163

- 86, 123, 144, 164, 169
- - - - 112
- - - - 191

- - - - 140

Felony, certain crimes declared to be, - - - - - - 138, 139

Fines imposed on officers, searmen, &c., to go to the hospital fund, - - - 89

Fish, to le caught when convenient, and distributed among the crew, - - - 49

Fishing tackle, to be provided, - - - - - - - - 49

Flag of the United States, alteration of, - - - - - 30, 114

Flags, taken from the enemy, to be collected and preserved, . - - 100

Fleet surgeon, appointment and pay of, - , .. - 140

Floating batteries, one or more authorized, - - - - - - 9$
Flotilla service, officers to be employed in, - - - - - - 9$

discharged, and allowed 4 months' pay, - - - 103

Flogging, for profane swearing or drunkenness, - - - - - 48

for any offence, by order'of commanders not jo exceed 12 lashes, - - 48

Forfeitures, ships or vessels fitted out for the slave trade, - 30, 70, 74, 7, 80, 81
$2,000 by each person fitting out vessels for slave trade, - - - 30
for taking Africans on board vessels, to be sold as slaves, - . 1, 80
of armed vessels, brought into the U. S. in pursunice of certain act, - 40
not to extend to property of citizens of the U. S., .. - . - 40

of prize money, for stealing, - - - - - 50

recovery and distribution of, - - 70, 73, 74, 79, 80, 81, 95, 109, 148
$1,000 on each negro imported into the U. S., - - - - 7
$1,000 for unlawfully employing seamen in public vessels, - -- - 95

$500 for unlawfully employing seamen in merchant vessels, - - 95
suits for the recovery of, to be commenced within three years, - - 96
for cutting or removing timber,- - - - - 108, 148

remission or mitigation of, - - - - - - 148, 149
of vessels engaged in piracy - - - - - - 120

Forgery, punishment for, - - - - - - - - 140



Franking, privilege of, granted to the secretary of the navy, - -
accountant of the navy, - -
comnissioners of the navy, -
comptrollers and auditors, -
conrnmissioner of pensions, -

Fraud, punishment for, - - - - - -

Furlough, no officer to be placed on, but at his own'request, - -
pay of officers on, - - - - .

tG.

Gallies, procuring and employing of, authorized - -
etlicers and men, to receive same pay as in the navy, - -

G4old, may be received on board public vessels, - - - -

lovernmient of the navy, - - -

Gunboats, building and employment of, authorized, - -
to be laid up. - - - -

sale of, authorized, - - - - - -

Gunners, appointment of, -- - - -

pay of, - - - - - - -

1H

lo spitals, navy, establishment of, authorized, - - -
appointment and duties of commissioners, - -
rules and regulations for,
fines on officers, seamen, &c., - - - -

construction of, authorized, - - -

duties of commissioners assigned to secretary of the navy,.
accounts to be kept, and reports made to Congress, -
at Charlestovn, Mass;, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Pensacola,

Page.
. 39
- 44

- 103
- 113

- 1611
59, 61

- 163
- 163

- S, 8
. 33, 38
- 52,62
- 47, 59
73, 76, 77, 8

- - 99

- 93, 104
- 31, 34, 77

32, 35, 100, 163

88, 152,
88

153
88
89

151
152
153

- 151

I.

Irmprisoriment, for refusing to give evidence, - - - - -
being concerned in slave trade, - - - - 70, 80, 81,

prescribed for various offences, - - 54, 65, 96, 108, 138, 139,
Improvement of the navy, $500,000 appropriated annually, for six years, -

annual reports of expenditures to be made, - -

articles of durable character to be provided, - -
Increaae of the navy, $1,000,000 appropriated annually, for eight years, -.

appropriation not to be carried to surplus fund, - -
$500,000 for six years, in lieu of $1,000,000, - -

Injunctions, on suits by the U. S. manner of obtaining, - - - -
damagesforimproper application, - - - - -

Inspections of provisions to be made, - - - - -

Insurrection, land and naval forces to be employed in cases of, - a

Invalids. See pensions.

.1.

Jewels may be received on board public vessels, - - - -

Judge advocate, of court martial, his oath, - - - -
of inquiry, his oath, - - - - -

Jurisdiction of State courts, over offences, not impaired, - - -
over navy yard at Philadelphia, ceded to U. S., - - -

.L.

Lakes, vessels to be built or procured, for service on, -
employed on, to be sold, or laid up -

B

- - - - 93

- - . - 10

- 54
110, 117
110, 141
143, 154

- 144
- 105
- 106
. 107
- 131

- 127
- 127
50, 63

- 84

52, 82
53, 65

- 67
- 142
- 143



Page.
,. ~ -, 136

Lakes, vessels on the, to be sold, except two, - - - 18
proclamation, fixing number of armed vessels to be employed on, - 78

Land, at navy yard, Charlestowra, -Mass., portion of, conveyed, . .- 125
not to be purchased, except under a law, -- 43 154
producing live oak and cedar, to be reserved from sale, - - - .4, 155
exchange of, at navy yard, Brooklyn, N. Y., authorized, - - 155

right of heirs of John Harris, at Cliar'lestown, to be purchased, - -31, 3, 72, 77

Lieutenants, appointment of, - - 2, 35, 100, 145, 1 1
pay of, - - - - - - 4 , 145, 161

Lieutenant commandant, or commanding, pay of, - .. - 13

Lights, punishment for holding out false, or extinguishing true, -

Live oak. See timber.

MY.

Marine corps, established and organized, - 43, 156, 154
how to be governed, - - - . 43, 99, 157
staff of, htow to lbe appointed], - - - -439,17

pay of, h - 32, 35, 42, 47, 99, 100, 147, 149, 153, 157, 159

enlistments in, - - - 36, 37, 43, 87, 154, 157
enlisment _,- - - 47, 87l, 99, 15G

augmentation of, - - - - 58

rank and pay of commanding offler fixed, . 99, 153, f57
brevet rank, - - " - - .. 101

reqnisitions on army officers authorized, - - _ _ 11
peace establishment of, - - - 157

officers of, shall not exercise command over any navy yard or vessel, - 157
relative rank, - - - - - 14

Marines, lieutenants of, to be appointed for frigates, - 32, 35, 31
complement of, for vessels, - - , 32, 35, 43

pay of, to be fixed by the President, 99, 11, 149, 154, 155

pay of, - - ~.. 101 - 6
not to serve exceeding one year, - - . . - 37
enlistment may be extended beyond one year, - - . . - 43
enlistments to be for three years, - -

five years, - - - 154, 157
four years, - - .. 39

way be employed in revenue cutters, - - - - - 43

may be employed on shore, or on board vessels, -- - 43

liable to do duty in forts or garrisons, - . - - 69

pensions granted for wounds and disabilities, - _ _ 43, 157
exempted from arrest for debt, - - 43, 44

punishment of, - 5 8 - 4
monthly deduction from pay of, for hospital fund, - 57, 69

pensions granted to, - - _ _ 53, 62

Maltreating inhabitants on shore, punishment for,. - -

Masters. See sailing masters.
Masters commnatdant. See commanders. - 34

Materials, perishable, provided for naval armament, to be sold, - - - 34

surplus. to bie kept for ftatre use, _ _ 44

on hand, may be employed as President shall think best, r - _ 44

for three steam batteries, to be procured, - - _ _ 170

provided for one appropriation, may be used for another, _ - - 17"

Medals, voted to Captain T. Truxtun, - - - 14
Commodore E. Preble, . - - -- 175

Captain I. Hull, and commissioned officers; - - - 175

Captain S. Decatur, and commissioned officers, .._ 175

Captain J. Jones, and commissioned officers, - .. - 175

Captain W. Bainbridge, and commissioned officers, -

Captains 0. H. Perry, and J. D. Elliott, and .commissioned officers, = 177

Lieuts. W. Burrows, and E. 1R. McCall, and commissioned oflicers, - 177

Captain J. Lawience, and commissioned officers, , and com-

Captains T. Macdonough, and R. Henley, 9ieut. S. Cassino, and corn-
nicsioned officers, -
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Medals, voted to Captain L, Warrington, and comimissioned officers, -
Captain 1. 3lakelay, and commissioned officers, -
Captain C. Stewart, and commissioned officers,
Captain J. Biddle, and commissioned officers, - -

Medical department, organization of, - - - -.
Merchandise, not to be received on board vessels, without orders, -
Midshipmen, appointment and number of, authorized, - .. -

pay of, - - - - - -

passed, pay' of, - - - - -
Monument, to memory of officers killed at Tripoli, duties on,.rcnitted, -

appropriation for expense of removing to capitol square, -
reneving inscriptions, - - .

Mtattoes. See slave trade.
Murder, punishment for, - - - - - -
Muster rolls, to be returned to department, - - - -
Musters, making or signing false, punishment for, - - -
Mutiny, punishment for, - - - - -

N.

Names of vessels, how to be determined, - -
Narragansett bay, survey of, to be made, - - -
Naval establishment, origin of the, - - - -
Navigation, of public vessels, care to be used in, - - -

careless, punishment for, - - . - -
Naturalization, five years residence necessary, - - - -

penalty for forging certificates of, - . -
Navy agent at Washington, - - - - -

term of office limited to four y ears, - - -
yards, surveys to be made, and estimates to be furnished, for docks at,

plans for improvement of, to be made, and adhered to, -
punishment for burning buildings, vessels, or stores, in, -

yard, at Charlestown, Mass., or Boston, - - - -
Broeoklyn, N. Y., or New York, - - -
Philadelphia, - - - - - -

Washington, D. C., - - - - -
iNorfolk, Va., -- - - - ....
Pensacola, - - - - - -

on the coast of Florida, authorized, - - -
surveys for, between A palachicola bay, and Mississippi, -

Neglect of duty, punishment for, - - - - -
Negroes S'ec slave trade.

0.

Oaths, forni of, for all officers, - - - -
for officers of the marine corps, - - -

president, members, and judge advocate of courts martial,
members and Judge advocate of courts of inquiry; -auditors empowered to administer, - - _

Offences, for enumeration of, See punishment
on shore, to be punished, as if committed at sea, -

O.ffenders, to be detected and apprehended, - - .
Oppression, punishment for, - - .. -.
Ordinary, vessels to be laid up in, - _

vessels in, to be employed, - - _ -
Ordinary seamen. See seamen..
Orphans, pensions granted to, - - 91, 138, 109, 114, l15, 118, 134,extra pay granted to, for loss of fathers, - - 172,

Pahge.
- 1 80

- - 181
- 18

- - 14.6
- 52, 6i

31, 34, 72, 77, 85
32s 35, 100, 162

- - 162
- 174

- - 189
- - 189

- 51, 62, 138
- 48, '3
- - 53
- 50, 53, 61

- 75

120
1$9
17
53

96
96

150
125

- 142
- 143
- 137

72, 151, 160
76, 15 l, 155

143
75, 150, 181

- 18 1
144, 159

- 137
- 172

51, 59, 60

- - 29

- -. 43
-53, 54, 65

- - 67
- - Gl7

- - 1

- 51, 63
- - 59
- 77,88
- - 85

145, 149, 158, 165
182, 184, 188, 190
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P.

Papers, found on board captured vessels, hOW to he disposed nf 2, 35, 4

Pay, of captains, - - 2 3,4t
masters commandant, or commanders, - 4 -

lieutenants commandant, or commanding, -32, 5, 100, 4
lieutenants, F- - 32°3, 5, 100, 14
surgeons and assistant surgeons, .3 2, 35, 75, 190, 141,214
prs - -- - 10

chaplains, - - - - 32- 5 10'
sailing masters, or mastrs, - - - - -, 35, 10

second masters and master's mates, - .. -
passed midshipmen, -

mishipmen, - - 1

professors of mathematics,
schoolmasters, - - - ..

secretaries to commanders of squadrons,
clerks, - - - - - -
wavnrnt officers, - - -

- 1

petty afficers, seamen and marines, to be fxed by the President, 32, 35,

officers of the marine corps, - 32, 35, 42, 47, 99, 100 1, 147, 149, 153, 1.
revenue cutters, - - - - 3-2,

officers for frigates and other vessels, - 3

officers and men to be employed in gallics, - - 83,

officers of the' flotilla service, "" - - "

officers temporarily performing higher duties, - - -

permanent agents, -- - - 4 - -

to be continued to officers and crows of vessels lost or captured, - - ,

monthly deduction to be made from, for hospital fund, - -

nay be suspended by sentence of court martal, 72,
four months' extra, allowed to officers and men discharged,
half only, to officers not under orders, - -

25 per cent. additional allowed, 100 ; repealed, - - -

three months' extra, alloved to discharged officers of marine corps,
extra, to widows and orphans, of oflicers and crews of vessels lost:

ship Inmurgent and brigantine Pickering, four months, -

sloop of war Wasp, - - twelve months, - -

bri5 Epeivier, - - sux months, -

shin Hornet, - - - six months, -

schooner Sylph, - six months,

extra, to officers and crews of U. S,
schooner Enterp~rise, for cpture of Tripolitan corsair, one month, r
ketch Intrepid, for destruction of Tripolitan frigate, two months, -
Mediterranean squadron, for gallant conduct at Tripoli, one month, "

squadron on lake Erie, for capture of British vessels, three months, -

squadron on lake Champlain, for capture of British vessels, three months,

Paying off crews, officer to be present at, -'

Peace establislunent, provided, - -

Penalties. 'ee forfeitures.
Pensacola, survey of harhor of, - r F "

navy yard at, . - - -

narine railway at, -

Pension fund, navy, prizo money to form n fund for, - ' .

public faith pledged to mnake up dcefienc, 57
management and direction of, - 57
annual statement to be rende-red, - '- 57

moneys accruing, to be paid to Treasurer U. S., -

secretary to be appoin'ted, duties; and salary, - "
regulations to be made by commissioners, - - -

accounts to be settled by accountant of the navy, -

suits to be instituted for recovery of money due, -

money accruing to, how to he recovered, -. 104,

dutties of commissioners assigned to secretary of the navy alone,

clerk to h appointed, duties and salary, -

Pe,

10

6, 101
6, 1615, 161

7, 10 1
5, 100
0, 162
0, 162

162
162

0, 162
- 1629 97

- 162

0, 163
39, 101
7, 159

- 4'7

35, 37
38, 39

163
- '87

55, 67
S58

- 66

03, 104
- 77
- 107

117

- 172
- 1$2
- 184I
- 188

19Q

- 176
- 173

1744
- 17
- 17903

71, 70

- 136
- 137

57, U9
5i7, 09

IG9, 152
,0f9, 1:i3

" 741

75
75'

- 75

105, 100r

- 152t
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Pendion fund, navy, roimburement of money lost on bank stock, . - - 158
privateer, two per cent, on sales of prizes, -to be 'retained, and pledged for

support of persons wounded, widows, &o,, - - - - 90
pe~nsionc granted for wounds and disabilities, - - 92, 97

to widows and orpans, 97, 114, 115, 135, 130, 145, 156
funds reserved from sales, to be paid into the 'treasury, - 92
names of wounded to be entered on ships' journal, - - 92
quarterly transcripts to be sent to navy department, - - 92
explanation of act granting pensions, - - - - 97
nanagement of, assigned to secretary of the navy alone, " 152, 153

Pensions, allowed to officer, seanien and marines, disabled, - 26, 57, 69
to officers, not to exceed half of monthly pay, - - - - 36
to non-commissioned officers, seamen and marines, not to exceed $5 per month, 36
to be granted to officers, &c., of marine corps, - - - - 43
for long and faithful services, - - - - - 57, 69
to seamen in hospital, to be paid to commissioners, - - - - 89
to widows and orphans, - 91, 98, 109, 114, 115, 118, 134, 145, 149, 158, 165
to officers and seamen in revenue cutters, - - - 100
increase of, to full pay, authorized, - - - - - 106
biennial examination of invalids, -- .. - 119, 153
punishment for forgery of papers to obtain money, - - - - 140
not to be withheld for arrears due to the U. S., - - - - 164
to commence from time of disability, - - - - - 166
transfer of business to the commissioner of pensions, - - - - 168
payment of, to heirs, executors, or administrators, ,- 368
to persons wounded at Dartmoor prison, England, - - - - 182
to certain French seamen wounded, and widows of those killed, at Toulon, - 190

Perjury, and subornation of, punishment for, - - - - 54, 65, 133
Petty officers, complement of, for vessels, - - 31, 34, 71, 91

pay of, - - - - - - 32, 35, 100
what constitutes, - - - - - - 49, 64
not be rated less, when transferred, - . - - 49, 64

iracy, public vessels to he employed in suppressing, - - 119, 120, 129
crews of merchant vessels may resist attempts, - - - - 120, 129
punishment for being concerned in, - - - - - 129, 12g
forfeiture of vessels engaged in, - - - - - 120
slave trade declared to be, - - - - 130
number of vessels to be procured, to suppress, - - - - - 132
lawe for suppression of, extended, -- - - - 132
authority granted to district courts to punish, - - - - - 134

vessels purchased for suppression of, to be sold, - - - 130
Plundering inhabitants on shore, punishment for, - - - - 53, 62
Powder, not to be wasted, - - - - - 52

Prevarication, punishment for, - . - - - 54, 65
Prisoners, to be confined in a place of safety, 40 - - 40

not to be raltreated, - - - 50, 60
punishment for refusing to receive under charge, . 51, 64
taken, list of to be transmitted to navy department, - - 50, 60

Vrize agents, in arrears, compensation of, to be withheld, - - - 134
money awarded for the capture of:

Moorish ships Meshouda and Mirboha,$'t3,504 00 - 173
British frigate Guerriere, , - 50,000 00 . - 175

Java, - - 50,000 00 - - 175
sloop of war F olie, - 25,000 00 - 176
brig Peacock, - - 25,000 00 _ - 176
brig Detroit, 12,000 00 - - 176

sundry French vessels, at New Orleans, - - - - 178
British squadron on Lake Erie, - 260,000 00 - - 179

Lako Chnmplhin, 290,438 10 - -1x31
sloop of was Penguiu, - 25,000 00 - 182
armed vesseisReinderand Avon 50,000 00 ,. - 183
sloep of war Levant, - 25,000 0n - - 13

Agerino vessel, - - - 100,000 00 8 - 39
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Prize money awarded for capture of:
piratical vessels at Barrataria, - $50,000 00

brig Transfer, by U. S. brig Syren, 2,500 00

two gigs, by Lieut. F. IH. Gregory, 3,000 00

piratical felucca, by Lieut. T II. Stevens, 2,000 00

regulations for the distribution of, - -

portion of, accruing to U. S., to be paid into the treasury, -

may be assigned, but men to be discouraged from selling, -

forfeiture of, for certain offences, - - - -

portion of, to constitute pension fund, - - -

punishment for forging papers to obtain, - -
Prizes, vessels of equal or superior force shall accrue wholly to captors,

in other cases, one half to captors, and one half to U. S., -
court may order sale of, - - - - -

no goods to be taken out of, until condemned, - - -

crews of, to be furnished with statement of accounts, - -

ProelaInation, fixing number of armed vessels to be employed on the lakes,
Provisions, allowance of, may be shortened, - - - -

how to be procured, and inspection of to be made, °

Punishment, extent of and for what offences, - 48, 50, 51 to 55, 59 to

shall not be ordered by officers in temporary command, -

for offences not specified, - - - - -

of inferior officers, pointed out, - - - -

not to exceed 100 lashes for any one offence, - -
corporeal, restored, by sentence of court martial, - -
for the following offences:

abusing inhabitants on shore, - - - -

burning public property, - - - 52, 6
cowardice, 50, 52, 60 ; cruelty, - -

drunkenness, 48, 59 ; desertion, - - -

deserting station in battle, 50, 59 ; disobedience, -
extortion, 140 ; forgery, 96, 140: fraud, - -
holding intercourse with enemies or rebels, - -
making or signing false musters, - -

maltreating inhabitants on shore, - - -
murder, 5, 162, 138 ; mutiny, - - .

neglect of duty, 51, 59, 62; oppression, - -

perjury, and subornation of perjury, - - -

plundering inhabitants on shore, - - -

prevarication, 54, 65; profane swearing, 48, 59 ; quarrelling,
rape, 138, 139 ; robbery, - , -

scandalous conduct, 59; sedition, 50, 6; shooting,
sleeping upon watch, 50, 62 ; stabbing, -

stealing, 50, 139 ; striking, - -
supplying enemies or rebels, - - - -

theft, 51, 62; wounding, - - - -

Punchases, see supplies.
'ursers., appointment of authorized, - - w - -

pay of, 32, 35, 100 ; duties of, - - - -

to give bonds (see also, pages 126, 133,) - - -

to be nominated to the Senate, - - -

_ -. 18 4

- 186
- - 187
- - 190

55, 56, 68 183
- - 40

- 49, 60
- - 57

- - 40
- 40,55

,. 40,55
- .. 40

_ _ 60
- - 63
.. - 185

- 49

- - 50

69, 137 to 142
- - 4
'' 53, 64
- 48, 63
- - 66

- - l55

53, 62
2, 137, 138, 140

- 50

- 52, 53, $1
- 53, 59, 61
- 59, 61
- 51, 60
- 53
- 53, 62

50, 53, 133
,. - 59
- 54, 65, 133
- 53, 62
- - 61

,. 51, 139
_- . 138
- - 138

-138

52
. 138

31, 34,'77
50, 63, 87

- 87, 90, 109
_ ao9

Q.

Quarreling, forbidden, 51 ; punishment for, - -

R.

Railway, marine, at Pensacola, authorized to be built, -
Rape, punishment for, . - -
Rations, number allowed to officers, seamen, and maries,

component parts of, - - - -

double, allowed to comiandere of -el drons,

61

- - - 144
. 138y,139

- - - 32, 731

- - 3, 35, 71
- _ - 46i
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Rations, sixteen per day, allowed to commanding oflicer of the navy, -
of seamen, &c., in hospital to be deducted, - - -
one only to be allowed to each officer at sea, - - -

Rebels, punishment for holding intercourse with, - - -
supplying, - - - -

Revenue cutters, strength of, may be increased, - -

how to be employed, - * - - -
compensation to officers, and mariners of, - -
may be employed in defence of the sea coast, - -
duty of officers, respecting slave trade, - -
pensions to officers and seamen, - -
may be placed on the naval e; tablishment, and governed by

Robbery, punishment for, - - - - - -
Rules and regulations, adopted, - - - -

applied to revenue cutters in certain cases, -
to be conformable to act of Congress, - -
to be prepared by navy commissioners, - -
revision of, by a board, directed, - -

S.

Sailing masters, appointment of, authorized, - - - -
pay of, 32, 35, 100, 162; duties of, - - -

title of, changed to masters, - - - -
Sailmakers, appointment of, 31, 34, 77 ; pay of, - - -
Salvage, allowed on vessels recaptured, - - - -
Scandalous conduct, punishment for, - - - - -
Schoolmaster, pay of, - - - - - -
Scamen, complement of, for vessels, " - - - -

pay of, - - - - - - -

not to serve exceeding one year, - - - -
enlistment of, may be extended beyond one year, - -

not exceeding two years, - - -
for three years authorized, - - -

five years, - - - -
to be entered on ship's books, - - -

additional number authorized in revenue cutters, - -
quota of, for frigates, may be varied by the President, - -
exempted from arrests for debt, - - - -
punishment of. See punishment.
not to be rated less, when transferred, - - - -
transfer of, to be accompanied with list, - - -
rnonthly deduction from pay of, for hospital fund, - -
pensions granted to, for wounds, disabilities, or long services, -
number of, authorized to be employed, - - -
admission of into hospitals, - - - - -

none but citizens of the U. S. to be employed, - -
naturalized, to produce certificates, t - - -
lists of, in private vessels, to be examined and recorded, -
certified copy of list, admitted as evidence, - - -
regulations to be made, as to proofs of citizenship, - -
foreign not to be admitted as passengers, in foreign ports, -

penalty for employing in public or merchant vessels, -
penalty for ircing on shore, or leaving behind, - - -
to be sent home on expiration of service, - - -
extra pay to, if detained beyond expiration of service, - -

Secretary of war, appointment and duties of, - - - -
powers transferred to secretary of the navy, -

Secretary of the navy, appointmet and duties of, 37,.38; salary of, -
in case of vacancy, principal clerk to take charge,
franking privilege granted to, - - -

Sedition, punishment for, - - - - - -
Sentence of courts martial, to be confirmed before execution, - -

Page.
- - 46
- 89

- 163
- 51, 60
- - 52
- 36, 39
- 36, 46
- 36, '7
- - 46

- - 74

- - 100
rules thereof, 46

- 51, 139
- 35, 37
- - 47

- - 57

- - 102
- - 140

- 31, 34, 77
- - 71

- - 165
32, 35, 100, 163

- 40, 56
- - 59

N - 91
32, 34, 71, 91

- 32, 35, 100
- - 36

- - 37

- - 85

- - 130
- - 164
- 48, 63
- - 39
- - 42

- - 43

- - 49

- - 49

- - 58

- 57, 69
'77, 84, 85, 89, 93

- - 99
- - 93

- - 94

- - 94
- - 94

- - 94
- - 94

- - 95

- - 140
- - 164
- - 165
- - 29
- - 38
- 38,.59
- 3$S
- - 38

- 9, 6
-54, 66
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Page,

sentence of courts martial, remission of, - °' 54, 6b
to be transmitted to commander of the fleet, or the navy department, - 54

Shorc, offences on, to be punished as if at sea, - ~53 (2
punishment for abusing, maltreating or plundering inhabitants on, _ , 62

Short allowance of provisions, authorized when necessary, - - 4
Shot, not to be vastcd, - _, -- 49 63
Sick, place to be provided for, on board ship, - - - - 62, 63
Silver, may be received on board public vessels, - _ ,0
Slave trade, to foreign countries, prohibited, - - - 3

importation of negroes into States where prohibited, forbidden, - - 7
the U. S. after Jan. 1, 1808, prohibited, - 78

vessels engaged in, forfeited, - - 30, 69, 70, 89, 81, 116, 123

penalty for building or fitting out vessels for, - - - 31.
foreign vessels, suspected, to give bod, - - - -30 79, 8 82
penalty for taking slaves on board vessel, - - - 3 9 79
citizens of U. S. forbidden to have any interest in, - - 67

to serve on board vessels engaged in, -

UJ, S, ships authorized tc seize vessels engaged in, - - - 70, 81, 121

vessels having slaves on' board, not to be admitted to entry, - - 73

penalties for importing or transporting slaves, or being in any wise engaged

in, - - - - 70, 73, '8, 79, 80, 115, 116, 117, 118, 121, 122

duties of collectors and other officers, - - - 74, 83

disposal of Africans found on board vessels captured, - - - 83

regulations for coastwise transportation, - - - - 82

public vessel to cruise on coast of Africa, - - - - 122

agency on coast of Africa established, - - _ 122
bounty on each negro, brought in the U. S, - « - - 130
declared piracy, - - 60, 62

Sleeping upon watch, punishment for, ~ - - - 46

Slops, to be furnished to men, - - -- 52, 41
Spies, punishment of - - - - - 50, 139
Stealing, punishment for, - - -_ - 0 107
Steam engines, for three bat rries, to be procured, - " - -1'60

experiments to be made, to test the safety of, - - - - 167
vessels of war, three authorized to be built, - - 76

Storekeeper, app iutment of, - - - « 160
ship, building of, authorized, - - - " a1

Stores, not to be wasted, - - ^ . 48, 62
Striking inferior officers, forbidden, - - - - 48
St., George's bank, examination of, to be made, - - " - - 135
St. Mary's, Georgia, survey of harbor of, authorized, - -

Subsistence. See pay. 45, 87
Supplies, how to be procured, - - - 45

agents and contractor for, to render accounts, 45, 86, 47
purveyor of, his duties, - - " 4
to enemies or rebels, punishent for famishing, - 1,- 53 7

Surgeons and surgeon's mates, appointment of, - - - - - 31, 34, 77

pay of, - - ~- 32, 36, 75, 100, 146,G 147, 16.1
pay _f, - - 146
of the fleet. - - - - - - 146 145
assistant, examination and pay of, " 123

Surplus fund, unexpended balances to be carried to, - " « " 15I
Survey of the coast, authorized, - - - - - 11 5

waters of the Chesapeake bay, - - 5
Charleston, S. C., St. Mary's, Ga., and coast of Florida, - - - I75

coast from Apalachicola bay to mouth of Mississippi, -- " 175
waters of Nartagansett bay, for naval depot, ^ - 28

Surveyor, of lands containing live oak and cedar timber, appointment of, " 108, 28

Swearing, profane, punishment for,. - - 48, 59

Sword, presented to Commodore Mlacdonough, duties on, renitted, - - 18

Swords, voted by Congress, to
Lieut. [(Andrew) Sterett, of ahooner Enterprise, for captue of Tripolitan cor-

sair, - - r T f t - 1 12
Captain Stephen Decatur, for destroying Tripolitasn frigate, -1(
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Swords, voted by Congress to : E'e-
Olicers of Mr'itcrranern squadron, who distinguished themselves at Tripoli, - 174
Lieaut (J. D.] Eslliott, for capture of British brigs D)etroit and Caledonia, - 175
nearest male xclative of Midshipman John Clark, - - - 178

midslupnicn and sailing masters of squadron on lake Erie, - - - 177
Chaplain, - - 179

ship reacock, - - - - 180
ship Wasp, - - _ 180

T.

Tanks, iron, for use of the navy, to be provided, - ^ - - - 151
Testimony before courts martial, to be on oath, - - - ^ 65
Thanks, voted by Congress, to:

Commodore E. Preble, o~licers and crews, for attacks on Tripoli, - - 173
Conmnodoro 0. H. Perry, officers and crews, for victory on lake Erie, - - 176
Commodore T. Macdonough, officers and crews, for victory on lake Chmnplain, 179

Theft, punishment for, - - - - - - 51, 62
Timber, oin Band, may be employed as President shall think best, - - - 44

$20,000 appropriated for purchase of, - - - - - 47

$200,000, annually for three years, appropriated for purchase of, - 89, 104
public lands producing, to be explored and reserved from sale, - - 108, 143
penalty for cutting or removing from public lands, - - -108, 147, 154
authority to appoint agents and surveyor, repealed, - - - 128
naval forces to be employed in protecting, - - - - - 131

Wuitable for naval purposes, to be procured, - - - 143, 154
live oak growing on public lands, to be preserved, - - 143, 154
duties of collectors and others, to prevent depredations on, - - 154
for a frigate and sloop o' war, to be procured, - - - - - 159

Titles of masters commandant and sailing masters, changed, - - - 165
Tools, destroyed at Washington navy yard, to be valued and paid for, - - 181
Torpedo, experiments to be made with, - - - - - 88

Transfers, from one appropriation to another, to be made, - - 86, 113, 150, 159
special account of, to he rendered to Congress, - - - 86, 150, 159
of appropriations for one year, not permitted to another., - - - 124
beads of appropriation, to and from which to he made, specified, - - 124
of provisions, materials, or other stores, authorized, - - - - 170
from one appropriation to another, to he repaid, - - - 170

Travelling expenses, ten cents por mile, allowed for, - - - - 163
Treasurer of the United States, to disburse money for navy department, - - 44, 111

to receive and disburse money, accruing to pension fund, - 74, 152
render quarterly accounts of pension fund, - - - - 74
warrants on, to specify appropriations, - - - - 85
duties as agent of war and navy departments to cease, - - - 131

Treasury notes, balances arising from loss on, not to be stopped from pay due, " - 144
losses on, allowed to individuals, - - 195, 196, 197, 206

V.

Vacarcies, may be filled by the President, in recess of the Senate, - 36, 37, 39, 43, 58
Vessels, authorized to be built, procured, or purchased. See armament.

by what grades to be commanded, " - - - - 45
court martial to be held, to inquire into loss of, - - - f 4, 07
certain, authorized to be sold, 71 ; others laid up, - - - - 88
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CONSTITUTION

OF" THE

WE, the People of the United States, in order to form a rnore
perfect union, establish justice, ensure domestic tranquillity,
provide for the conunon defence, promote the general wel-
fare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and
our posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution for the
United States of America.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION I.

All Legislative powers herein granted shall be vested in a conges.
Congress of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate
and House of Representatives.

SECTION II.

'ile House of Representatives slall be composed of men- Rcp"esentative,
hers chosen every second year by the people of the several
States, and the electors in each State shall have the qualifica-
tions requisite for electors of the most numerous branch of the
State Legislature.

No person shall be a Representative who shall not have at- anulificarions or
tainted to the age of twenty-five years, and been seven years Representatives.
a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elect-
ed, be an inhabitant of that State in which he shall be chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among Apportionment
the several States which may be included within this Union, ofrresnsavea
according to their respective numbers, which shall be determi- an aet t.es.
ed by adding to the whole number of free persons, including
those bound to service for a term of years, and excluding Indi-
ans not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons. Tbhe actual enu-
neration shall be made within three years after the first meet-

ing of the Congress of the United States, and within every sub-
sequent term of ten years, in such manner as they shall by law Ceass every



direct, The number of Representatives shall not exceed one

for every thirty thousand, but each State shall have at least one

Representative; and until such enumeration shall be made, the
State of New Namnipshrire shall 1) entitled to choose three,
Milassachusetts eight, Rhode Island and Providence Planta-

tions one, Connecticut five, New York six, New Jersey four,
Pennsylvania eight, Delaware one, Mllarylanl six, Virginia
ten, North Carolina five, South Carolina five, and Georgia
three.

va'ffancias, how When vacancies happen in the representation fronm any
nlucd' State, the Executive authority thereof shall issue writs of elec-

tion to fill such vacancies.
iii<pre maltuiQ The House of Representatives shall close their Speaker
bring impeacl- and other ofilcers ; and shall have the sole power of inmpeacli-
inonts.

tent.

SECTiON III.

Semtre,howcho- rphe Senate of the United States shall be composed of two

Senators from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof,
for six years ; and each Senator shall have one vote.

Senators passed. Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence of
the first election, they shall be divided pis equally as may be into
thrce classes. The seats om' the Senators of. the first class shall

be vacated at the expiration of the second year, of the second
class at the expiration of the fourth year, and of the third class

at the expiration of the sixth year, so that one-third may be

VianeLfl how chosen every second year; and if vacancies happen by resigna-
tion or otherwise, during the recess of the Legislature of any
State, the Executive thlereol may im ake temporary appoint-
nents, until the next meeting of the Legislature, which shall

then fill such vacancies.
Cimatilcataun or 1 No person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained to

the age of thirty-years, and been nine years a citizen of the
*United States, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabi-
tant of that State for which he shall be chosen.

v'ice President The Vice President of the United States shall be President
prcs"de. of the Senate, but shall have no vote, unless they be equally

divided.
Oilers or soni- The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a Pre-

sident pr tempore, in the absence of the Vice President, or

when he shall exercise the office of President of the United
States.

Trial orimnp'clx- The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach-
rents: when sitting for that. purpose, they shall be on oath or
affirmation. When the President of the United States is tried
the Chief 3ustice shall preside: aid no person shall be convict-
ed. without tde concurrence of two-thirds of the members )re-
sent.

nudgenrnt on n J judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend farther
eacilunent. than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold and

enjoy any office of honor, trust or profit, InIder the United.



States : but the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and 1wect ofr
subject to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment, accord-
to law.

SECTION IV.

The times, places and manner of holding elections for Sen- r'elons, he'i
.ators and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each State by .
the:Legislature thereof; but the Congress may at any time by
law make or alter such regulations, except as to the places of
choosing Senators.

The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and congres asem-
such meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, un- annua]Iy.
less they shall by law appoint a different day.

SECTION V,

Gach House shall be the judge of the elections, returns an(d rltaiionns, nyoi
qualificatk ns of its own members, and a majority of each shall"° c
constitute a quorum to do business ; but a smaller number may Qriiarum.
adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to compel thme
attendance of absent members,1in such manner, and under such Absent rembcr
penahies as each Ilouse may provide.

Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings,pun- Rules.
ish. its members for disorderly behavior, and with the concur-
rence of two-thirds expel a member. Expawon '

Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from Journal to ,
time to time publish the saine, excepting such parts as may in aubeie-
their judgment require secrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the vras andnays
members of either House on any question shall, at the desire of
one-fifth of those present, be entered on the journal.

Neither House, during the session of Congress, shall, without Adjournneni.
the consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor
to any other place than that in which the two Hoe s shall be
Sitting,

SECTION VL.

The Senators and Representatives shall receive a compen- Compensatiun
nation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out
of the treasury of the United States. Tphey shall, in all cases
except treason, felon and breach of the peace, be privileged PMrivlegs-.

from arrest. during their attendance at the session of their re-
spective Houses, and in going to or returning from thme same;
and for any speech or debate in either House, they shall not be
questioned in any other place.

No Senator or iRepresentative shall, during the time for renzers not ap-
which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office under pointe tnoffice..

the authority of the United States, which shall have been cre-
ated, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased,
during such time :and no person holding ary office under the
United States shall be a member of either House during- his ocers ofa'

t ornment eannt
fi4on1tuace 11n office. - be memberr.
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SECTION VII.

Itcvenu bills. All 'bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House of

Representatives; but the Senate m~nay propose, or concur with,
amendments, as on othcr bills.

intd to t gre- Every bill which shall have passed the House of Represen-
o**ent - tatives and the Senate, shall, before it become a law, be pre-

sented to the President of the United States; if he approve he
ilt powers over shall sign it, but if not he shall return it, with his objectiorts, to

that House in which it shall have originated, who shall enter
the objections at large on their journal and proceed to reconsider

Froceeaings on it. If after such reconsideration two-thirds of that House shall
htis veto.

agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the objec-
tions, to the other House, by which it shall likewise be recon-

sidered, and if approved by two-thirds of that House, it shall

become a law. But in all such cases the votes of both Houses

shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the

persons voting for and against the bill shall be entered on the

journal of each IHouse respectively. If any bill shall not be
ills to be iaaws returned by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted,)

ifnot returned in after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a
ten. days.

law, in like manner as if lie had signed it, unless the Congress

by their adjournment prevent its return, in which case it shall
not )e a law.

Joitit ot a Every order, resolution, or vote to which the concurrence of
resolutions to bthe Senate and House of Representatives may be necessary

Iestyene (except on a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the

President of the United States; and before the same shall take

effect, shall be approved by him, or, being disapproved by him,
shall be repassed by two-thirds of the Senate and House of

Representatives, according to the rules and limitations prescrib-

ed in the case of a bill.

scTION vIII.

rowers of con- The Congress shall have power to lay and collect taxes, du-
s au ties, imports and excises, to pay the debts and provide for the

crai welfare, du common defence and general welfare of the United States; but
ties uniform.

all duties, imposts, and excises shall be uniform throughout the
United States;

Borrow money. To borrow money on the credit of the United States;

Commerce. To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the

several States, and with the Indian tribes;
Naturalization. To establish a unifonn rule of naturalization, and uniform
Bankruptcy laws on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the United.

States;
Coin money. To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign

suret. & coin, and fix the standard of weights and measures;

counterfeiting. To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securi-

ties and current coin of the United States;
post roads. To establish post offices and post roads;
Promote arts and To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by se-
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during for limited times to authors and inventors the exclusive sciettce.
right to their respective writings and discoveries;

To constitute tribunals inferior to the Supreme Court; Inferior courts.

To define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the Piracies, ae.
high seas, and offences against the law of nations ;

To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, and declare watrand

make rules concerning captures on land or water; nake captures.
To raise and support armies, but no appropriation of money Raise arnies.

to that use shall be for a longer term than two years;
To provide and maintain a navy ; Navy.

To make rules for the government and regulation of the land t auti
and naval forces;

To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws out tie ml-
of the Union, suppress insurrections and repel invasions ;

To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the mi- Omgnnire anl go-

litia, and for governing such part of them as may be employed
in the service of the United States, reserving to the States re-
spectively, the appointment of the officers, and the authority officers, multi

of training the militia according to the discipline prescribed by
Congress;

To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever, r chasivc leis-

over such district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by on"ve"c"ae
cession of particular Stat'es, and the acceptance of Congress,
become the seat of Government of the United States, and
to exercise like authority over all places purchased by the con-
sent of the Legislature of the State in which the same shalle, n over or,
for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and scenals, dockF
other needful buildings ;-And

To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper for To make gener-

carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all other pow- " l "o e
ers vested by this Constitution in the Governent of the Uni-
ted States, or in any department or office thereof.

SECoTON Ix.

The migration or importation of such persons as any of the Inportation of
States now existing shall think proper to admit, shall not be i ao nl um
prohibited by the Congress prior to the year eighteen hundred
and eight, but a tax or duty may be imposed on such importa-
tion, not exceeding ten dollars for each person.

The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be sus-nHabens corpus.
p ended, unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the pub-
lic safety may require it.

No bill of attaiader, or ex post facto law, shall be passed. & c
No capitation, or other direct tax, shall be laid, unless in Direet taxes.

proportion to the census or enumeration herein before directed
to be taken.

No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from anyState. gg exportation

No preference shall be given by any regulation of commerce ciummerek h-

or revenue to the ports of one State over those of another: nor 1.1011 t1"**tit nrs.

shall vessels bound to, or from, one State, be obl)iged to enter,
clear, or pay duties in another.
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m1!oney, bow drn Nomne1fy shall be0 drawn from the treasury, but in conse-

quence of appropriations made by law; and a regular statement,

and account of the receipts and expenditures of all public mo-

To be published, ney shall be published from time to time.

No nobility. No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States:.

and no person holding any office of profit or trust under them,
shall, without the consent of the Congress, accept of any pre-

Frci seoIt sent, emolmrent,, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from
s any king, prince, or foreign state.

SECTION X.

No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or confedera-

X" jftts"""" tion ; grant letters of marque and reprisal; coin money ; eit
bills of credit; make any thing but gold and silver con a ten-

der in paynlit of debts; pass any bill of attainder, ex post

factor law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts, or grand t
any title of nobility.

el d , No State shall, without the consent of the Congress, lary any
nicd t Svtes. im posts or duties on imports or exports, except what may be

absolutely necessary for executing its inspection laws: and the
nett produce of all duties and imposts, laid by any State on
imports or exports, shall be for the use of the Treasury of the
United States; and all such laws shall be subject to the revi-

sion and cordrol of the Congress.
rurtlier denial or No State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any duty
powers to Stutc, of tonnage, keep troops, or ships of war in tine of peace, enter

into any agreement or compact with another State, or with a

foreign power, or engage in wvar, unless actually invaded, or in
such imminent danger as will not admit of delay.

ARTICLE H.
SEoTION L.

prclt~en t~ rThe Executiv"e power shall be vested in a President of the
~t~uteu. United States of America. He shall hold his office during the

ten of 'four years, and, together with the Vice President, cho-
sen for the same ter, be elected as follows:

Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the Legislature
oecr.1f thereof may direct, a number of electors, ecpal to the whole

number of Senators and Representatives to which the State

may be entitled in the Congress: but no Senator or Represen-
tative, or person holding an office of trust or profit under the
United States, shall be appointed an elector.

EIctax try mts ~r The electors shall meet in their respective States, and vote

.deot n 7- by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not be an

J?'e 'idet.S inhabitant of the same Stte with themselves, And they shall
make a list of all the persons voted for, and the number of votes
for each; which list they shall sign and certify, and transmit
sealedI to the seat of Governnent, ol' the United States, directed
to the Presidelnt of the Senate. The President of the Senate
shall, in the presence tf th Senate and House of Represenrta-

, t' tives, open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be count-

U



ed. The person having the greatest number of votes shall be
the President, if such number be a majority of the whole nun-
ber of electors appointed ; and if there be more than one who
have such majority, and have an equal number of votes, then
the House of Representatives shall immediately choose, by bal- fcrntativea
lot, one of them for President; and if no person have a majo- tore fail,

rity, then from the five highest on the list the said House shall,
in like mainer, choose the President, But in choosing the
President, the votes shall be taken by States, the representation votes bystates-
from each State having one vote; a quorum for this purpose
shall consist of ai member or members from two-thirds of the
States, and a majority of all the States shall be necessary to a
choice. In every case, after the choice of the President, the
person having the greatest number of votes of the electors shall
be the Vice President. But if there should remain two or more vice President,
who have equal votes, the Senate shall choose from them by
ballot the Vice President.*

The Congress may determine the time of choosing the elec- election &Ineet-
tors, and the clay on vhich they shall give their votes; which ' of "ecr*.
day shall be the same throughout thme tJnited States.

No person except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the Qualiicatiois of
United States at the time of the adoption of this Constitution, Preiacnt,

shall be eligible to the office of President ; neither shall any
person be eligible to that office. who shall not have attained to
the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a resident
within the United States.

In case of the removal of the President from office, or of his Removal, deatl,
death, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and du- etc. ofr xesient.

ties of the said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice Pre-
sident, and the Congress may by law provide for the case of re-
moval, death, resignation, or inability, both of the President ant
Vice President, declaring what officer shall then act as President,
and such officer shall act accordingly, until the disability be re-
moved, or a President shall be elected.

The President shall, at stated times, receive for his services, compensation or
a compensation, which shall neither be .increased nor diminish- President,

ed during the period for which he shall have been elected, and
he shall not receive within that period any other emolument
from the United States, or any of them.

Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take
the following oath or affirmation:-

" I do solemnly swear (or aflirm) that I will faithfully exe- Oath,
cute the office of President of the United States, and will, to the
best of my ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitu-
tion of the United States,"

SJGoTION TI.

The President shall he commander-in-chief of the army and Powers nd dc-
navy of the United States, and of the militia of the several dc1tes

*rThis clause of the Constitution has been amended, cSe twelfth article of
the anmeindment , page 14, 4

w
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States, when called into the actual service of the United States;
he may require the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any subject rela-

ting to the duties of their respective offices ; and he shall have

power to grant reprieves and pardons for offences against the

United States, except in cases of impeachment.
He shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of

Appointment or the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of thye Sena-
pube oicers. tors present concur ; and he shall nominate, and by and with.

the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
otherpublic ministers ani consuls, judges of the Supreme Court,
and all other officers of the United States, whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided for, and which shall be es-
tablished by law : But the Congress may by law vest the ap-

pointrment of such inferior officers, as they think proper, in the
President alone, in the courts of law, or in the heads of D3epart-
ments.

Vacancies i3 of- The President shall have power to fill up all vacancies that
flee. may happen during the recess of the senate, by granting com-

missions which shall expire at the end of their next session.

sECTIoN III.

arurt~ir pwerg ofHe shall from time to time give to the Congress information
anaduaiesore- of the state of the Union, and recommend to their considera-

tion such measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;

he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both Houses, or
either of them; and, in case of disagreement between them,
with respect to the time of adjournment, he may adjourn them
to such time as he shall think proper; he shall receive ambas-

sadors and other public ministers ; he shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed, and shall commission all the offi-
cers of the United States.

sECTION IV.

The President, Vice President and all civil officers of the
Impeacminent. United States, shall be removed from office on impeachment

for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high crimes and
iisdemeanors..

ARTICLE III.
sECTION I.

suiice andcl te- The Judicial power of the United States shall be vested in
"""*Jges' one Supreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the Con-

gress may from time to tine ordain antd establish. The judges,
both of the Supreme and inferior courts, shall hold their offices
(luring good behavior, and shall, at stated tines, receive for
their services a compensation, which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office,

SECTION II.

rowcrs orthe Ju- The Judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and equli-

diei ' ry ty, arising under this Constitution, the laws of the United States,

jJ
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and the treaties male, or which shall b)e made, under their au-
thority ;-to all cases affecting ambassadors, other public mI n-
isters, and consuls;--to all cases of admiralty and maritime ju-
risdiction;-to controversies to which the United States shall
be a party;--to controversies between two or more States ;-
between a State and citizens of another State ;-between citi-
Zens of different States; between citizens of the same State
claiming lands under grants of different States, and between a
State or the citizens thereof, and foreign States, citizens or sub-
jects.*

In all cases affecting ambassadors, other public ministers and Jurisdiction or-
consuls, and those in which a State shall be a party, the Su- supreme court.
preme Court shall have original jurisdiction. In all the other
cases before mentioned, the Supreme Court shall have appel-
late jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, with such exceptions,
and under such regulations, as the Congress shall make.

The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall Trinis by Jarr,
be by jury; and such trial shall be held in the State where the
said crimes shall have been committed; but when not commit-
ted within any State, the trial shall be at such place or places And where held,
as the Congress may by law have directed.

SECTIoN III.

Treason against the United States shall consist only in levy- Treason.
ing war against them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving
them aid and comfort. No person shall be convicted of treason
unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act,
or on confession in open court.

The Congress shall have power to declare the punislunent No corruption of
of treason, but no attainder of treason shall work corruption of blood,

blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV.
SECTION I.

Full faith and credit shall be given in each State to the pub- Actsoestatessc-
lic acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every other State. creited.

And the Congress may by general laws prescribe the manner
in which such acts, records and proceedings shall be proved,
and the effect thereof.

sECTION xr.

The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all privileges Privileges of cit-
and imnmnities of citizens in the several States. ze"tsl"i.

A person charge in any State with treason, felony, or other Fugitives front
crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in another crimes to be a-
State, shall, on demand of the Executive authority of the State lrt
from which he fled, be delivered up to be removed to the State
having jurisdiction of the crime.

No person held to service or labor in one State under the Fu agitivavesto
laws thereof, escaping into another,shall, in consequence of any be delivred "
law, or regulation therein, be discharged from such service or

* See Amaneionts-at. XL
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labor, bat all be delivered up on claim of the plrty to whomi
such service or labor) ayL be due.

5EUTION IUI.

wIew sot'r Newv States may be tuhiitted by the Congress into this Union;
but no new States shall be fonred or erected within the juris-
diction of' any other State ; nor any State be fonred by the
junction of twivo or more States, or parts of States, without the

'conisent of the Legislature of the States concerned, as well as of
the Congvress.

''twoy ntu The Congress shall have power to dispose of and make all
yygggf 'uned rul mes and regulations respecting the territory' or other pro-

lerty aeonging to4 the United States ; and nrothig in this
(C 1'onstitation shli be so construed l as to prejudice any claims of

m'' the United States, or of anti particular State.

5J~oTION IV,

e ) a1C1C rmi T he United States shallguaranty to every St ate in this Union
ofoer~mmnt a republican forum of government, and shall protect each of them

h OtC('tli ' f tlot X" Legisature
unnc {r against invasion; and on application of the Legiolture, or of

the Exlecutive, (when the Legislature cannot be convened)
against domiestie violence.

Anvioulttjwn of The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses shalt
n1au c 7oiott.deem it, nCcessary, shall propose amendments to this Constitu-

tion, or, on the application of tie Legislatures of' twvo-thirds of
the several States, shall call a convent ion for proposing amend-
ments, which, in either case, shall be valid to all interns and
purposes, as part, of this Constitution, vhen ratified by the Le-
gislatures of three-fourths of the several States, or by coniven-
tions in threefourthls thereof, as the one or the other made of
ratification may be proposed by the Congress; provided that no
amendment, which may be made prior to tle year one) thou-
sand eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affect the
fist anl fourth clauses i the ninth section of tle first article;

and that no State, without its consent, shall be deprived of its
equal suffrage jin the Senate.

ARTI(CLE VL.
ewa of Crmrr All debts contracted and eiingiagements entered into, before

" "the adoption of this Constitution, slall bet as vaiid against the
Uited States unlier this Constttion, as under the Confedera-

tion
wa p'wuonw This Constitut ion and1(1 the laws of tile United States which

hay u "" shall be made i puisuance thereof, and all treaties umde, or
which shall he nitlde, undiiler tle authority of the tUnited States,
shall be the supreme law of the land ; and the juldges4 in every
State shall be bound thereby, any tiing in the Constitution (a
laws of any State to the contraty notwithstanding.

Occofrmud. f Thoe Senators and Rlepresenltatives before mentioned, and the
fl members of the several State Legislatures, and all Exhecutuve
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and JudIicia ihcers, both of the United States, and of the sev-
eral States, shall be lounld bay oath or aflirination, to support
this Constitution :but. no religious test shall ever be required as No religious tes1,
a qualification to any office or public trust, under the United
States.

The ratification of the conventions of nine States shall be natistalton.
sufficient for the establishment of this Constitution between the
States so ratifying the same.
Done in Convention, by the unanimous consent of the States

present, the seventeenth day of September, in theycar of our
Lord one thousand seven kindred and eighty-seven, and of
the indiepen(ence of the United States of America the
twelfth. In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed
our lames.

0. WASHINGTON,
l're'sidenta, and Deputy fra V'irginia.

IN CONVENTION.
Mounst, SFPTEI nan 17, 1787.

Resolved, That the preceding Constitution be laid before the
United States in Congress assembled ; and that it is the opinion
of this Convention thiat it should afterwards be submitted to a
convention of delegates chosen in each State by tle people
thereof, under the recoimaendation of its Legislature, for their
assent and ratification ; and that eacl convention, assenting to -
and ratifying the same, should give notice thereof to tie United
States in Congzress assembled.

Relt9vcd, That it is the opinion of this Convention, that, as
sooni as the conventions of nine States shall have ratified this
(Constituion, the United States in Conress assembled should
fix a day on which electors should be appointed by the States
which shall have ratified tie same, and a day on which electors
should assemble to vote for the President, and the time and
place for comm'nencing proceedings under this Constitution;
that, after such publication, tie electors should be appointed,
and tile Senators and Representatives elected; that tile electors
slioull mzect on the day fixed for tihe election of the P'resident,
amnl should transmit their votes, certified, signed, sealed, and
directed, as the Constitution requires, to totie Secretary of the
United States in Congress assembled ; that the Senators anld
Representalves4 should con~venie at the time and place assigned;
that the Senators should appoint a President of the Senate, for
the sole purpose of receiving, opening, anl counting the votes
for President ; and that, after lie sldl be chosen, the Congress,
together with the President, should, without delay, proceel to
execute this Constitution.

1 tile unanios order of the Convention:
(A. WASHiINGTO IN, President,
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IN CONTENTION.

SEPTEMBu3ER 17, 1787.

Sm1: We have now the honor to submit to the consideration
of the United States in Congress assembled, that Constitution
which has appeared to us the most advisable.

The friends of our country have long seen and desired that
the power of making war, peace, and treaties; that of levying
money, and regulating commerce, and the correspondent Exe-
cutive and Judicial authorities, should be fully and effectually
vested in the General Government of the Union ; but the im-
propriety of delegating such extensive trust to one body of men
is evident: hence results the necessity of a different organiza-
tion.

It is obviously impracticable, in the Federal Government of
these States, to secure all rights of independent sovereignty to
each, and yet provide for the interest andi safety of all. Indi-
viduals entering into society must give up a share of liberty to

preserve the rest. The magnitude of the sacrifice mst depend,
as well on situation andi circumstances, as on the object to be
obtained. It is at all times difficult to draw with precision, the
line between those rights which must be surrendered and those
which may be reserved ; and, on the present occasion, this dif-
ficulity was increased by a difference among the several States,
as to their situation, extent, habits, and particular interests.

In all our deliberations on this subject, we kept steadily in
our view that which appears to us the greatest interest of every
true American-the consolidation of our Union ; in which is
involved our prosperity, felicity, safety-perhaps our national
existence. This important consideration, seriously and deeply
impressed on our minds, led each State in the Convention to
be less rigid on points of inferior magnitude than might have
been otherwise expected ; and thus the Constitution which we
now present is the result of a spirit of amity, and of that mu-
tual deference and concession which the peculiarity of our po-
litical situation rendered indispensable.

Ta ' ; will meet the full and entire approbation of every
State, is a .. perhaps to be expected; but each will doubtless
consider, that, had her intere st alone been consulted, the conse-
quences might have been particularly disagreeable or injurious
to others. That it is liable to as few exceptions as could rea-
sonably have been expected, we hope and believe; thatit may

promote the lasting welfare of that country so dear to us all,
andi secure her freedom and happiness, is our most ardent wish.
With great respect, we have tie honor to be, sir, your excellen-
cy's most obedient andi humble servants.

By the unanimous order of the Convention :

G. WASHINGTON, President.

His Excellency the PRSsDErT Of 0ngre8,.
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The United Stctes in Congress assembled.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1787.

Congress having received the report of the Convention lately
assembled in Philadelphia,

Resolved, unanimously, That the said report, with the reso-
lutions and letter accompanying the same, be transmitted to the
several Legislatures, in order to be submitted to a convention of
delegates chosen in each State by the people thereof, in con-
formity to the resolves of the Convention, made and provided
in that case.

CHARLES TnoilIsoN, Secretary.

AMEN DENMENTS.

Article the First.
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of Amondrients to

religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof ; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of te people
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Governent for a
redress of grievances.

Article thc Second.

A well regulated miTlitia being necessary to the security of a
free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall
not be infringed.

Article the Thirdc.

No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house
without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war but in a
manner to be prescribed by law.

Article tuce Fourth.

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses,
papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures,
shall not be violated; antd no warrants shall issue but upon
probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and particu-
larly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to be seized.

Article the Fifth.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a
grand july, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces,
or in the militia wvhen in actual service, in time of war or poh-
lic danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be com-
pelled in any criminal case to be a witness against himself;
nor be deprived <of life, liberty, or property, without due pro-
cess of law ; nor shall private property be taken for public use
without just compensation.
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Article the Sixrth.
Amendnnt to In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right
Constitution. y

to a speedy and public trial, bzy an impartial jury of the State

and district wherein the crime shall have been committed,
which district shall have been previously ascertained by law ;
and to be infonned of the nature and cause of the accusation;
to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to have com-

pulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and to have

the assistance of counsel for his defend ce.

Article the Seventh.

In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall

exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be pre-

served. ; and no fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise re-ex-

amined in any court of the United States, than according to the

rules of the common law.

Article the Eighth.

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im-

posed, nior cruel and unsual punishments inflicted.

Article the Ninth.

The enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights shall

not b)e construed to deny or disparage others retained by the

people.
Article the Tenth.

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Con-

stitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the

States respectively, or to the people.

Article 1/ie Eleventh.

The judicial power of the United States shall not be cor°strued

to extend to any suit in law or equity commenced or prosecuted

against one of the United States by citizens of another State, or

by citizens or subjects of any foreign State.

Article t'e 'Twcelfthr.

The electors shall meet in their respective Stat es, and vote

by ballot for President and Vice President, one of whom, at
least, shall not be an inlabitant of the same State with them-

selves; they shall nane in their ballots the person voted for as

President; and in distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice
President; and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted
for as President, and of all persons voted for as Vice President,
and of the number of votes for each ; which lists they shall sign
and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat f the Tovernment
of the United States, directed to the President of the Senate:
the President of the Senate shall, in presence of the Senate and
House of Representatives, open all the certificates, anzd the
votes shall then be counted: the person having the greatest



number of votes for President shall be the President, if such Amendien to

number be a majority of the whole number of electors appoint- 00 'o"s °i.
ed; and if no person have such nmjority, then, from the

persons having the highest numbers, not exceeding three, on
the list of those voted for as President, the House of Represen-
tatives shall choose, inmuediately, by ballot, the President. But,
in choosing the President, the votes shall he taken ly States,
the representation from each State having one vote ; a quorum
for this purpose shall consist of a meller or mnembl1ers from two-
thirds of the States, and a majority of all the States shall be ne-
cessary- to a choice. And if the house of Representatives shall
not cloose a P. residlent whenever the rig ht of choice shall de-
volve upon them, before the fourth day of March next follow-
ing, then the Vice P-esitent shall act as President as in the
cast >f the death or other constituttional disability of the Presi-
lent.

The person having the greatest aniber of votes as Vice Pre-
sident shll be the Vice President, if such number be a m'ajo-
rny of the whole number of electors appointed ; al if no
person have a majority, then, from the twvo highest numbers on
1he list, the Senate shall choose the Vice President: a quorun
for the lurlose shall consist of two-thirds of the whole number
oif Senators, and a majority of the whole nber shall be ne-
cessary to a choice.

But n( person constitutionally ineligible to the office of Pre-
sident, shall ie eligible to that of Vice President of the United
States.
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ORIGIN, E TC.
OF TIHE

NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE

UNITED) STATES.

Resolved, That tvo battalions of marines be raised, consist rn con-~ s,

ing of one colonel, two lieutenant colonels, two umjors, and Nov. 10 ; .

other officers, as usual in Other regiments ; that they consist of
an equal nutnlber of privates, ,vith other bttalions; that par-
ticular care be taken that. no persons b)e aJppinted to offices. or
enlisted inlto stid bjattalious, butit such ats are good saclmceniI, ofr s
acquainted with maritie nzihirs, as to be alie to setve to ad-
vantage by sea, when required ; that thcy be enlisted and comn-
missionel to scrve for and dturingi the present war between
(Areat Britain and the colonies, uletlcs dismissed by order of
Congress; that. they be distingiuished by the names of the first
and second battalions of Anerican marines,

1. Resolved, That all such ships of war, frigates, sloops, mn cong
cutters, and armed vessels, as are, or shall be, employed in te '"" Nv x 7a7

present cruel and unjust war against the UTnited Colonies, and
shall fall into the hands of, or be taken by, the inhabitants
thereof, be seized and forfeited to and for the purposes herein-
after mentioned.

2, Resoili'ed, That all transport vessels in the same service,
having on board any troops, arms, anununition, clothing, pro-
visions, or military or naval stores, of what kind soev er, and all
vessels to whomsoever belonging, that shall be employed in
carrying provisions, or other necessaries, to the British army, or
armies, or navy, that now are, or shall hereafter be, with any
of the United Colonies, rr any goods, wares, or merchandise, for
the use of such fleet . army, shall be liable to seizure, and,
with their cargoes, shtdl be confiscated.

3. Resolved, That no master or conmumnder of any vessel
shall be entitled to cruise for, or make prize of, any vessel or
cargo, before he shall have obtained a commission fromrr the
Congress, or from such person or persons as shall be for th at.
purpose appointed, in some one of the United Colonies.

2
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In congress, 4. That it be, and is herely, recommended to the several ie-
:v~v' s, legislatures in the United Colonies, as soon as possible to erect

courts of justice, or give jurisdiction to the courts now in being,
for the purpose of determining concerning the captures to he
made as aforesaid, antd to provide that alltrials, in such case, he
had by a jury, under such qualifications as to the respective le-
gislatures shall seem expedient.

5. That all prosecutions shall be commenced in the court of
that colony in which the captures shall be made ; but if n
such court le at that time erected in the said colony, or if tle
capture le made on open dea, then the prosecution shall be
in the court of such colony as the captor may find most cou-
venient : provided, that nothing contained in this resolution
shall be construcl so as to enable the captor to remove has
prize from any colony competent to determine concerning the
seizure, after he shall have carried the vessel so seized wvithnA
any harbor of the same.

-6. Thatin all cases an appeal shall be allowed to the Con-
gress, or such person or persons as they shall appoint for the
trial of appeals ; prided the appeal le demanded within five
days after definitive sentence, andt such appeal be lodged with
the Secretary -of Congress witliin forty days afterwards; and
provided the party appealing shall give security to prosecute the
said appeal to effect: and in case of the death of the Secret alr
during the recess of Congress, then the said appeal to be ludh-
ed in Congress within twenty days after the meeting thereof.

7. That when any vessel or vessels shall be fitted out at the
expense of any private person or persons, then the capture-
made shall be to the use of the owner or owners of the samd.
vessel or vessels; that where the vessels employed in the cap-
tutre shall be fitted out at the expense of any of the United Co-
lonies, then one-third of the prize taken shall be to the use of
the captors, all the remaining- two-thirds to the use of the said
colony; and where the vessels so employed shall be titte{
out at the continental charge, then one-third shall go to the
captors, and the remaining two-thirds to the use of the Unvtn
Colonies: provided, nevertheless, that if the capture be a ve-
sel of war, then the captors shall be entitled to one-half of the
value, and the reninther shall go to the colony or continett
as the case may be; the necessary charges of condemnation o'
all prizes being deductedi before distribution made.

a anm The~ (ongress resumed the consideration of the rules and
" '"" otdiers for the navy of the Unitedh Colonies, anti tie same beai

debated by paragraphs, were ag-reed to.
[Non.-As thel rute rnd regulations of the navy, ordained by Congrw-.;

prior to the adoption of the constitution in 1788, hace been, in n a pproved
forn, enacted into a law of the U1nited States, it is deemed unnecessary to intev -

them here. See the act of April 3, ISC0; chap. ts, vol. 3.}

-gg ReoiecdcO, rTat in cases of re-captures, te re-captor-s have,
and retain, in lien of salvage, one-eighth part of the true vahue
of the vessel and cargo, or either of them, if the same hath or
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lav been in possession of the enemy twenty-four hours; one- Th C°angres,
fifth part, if more than twenty-four hours, and less than forty-
eight hours; one-third part, if more than forty-eight, and less
than ninety-six hours; and one-half, if rnore than ninety-six
hours, unless the vessel shall, after the capture, have been le-
gally condemned as a prize by some cou°' of admiralty, in
which case the re-captors to have the whole: in all which cases,
the share detained, or prize, to be divided between the owners
of the ship making the re-capture, the colony, or the continent,
as the case may be, and the captors, agreeably to a forer reso-
lution.

Resolved, That a connnittee be appointed to devise ways inr Consres,
and means for furnishing these colonies with a naval armament. o"' 13.",
and report with all convenient speed.

The committee appointed to devise ways and means for fit- zit con~re ,
ting out a naval armament, brought in their report, which, )e.. D , i.3, 177>

ing read and debated, w as agreed to as follows:
That five ships of 32 guns, five of 28 guns, three of 24 gums.

making in the whole thiteen, can be fitted for the sea, proba
bly by the last of Yarch next, viz : in New Hampshire one, in
Massachusetts Bay two, in Connecticut one, in .Rhodc Island
two, in New York two, i Pennsylvania four, and in Maryland
one.

That the cost of these sips, so fitted, will not be more than
66G,66} dollars each, on an average, tllowing two complete
suits of sails for each ship, equal in the whole to 866, 6663
dollars.

That the materials for fitting them may be a11 furnished in
these colonies, except the articles of canvass and gunpowder;
and that, therefore, it will 1)e proper the Congress direct the most
speedy and effectual means of importing the said articles of
canvass and powder; that of the former, 7,50) pieces will be
wanted, and that of the latter, one hundred tons.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed with full powers
to carry the said report into execution, with all possible expe-
dition, (except what relates to canvass and pow1er,) at the ex-
pense of the Unitel Colonies,

Resolved, That the connuittee for fitting out armed v vessels, ; o ,
- issue warrants to all officers employed in the 1deet under the D. aX 177.

rank of third lieutenants.
Resolved, That the said committee be directed (as a secret

committee) to give such instructions tthe conunander of lit "
fleet, touching the operations of the ships ulder his connud,
as shall appear to the said committee most conducive to the de-
fence of the United Colonies, and to the distress of the enemy's
naval forces and vessels bringing supplies to their fleets and
armies, and lay such instructions before tile Congress when
called for.

The committee, to whom it was referred to consider how the
shltr of prizes allotted to the captors ought to be divided be- JEantrv ". tit

teen the officers and mnn, brought in their report; wi chl, be.
ing taken ito consideration, was agreed to as.follows:
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distribution or Resolved, That the commander-in-chief have one-twentieth
p *izo monoy. part of the said allotted prize money, taken by any ship or ships,

arned vessel or vessels, under his orders and conmuand.
That the captain of any single ship, or armed vessel, have

two-twentieth parts for his share, but if more ships or arned
vessels be in company, when a prize is taken, then the two-
twentieth parts to be divided amongst all the said captains,

That the captains of marines, lieutenants of the ships or
armed vessels, and masters thereof, share together, and have
three-twentieth parts divided among them equally, of all prizes
taken when they are in company.

That the lieutenants of marines, surgeons, chaplains, pur-
sers, boatswai us, guaners, carpenters, the master's mates,
and the secretary of the fleet, share together., and have two-
twentieth parts andi one-half of a twentieth part, divided among
them equally, of all prizes taken when they are In company.

That the following petty warrant, and petty officers, viz:
(allowing for each ship six midshipmen, for each brig four
midshipm en, and each sloop two midshipmen, one captain's
clerk, one surgeon's mate, one steward, one saihmaker, one
cooper, one arorer, two boatswain's mates, two gunnery'
mates, two carpenter's mates, one cook, one cockswam, tWo
sergeants of marines for each ship, and one sergeant for each
brig and sloop) have three-twentieth parts divided among them,
equally ; and when a prize is taken by any ship or vessel, on
hoard or in company of which the comumander-in-chief is, then
the commnander-in-chief's cook or cockswain to be added to this
allotment, and have their shares with these last mentioned.

That the remaining eight-twentieth parts and one-half of
the twentieth part, be divided among the rest of the ship or
ship's companies, as it may happen, share and share alike.

That no olicer or man have any share, but such as are ac-
tually on board their several vessels when any prize or prizes
are taken, excepting only such as may have been ordered on
board any other prizes before taken, or sent away by lis or their
coi]mnnding officers.

Il congr', Resolved, That the direction of the fleet fitted ont by order
anuA" d ma of Congress be left to the naval connittee.

Io conres , Resolved, That the inhabitants of these colonies be permit-
4aren 2:', 17 7. ted to fit out armed vessels to cruise on the enemies of these

United Colonies.
In con cx, The committee appointed to prepare the form of a commis-
April , sion, tcl instructions to commanders of private ships of var,

brought in the same, which were read.
The commission being agreed to, is as follows:
The delegates of the United Colonies of New Hampshire, &c.

Fonn orconuni- to all to whom these presents shall come, greeting: K~now ye,
$*Oese i" that we have granted, and by these presents do grant, license

and authority to -- , mariner, commander of the , call-
ed , of the burden of tons, or thereabouts, be-
longing to of ,in the colony of - moupit-
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ing carriage guns, and navigated by men, to fit ccigg
out and set forth the said -, in a warlike manner, and by
and with the said and crew thereof, by force of ars to
attack, seize, and take the ships and other vessels belonging to
the inha bitants of Great Britain, or any of them, with their tac-
kle, apparel, furniture, and lading, on the high seas, or between
high and low water marks, and to bring the sarne to some conve-
nient ports in the said colonies, in ord'r that the courts, which *

are or shall be there appointed to hear and determine causes,
civil and maritime, may proceed in due form to condemn the
said captures, if they be adjudged lawful prize ; the said -

having given bond, with sufficient sureties, that nothing be
clone by the said , or any of the officers, mariners, or
company thereof, contrary to, or inconsistent with, the usages
and customs of nations, and the instructions, a copy of which
is herewith delivered to him. And we will and require all our
officers whatsoever, to give succor and assistance to the said -

in the premises. This connnission will continue in force ,
until the Congress shall issue orders to the contrary.

By order of Congress:
Attest ._ -, President.

Resolved, That blank commissions for private ships of war, in Congress,

and letters of marque and reprisal, signed by tle President, be coai ons for
sent to the general assemblies, conventions, and councils, or iga
committees of safety, of the United Colonies, to be by them e'". t

filled up and delivered to the persons intending to lt out such
private ships of war, for making captures of British vessels and
cargoes, who shall apply for the same, and execute the bonds
wlicl slall be sent with the said commissions, which bonds
shall be returned to tle Congress.

Resolved, That every person intending to set forth and fit Appiicati s ror
out a private ship or vessel of war, and applying for a comius- CQin1njssinLs

sion or letter of inarque anld reprisal for that purpose, shall pro-
duce a writing subscribed by him, containing the name and
tonnage or burden of the ship or vessel, the number of her
guns, with their weight of metal, the name and place of resi-
dence of the owner or owners, the names of the commander
and other officers, the number of the crew, and the quantity of
provisions and warlike stores; wlich writing shall be delivered
to the secretary of Congress, or to the clerk of the House of Re-
presentatives, convention, or council, or conunittee of safety, of
the colony in which the ship or vessel may be, to be transmit-
ted to the said secretary, anI shall be registered by hiun; and
that the commander of the ship or vessel, before the commission
or letter of marque and reprisal may be grnaited, shall, together
with sureties, seal and deliver a bond, in the penalty of five Ioni, ete
thousand dollars, if the vessel be of one hundred tons or under,
or ten thousand dollars, if of a greater burden, payable to the
President of the Congress, in trust, for the use of tde United
Colonies, with condition in the form following, to wit :" The
condition of this obligation is such, that if the above boundenl



n consp 5who is commander of the -- called - -, be-
longingto - , of ,in the colony of mount-
ing - cariage guns, and navigated by men, and
who hath applied for a commission, and letters of marque and
reprisal, to arn, equip, and set forth to sea the said -- , as a

private ship of war, and to make captures of Brutish vessels and.
cargoes, shall not exceed. or transgress the powers and author -

ties whict shall be contained in the said commission, but shall,
in all things, observe and conduct himself and govern his crew,
by andlaccording to the same, and certain instructions there
with to be delivered, and such other instructions as may hereaf-
ter be given to him; and shall take reparation for all damages
sustained by any misconduct or unwarrantable proceedings of
himself, or the oficers or crew of the said - tlhen this ob-
ligation shall be void, or else remain in force:" which bond shall
be lodged with the said secretary of Congress.

in con Gr. Resolve, Tat the marine conuittee be empowered to af-
Jtunfl fix the names to each particular ship, and determine the vessel

which each captain is to take connanc of.
In Copress, fResolved, That the marine committee be directed to order

Augtist5, 1a7G. the ships and armed vessels, belonging to the continent, out on
such cruises as they shall think proper.

7n Cangr . -Resolvedr That the marine committee be authorized and em-

Augut" I.7 powered to purchase materials in all such parts of America, as
they may think proper, for building more ships of war, and that
the said committee report to Congress a plan of the ships that
should be built in addition to the present navy.

3n Conrcs, Resolved, That the rank of ofcers of marines be the same as
october 30,1776. officers of similar commissions in the land service;

Rank et., o ofr. hll.at the commanders, officers, seamen, and marines, 1n the
fieerseic.ofna- continental navy, be entitled to one-half of nerchantmen,

transports, and store-ships, by them taken, from anid after the
first day of November, 1776, to be divided amongst them in the
shares ~and proportions fixed by former resolutions of Congress:

That the conmnanders, officers, seamen, and manes, in the
continental navy, be entitled to the whole value of all ships
and vessels of war belonging to the crown of Great Britaing .
by them made prize of, and a1 privateers authorized by his
Britannic majesty to war against these States, to be divided as
aforesaid.

In C.ongres7, Congress look into Consideration the report of the committee
Nov.15 1 6 . relative to the navy : whereupon,
iouty for cap- Resoldvd, That a bounty of tle =ty dollars 1'e paid to the

tures conmmanders, officers, and men, of such contiental ships or
vessels of var, as shall make prize of any British ships or ves-
sels of war, for every cannon mounted on board each prize at
the time of such capture; and eight dollars per head, for every
man tben on board, antl belonging to such prize

telav That the rank of thenaval officers be, to the rank of officers
i und and in the land service, as follows ;

Amceiral - - as a - General,



V c A mir l - as a - ieta" nt Gener'al Tin ry

lair Adiral - " - Major General,
Commodore - " - Brigadier General,
Captain of a ship of 40 guns - Colonel

and upwards
Captain of a ship of 20 tou4 - Lieutenant Colonel,

Captain of a ship of 1.0 to 20
Lieutenant in the Navy - Captain.
Resolved, That the pay and subsistence of surgeons in the zn Conress

navy, be equal to the pay and subsistence of the lieutenants of July 1" 1777

the vessels to which they shall respectively belong,
Resolved, That the management of all business relating to 1n CongrcS,

the marine of the3e United States be vested in commissioners. JuJu ' " 77O

RcsolveCl, That the marine committee be, and they hereby rn yngrc s
are, directed forthwith to cause the crews of vessels captured
from the enemy " be conflued on board prison ships, and sup-
plied and treated, in all respects, in the same manner as the
crevs of vessels belonging to these United States, and captured
by the erenmy, are supplied and treated.

Congress took into consideration the report of the marine rn Con es ,
committee, respecting the navy department : whereupon; Oct. 98, 4 I

Resolved, That a board of admiralty be established, to su-
perintend ° naval and marine affairs of these United States,
tr consist o' three commissioners, not members of Congress,
and two members of Congress, any three of whom to form a
board for the despatch of business; to bd subject, in all cases, to
time control of Congress:

That there shall not be more than one member of the said
bIoard, r any time, belonging to the same State

That thtere shall be a secretary to the said board, to be ap-
pointed by Congress:

That tle board have power to appoint a clerk to assist them
in the execution of the business of the department:

That th.e said board of admiralty be, and they are hn.;eby an-
'ihorized, empowered, and directed, to form proper plans for in-
creasing the naval force of the United S states, and for the better
regulating the same, anti lay them before Congress

That they have the ordering and directing the destination of
ill ships aid vessels of war; that they superintend and dlirect
such navy boards as are now estallslhed, or may at any time
hereafter be established by Congress; cause fair entries to be
mrtade, and proper accounts kept, of all business transacted by
ihemn ; examine the accounts of the several navy boards, and -
il agents and other persons who have 'transacted, or may trans-

act, any business: relative to the marine department, where such
accounts have not been finally settled; report the same to Con-
gres, tand make proper entries in their books, so that the whole
matters may b)e comprehended in one view; keep an alphabeti-
eal and accuate register of the names of all officers of the navy

"b~
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on cI;5re8i iu the service of the United Stties, with their rank and the date
of their conunissiosl, which coniuissionis shall be signed by the
president of tCongress, and countersigned by the secretary of
the said1 board of admiralty ; publish, annmally, a register of all
appoemtients; obtain regular and exact returns of all warlike
stores, cotling, provisnims, and all other necessary articles, be-
longing( to the marine de a rtmuent; take the care and lirectioln
of all marine pri owners; execute all such matters as shall be di-
rected, and give their opinion on all such subjects as shall be
referred to them by Congress, or as they may think necessary
for the better regulation and improvement of the navy of the
Thited States ; and, in general, to superintend and direct all

the branches of the marine department:
That the said board shall sit in the place where Congress

shall be held, and no member of the board shall absent himself,
without leave of (Congress, or the commnittee'of the States, in
the recess of Congress:

That all the proceedings of the said board shall be inspected
by Congress, or a coinulitee lby them appointed for that pur-
pose, as often as may be thought proper and convenient; and
every member of Congress may have free access to the records
and paper of the said board, excepting such as are in their na-
ture secret:

That all navy and marine oficers, and others, attending upon,
gar connected with, the admiralty departmentn, be, and they are
hereby, required and en joined, to observe the directions of the
said board, in all such other matters as they may be directed, or
may tend, to facilitate the business of ti department.

Iesoled, That the salary of each of three commission-
ers, who shall conduct the business of t "ioard of admiralty,
be fourteen thousand dollars per annum, ard the salary of the
secretary of the said board, be ten thousand dollars per atnum;
said salaries to be anntilly, or oftener, if Congress shall judge
it expedient, revised and altered, agreeably to the appreciation
of the continental currency.,

rn co n That the marine conmmittee be authorized, from time to time,
NoQV im- to appoint advocates for the purpose of taking care of, and man-

aging, the maritime causes in which the United States are, or
may be, concemnei.

a1 c g Resolved, rTh.laat alt matters heretofore referred to the marine
nee5s' ' committee, be transmitted t the board of admiralty,

aI conegre Rsolved, That the maers of the na{ly of the United States,
aan5* s whilst doing garrison duty, le allowed the msae subsistence mo-

neys as are allowed to the officers and soldiers of the line of the
armny,

te!rnThe board of admiralty reported the forn of a commission
for the naval tlicers in the employ of the United States, which
was aged to, as follows:

Tie United States of America :n Congress assembled, to -

Foun nrconmm -f greeting
F""" We, reposing esperhd trust and confidence in your valor,
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coldlct, and fidelity, do, by these presents, consituIte and ap- '[n Congg

point you to be in the navy of the United States, t Ao take 7

rank from the-.---; you are, therefore, carefully and dili-
gently to discharge ti duty of -, by doing and perfori-.
ing all manner of things thereunto belong. And we do
strictly charge and require all officers, marines, and seamen un-
der your connmand, to be obedient to your orders, as
And you are to observe andt follow such orders and directions,
from time to time, as you shall receive from Congress, a cor-
aittee of the States, the board of admiralty, the commander-

in-chief, for the time being, of the navy of the United States,
or any other, your superior, officer, according to the rules and
discipline of the navy and the usage of the sea. This commnis-
sion to continue in force until revoked by Congress, or a com-
mittee of the States.

Witness - -, president, of the Congress of the United
States of America, at -, the day of , in the

year of our Lord , and in the ya-- y(r of our in-
dependence.

Entered in the admiralty office, and examined by the board.
Attest - , Secretary of the Board of Acniralty.

A report from the board of admiralty was read: whereupon, In ('ongre;g

Resolved, That any officer who, by virtue of his comussion, Atieuc4 7.
or warrant, bath served, or hereafter shall serve, on board any
ship of var, of twenty guns and upwards, belonging to the navy
of these States, and shll thereafter serve in the same rank on
board any other vessel of inferior force, such officer shall receive
the same pay as he was entitled to whieni serving in a ship of
twenty guns and upWards; any resol bmon to hie contrary not-
withstanding.

Resolved, That there be a Superintendent of Finance, a Se- rn Congeg,
cretary of War, and a Secretary of Marine. February 7, L-ra.

Resolved, That it shall be tle duty of the Secretary of Ma
pine to examine into, and report to Congress, the present state
of the navy, a register of the officers, in and out of command,
and the dates of their respective con unissions; and an account
of all the naval and other stores belonging to the department;
to form estimates of all pay, equipments, and supplies, neces-
sary for the navy ; and, from time to time, to report-such esti-
mates to the Superintceet tof Finance, tlat he ay take mea-
sures for providing for.the expenses, in such manner as may best
suit the condition of the public.treasury; to superintend and
direct th te execution of all resolutions of Conigress respecting na-
val preparations; to make out, seal, and coiuntersign, all ma-
rine comnmissions, keep registers thereof, and publish annually
a list of all appointments; to report to Congress the officers and
meagts necessary to assist him in the business s of his department ;
and, in general, to execute all the duties and power specified
in the act of Congress constituting tho board ofi admiralty.

.ReCsol'ed, Thaiut the cure of the marine prisoners, heretofore in Coigrcm,

entruistetl to the board of admiralty, be transferred to the com- JuMr i5, 1751.
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Julyonqgress missary of prisoners, under the superintendence of the board of
war.

That the seal of the admiralty be deposited with the secre-
tary of Congress ; and that he seal and countersign the like
commissions as have heretofore been issued by the board of ad-
miralty, by order of Congress, until a Secretary of Marine shall
be appointed.

I Congress. On a report of a committee, consisting of Mr. Bland, Mr.
August 29. ii. Varmiun, Mr. Duane, to whom were referred sundry motions

relative to the board of admiralty, the navy boards, and the mode
of conducting the business of the navy:

Resolved, That, for the present, an agent of the marine be
appointed, with authority to direct, fit out, ecuip, and employ,
the ships and vessels belonging to the United States, according
to such instructions as he shall, from time to time, receive front
Congress:

That all prizes belonging to the United States be sold un-
der his direction, and the produce deposited by him in the hands
of the Superintendent of Finance:

That all accounts and demands for pay, and for all disburse-
ments and expenses, respecting tie said marine, be transmitted
to the said agent for settlement and payment; and that he
cause regular entries thereof to be made and kept:

Tlat he shall be allowed a salary at the rate of fifteen hlun-
dred dollars per annum, in full of all charges and expenses;
whatsoever; that he shall also be allowed a clerk, who shall
receive, for his services, a salary at the rate of five hundred dol-
lars per annum:

That both the agent and clerk shall, before they enter into
their respective offices, take an oathl before the President of
Congress, well and faithfully to execute the trust reposed in
them, according to the best of their skill and judgment; and
silall enter into bond, with good and sufficient surety, for tie
due and faithful performance of his office, which shall be.
lodged in the office of the secretary of Congress:

That, as soon as the said agent shall enter into the execution.
of his office, thte functions and appointments of the loard of ad-
miralty, the several navy boards, and all civil officers appointed
under tlemI, shall cease andc be determined.

Anld, lastly, that the registers, books, and papers, belonging
to the admiralty anud navy boards, or in their custody, shall be
delivered over to the said agent, and preserved by him.

In Congress, Resolved, That, until an agent of mnarile shall be appointed
sept. 7,'it' by Conlgress, all tile duties, powers, and authority, assigned to

the said agent, be devolved upon, and executed by, the Super-
intendent of Finance:

That as soon as the said superintendent shall take upon hlim
tle execution of the duties, powers, and authority, hereby de-
volved upon him, the functions and appointments of the board
of admiralty, the several navy boards, agents, and all civil officers
under them, shall cease and determine.
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Resoi'ecl, That the registers, books, and papers, belonging sooggg
to the adiralty and navy boards, or in their custody, be deliv-
ered over to the said Superintendent of Finance, and preserved
by him.

On a report of a conmittee, consisting of Mr. Connell, Mr. In Congrs
Randolph, and Mr. Carroll, to whom was referred a letter of Nov0 178l,

the 17th of Novemberlast, from the Superintendent of Finance:
Resolved, hPlat the powers vested by the resolutions of the

Sth of February, 1780, in the board of admiralty, and navy
board, respectively, in case of the loss of any ship or vessel of
war, in the service of the United States, be vested in the Secre-
tary of Marine ; or until he be appointed and enter upon the ex-
eution of his office, in the agent of marine; except that nei-
ther the secretary nor agent of marine shall be authorized to sit
in any court of inquiry.

Resolvecl,.That it shall be the duty of the secretary or agent
of marine to transmit to the United States in Congress assem-
bled, the proceedings of courts martial, previous to the execu-
tion of any capital sentence which may be awarded.

Resolved, That the powers and duties hereby assigned to the
secretary or agent of marine, be assigned to the Superintendent
of Finance, to be exercised by him, until such secretary or agent
of marine shall be appointed.

Resolved, That the power of negotiating the exchange of In Congress,
marine prisoners be henceforth vested in the agent of marine, July 24, 1782,
who is hereby authorized to appoint a commissary for marine
prisoners, to be subject to his orders and instructions.

On the report of a committee, consisting of Mr. Fitzsim- In congress,
mons, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Holten, to whom was recommitted Ja 2, 17$3
their report, on a motion of Mr. H-olten, respecting bonds given
by connanders of private armed vessels:

Resolved, That the agent of marine, for the time being, be,
and he is hereby, authorized and directed, whensoever com-
plaints are exhibited of public abuses or private injuries coin-
mitted by the captains or commanders of any privateers, or
armed vessels, sailing under the authority of the United States,
to cause such legal measures for obtaining redress, by means of
the bonds given on taking out commissions for such privateers
or armed vessels, for any abuses or injuries contrary to their in-
structions ; or in violation of the maritime ordinances of the
United States, or the laws and customs of nations, as to justice
appertains; all prosecutions for private injuries, upon said bonds,
to be at the risk and expense of the complainants, or.the per-
sons said to be aggrieved.

The agent of marine, to whom was referred a resolution of In congress,
the House of Delegates, of the State of Virginia, of 26th of Agust , I783>

June, 783, reported:
That although it is an object highly desirable to establish a

respectable marine, yet the situation of the public treasury ren-
ders it not advisable to purchase ships for the present, nor until
the several States shall grant such funds for the construction of
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in oog ships, docks, ard naval arsenals, and for the support of the na-

val service, as shall enable the United States to establish their
marine upon a permanent and respectable footing.

Resolved, That Gongress agree to the report.
n Resolved, T.hat the commissioner of marine accounts, in set-

August I,17;7. tling the accounts of the officers, eamnen, and marines, of the

late navy of the United Sta+es, govern himself by the principles
established for the line of the army, by tle act of Congress of
the 10th of April, 1780,* so far as the same relates to the al-
lowance for depreciation; provided, that no officer, seaman, or
marine, be entitled to the benefit of this resolve, who 'was not

in service, or liable to be called into service, on the 10th of
April, 1780.

* Resolved, That when Congress shall be furnished with proper documents to

In Congress, liqaidate the depreciation of the continental bills of credit, they will, as soon
April 10. 1780. thereafter as the state of the public finances will admit, make good to the line of

the army, and the independent corps thereof, the deficiency of their original pay
occasioned by such depreciation ; and that the money and articles heretofore paid
or furnished, or hereafter to be paid or furnished, by Congress or the States, or
any of them, as for pay, subsistence, or to'compensate for deficiencies, shall be
deemed as advanced on account, until such liquidation as aforesaid shall be ad-
justed ; it being the determination of Congress, that all the troops serving in the
continental army shall be placed on an equal footing: provided, that no person
shall bgave any benefit of this resolution, except such as were engaged during the
war, or for three years, and are now in service, or shall hereafter engage
during the war.



LAWS OF CONGRESS,

IN RELATION TO THE

NAVY AND MARINE CORPS.

AN ACT to regulate the time and mainer of administering certain oaths. 1 f SJ'
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reqpre- Fnor of oath to

sentatives of the United States of America in Cong'ress as2 ,'e- Sitiho Cou

sembledi, That the oath or aflirmation required by the sixth arti-
cle of the Constitution of the United States shall he administered
in the form following, to wit, " I, A. B. do solenzly swear or

S affirm (as the case may be) that I will support- the (;onstitution
of the United States."

SEc. 4. An d be itfurther enacted, That all omlicers apoint- To an ate
ed, or hereafter to be appointed, under the aut iority of the Uni- the united states
ted States, shall, before they act in their respective offices, take aoit,"leio
the same oath or affirmation, w hich shall be administered by tey act.

the person or persons who shall be authorized by law to admi-
nister to such officers their respective oaths of office ; and such
officers shall incur the same penalties in case of failure, as shall
be imposed by law in case of failure in taking their respective
oaths of office.

APProvED, June i1, 1789.

AN ACT to establish an executive department, to be denominated the depart-
inent of tear.

SEC. 1. Be it enaCted, ec., That there shall he an eXec- Secretay ror the
tive department, to be denominatedi the Department of War; department or

twar, luis ty.
and that there shall be a prilcipal officer therein, to be called
th Se rotaryy for the Department of War, who shall perform
and execute such duties as'shall from time to time be enjoined
on, or entrusted to, him by the President of the United States,
agreeably to the Constitution, relative to military conmissions,
or to the land or naval forces, ships, or warlike stores of the
United States, or to such other matters respecting military or
naval affairs, as the President of the United States shall assign
to the said department, or relative to the granting of lands to
persons entitled thereto, for military services rendered to the
United States, or relative to Indian affairs : And furthermore,
that the said principal officer shall conduct the business of the
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1789, said dep artttent in such mainecr as the President of the United

States shall from time to time order or istruct.

AJWEovED, Awgust 7, 1Th9'

{St much of this act as vests in the Secretary of War the direction of nava'

at1airs, repealed by act of April 30O, 170s, establishing a N'avy DepartmnKt

AN ACT making n alteration in the flag of the United States."
[Altered, April 4, 1818-4

tt ra tioO in tna Be it enacted, 'c., That from and after the first day of May"

anno o.)oini onte thousand sevenf hundreds and ninety-ive, the-

flag of the United States he fifteen stripes, alternate red ami

white, That the Union be fifteen stars, white, in a blue field,

AnpnovEn, Sauary 13, 1791.

AN ACT to prohibit the carrying on the slave-trade from the United Stats

to any foreign place or country.

ave trac pro.. S}c. 1. Be it enacted, tc., That no citizen or citizens of

abite o-the United States, or foreigner, or any other person coming int.,

or residing within, the snme, shall, for himself or any other per.

son whatsoever, either as master, factor, or owner, build, i .

equip, load, or otherwise prepare, any slip or vessel, whitit

any port or place of the said United States, nor shall cause any

ship or vessel to sail from any port or place witii the same,

for the purpose of carrying on any trade or traflic in slaves, to

any foreign country; or for the purpose of procuring, frot any

foreign kingdom, place, or country, tle inhabitants of such

kingdom , place, or country, to be transported to any foreignt

country, port, or place, whatever, to be sold or disposed of as

vesse so nued, slaves ; and if any ship or vessel shall be So fittetd out, as afore-

be iorreitec- said, for the said purposes, or shall be caused to sail, so as afor-

said, every such ship or vessel, her tackle, furniture, appareL

and other appurtenances, shall he forfeited to the Unirel States;

and shall 1)e liable to be seized, prosecuted, and convened, in

any of the circuit courts or district court for the district, whew

the said ship or vessel may be found and seized.

Sic. ' That all and every person so building, fitting oni,

,orsena fitting equipping, loading, or otherwise preparing, or seudig awa

:did pay $$$OOO any ship or vessel, knowing, or intending, that the sanme shaP

be employed in such trade or business, contrary to the tine im-

tent and meaning of this act, or any ways aiding or abetting

therein, shall severally forfeit and pay the suni of two thousauanti

dollars; one moiety thereof to the use of the United States, and

the other moiety thereof to the use of hun er her who shall sue

for and prosecute the same.
SEc. 3. That the owner, master, or factor of each and every

foreign ship or vessel, clearing out for any of the coasts or kin'-

SIn Corgress, June t1, 1"77. Resolved. That the flag of the thirteen Umn-

ted States be thirteen stripes, alternate red and white ; that the union be thirteen

stars, white, in a blue fiid, representing a nsew coatellation,
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doms of Africa, or suspected to be intended for the slave trade, 1794.
andi the suspicion being declared to the officer of the customs iritn vIsil

*oI' [poett'd tea 1Wby any citizen, on oath or ailirmatiou, and such iformatn tr'
being to the satisfaction of the said officer, shall, flrst give )ond it ewith sufhcient sureties to the Treasurer of the United States,
that none of the natives of Africa, or any other Ioreign country
or place, shall he taken on hoard the said ship or vessel, to ie
transported or soid ,as slaves in any other foreign port or place
whatever, within nine months thereafter.

SEC. 4. That if any citizen or citizens of the United States r n' ,.
shall, contrary o tohe true intent and meaning of this act, take ltt tnt
on hoard, rece1Ve, or transport any such 1)UesonS, as above de- 8 ;r)t' 2 in
scribed in this act, for the purpose of selling their as slaves, a totti xt Sir
aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit and pal'y, for each and ereiv "U h.
person so received on hoard, transported, or sold as aforesai<,
the sum of two hundred dollars, to be recovered in any court of
le United States proper to try the same ; the one moiety there-

of to the 1se of the United States, and the other oiet ) tthe
use of such peson or persons who shall sue for and pirosecute
the same.

APmROVED, March 22, 1y94.

AN ACT to provide a naval annameit.
[Obsotcte.]

*Whereas, the depredations committed by the Algerine cor-
sairs on the commerce of the United States render it necessary
that a naval force should he provided for its lrotection :

SEQ. 1. Be ii thterefre Cnalced, r'c., That the President Ofitrtt r. ;.
le United States be authorized to provide, by purchase or oth- i'mr
erise, equip and employ, four ships to carry foat-fou r gun mii nto l
each, and two ships to carry thirty-six g "us e ach. -

See.. 2. And be 'it further' enacted, Tlhat there shall he em- ul merplayed on board each of the said ships of forty-four guns, one
captain, four lieutenants, one iiuctenant of marines, one chap-
,aim, one surgeon, and two surgeon's mates ; and in each of the
sips of thirty-six guns, one captain, three lieutenants, on4'
lieutenant of marines, one sur'eon, aind one sireon's niate,
who shall b appointed and connmissioned in like manner as
other officers of the United States are.

SEC. 3, Ani be it further enactc(1, That there shall be em- r ,3
played, in each of the said ships, the following warrant-officers, eP e1

'
ticr_.-

who shall be appointed by the President of tile Unitedl States,
to wit: one sailing-master, One purser, one boatswain, one gun-
ner, one sail-maker, one carpenter, and eight midshpien tand
the following petty officers, who shall be appointed by the cap-
tains of tile ships, respectively, in which they are to be employ-
ed, viz: two master's imtes, one ca)tail'S clerk, two boit-
swain's mates, one cockswvain, one sail-maker's mate, two
gunner's mates, one yeoman of tile gun-room, nine quarter-
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1794. g.zunners, (and for the four larger ships) two additional quarter-

gunnflers, two crpenlter' mates, one armorer, one steward, one

('ooper, olne mlzaster-at-arns, tial one. cook.
BE , 4. And be it fu rther enac, That the crews of each

e",t rt of the said ships of fEty- four guns shall consist of one lundted
cuor t and flfty seamen, one hundred and three nidshipmen and or-

diary seamen, one sergeant, one corporal, one druin, on

tife, and fifty marines: And that the crews of each of the

sid slips; of thirty-six guns shall consist of one hundred and.

thirty abie seamen and lmlidsllipmneni, ninety ordinary seamen,
one sergeant, two corporals, one drum, one fife, and forty ma-

rines, over an(d aIbovem the officers herein before mentione.L
SEc. 5. And 1w 'it further eacted, .l'lhat the President of

en trj 1 . the United States be, and he is hereby, empowered to.provide,

force fotQXcrt- by purchase or otherwise, in lieu of the said six ships, a naval
ingi tlint dliretedr~
by t~ii nwt. force not exce'eding in the whole, that by this act directed, so

that no ship thus provided, sldl carry less than thirty-two guns ;

or lhe tay so plovidle any proportion thereof, which, il lis dis-

cretiol, ae may think proper.

r1 ; ,, .uw;c (1,i. 4ndzc bc tjt/lwr"~t~ ezzacted1, Th'lat thec pa y andxc sublsist-

n ence of the respective conunissioned and warrant officers be as

follows: A raptailn, seventy-five dollars per month, and six ra-

tions per day : A lieutenant, forty dollars per month, and three

rations per dav ; a lieutenant of marines, twenty-six dollars per

month, and Iwo ratione pet day ; a chaplain, forty dollars per
month, and two rations per day; a sailing-tmiaster, forty dollars

per umonthm, and two rations per day ; a surgeon, fifty dollars

per month, and two rations per day ; a surgeon's mate, thirty

dollars per month, and two rations per day ; a purser, forty dol-

lars per month, arid two rations per day ; a boatswai, fourteen

dollars per mnontlh, and two rations per day ; a gunner, fourteen

dollars per month, and two rations per day ; a sail-maker, four-

teen dollars tr month, and two rations per day -, a carpenter,
fourteen dollars per month, and two rations per (lay.

ray to petty of- SzEt. ? . Yd' be it further enacted, That the pay to be al-

l lowed to lo. petty officers, midshipmen, seamen, ordinary sea-
men and marines, shmall be fixed by the President of the United

States: Prodided, That the whole sum to be given for the
Tit to e whole pay aforesaid shall not exceed twenty-seven thousand

dollars pler month, tnt that each of the said persons shall be

entitled to one ration per day.

cosponent parr 8".a. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That the ration shall con-

°ofn""". sist of, as follows: Sunday, one pound of bread, one pound and

a half of beef, and half a pint of iice: Monday, one pound of

bread, one pound of pork, half a pint of peas or beans, and
fdr ounces of cheese: Tuesday, enlie pound of bread, one

pound and a half of beef, aind one pound of potatoes or tur-

nips, and pudding: Wednesday, one pound of bread, two
ounces of butter, or, in lieu thereof, six ounces of molasses, four

omnces of cheese, and half a pint of rice: Thursday, one pound
of bread, one pound of pork, and half a pint of peas or beans
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Friday, one pound of' l)read, one pound of salt fish, two ounces I 794.
of butter or one gill of oil, andi one ponud of potatoes: Saturday
011e pound ol bread, one poun1d of pork, half a pint of peas or
beans, and1 four ounces of cheese. And there shall alo) be al-
lowed, one-half pint of d>ttilled spirits per day, or, in lieu
thereof, one quart of beer per day, to each ration.

Sic. 9. 'rovided (dways9, and be'? it ,; nrtlir enacted, T hat itmen proced-
ena u der tis.

a peace sh11all take place b'etweeni the Uited States and1l the Ree- tIGtiU ease.
agency of Algiers, that no farther proceeding be had under this
act.

APPROVEn, Marci 27, 1794.

AN ACT to authorize the Pre:ident of the United States, during the recess of
the present Congres, to cause to be purchased or built, a number of vessels, to
be equipped as galleys, or otherwi e, in the service of the United Statcs.

[ Obsolete.]

SEC. 1. Be it encteed, 'c., That. the President of the Uni- Tic rcsident
ted States )e, and he is hereby, authorized, during the recess of e"unc ee-
the present Congress, if the same shall appear to hinm to )e l(- he b"t; ox epto
cessary for the protection of the United States, to cause a numn- clasi.

ber of vessels, not exceediing teh, to ho built or purchased, and
to be fitted out, manned, armed, and equipped, as galleys, or n hO equipped
otherwise, in the service of the United States; Ie officers and ""'
mlen to be on the same pay, ant to receive the same subsistence ay ada e)5ist-

en1'.[: as8 in then
as ofhcers of the same rank and men arc entitled to in the navy navy.
of the United States.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said officers Officers to be a s
shall be appointed and commissioned by the President, of the difiat, ai
United States, and the said galleys or vessels be stationed in to le stationed,

such parts of the United States as he may direct.
SEC. 3. And be it further enauCted, That there be appropria- 05 appronri-

ted, for the purpose aforesid, the sum of eighty thousand poses of thisuet:
dollars, to be paid out of the proceeds of any revenue of the
United States, which now are, or hereafter, during the present
session, shall be, provided, not being otherwise appropriated.
And that the President of the United States be authorized to Pe
take on loan, of the Bank of the United States, or of any other money on 1on.
body politic or corporate, person or persons, the said sum of
eighty thousand dollars, to be reimbursed, principal and inter-
est, out of the said proceeds appropriated as aforesaid, according
to such contract or contracts, which shall be made concerning
the same.

APPRoVED, June 5, 1794.

AN ACT supplementary to an act, entitled " An act to provide a naval arma-
ment."

(Obsolete.]
SEC. 1. Be it enacted, d"c., That tle President of tle Uni- Presideeathmo

ted States be authorized to continue the construction and equip- ied 4ont
3
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17T96, ment (with all convenient expedition) of two frigates of forty-
,euiprnt of four, and one of thirty-six guns; any thing in the act, entitled
thr"e ritese. " An1 act to provide a naval arament," to the contrary not-

withstauding.
6, ss8 8n up- SEo. 2. And be it further enacted, T hat so much of the smn
ropriated tucrc- of six hundred and eighty-eight thousand eight hundred and

eighty-eight dollars and eightyw-to cents, which, by the act of
June the ninth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four,
was appropriated (to defray the expenses to be incurred pursu-
ant to the act to provide a naval armament) as remains unex-

esoooo. pended, as well as the snum of eighty thousand dollars which
was appropriated for a provisional equipment of allies, by the
before recited act, be appropriated for the sait purposes.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of the
United States be, and he is hereby authorized, to cause to be

certain materiaIs sold, such part of the perishable materials as may not be wv ant-

beh ro. ed for completing the three frigates, and to cause the surplus of
erved' the other materials to be safely kept for the future use of the

United States.

APPRovED, April 20, 1796.

AN A CT providing a naval arnament.

[Obsolete.]

President may SEeo. 1. Be it enacted, cc., That the President of the United
t ia't States be, and be is hereby, empowered, should he deem it ex-

pedient, to cause the frigates United States, Constitution and
Constellation, to be manned and employed.

SEc, ..And be it further enacted, That there shall be em-
tiieir emnmis-ployed on board each of the ships of forty-four guns, one cap-
sioed officers tain, four lieutenants, two lieutenants of marines, one chaplain,

one surgeon, and two surgeon's mates ; and in the ship of thirty-
six guns, one captain, tlee lieutenants, one lieutenant of ma-
rines, one surgeon, and one surgeon's mate.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be eml-
Warrant omfiers ployed, in each of the said ships, the following warrant officers,to be appolnteCC
by the Presidcnt, who shall be appointed by the President of the United States,

to wit: one sailing-master, one purser, one boatswain, one gun-
nor, one sail-maker, one carpenter, and eight midshipmen ; and

Petty atfice: to the following petty officers, -who shall 1be appointed by the cap-
be appointed by tains of the ships respectively, in which they are to be employed,me captains, viz: two master's mates, one captain's clerk, two boatswain's

mates, one cockswain, one sailmaker's mate, two gunner's mates,
one yeoman of the gun-room, nine quarter gunners, (and for the
two larger ships two additional quarter gunners) two carpenter's
mates, one arorer, one steward, one cooper, one master-at-
arms, and one cook.

crews. S-. 4. And be it further enacted, That the crews of each
of the ships of forty-four guns shall consist of one hundred and
fifty seamen, one hundred and three midshipmen and ordinary
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seanen, three sergeants, three corporals, one drum, one fife, and 1797:,
fifty marines ; and that the crew of the ship of thirty-six guns
shall consist of one hundreds and thirty able seamen and mid-
shipien; ninety ordinary searen, two sergeants, two corpo-
rals, one drum, one fife, and forty marines, over and above the
officers herein before mentioned. "

SEO. 5. And be it further enacted, That the pay and sub- ry ania susi sa
sistecnce of the respective commnissioned and warrant officers be
as follows: A captain, seventy-lfive dollars per month, and six
rations per day; a lieutenant, forty dollars per month, and three
rations per (lay; a lieutenant of marines, thirty dollars per
month, and two rations per day ; a chaplain, forty dollars per
month, and two rations per day ; a sailing master, forty dollars
per month, and two rations per day; a surgeon, fifty dollars
per month, and two rations per day ; a surgeon's mate, thirty
dollars lr month, and two rations per day; a purser, forty dol-
lars per month, and two rations per day ; a boatswain, twenty
dollars per month, and two rations per day ; a gunner, twenty
dollars per month, and two rations per day ; a sailaker, twen-
ty dollars per month, and two rations per day; a carpenter,
twenty dollars per month, and two rations per day.

Sno. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That the pay to be allow- President. t -
t'.pay of petty

ed to the petty officers, mxidshipmien, seamen, ordinary seamen, oeneers, &e.
and marines, shall be fixed by the President of the United
States : provided, That the whole sum to be given for the whole
pay aforesaid, shall not exceed fifteen thousand dollars per
month, and that each of the said persons shall be entitled to
one ration per day.

SE c. 7. And be itfurthler enacted, That the ration shall Con- ation, compo-
sist of as follows: Sunday, one pound of bread, one pound and UCnt8°f

a half of beef, and half a pint of rice: Monday, one pound
of bread, one pound of pork, half a pint of peas or beans, and
four ounces of cheese : Tuesday, one pound of bread, one
pound and a half of beef, and one pound of potatoes, or tur-
nips and pudding: Wednesday, one pound of bread, two
ounces of butter, or in lieu thereof, six ounces of molasses, four
ounces of cheese, and haif a pint of rice : Thursday, one pound
of bread, one pound of pork, and half a pint of pctas or beans
.Friday, one pound of bread, one potd of salt fish, two ounces
of butter, or one gill of oil, and one pound of potatoes: Satur-
day, one pound of bread, one pounds of pork, half a pint of
peas or beans, and four ones of cheese; and there shall also
be allowed one half pint of distilled spirits per day, or in lieu
thereof, one quart of beer per day, to each ration.

SEc. 8. And he it further enacted, That the officers, non-
acomissioned officers, seamen, and marines, belonging to the

navy of the United States, shall he governed by the rules* for
the regulation of the navy heretofore established by the resolu-
tion of Congress of the twenty-eighth of November, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-five, as far as the same may

These rules are sinliar to those adopted by act, approved April N3, 1800.
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1797. he applicable to the Constitution and laws of the United States,
or by such rules and articles ats m.ay hereafter be estalished,

u'2'r Pr'4iant S cA 9. And bie it fur'ther enacted, Th'Iat tle( appointment of
ai the odicers to the frigates may be maide by the President aloue

1Uofl l i rv'C~ll i ot n %'.i y a ac
itl"c "tmuw. ini the recess of the Senate; and their collisions, if so ap-

polinted, shall conlluieitl( ini foIrce till the atvlice and consent of
the Senate can bE had thereul)n at their next meeting which
many happen thereafter.

Ter of service. SEe. 10. And be it frthei' enacted, That the semen and
marines shall not be engaged to serve on board t1V frigates lbr
a periiod exceeding one' year ; but the President .. { discharge
the saimte sooner, if in his judgment their services may be dis-
pensed with.

rrovisainn S e1, ii. And be it fuirtheer enacted, That if any officer, non-
or wounds. commissioned oilcer, inarine, orsearnan, belonging to the navy

of the Uniitel States, shall be wounded o {l disabl(e1, while in the
line of his durty in )uhlic service, he shall be placedl on the list
of the invalids of the United States, at such rate of pay, and
under such regulations as shall be directed by the President of
the United States. Provided ad.ays, That the rate of comn-

9mntatinor of sensation to be allowed for such wounds or disabilities to a

c0)o of wooids. commissioned or warrant officer shall never exceed, for the ligh-
est disability, half the monthly pany of such officer at the time of
lis being so disabled or wounded ; and that the xate of compen-
sation to non2-commliss1ioned ollicers, marines, anid seami2en; shall

never exceed five dollars per month: Andlprovided, also, That
atlm inferior disabilities shall entitle the person so disabled to re-
ceive an allowance proportionate to the highest disability.

reidentmarin S e. 12. And be it further enacted, TJ.lhat the President of
o u 0e aulc the United States be anid he is hereby, authorized, if circum-

stances should hereafter arise, which in his opinion may Tender
it expedient, to increase the strength of theseveral revenue cut-
te'rs, so that the number of men empilloyed do not exceed thirty
marines and seamen to each cut ter; and cause the said revenue
cutters to be employed to defend the sea-coast, and to repel any
hostility to their vessels and commerce within their jurisdiction,
having due regard to the duty of the said cutters, in the protee-
tion of the revenue.

Aetmaking cone- SEC, 13. And be it further enacted, That the compensa-
e tions established by le first section of te act passed on the

coti'ucd, sixth day of May, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six,
entitled 4 An act makig further provision relative to tie re-
venue cutters," be, and the same is hereby, continued and con-
firmed, on the terms and conditions of the said act, to the mina-
.iners and marines who are, or may be, employed as aforesaid.

uhnaintionlorafiis Sie, 14. And be itfurther' enacted; That this act shall con-
kbt tinue in force for the term of one year, and from thence to the-

end of the then next session of Congress, and no longer.

Arrnov n, July 1, 1797.
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AN ACT to provide n additional atnnament for the further protection of the 179.
trade of the United Statee ; and for other purposes

[Obsolete.}

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, goC., That the President of the Uni- 1zr idniuto.
ted States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized and empower- number ofr emed

vessels noat ex-ed to cause to he bilt purchased, or hired, a nunaer of yes- eeedin twelve
sells, not exceeding tw ive, nor carrying more than twenty y-two
guns each, to be armed, fitted out, and manned under his di-
tection.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the number and iniber an&
grade of the officers to be appointed for the service of the said sus sisen4

vessels shall be fixed by the President of the United States, as o

well as the number of men, of which the respective crews
shall be composed, who, as well officers as seamen and marines,
shall receive the same pay and subsistence, le entitled to the
same advantages and coimpexnsations, he governed by the same
rules and regulations, and be engaged for the same tine and
on the same conditions, asby an act of the United States, passed
the first of July, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven,
entitled 4 An act providing a naval annament," is ascertained
and estabhishec, as fully as if the particular provisions of that

ct. having reference thereto, were herein inserted at large.
Provided always, and be it further enacted, T hat the 1resi-
dent of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to
cause the tern of enlistment of the seamen and marines, to be
employed in any vessel of the United States, to be extended
beyond one year, if the vessel should then be at sea, and until
ten days after such vessel shall arrive in some convenient port
of the United States thereafter ; any thing contained in this act,
or in the act intituled " An act providing a naval arnnament,"
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Src. 3. And be it further enacted, That the officers of the oA
aforesaid vessels may, during the recess of the Senate, be ap- 1'residn mnay

pointed andi com iussioned by the President alone. , appoint omlieer.

Sic. 4. And be it further enacted, rlTlat the sum of nine soO00 appro-
hundred and fifty thousand dollars be, and are hereby, appro- I ratcd.

printed, out of any moneys in the Treasury of the United States
beyond the appropriations that may heretofore have been
charged thereon, for the purpose of carny ing the objects of this
act into execution.

APPo.OVED, April 27, 1798.

AN ACT to establish an executive department to be denominated the depart-
nnt of the navy.

Sno. L Bc it ueeted, tge., That there shall be anEi,e<u1tive ,try of t'

D~epartmnnt uder the denomination of the Detpairmenit of tse
Navy, the chief olicer of which shall be called the Secrettry of
the Navy, whose duty it shall be to execute such order s as he
shall niceive from the President of the United States, relative
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1798 to the procur'emlet~ of na val stores and material, and the con-
s"°° " ttion, araent,equipmen d empuloyent ofyvessels of
w ri, aI wel ( all otiher matters cominelte( with the naval es-
tablislunent of the ltited States.

Tha ""Y 11: 8r.Sc, ; And be ilfujr//wr eracted, r1ltat a princ('ipail clerk,tctvrl tttiad such othet clerks ais hl hall think nt'cesmry, slali be uap-
painted by the Secretary ol the Navy, wvho shial be emwployed
in sttch i taner (a he shall (dem mnost expedient. In eaise of

vacacy 1 aite office of tlie Scretary, ly removal or otherwise,
it shall he e they of the praincipal clerk to tiake the charge
tmtul custody of all the books, frcords(I, and c ntllsat5 of thc said!
office.

S 3.yAtnl n aye nd be itfurter c rThat the Secretary of the
Na beio andihe is hereby,authoned mti empowered, imredi-

ri to 1 etc, lately after be shall be appointed, and1( shall ('nter uiponi the dtu-
ttrtme~(, tics of his office, to ake possession of all tI records. btooks, and

doomenuts, and all other atte's and ting's appelining o tohis
department, which are now deposited in te olice of the Secre-
tary of Wart

naui'cthSesc Snc, d. And be it further enacted, rTlat there shall be at-
IowedI to the Secretary of the Navy an annual salary of three

thousand dollars,? payable quarter-yeadly et the Treasury of
the Unitcd States; atunt the respective clerks tin the Oflice of the
said department shall receive the same cominpensation, and be
subject to tothe same regulatiotis, as are provided by an aet, sup-
plementa to the act establishing thle Treasury )epatmnt,

and for a further compensation to certain officers i th offices
oaf theu oaltr exceuitv e dep atrtmena~ts,

Bi c,. 1 And be it further ented, r hat so much of an act.
wte Itneu entituled 4"An act to establi an executive depa r tmient, to be

denominate7d t ch partmnit of ' ar? as vests any of the pow-
ers contemplate by the provisionS of this act, in the Secretary
for the Departmnalt of 'War, shall be repealed, fromi ttd after
the period whenth eearo t crtr the Navy shall enter on the
duties of his ohce.

Amnoviso, April 30, 17 9&

AN ACT to authorize te Presatnt of the Unilted States to cause to be ur-
chased, or bpilt, au number of samli vesels, to be cguipped as galies, or othter-
w ist

[Obsolete-}
*ressknt ,imy $ Se. L Be il fnacted e,, ' ltt te President of the Tni-

e vau tc ted States be, malihe is hereby, ahized, if the sae sht ap-
pear to limi necessary for the protection of the 'United States,

to cause a number of small vessels, not exceedinig teni, to be
built, or purchased, and to be fitted out, mau:wid, aured and

equipped as galies, or otherwi n, af thne rite of the United
States, the officers and men to be ont the emne pay, aind to re-

*Saary creed, by atrI or Marrb h, x 1t), to tlnnt)O per anutm rand by
uact of February 0, tItD, to t6,00, cuuom nti~ag from Janury i, 119.
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ceive the stue subsistenlce, as o bce> of the same mrnk and 1798
men~t are entitled t) in tle navy of the United States.

Sao, 2. And b it f'1rthr enacted, 1ht(t the saidl officers ~
shall be appointed a nd c'onuuissioneti by the Presidlent of the ar& idtmt s the

Ulitedt Stlates ion. during lth recess of the Senate ; and the mar t gau

sttid gallics or vtels shall b)e stationed in such parts of the t*'' "
United States iS 11 ilV direct.

SEo. 3. Aat be itfurther enacted, That there he approrXi OO a

ted, for the purpose aforesaid, the 51ma11 of eighty thoutsctad dol-
lars, out of any moneys in the Tpreisty not othenrise appro-
priated.

APunoVin, May 4, 1798.

AN ACT to amend the act, intituled "An act providing t naval armament,"
and the act institute " An act to authorize the President of the United States
to cause to be pure-ased or built, a number of small vcsclt to be equipped as
allies or otherwise."

(Obsolete,)

SEC. 1,. LBe it enacted, LC., That the President of the Uilni- resten mnay
ted States shall be, antd he is hereby, authorized, when he shall s' resj5 r he
think fit, to increase the strength of any revenue-cutter, for the aer reers

patrposes of defence, against hostilities near the sea-coast, to
employ onl board the saelti, at lis discretion, ntot exceeding sev-
enty marines and seamen ; any thing in tle act, intituled " An
act providing a naval armament," to tie contrary hereof not-

withstannlg,
Sa"c. 2. And be it f'ther enacted, r, Thalt the President Prciessn ayfi

of the United States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to fix u

the degree of rank, and tile l e of pay and subsistence, not ex- attiecs of alt

ceding what is allowed upon tle naval establishment, wliCi us,
shall be granted and allowed to the officers who shall be lutly
commissioned inl tire service of the United States on board of

ny small vessel or galley, which shall be fitted out under his
orders, pursuant to the net, intitutled " An act to authorize tle
President of the United $tates to cause to be purchased, or
bulst, a nmtllber of small vessels, to be equipped as gallies, or

otherwise " any thing therein to tile contrary hereof notwith-
stnding,

Arrnovrn, June 2, 1798.

AN ACTr to extend the privilege of franking letters and packets to the Scere-
tary of the Navy.

Be it enetc.d, 4V. rThat all letters and packets, to o' fe!nnIl tle
Secretary of tle Navy, ill be received and cveyed by post,

free of postage, under tihe like rlestrictios tiand liiltations as are,
provided respcting letters aid p).ickcts to or' from the heads of
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1798. the other departments of the Government, by the nineteenth
section of the act, entitled " An act to establish the post office
and post roads within the United States."

APPROvED, Tune 22, 17.

AN ACT in addition to the act more eifectually to protect the commerce and
coasts of the United States.

[Obsolete.

C'aptuired nd SE. 1. Be it enacted, &'c., That all such armed vessels asVesselsandgoods
euaybecon'lemn- may be seized, taken and brought into any port of the United
ottle tnct States, in pursuance of the act, entitled "An act more effectu-

ally to protect the commerce and coasts of the United States,'
with the apparel, guns and appurtenances, of such vessels, and
the goods and effects which shall be found on board the same,
shall be liable to forfeiture and condenmation, and may be li-
belled and proceeded against in the district courts of the United
States, for the district into which the same may be brought.

roreature not to Provided, that such forfeiture shall rnot extend to any goods orextend to eaptur-
ed property of effects, the property of any cithen or person resident within the

"2in or rid United States, andi which shall have been before taken by the
tea States. crev of such captured vessel.
Recaptured pro- SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That whenever any yes-
etreyn t te sel, the property of, or employed by, any citizen of the United

Z1 tpede a- r States, or person resident therein, or any goods or effects be-
longing to any such citizen or resident, shall be re-captured by
any public armed vessel of the United States, the same shall
be restored to the former owner or owners, upon due :proof, he
or they paying and allowing, as and for salvage to the re-cap-
tors, one-eighth part of the value of such vessel, goods, and ef-
fects, free of all deduction and expenses,

Distibution of Suc. 3. And be itfurtIer enacted, That whenever any an-nsriz~s. ed vessel, captured and condemned as aforesaid, shall have
been of superior or equal force to the public anwned vessel of
the United States by which such capture shall have been made,
the forfeiture shall be and accrue wholly to the captors: and in
other cases, one-half thereof shall be to the use of the United

wholg to r States, and the residue to the captors. And all salvage which
and crew. shall be allowed and recovered upon any vessel, ;oods or ef-

fects re-captured, and to be restored, as aforesaid, shall belong
wholly to the officers and crew of tile public anned vessel of
the United States by which such re-capture shall be made

court condenint and the court before wlon any condenation shall be hadins may ordcr a
sale ,&, as aforesaid, shall and nma y order the sale of the vessel, goods

and effects condemed, to be miade at puble auction, upon due
notice by the marshal of the district in which the samc shall
be: and all expenses of condemnation and sale being deduct-
ed from the proceeds, the part thereof which shall accrue to the

Proceeds !o be United States shall be paid into the public treasury, and the
o"sur residue, a 1d a1 allowances of salvage as aforesaid, shall be dis-
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tributed to and among the officers and crews concerned there- 1 7'98.
in, in the proportions which the President of the United States
shall direct.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful orncers crewsa ~ of capturxed ves-
" for the President of the United States to cause the officers and sels, ae., to be

crews of the vessels so captured, and hostile persons found oncined

board any vessel which shall be re-captured, as aforesaid, to be
confined in any place of safety within the United States, in
such manner as be may think the public interest may require;
and all marshals and other officers of the United States are cate *rs o tl-
hereby required to execute such orders as the President may is- President.

eue for the said purpose.

APPROVED, .Iune 28, 1798.

AN ACT supplementary to the act, intituled " An act to provide an additional
armamPnZt for the further protection of the trade of the United States; and for
other purposes."

[Obsolete.1

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, gc., That the President of the United a
States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to accept, in behalf se Teredon the

of the United States, of the proposals of any persons who shall states- where-
offer and undertake to complete, provide anc deliver, to the use, "eseenienemay
and upon the credit of the United States, on terms in his oping- the debt or obli-

ion advantageous or convenient, any vessel or vessels, now therefore

building, or to be built within the United States, of a model
and size which he shall approve, and armed and equipped, or
suitable to be armed for the public service: and upon the de-
livery of the vessel or vessels, according to such proposals, or
to the acceptance of the President of the United States, he may
cause proper certificates, or other evidence of the debt or obli-
gation of the United States incurred thereby, to be made and *
given at the Treasury Department, and which shall be there
registered, to the use and benefit of the persons concerned:
provided, That not more tllan twelve vessels, in addition to es2sont

those already authorized, shall and may be procured, by virtue
hereof: Cndprovided, That not more than six per cent. per ecnt. to re a-
annmn shall be allowed for any credit which shall be given towed on credits.
under this act. And all certificates of debt shall be redeemable
at the will of Congress.

SEa. 2. Ad be itfurthIer enacted, That the vessels author-
ized by the act, intituled 4 An act to provide an additional ar-
mament for the further protection of the trade of the United
States, and for other purposes," and those which shall be au-
thorized by this act, shall be procured and accepted according
to the following rates, as nearly as may be ; that is to say :six ltatesoft1r 71ips

of them not exceeding eighteen guns each, anid twelve of them ured or accept
not less than twenty, or exceeding twenty-four guns each, and ed.
six not less than thirty-two guns each ; and ite guns for each
vessel to be of such calibre and weight of metal as the Presi-
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1798. dent of the United States shall approve; any thing in the said
former act to the contrary hereof notwithstanding.

The President SE0. 3. And be it further enrcted, That the President of the
essels n United States may, at 1is discretion, accept of any vessel armed

United staes. and equipped, or suitable to be armed, of a model, size and
force proper for the public service, which any State, body po-
litic or corporate, citizen or citizens of the United States, shall
voluntarily offer and give, for the use of the United States, to
increase the naval armament.

T'e President Src. 4. And be it further enacted, That the President of
ranh,pnys e.,oafthe United States shall be, and he is hereby authorized to de-

ofcru1n tun-
bcr of cu to be termine and direct, according to the rate of each vessel which
employed, &. shall be furnished or accepted in pursuance of this act, the rank,

pay, and subsistence of the comnssioned and warrant officers,
who shall be appointed thereto; and the number of men to be
engaged, and the pay to be allowed them, not exceeding the
proportionable grades and allowances which are or shall be au-
thorized by law for the navy of the United Statcs. And all
officers of the said navy, according to their respective ranks,
shall be appointed in the manner prescribed by the act, intitu-
led, 4 An act to provide a naval armament."

The Presideit SEo. 5. And be it f4rtler enacted, That the President of the
nas of smen, United States may, at his discretion, increase or vary the quo-

landsmen, ac' tas of seamen, landsmen and marines, to be employed on board
the frigates, and may permit a proportion of boys for them, and
the other vessels of the navy of the United States, according to
the exigencies of the public service.

APPROVED, June 30, 1798.

AN ACT for the establishing and organizing a Marine Corps,

[Obsolete.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, crc., That in addition to the present
military establish ent, there shall be raised and organized a

4 corps of ma- corps of marines, which shall consist of one major, four cap-
tains, sixteen first lieutenants, twelve second lieutenants, forty-
eight sergeants, forty-eight corporals, thirty-two drmns and fifes,
and seven hundred and twenty privates, including the marines
who have been enlisted, or are authorized to be raised for the

Fonnation ofit, naval arament; and the said corps may be forced into as
many companies or detachments as the Presidenxt of the Uni-
ted States shall direct, with a proper distribution of the commis-
sioned and non-commiissioned officers and musicians to each
company or detachment.

Pay and subsist- SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the pay ana sub-
*ce. sistence of the said officers, privates, and musicians, shall be as

follows, to wit: To a major, fifty dollars per month, and four
rations per clay ; to a captain, forty dollars per month, and three
rations per day; to a first lieutenant, thirty dollars per month,
and three rations per day; to a second lieutenant, twenty-five
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dollars per month, and two rations per day; and to the non- 1798.
commissioned officers, privates and musicians, conformably to
the act, entitled " An act providing a naval armament," as
shall be fixed by the President of the United States : And the
President of the United States shall be, and is hereby, author- "fPid "o
ized to continue the enlistment of marines, until the said corps ers in thlereeess.
shall be complete; and, of himself, to appoint the commission-
ed officers, whenever, in the recess of the Senate, an appoint-
ment shall be necessary. And the enlistments, which shall be Enlistments for

made by virtue hereof, may be for the tern of three years, sub- lre" "iars, &e.

ject to be discharged by the President of the United States, or
by the ceasing or repeal of the laws providing for the naval ar-
mament. And if the marine corps, or any part of it, shall be
ordered by the President to do duty on shore, and it shall be- If ordered to doduty n sliore,
come necessary to appoint an adjutant, paymaster, luartermas- staf oliCers now
ter, sergeant-major, quarternaster-sergeant, and drum and fife- to 1 e appointed.

major, or any of them, the major or commandant of the corps
is hereby authorized to appoint such staff-officer or officers, from
the line of subalterns, sergeants and music, respectively, who
shall be entitled, during the time they shall do such duty, to
the same extra pay and emoluments, which are allowed by law
to officers acting in the same capacities in the infantry.

SEc. 3. And be itfurtheer enacted, That the cletachients of ltaelient o
the corps of marines, hereby authorized, shall be made in lieu zleu orte aota
of the respective quotas of marines, which have been establish- eria re
ed or authorized for the frigates, ancl other arned vessels and
gallies, which shall be employed in the service of the United
States: And the President of the United States may detach and
appoint such of the officers of this marine corps, to act oz? board
the frigates, and any of the armed vessels of the United States,
respectively, as he shall, from time to time, judge necessary;
any thing in the act " providing a naval armanent" to the con-
trary hereof notwithstanding.

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the officers, non- hey shall take
commissioned officers, privates and musicians aforesaid, shall ineys'anan e ov-
take the same oath, and shall be governed by the same rules rned.
and articles of war, as are prescribed for the military establish-
ment of the United States, and by the rules for the regulation ,
of the navy heetofore, or which shall be established by law,
according to the nature of the service in which they shall be
employed, and shall be entitled to the same allowance, in case Anlownee in

case of wounds,of wounds or disabilities, according to their respective ranks, as N&c.
are granted by the act " to ascertain and fix thme military estab-
lishment of the United. States."

SI c. 5. And be it further enacted, That the lon-comnmis- Exenpti from
signed officers, mn usicians, seamen and iltarines, who are or shall an contracts.
be enlisted into the service of tle United States; and the non-
commissioned officers and nmsicians, who are or shall be en-
listed into the army of the United States, shall be, and they
are hereby exempted, during their ter of service, from all per-
sonal arrests for any debt or contract.
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1798. S.c. 6. And be it further enacted, That the marine corps,
what auty they established by this act, shall, at any time, be liable to do duty
hllesajectto in the forts and garrdsons of the United States, on the sea coast,

or any other duty on shore as the President, at his discretion,
shall direct.

APPROVED, July 11, i 198.

AN ACT to make a further appropriation for the additional naval armament.

[Obsolete.)

e6ooooo alpro- SEC. 1. Be it enacted, dfc., That the sum of six hundred
s"ahp ofo threes thousand dollars shall be, and hereby is, appropriated, to enable
i~n inirty twvo the President of the United States to cause to be built, and
guys cach. equipped, three ships or vessels, to be of a force not less than

thirty-two guns each, and of the dimensions and model which
he shall deem most advantageous for the public service, as part

of the additional naval arnament authorized by law.
Dnosal Of tIle SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, T hat the timber and
now on and, other materials belonging to the United States, proper forbuild-

ing and equipping the ships or vessels aforesaid, remain g in
their several dock--yards, and elsewhere, may be employed un-

der the direction of the President of the United Statesin effec-

ng the purposes of this act; or may be otherwise disposed of
Apropriaton *a he shall think best. And the sum hereby appropriated
how to be paid. shall be paid out of any unappropriated money in the treasury.

APPROVED, July 16, 179&

AN ACT to alter and amend the several acts for the establishment and regula-
lation of the Treasury, War, and Navy Departments.

[Obsolete.}

Accountant of SEO. 1. Be it enacted, gc., That there shall be, in the de-
the navy estab-
lshed a partnment of the navy, an officer to be denominated accountant
is dury, of the navy, who shall be charged with the settlement of all

accounts for ioneys advanced, and stores issued or distributed

.by or under the direction of the secretary of the navy, and who
shall report from time to time all such settlements as shall
have been made by him for money advanced or issued, for the
inspection and revision of the accounting officers of the Trea-
sury. And the compensation of the said accountant shall be a

compeesatio yearly salary of one thousand six hundred dollars.* And all
Letters free. letters and packages to and from said accountant, by mail, shall

be free of postage.
hre treasurer to SI c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of

t "reNy" the United States shall disburse all such money as shall lave
painnt oun'ar. be en previously ordered for the use of the department of the

navy, ly warrants from the Treasury, which. disbursements

* inreased to $2,000, by act of March 2, 179.
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shall be lade pursuant to warrants from the Secretary of the 1798.
Navy, countersigned by the accountant.

[This section repealed May 7, 1822, and all warrants from an~d after .ie 30.
1822, to be drawn by the Secretary of the Treasury, on the requishionis of the
Secretaries of War and the Navy.

SnE. 3. And be it firtlier enacted, That all puwebases, and Puhreiam a
contracts, for supplies or services for the military and naval ter- l by the
vice of the United States, shall be made by or under the dfiret- .A
tion of the chief officers of tle depatmnts of war anud mth ""'n to 1e

P ttl:d rl ithnavy respectively, anti all agents or contractors for supplies t or etc accountantS
services as aforesaid, shall render their accounts for settlement t*eruof

to the accountant of the proper department for which such sop-
plies or services are required; subject nevertheless to the inspec-
tion and revision of the officers of the Treasury in nittner be-
fore prescribed.

Silo. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Purveyor orf aput-
tu 5~trl r ter ex"of the ptrveyor of the public supplies to execute all such or- nu a otsrrom

ders as he may from time to time receive from the Seetiary of "T" "rrcieo'
War or Secretary of the Navy, relative to the procurig and Navy,
providing of all kinds of stores and supplies; and shall render
his accounts relative thereto to the accountants of the proper
departments, which accounts shall be sub jcct to the inspection
and revision of the officers of the Treasuttr as-aforesaid.

SEc. 5. And be it 7fute eni)Cacted, That the provisions of 1'rnvit'ar o Thr-
the iact passed on the eighti day of May, one thousand en ae't reput
hundred and ninetyhvo, iitituled " An act making alterations
in the Treasury and WX at depllatlent," and the act passed on
the twenty-third day of F ebruary, one th(onuandl seven hundred
and ninety-five, intitted " An act to e tablish the office of
Purveyor of public supplies " so fi'r as the same are repugnant
to the provisions of this act be, and the sate are hereby, re-
pealed.

SEC. 6. And be i further enacted, Tphat all contracts to be contract ida-
made by virtue of this act, or of any Itn of the United States, ., '?S 2ld
and requiring the advance of money, or to be in any manner ia te a'uptiot-
connected with the settlement of public account, shall be d0
posited in the ofhce of the Comptroller of the Treasty of the.
United States, within ninety days after their dates, respectively.

Airraov'en, July 10, 1798.

AN ACT.Iixing the pay of the ^aptains and eoandnazzcers of ships and vessels of
war of the Ulnitcd Mtates.

[Obsoleted)

SEQ. 1. ,Be it enacted, o., That all the vessels in the ser 3 yr wnat oeticemr
vice of the United States, mounting twenty guns and upwards, I.iret o"We-
be commanded by captains; those not exceeding eighteen guns manddt,

(except allies, which are to be comumandelod as heretofore pro-
vided by law,) by masters or lieutenants, accordheg to the size
of the vessel, to be regulated by the President of the Unitedi
States.
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1799. Sxo. 2. And le it further cueacted, That the pay of captains

siyand av- commanding ships of thirty-two guns an d upwards, be one hun-

attcomtnndesr$ dlre d dollars per month, and eight rations per day; of captains

cnoxa.conunandig ships of twenty and under thirty-two guns, sev-

enty-five dollars per month, and six rations per day; of a mas-

ter commandant, sixty dollars per m1olthI, and five rations pet

day ; and of lieutenants, wl) may command the smaller ves-

sels, fifty dollars per month, and four rations per day.
Allowance to SFec 3. And be it further enacted, That whenever any offi-

a"E te cer, as afotesaid, shall -be employed in the command of a squad-
Couanper or ron, on separate service, the allowance of rations to such comn-

manding officer shall be doubled during the continuance of

such connnand, and no longer, except in the case of tihe comn-

nanding officer of the navy, whose allowance,while in service,

shall always be at the rate of sixteen rations paer day.

AreRnovun, FAebruary 2G, 1799.

AN A CT for the augmentation of the navy.
[Obsolete.]

$ig ships of not SE(, 1. De it enr:eted, i ce, That, under the orders of the

1r"t'""'President of the Uated States, and m21 addition to the naval

a armament already authorized by law, there shall be built

within the I united States, six ships of war, of a size to carry,

and which shall be arned with, not less than seventy-four guns

each; and there shall be built or purchased within the United.

States, six sloops of var, of a size to carry, and which iall be

armed with, eighteen guniis each, or not exceeding that force ;-

all which ships and vessels shall be procured, untuned and em-

ployed, as soon as may be, for the service of the United States :

$oao0n0 000 ppro- and in part of the necessary expenditures to be imein °d here-

-rawd. in, a sum not exceeding one million of dollars shall be, andi is

hereby, appropriated, and shall be paid out of any moneys

which shal 1be in the treasury of the United States not other-

wi~se app~repriatcd3
Tbe rrctelant Se. 2. 4vn o be it further ena:ctdcc, That the President of

Tyuniot e In United States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to aug
foc e of tlu oitti nl,'r .lit ae
vce*l* mnent, at his discretion, the force of any ship or vessel, now hm

tie service, or building for the service, of the United States, by

allowing an addition ma number of guns and men therinm, be-

yond the established rate, and accordig to the respective size

and capacity of such ship or vessel: and a sum not exceeding

lO apaPPr-ti. thirty-live thousand dollars shall he, and is hereby, aptopriatel

nteu. to defray the expense of such augmentation, and shall be paid

out of any moneys which shall be in the treasury of the Uited

States not otlhewise appropriated,
etvenue curt S iro. 3 And ha itfurther enacted, That the President of the

uCos rose t" United States shall 1)e, aud ishereby, authorized to place on thie

nyPe nvl a sablishmt, and employ accordingly, all or any of the

Ele vessels, which, as reventue cutters, have been ncreused in force,

and employed in the defence of the sea-coast, pursuant to tle
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act, intituled " An act providing a naval anament;" and 1799.
thereupon the officers and crews of such vessels may be allow-
ed, at the di= etion of the President of the United States, the
pay, subsistence, advantages and conm sensations, proportionably Pay and subsist-
to the rates of such vessels, and shall be governed by the rules i~e and aisci-and discipline which are, or which shall be, established for the pat~1'
navy of the United States.

APPRovED, February 25, 1 99.

A N ACT authorizing the establishment of docks.

(Obsulete.)
JP' it enacted, °c., That tWo docks, for the convenience of docks to be

repainting the p public ships and vessels, br erected in suitable pla- 4 ""f'
ces, under the direction of the President of the Uinited States,
and that the sum of fifty thousadtti dollars b.e appropriated to-e o,ooc appropa-
wards effecting this object, to be paid out of any moneys in the a* .
treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated.

APPRoVED, February 25, 1799.

- AN ACT authorizing the purchase of timber for naval purposes.
[Obso lete,)

ie it enacted, &'c., That the President of the United States
shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to direct a stun not. ex-

ceding two hundred thousand dollars, to be paid out of any go n99to-
moneys im the treasury riot otherwise appropriated, to he laid chaqe ti er "o
out im the purchase of growing or other timber, or of lands on t""'
which timher is growing, suitable for the navy, and to cause the
proper mea sures to be taken to have the same preserved for the
future uses of the navy.

APRnovEn, February 25, 1799.

AN ACT authorizing the augmentation of the Marine Corps.
[Obsolete.]

Bec it enacted, cr., That the President of the United States Aunmcnttion of
shall be, and lie is hereby, authorized to cause the marine corps imrie o
in the service of the United States to be augmented, by the ap-
pomittient anl enlistlmcntof not exceeding two first lieutenants,six second lieutenants, eight su11rgeous, [se rgean ts) one huin nd red
and seventy privates, and eighteen duins and fifes, who shall
be respectively allowed the same pay, bounty, clothing, and ra,
ions, and shall be employed under the same rules aid regula-
tions to which the said. mtiirine corps are or shall be entitled andsubject.

APrraOvE, M\arch 2, 1799.

AN ACT for the government of the navy of the United States.
[Repealed by act, approved April 23, 1800,]

Si c. B Th it enacted, 5c., That the following rules and re-
gulations be adopted and put in force, for the government ofthe navy of the United States,
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1799. Atie 1. TeI commanders of all shils and vessels,belong-
i y, tn E lug to the Uniited S tae , re strictly reqmreicd to sow in them-

uutw'r.-. selves a good example of honor aid virtue to their ohicers and

men, and to be very vigilant in inspecting the behavior of all

such ais are iunder thlm, aiid to dlisc'otuite1iance and suppress
all dissolute, inlitoral, adt1 disorderly practices, and alo such as

are contrary to the rules of tisciliue and obedience, and to

concti those wvho are guilty of thie saite, accongilig to the usage

of the sea service.
. rltle coiuiinanders of the ships of the United Statcs, hav-

Divine a ee, ing on btoarl chaplains, are to take care that divei service be

perfonned twice a day, and a serniol preached on Sundays,
unless bad weather, or other ext raorihmary accidett, prevent.

Swenring ano 3. Any person who shall be guilty of profane swvearng, or
drtt ne:: t

be* ptuii. , ~of diunkenness, if a seaman or marine, shall be put in irons un-

til sober, and then flogged if the captain shall thik proper; but

if an officer, he shall forfeit two days' pay, or incur such pun-
ismlnient as i court mrtial shall impose, and as the nature and

degree of the o'ece shall deserve.
cotffmmnhdt1s no t . No commaunnder, for any offence, shall inlict any puish-

to inlictu~rrtrr
mitan Xaent upon a semuilil or iarine b)eyoud twe l e lashes upon his

tw'eitoailh bare back with a cat of nine tails, and no other cat siiall be

made use oaf on board iiy Shij) ofw'ar, or other vessel belong-

ing to the United hates tif the faul liahl deserve a greater

puinislnt, lie is to apply to the Secretary of the Navy, the
comnandle-iu-t1-chief of the navy, er the couumander of a squad-

ron, inl orlcr to the trying of him by a court martial ; and in the

mean time he may put him under Confinement.

Nor to rei-eiargte a,. The coiunauderisntl ever by his own aiutho'ity to ts-
c'omuni0wiont or charge a conliSsion or warrant ofhecer, n).or t0 punish or sti'ke.

etm him, but he xay suspend or confnle hinm, and shall report the

case to the Secretary of the Navy, or connandant of a squad-

roil, as soon as he arrives in port, if at sea, or if in port ill ten

days, in order that a court martial may decide on the ofience.

ame oeo 6. Th officer who cournands by accident mia the captain or
atily tmtttnding eo n wander'ss absence, (unless he be absent for a tine by leave,)

ntot to ordter Mutt n- lldll..'+ l)fYC4 Lla~'i

i~htat'ttnh shall noat oider tlt Gan~r'lI corre tionbt conf inemt,11't and1C t'p'on the

captains return on board he shalt then give tn account of his

reasons for so doing.
nrtieit of ar to. 7. The captain is to cause the articles of war to be hung up

ag "" "o"" in some public place of the ship, and read to the ship's compa-

y once a month
eta. 8n- . Whenever a captain shall enter or enlist a seaman, he

VetiouOnt***ls shall take care to enter on his books the time and terms of ls
bot~olt. entering, in order to his being j usdy paid.

ltaomormeef otfce 9. The captain shall, before he sals, make return to the Se-
utt t"e" p i cretary of tle Navy a complete list of all his officers and men,

with the time and terms of their entering, and during his cruise or

station shall keep a true account of the desertion or death of any

of them, and of the entering of others, and after the oxpifation
of the time for which they were entered, and before any of them
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ao paid off, he shall make return of a complete list of the same, 1799.
inludmig' those who shall reImlain on board his ship.

10. The mnen shall, at their request t, be furnished with slops 1et"' toJ,) 1r
tha't are necessary, by Or(er of the captain, rtid the amount
delivered to each man shall be( regularly returned by the pur-
ser, so that the sameC 1( stopped Out of his, pay.

11. All ohicers, not Iaving cotnulissions or warrants, (or ap- Wvounyo. r
pointed cominusion 01r witamut otlicers for the time being,)oare """
termne( peytt, o ilferitor, officers.

12. Whenever any inferior officer, Seaman, or other plersOn, Vety at'oan1)e turned over Jinto the ship) of a commander other than the t." rnEc"
O1 wih whom he entered, he is. not to be rated oni the ship's ta'"' 'ed

books in a w orse (itd ity, or lower decree Or station, than he
serve(1 in the slip he was removed froui ; and for the guide of
the captain, he is to demand from the coiuander of the ship
from which such person or persons were turned over, a list,
under his hand, of his or their uanmes, and the quality in which
he or they served.

13. Any officer, seaman or other piersoni, ettitle(1 to wages or wngeatm1 na eprize money, may have the same paid to his assignee, provided IoneY may ba
the asigmnnent be attested hy the captain and the1 p1rsert , but
th( Ciptamn or coiiuniand(ier of every vessel 1i the service of the
United Stattes is to discourage his crew from'i selling any part of
their x'wges or pize money, and never to attest. the letter of at-
torney until lie is satisfied thbat the same is riot granted in con-
sid eration of money given for the purcIse of wages, or shares
of pize money.

14. When any officer or other person (lies, the captain is rneoase fdc u5forthwvitl to have his name eniteredi on the books of the ship '"%" e ain order to the wages being fort with paid to his executors or books-
adunulprators.

15. A convenient place shall be set apart for the sick or hurt, rfcatinstnra
men, to which they are to 1 removed, with their hatmmocks onil UtL
and bedding, when the surgeon shall advise the same to be n(-
cessary, and some of the crew shall be appointed to attend
them, and keep the place clean ; era(les aid buckets with cov-
ers shall he made for teir use0, if necessalri' ... , : " .'

16. All ships. fmrisheid with fishing y'bJ eil Iblc;'h. -i hit"places where fish is to be0 ha(, the captethti 1 employ some of
tie company in fishing. The fish to le tily dishtb.ced to

such persons as are sick, or upon reeiy, Myprovided1 the sur- ;
geon recommend it, and the surplus, b'jfms, tmppngg the

nesses of the officers and seatmen, gratis ,xiut 'm. dedic-.' ;
tion of their allowance of provisions on that accoutnt- .

1. It is left to the discretion of commanders of squairidrons rn cae ofr c.
to shorten the allowance of provisions .ccord'ng to tothe eXigence
of the service, takig care itha tie men e1) punctually paid for b0eliotned

the samie; the like power is given to captains of ships actig'
singly, where it is deemed necessary; and if there should be a
want of pork, the captain is to border 'three pounds of beef toho
issued i len of two po'nd of perk.

4
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19 18. If any ships of the 'Unhted States shldl happen to come
Fatare utt l or .rtp port in want of pr ovisIons, the warrant of the comlantuder

lly o1rasvwos' l of { uadron, .0' 0' ai captain where there is no commanllWlder
of a squadron present, shi)te sufhicient to procue tie supply
of the quattttity wanXted, froi the ca11gent or navy agent, at such

port.
1'ovmiioia t 1t. 'Te captains at frequently to cause to be inspected the

4""* condition of the provision and if the bread p)'ves diamip, to
have it aired{ upon the quarter (leck, and other couvemient
places, and in ca't of the pickle being leaked out, of the Jiesh
caisks, he is to have new pickle made and put therein, after such

askss are repaired,.
'not.'w. {r 20. "The captain shall cause the purser to "cure the cIothes,

kied)t b delivered to teir ex eutors or admis strators.
tt L All papers chiartrpares, hills (of ieding, passports and

V4'?.eti'tt14 1t vt. other wrintags whatsoever, 'found on hoard any ship or ships
c ~ alt41. which shtdl he taken, shall he carefudly preserved, and the on-

ganals sent to the court of justice 'for nritime agirs, appoimt-
ed, (or to bie appointed, for judging concerning such prize orn

I'rs tn*>t dc trv prizes, and if any person or persons shall wilfully or negligently
Jictit destroyror suger to be0 dest royed auy such paper' ori papers, he

or they so o~e'tnd ing sha l lorleit lhs or their share of such pnrze

or prizes and sul'r suchiil other punishmnenit as they shall be

taccii rn~~ judged by a court mantiall to deserve ; and if a'ny person or per-
t'ns ('t' tlcicii shan15111 ebil)ezzle or steal, or take away aui 'abiies, anchors,

sails, or any of' the ship's ftmtutasre, or any of the powder, arms,
anuuntition , or provisions f any ship belongings t teI United
States, or o)f any prize taken by a ship or ships aforesaid, or mal-
treat or steal the effects of any prisoner, he or they so offend-

Ing sall suffer such punishmenitit cas a court martial shall order.
V o tturato0 Ibr 22. Wtlen in sight of any ship, ships, or other vessels of the

enmity, or at' such other thtes as may appear necessary t e-
pare for an engagenmentt, tie' captain shall order all thigs in his
ship in a proper posture for light, and shall, in his own person,
and according to his duty, heart on and encourage the Inferior

o'nh'u in(g mn. t ptghlt courageously, and not to behave them-
a a'inype later's', on p an of sunch p)unishmuent

*as the offence 511111-)jpfar 1 to deserve for his nteglect.
2 y,' i captain, onkllaN'i', or other plersoli Who shatill not exert

hnmelf who shalMhosely desert ns duty or staton in the

i:~: ahilp~ and mai awy the 'enemy is in 'sight, or in time of
W~bl edthe others to du so p hall suer death, or such

6t~rfai tiS a court martial shai ll inieit.
,eay ai , 2 Any o'er, se taan, mariner, or other person, whoshli
disobey the orders of his superinti oir begin, excitte, CitUtenu, or join

tn, any mutiny or sedition jI the ship to Which he belongs, or
in any ohr ship or vel ill t the service of the Uniited States, on
any pretence whtsoev er, shall sull'cr death 1 or such other punish-
ment ts a court nirtiai shall direct and fi rmthr, any person,

in any sh1ip or vessel belonging to the service aforesaid, who



shall utter any words of sedition. and mutiny, or endeavor to 1799.
make any mutinous assem bly on any pretence whaltsoever,
slal sugler such punishIent as a court martial shall inflict.

25. None shall presmite to qjuarrelk with or Strike his au.peitor asrreiain witS,
officer., on pain of such p'nisminent as a court martial shtll orderpflcer,
dietr to )e indicted.

26. If any person shall appteltndhe has just cause of comn- g a
plaint, lie shall qmjifetly and decently make the sate known to mIu a cnowu
his superior oicer, or to the captain, as the case iiay require,
who shall take care that justice be done him,

27. rill. .e. shall be no quereliug or fighting hteteen ship iain atw

S mates on board any ship belonging t) the United States, nor g
shall there be used any reproachful or provoking speeches,
tending to make qluarreil and distmnIbances, on pain of impri.,

siamnent, or of such punishment as the captain or a court mar-
tind saldl ,judge proper to inflict.

2. if Iny person shall sleep ul)on hils watch, or negligently 7'we)i's' orf~e~
perform the duty which sha llie enijoinied himi to do, he shall
suffer such punishntt as the captain or a coils urtinai shall
iniet.

29. All murder salal be punished with death. Murder.
30. All robbery Indl theft, not, exceeding twenty dollars, shall aubhery & Iotfer

)e punished at the discretioln of the captain, and- above that
sum as a court martial shll inflict.

3L. Any master of' arms, or other person of whom the like Thr[or l' arrn

duty may 1be require(, refusing to receive suchi prisoner or ' ri. """"
sonters, as shall bfe committed to his e1mg'e, t1r haiiving received

ihei shall suIer him or thet ec , t s'ape. or dI'mnss them with-
out orders from his captain, the contuIder-in-cliel of the navy,
or' the commander of a squadron, for so doing, shall suweflr in

his or their stead as a court martial shall order and direct.
32. The captains, officers, and others, shall use their utmost uty oracsn

endeavors to detect, apprehend, awl bduiiig te punishment, all C ' m d 1" '
offenders, and shall at. all tm 's wIadily assist all ofieirs and

others appointed for thaut puirposedaii the discharge of such~ duty,
when~ it is required, on~ pain of being proceeded against and
punished by a court martial at discretion.

33.1If any oticer whau soevet', umi inler,mn itte, soldier, or other e',rriynnaoje,
person, belonging to any ship or vessel of wvar in the service 2 44

of the United States shall give, hold, or entertain, intelligence,
to or whhu any enemy or rebel, without leave from the to ern-

nent, cotunander-in-ce f, or, in case of a single ship, fronm his
captain, every such person so ofleudings, and being thereof con-

vctied by the sentence of a court martial, shal be punished with
death.

34 If any letter or message from an enemv, or a rebel, be tanm
conveyedl to any officer, mariner, marine, or other peson' , he0t re"\trl to iJQ
longig to any ship or vess~el in the service of the Uinited States, 1010kIOWO
and the person as aforesaid shaldl not, within twelve hours, hav-

nlg opportunity so to do, acutlaitt his superior or cot'mander-
in-chief with it; or if ay superior ohicer, being acquttaintedl
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1799, therewith, shall not in convenient time reveal the same to the
commander-in-chief, commander of a squadron, or other proper
officer, appointed to take cognizance of such offence, every
such person so offending, and being convicted thereof by the
sentence of a court martial, shall be punished with death, or
such otier puniishnent as the nature and degree of the offence
sludl reserve, and according to tlhe sentence of a court martial.

35. All spie-s, and all persons whatsoever who shall cone or
be found in the nature of spies, to bring or deliver any seducing
letter or message from an enemy or rebel, or endeavor to cor-
rupt any captain, officer, mariner, marine, or other person, in the
ileet, to betray his trust, being convicted of any such offenceeby
the sentence of a court martial, shall he punished with death,
or such other punishment as the nature and degree of the of-
fence shall deserve, and the court martial shall impose.

supplying enec- 36. No person in a fleet, or in a single ship or vessel, shall
mniILes. supply an enemy or rebel with stores, money, victuals, arms,

anununition, or any kind of store., directly or indirectly, upon
pain of death, or such other punishmrent as a court martial shall
think fit to impose, and as the nature and degree of the crime
shall deserve.

Nunnlng r to .tt 1 37. Every person in or belonging to any ship or vessel iii

CirtflIg U'the service of the United States, who shall desert or run away
urdly, wc. vith any vessel or boat, to the enemy or otherwise, or with any

effects of the Unlted States whatsoever, or yield up the sanm
cowardly or treacherously, shall suffer death, or such other pun-
ishment as a court martial shall inflict.

Duty as to con- 38. The ollicers and seamen, etc., of all ships appointed for
voy,

convoy and guard of merchautmnen, shall diligently attend upon
that charge without delay, according to their instructions, and
whosoever shall be faulty therein, shall be punished as a court
martial shall direct.

Penalty on rcrei. 39. If any captain, commander, or other officer, of any ship
vingmecrgitU1*i*eor vessel in the service of the United States, shall receive or
1,f l oari.,

permit on board his vessel any goods or merchancse, other than
for the sole use of his vessel, except gold, silver or jewels, and
except the goods and merchandise of vessels which may be
distress or shipwrecked, or in imminent danger of being ship-
wrecked, or in order to preserve tiemn for the proper owner,
without legal orders from the naval department, .every person
so offending, being convicted thereof by the sentence of a court
inartial, shall be cashiered, and be forever afterwards renderedl
incapable to serve in any place or office in the navy service e of
the United States.

40. There shall be no wasteful expense of any powder, shot,
bczzt~menif ranmiunitiol, or other stores, in the vessels belonging to the
*rtet, United States, nor any embezzlement thereof, but the stores

and provisions shall be carefully preserved, upon pain of such

p ufimshmenl.Clt, to be inflicted upon the offenders, abettors, buy-
ers and receivers, as shall be by a court martial found just iii
that b.ehalf.



41. Every person ini the navy who shall unlawfully burn or I799.
set fire to any kind of public property, not then appertaining iclaviivtil-t~
to an enemy, pirate, or rebel, being convicted of any such of- p,?ro pt ubi
fence by the sentence of a court martial, shall suffer death.

42. Care shall be taken in steering and conducting every oare to be uses
ship belonging to the United Slates, so that through wilfulness, ["vigatzug
negligence, or other defaults, no ship be stranded or hazarded,
upon pain that such as shall be foun guilty therein be pun-
ished as the offence, by a court manial, shall be judged to de-
serve,

43. Every officer or other person in the navy, who shall nit rave
knowigly make or si a a false muster, or procure the making
or signing thereof, or shall aid or abet in the same, shall be
cashiered, and rendered incapable of further employment in the
navy service of the United States, and shall forfeit all the pay
and subsistence money due him.

44. Every person guilty of mutiny, desertion, or disobedience gan% gsyto his superior officer on shore, acting in the proper line of his irence on mhore.
duty, shall be tried by a court martial, and suffer the like pun-
ishment for every such offence, as if the same had been corn-
mitted at sea, on board any ship or vessel of war in the service
of the United States.

45. If any person, belonging to any ship or vessel of war in OIenesunserec
the service of the United States, shall, when on shore, on duty %'*i
or otherwise, plunder, abuse, or maltreat, anty inhabitant, or in-
jure lis property in any way, such person shall be punished as
a court martial shall direct.

46. All faults, disorders, and misdemeanors, which shall be Punislumcnt or
committed on board any ship belonging to the United States, IiSpec'a3enuOm
and which are not herein mentioned, shall be punished accord-
mng to the laws and cnstoms in such cases at sea.

47. No court martial, to be held or appointed by virtue of Towmueurtnar
this act, shall consist of more than thirteen, nor less than five S bne cor-

persons, to be composed of such commanders of squadcons,
captains, and sea lieutenants, as are then aind there present, and
as are next in seniority to the officer who presides; but no lieu-
tenant shall sit on a court martial held on a captain, or a ju-
nior lieutenant on that of a senior.

48. Every mnemiber of' a court martial shall take the follow- O;nilofiInOaOekL
ing oath: "I, A. 13. do swear, that I will well and truly try
and impartially deterine the cause of the prisoner now to be
tried, according to the rules of the navy of the United States-
So help me God," Which oath shall bae ad1ministercd by the
president to the other members, and the president himself shall '
be sworn by the officer next in rank ; and as soon as the above
oath shall have been administered, the president of the court is
reqruirel to administer to the judge advcatce, or person ofticiat- Judse aavoesw,
aig as such, an oath in the following words : "I, A., 1,
do swear, that I will not, upon any account, at any time
whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion (of any lar-
ticular member of this court martial, unless thereto required by
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1 799. an' act of Congress-So help me God." And all the witnesses,
iawltncwiu.uene before they be admitted to give evidence, shall take the follow-

ing oath: -" I, A. B. do swear, that the evidence I shall give
in the cause now in hearing, shall be the trout ,the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth-So help me God."

Sentenacs, conrt 49. The sentence of a court martial for any capital offence
a1, 1iqgr shall not be put in execution until it be confirmed by the comn-

caanirmea, ce'. mander-in-chief of the fleet. And it shall be the duty of the
president of every court martial, to transrnit to the commander-
in-chief of the fleet, and to the head of the Navy Department,
every sentence which shall be given, with a summary of the
evidence and proceedings thereon, as soon as may be.

commnalcr r~ 50, The commander-in-chief of the fleet, for the time being,
e shall have powerr to pardon and remit any sentence of death,

in consequence of any of the aforementioned articles,
T behavior of So. 2. And be itffrtier enderted, rJlThat if any perSon in the

navy service, being called upon to give evidence at any court
martial, shall refIu.ise to give his evidence upon oath, or shall
prevaricate in his evidence, or behave with contempt to the
court, it shall and may be lawful for such court martial to pun-
ish such oftnder by imprisonment, at the discretion of the
court; such imprisonment, in no case, to continue longer than
three months; and that all and every person and persons who

rorjury aod shall coi nit any wilful peijury in any evidence or examina-
onaion lcref. tion upon oath at such court martial, or who shall corrupdy

procure or suborn any person to commit such wilful perjury,
shall and 'may be prosecuted in any of the courts of the United
States by indictment or information. And all and every per-

,son, lawfully convict ed upon any such indictment or informa-
- tion, shall be punished with such pains and penalties as are in-

flicted for the like offences by the laws therein provided.

Aory e Sec. . And it is /iereby further enacted, by!! the authority
emectnccnL- aforesaid, That, ti all cases where the crews cf the ships or yes;-
IrO f, tXO . sells of the United States shall be separated from their vessels, by

the hitter being wrecked, lost, or destroyed, all the command,
power, nd authority, given to the offi< ers of such ships or ves-
sels, shall remain and be in full force, as effectually as if such
ship or vessel was not so wrecked, lost, or destroyed, until they

" shall be regularly disclarged from the service of the United
8tate s., or removed into soee other of its said ships, or util a

E Y court matral shall be held to enquire into such loss of the said
ship or vess el; and if, upon inquiry, it shall appear by the sen-
tence of the court martial, that all or any of the officers, seamen,
marines, and others, of the said ship or vessel, did their utmost
'to preserve, get of, or recover, the said shit or vessel, and after
the loss thereof did behave tlemselves obediently to their su-

perior officers, according to the discipline of the navy, and the
said articles ad orders her'inbefote established, then all the

w;'r+c ot cnay and w of the said icers nd seaten, or such of them
s shall have don rheir duty as aforesaid, shall continue and

go on, and be paid to the tiune of their discharge or death;i and
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every such officer or seaman who, after the wreck or loss of his 17919.
said ship or vessel, shall act contrary to the discipline of the raio iiuent m

navy, or the articles hereinbefore established, or any of them, .1o

shall be sentenced by the said court. martial, and be punished,
as if the ship to which he did belong was not so wrecked or
destroyed.

SEC. 4. And be it further enaCted, That all the pay and Pi onera pay u

wages of such officers and seamen of any of the ships of the "l"*

United States as are taken by the enemy, and upon enquiry at
a court martial shall appear, by the sentence of the said court,
to have done their utmost to defend the ship or ships, and since
the taking thereof to have 1)ehavel themselves obediently to
their superior officers, according to the discipline of the navy,
and the said articles and orders hereinbefore established, shall
continue and go on as aforesaid, until they 1)e exchanged and
discharged, or until they shall (lie, whichever may first happen
p provided always, that persons flying from justice shall be
tried and punished for so doing.

SEe, 5. And be it further enacted, That all captured na- gT whom prioe

tional ships or vessels of war shall be the property of the Urn- AtlaU belong.

ted States; all other ships or vessels, being of superior force to "
the vessel making the capture, in men or in guns, shall be the
sole property of tie captors ; and all ships or vessels of inferior
force shall he divided equally between the United States and
the officers and men of the vessel making the capture.

SEc. 6: And be it further enacted, That the produce offibitriljuiion or

prizes taken by the ships of the United States, and bounty for ounety.
taking the ships of the enemy, be proportioned1 and distributed
in th.e manner following, to wit

L To the captain actually on board at the time of taking any
prize, being other than plub1)lic or national vessel, cr ship of
war, three-twentieths of that proportion of the proceeds belong-
ing to the captors.

2. If such captain or captains be under the immediate comn-
mand of a comnramnder-in-chice, or commander of a squadron,
having a captain on board, such conmmander-in-chief, or con-
mander of a squadron, to have one of tle said twentieth parts,
and the captain taking the prize, the other two-twentieth parts,

3. To the sea lieutenants tnd sailing-master, two twentieths.
4 To marine officer, the Nurgeon, pursr' boatswain, gun

ner, C arpen t(er, master nmte, anad chapilatn, twow-txxentieths,
5. To midshipmen, surgeon's mates, captain's clerks, clergy-

man or schoolnaster, boatswai aV Jm ttes, gmulnneras mates, car-

penter' mat es, ship% steward, sajilmaker, mast er-at-arms,
arnorer and co)ckswain, tlree-t went ietlh a

6i. GunnIer%' yeoumn hnaatswainas yeoman, quarter-masters,
qluarter-gun ners, cooper, 'maihu1 Ukers num tes, sergeant of ma-
rines, corporal of marines, drmunumer and lifer, and extra petty
oflieer, three-twentieths.

7.~ To seamlen, ordinary- setunen, marines and boys, seven-
twventieths.
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1799. 8. Any officer on board having more posts than one, is only
itrummarnn ofrentitled to the share belonging to his superior ofice, according

a """""".. to the regulations aforesaid,
9. Whenever one or more ships of the United States are in

xciI pS lit lly o ighit, at the tine of any one or inore other ships as aforesaid
are taking a prize or prizes, or being engaged witl an enemy,
and they shall all be so in sight when the enemy shall strike or
surrender, they shall share equayll, according to the number of
guns and men on board of each ship so in sight; but no pri-
vateer or ared ship, being in sight of a national ship of war
at the taking of any prize, shall be entitled to any share in such
prize or prizes,

10. Commanders of ships of war taking any prize are to
Vornmunnders to transnit, as soon as p)ossiblc, to the naval department, a trte

""Xandni list of the officers andl men actually on board at the taking of
such prize, inserting therein the quality of every person's rating;
and Ihe department aforesaid is to examine the said list by the
ship's muster hook to sce their agreement, and is to grant cer-
tificates of the truth of such list transmitted, in order that the
agents appointed by the captors make payment of the shares

+ agreeably to this act.
11. In order to defmne the rights and privileges of command-

ntin-ief rs-i-chief, commancers of squadros, and captains, in relation
nottoalhre. to captures, no commanider-in-chief, or conunander' of a

squadron, shall be entitled to receive any share of prizes taken
by tlhe ships of war of the United States that are not put under
his inmmediate connuand, nor of such prizes as may have llcen
taken previous tO such sh ip's leing placed under his command,
and until they have acted under his immediate orders ; nor shall
a coiammander-ini-chief, or connande r of a squadron, returning
home from any station where lie had the connand, have any
share in prizes taken by ships left on such station after he has
got out of the limits of his said command.

12. Captains, sailing especially under orders from the navy
rnms aet department, are clearly to be understood .£1 acting separately

*e 7- :from any superior officer.
taty, 13. The bounty given by the United States on any national

ship of war taken from the enemy, and brought into port, shall
be for every cannon mounted, carrying a ball of twenty-four
pounds or upwards, two hundred dollars; for every cannon
carrying a ball of eighteen pounds, one hundred and fifty dol-
lars; for every cannon carryig ai ball of twelve pounls, one
hundred dollars ; and for- every cannon carrying a ball of nine
pounds, seventy-five dollars ; 'for every smaller cannon, fifty dol-
lars; and for nyery officer and mn taken on board, forty dol-
lars ; which stuns are to be divided agreeably to the foregoing
articles.

5Eti or slvage. E. 7, An d be it fulrtlr enacted, That, for the ships or
goods belonging to the citizens of tme United States, or to the
citizens or subjects of any nation in amity with tih United
States, if retaken from the enemy withiin twenty-four hours,

k '

f
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the owners arc to allow one-eighth lart of the whole value for 1799.
salvage ; if after twenty-four hours and under forty-eight, one- sanage,
fifthx thereof; if above that and under ninety-six hours, one-third
part thereof; and if above that, one-half; all of which is to be

paid without any deduction whatsoever, agreeably to the arti-
cles hereintibefore 1m1 endtxoned.

SEC. S. And be 'ii furtheT eCted, That every officer, sea- Allowanceofhule
manm, or marine, disa-led in the line of his lufy, shall be enti- Iidalie i1 t"o

ied to receive for his own life, a~nd the life of his wife, if a ""
arr ied man at the time of receiving te wound, one-half his

monthly pay.
Sec . 9. And9 beG 2t fulf ter7 ected l (, Thal t all the 1 mone 7y aeC'- Irize lnw lse

eruing, or which has already accrued, from the sale of prizes, pulhuet *o bi a
shall be arnd remain forever a fund for the payment of the half

pay to the officers andi seamen who may be entitled to receive
the same; anld if the said fund shall he insuflicient for this pur-
pose, the pubilic faith is he~reby plfege to maktle up the dlefi-

Scienlcy : bult i~f it should bpe moirre th~an .sufIcienzt, the surp"luts sha~ll
be applied as Congress may hereafter direct ly law, to the mak-

inof further provision for tfeco of te disabled ofcers,
seamxten , andl marines, andc for sucht as mray not bxe disabaled, whrlo

mnay mlerit, by their btrav~ery, or their lon atnd fatithtful services,
thle gratiatudle of their country.

860. 10 . tAnd be it fu'rth er' enau cdl, T' hat thle saeidl fundxc tia effc or
shtall bte undxcer th1e m~11bangeent and dire ctionz of thae Secr"etary " ' f t~
of thle NVavy, the Secretary of thie'Treasury~, and1c the Secretary of

War, for th~e tunetc being , who c are hter.eby authort izedc to reaceiv-e
a ll suchl shums as the United Staft may bie entiled to from1 thet
sale of prizes, andc to invrest thea sametc, and . the interest ar~ising,
thierefr"om, ain sutch of thec six per' cent. orl other stockl of thec

Unritedl State s, as u ma jo~rity of temx fr"om thnte to timet shall dce-
termline to be te most advl atag~eouts ; and it sha'l he thie dty~
of thet saidl commltissione~rs to lay before Congress, eveGry yeart, in,
ite first wa4ek of their atnnlual meetings , a mtinuxte andxc correct
stcatleent of their protceedings ini rela~tionx to the mx.aagem~entt
of said~ funx d,

SnoC. 11. And be / itG further 1'7 ectedX f., Thalit no( rules or regn t- n'wtr. e s

ltions1', made1 ( by' anyx~ c'nunxandeS r^ -inchief, or cap7tin, Iin ,1 the1' ser- ll 1 ts
vice of theo Untitedl States, foxr thie statioingl, dlesigniatinx g o f tename r

du ty, andc govearmu enxt of{ the; fleet,, or9 anty of the crewrrs of" any,
ship of w rar, shlttl bxe att vr" iactte whhtl this acrt, butt sha ll be styrtly=
coniformtale thecreto; andx thazt evry coma udl cer-in-mchie~f andc

capltainx, in1 makhagtx prialte: rules anzxd regulaittons, nd designiat-
isng the dutty of hiis officers, sh71all keeprct in v"ew al)so {the /cutomxz

. txAtm vanx, Maruchx 2, 1799 c.
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[An act, approved March 3, 1799, allows to the Secretary of the Navy a sala-
ry of $5,900 ; and to the Accountant of the Navy Department a salary of

,000 pc annum.]

AN ACT in addition to " An nct for the relief of sick and disabled seamen,''

Sic. 1, L[Authorizes the President to direct the expenditure
of moneys collected by virtue of an act, approved July 16,
1798, " for the relief of sick and disabled seamen."]

secretary ofr te . 2. 1The Secretary of the Navy shall be, and he hereby
avr to dedit is, authorized andi directed to deduct, after the first day of Sep-

2l0 cents ~
ruoa iu Uie temnber next, fronm the pay thereafter to become tde, of the offi-

ay ormue navy. cers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of the United States, at
the rate of twenty cents per month, for every such officer, sea-
man1 , and marine., and to pay the same quarter annually to the
Secretary of the Treasury, to be applied to the same purposes as
the money collected by virtue of the abovementioned act is

appropriated.
Omccrs,seamen, SEC. 3. The officers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of
nd orioe9 of 1

U1w navy ntited the United Statgs, shall be entitled to receive tile aame benefits
to tlnlhe tee it of 1C i41 C1i 5lS j lei(::tlQTl~11 )~Cl~' n ll 1fr
tan advantages as, by the act abovementioned, are provided for
16, a175. tle relief of the sick and disabled seamen of the merchant ves-

sels of the United States.

APPaovED), March 2, 1799.

AN ACT authorizing the President cf the United States to fill certain vacan-
cies in the army and navy.

[Obsoletd.]

President auto- Be it enacted, &c., That the President of tihe United
-rized to make States shall be, and 11 is hereby, authorized to make ap-

11anicite t pointments to Iill any vacancies in tle army and navy which

e ary l""t y have happened during tle present session of the Senate.

APrnovEn, March 3, 1799.

AN ACT fixing the rank and pay of the connanding officer of the corps off
marines.

(Obsolete.)

Be it enacted, c' c., Thalmt a lienltetlat-coIlel commltan1d-
aut shall be appointed to C(omnltdl the corps of mlarines, and
shall be. entitled to tle same pay and emolunents as a lien-

l[aun an ciftenant-ct)lolnel in the army of thle United States; any thng li

cerofir maliO the act for the e=sta)lishling and orgamlizimg a marine corps to the
": contrary notwithstadrlng ; ald that the office of major of the

said corps shall thereafter be abolished.

Apprxovgxa, April 22, 1800.
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AN ACT for the better government of the navy of the United States. 1.800.

SEc. 1. Be it acted, $c., Thijat, from and after the first

day of June next, the following rules and regulations be adopt-

ed and put in force, for the government of the navy of the Uni-

ted States.
Art. 1. The conmnanders of all ships and vessels of war be-

longing to the navy are strictly enjoined and required to show e

in themselves a good example of virtue, honor, patriotism, and co

subordination, andi l)e vigilant in inspecting the conduct of all

such as are placed under their conmnand ; and to guard against,

and suppress, all dissolute and immoral pract ices, and to correct

all such as are guilty of them, according to the usage of thre sea

service.
sr 't c . .The corn nanders of all ships and vessels in the Divine service k

navy, having chaplains on board, shall take care that divine

service beo performed in a solemn, orderly, ani reverent man-

ner twice a day, and a sermon preached on Sunday, unless bad

weather, or other extraordinary accidents prevent it: and that

they cause all, or as mniny of the ship's comnp any as can be

spared from duty, to attend at every performance of tie wxor-

ship of Almighty (od.
Art. 3. Any officer, or other person, in the navy, who sha. me i

be guilty of oppression, cruelty, fruid, lrofane swearing', drunk- es

enness, or any other scandalous conduct, tending to the destruc-

tion of good morals, shall, if an oficer, be cashiered, or suffer

sucl other punishment as a court martial shall adjudge: if a

private, shall be put in irons, or flogged, at the discretion of the

captain, not exceeding twelve lashes ; but if the offence require

severer punismlnent, he shall be tried by a court martial, and

suffer such punishment as said court shall innlict,
Art. 4. Every commander, or other officer, who shall, upon

signal for battle, or on the probability of an engagement, no- h eli or otin

glect to clear his ship for action, or shall not use his utm. ost ox- rexpeet or aenaci

ertions to ring lis sip to battle, or shall firil to encourage, in na hattie,

his own person, his inferior officers andi men to fight courage-

ously, such offender slall suffer death, or such other pruish-
ment as a court martiI shall adjudge; or any oficer neglecting,
on sight of any vessel or vessels of an enemy, to clear his ship

for action, shall suffer such punishinent as a court martial shall

adjudge ; andl if any person in the navy shlrl treachrerously
yield, or pusillanimouly cry for qlurarteirs, he shall sull'er death,
on couviirdol thereof, by a general court martial.

Art. 5. Eilvery ofricer, or private, who shall not properly oh- raobdimeL ro

serve tie orders of his corn niandin3rg officer, or shall not use his Ent CRrIg ori-

utmost exertions to carry them into exectuioi, when ordered to paring lir i,amte.

prepare for, join in, or when actually engaged in, batnte ; or
shill at such timle barely desert his dty1it* or station, (ither then,
or vrile hsirght of man enemy or shall index* others to do so,

every person so offending shall, on conviction thereof by a gen-
eral court martial, suffer death or such otle punishment as the
said court shall adjudge,
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1800. , Art. 6. Every officer, or private, who shall, through coward-
eunisiuwnt r iC, Iegligenlce, or disaffect ion, in time of action, withdraw from,
O,«, r"' r n kgl eep out of battle, or shall not do his utmost to take or de-stroy every vessel which it is his dutiy to encounter, or shall not

do his utmost endeavor to afford relief to ships belonging to the
United States, everv such offender shall, on Conviction thereof
by a general court martial, sudfer death, or such other punish-
ment as the satid( court shall adjudge.

papers to i e rt. 7. The commanding ofIcer of every ship or vessel in
ruunnikted rep- the navy, who shall capturve, or seize upon, any vessel as a prize,

shall carefully preserve all the papers and writings found on
board, and transmit the whole of the originals, unmutilated, to
the judge of the district to which such prize is ordered to pro-
ceed, and shall transmit to the Navy Department, andt to the
agent appointed to pay the prize money, complete lists of the
Officers and men enttled to a share of the capture, inserting

. therein the quality of every person rating, on pain of forfeiting
his whole share of the prize money resulting from such capture,
and suffering such further punishmlent as a court martial shall
adjudge.

Penlayon pg- Art8. 8. No person in the navy shall take out of a prize, or
ze a ' rize, vessel seize( as a prize, any money, plate, goods, or any part ofinalkreatling; the

aon bowiher rgging, unless it be for the letter preservation thereof, or
absolutely necessary for the use of any of the vessels of the
United States, before the same shall be adj udged lawful prize
by a competent court; but the whole, without fraud, cenceal-
ment, or embezzlement, shill be brought in, and judgment
passed thereon, upon pain that every person offending herein
shall forfeit his share of tle capture, and suffer such further
punishment as a court martial, or the court of admiralty in
whicil the prize is adjudged, shall impose.

Art. 9. No persoi in the navy siall strip of their clothes, or pil-
lage, or in any manner mahreat, persons taken on board a prize,
on pamn of such punishment as a court martial shall adjudge.

Intercourse wit Art. 10. No person in the navy shall give, 1l(1, or entertain
ufs" " "r.any intercourse or intelligence to or with any enemy or relel,

without leave from the President of the United States, the Sec
retary of the Navy, tle conunander-.in-chief of the Ileet, or the
commander of a squadron ; or, in case of a vessel acting singly,
from his commanding officer, on pain of death, or such other
punishienlt as a court martial shall adjudge.

xpteronncnase Art. 1. If any letter or message from an enemy or rebel
",em uni g be conveyed to any officer or private of the navy, alt he shall

not, withi twelve hours, make the same known, having op-
portunity so to do, to his superior or conmlan(ing officer; or if
any officer comnuanding a ship or vessel, being acquainted
therewith, shall not, witi all convenient speed, reveal the same
to the commander-in-chief of the fleet, commander of a squad-
ron, or other proper officer, whose duty it may be to take cogni-
zance thereof; every such offender shall suier death, or such
otler punishment as a court martial shall adjudge.
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Art. 12. Spies, and all persons who shall come or be found 1800.
in the capacity of spies, or who shall bring or deliver any e- snaeu1rua ut

during letter or message from an enemy or rebel, or endeavor '

to corrupt any person in the navy to betray his trust, shall suf-
fer death, or such other punishment as a court martial shall ad-
judge.

Art. 1. If any person in the navyx shal make, or attempt to man
make, any mutinous assembly, he shall, ou condition thereof uhin.
ly a court. martial, suffer leathi ; and if any person as aforesaid
shall utter any seditious or mutinous words, or slall conceal or
connive ait Iny muitniioIs lr seditious practices, or shall treat
wih contemi)t his superior, leing in the execution of his olice;
or, being witness to any nmtiny or sedition, shall not do his ut-
most to suppress it, he shall be punished at the discretion of a
court partial .

Art. 14. No officer or private in the navy shall disobey the n1 c
lawflv orders of his superior officer, or strike him, or draw, or ut'a o tti, riur tooi.
offer to draw, or raise, any weapon against hin, while in the
execution of the duties of his oice, on pain of death, or such
other punishmnenat as a court martial shall inlict.

Art. 15. No person in the navy shall qluarrel with any other Qinurreling.

person il the navy, nor use provoking or reproachful worls,
gestures, o races, on pain of such )unislnent as a court
martial shall adjudge.

Art. 115. If any person in the navy shill desert to an enemy nsertiaon.
or rebel, ie shall suffer death.

Art. 17. If any person in the navy shall desert, or shaltl en-
tice others 1o lesert, he shall suffer (leath, or such other punish-
mnenit as a court niartial shall adjudge; and if any olicer, or
other person belonging to the navy, shall receive or entertain
any deserter froni any other vessel of the navy, knowing himi
to tie such, and shiltl not, w ith all convenient speed, give no-
tice of such deserter to the commander of the vessel to which
lie belongs, 'or to the comuander-in-chief, or to the commander
of the squadron, ie shall, on conviction thereof, be cashiered, or
be pumnisihed at the discretion of a c ort. martial. All offences, cmfl'ca ommi.
committee by persons belonging to the navy while on shore, ted "nore-
shall be punlishedl in the samne manner as if they had been cor-
mitted at sea.

Art. 18. If any person in the navy shall knowingly make acai
or sign ,or shall aid, abet, direct, or procure the making or sign-
ing, of any false master, or shall execute, or attempt, or coun-
tenance, any fraud against the United States, ie shall, on con-
viction, be cashiered, and rendered forever incapable of any
future employment in the service of the United States, and shall
forfeit all the pay and subsistence due him, and suffer such
other punishment as a court martial shall inflict.

Art. 19. If any officer, or other person, in the navy, shall, ginproregrgnviga-
through inattention, negligence, or any other fault, suffer any
vessel of the navy to be stranded, or run upon rocks or shoals,
or hazarded, ho shall suffer such punishment as a court mnartia
shell adjudge.



1800. Art. 20. If any person in the navy shall sleep upon his
segusienceinu we atch, or negligently perfon the duty assigned him, or leave
pcrirmance of his station before regularly relieved, he shall suffer death, or

such punishment as a court martial shall adjudge; or, if the of-

fender be a private, lie may, at the discretion of the captain, be

put in irons, or flogged not exceeding twelve lashes.

Murel, Art. 21. The crime of murder, when committed by any of-
ficer, seaman, or marine, belonging to any public ship or ves-

sel of the United States, vihout the territorial jurisdiction of

tho same, may be punished with death by the sentence of a
court martial.

Dutiesin relation Art. 22. The officers and privates of every ship or vessel
to covoy appointed as convoy to merchant or other vessels, shall diligent-

ly and faithfully discharge the duties of their appointment, nor
shall they demand or exact any compensation for their services,
nor maltreat any of the officers or crews of such merchant or

other vessels, on pain of making such reparation as a court of
admiralty may award, and of sutl'ering such further punishment

as a court martial shall adjudge.
Penalty on reced- Art. 23. If any commander or other officer shall receive or

"n "*ar permit to be received, on board is vessel, any goods or mer-

chandise, othcr than for the sole use of his vessel, except gold,
silver, or jewels, and except the goods ov merchandise of ves-

sels which may be in distress, or shipwrecked, or in imminent

danger of being shipwrecked, in order to preserve them for their

owner, without orders from the President of the United Siates

or the Navy Department, he shall, on conviction thereof, be
cashiered, und be incapacitated forever afterwards for any
place or office in the navy.

waste, enbez- Art. 2. If any person in the navy shall waste, embezzle,
ziernent, etc. of or fraudulently buy, sell, or receive, any ammunition, provi-
public property. orsre'ori

sons, or other public stores ; or if any officer or other person

shall, knowingly, permit, through design, negligence, or inat-
tention, any such waste, embezzlement, sale or receipt, every
such person shall forfeit all the pay and subsistence then due
him, and suffer such further punislunent as a court martial shall
direct.

Durnia, or d&- Art. 25. If anuy persn i the navy shall unlawfully set fire
trying public to or burn any kind of public property, not then in the posses-
p". p4"t sion of an enemy, pirate, or rebel, he shall suffer death: and

if any person shall, in any other manner, destroy such proper-

ty, or shall not use his bet'st. exertions to prevent the destruction
thereof by others, lie shall be punished at the discretion of a
court martial.

Art. 26. Any tleft, not exceeding twenty dollars, may be
punished at the discretion of the captain, and above that stun,
as at court martial shall direct.

oences against Art. 27. If any person in the navy shall, when on shore,
people on shore, plunder, abuse, or maltreat, any inhabitant, or injure his pro-

perty in any way, he shall suffer such punishment as a court
martial shall adjudge.
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Art. 28. Every person in the navy shall use his utmost ex- 1800.
ertions to detect, apprehend, and bring to punishment, all offend- fleuato andnji-

ers, and shall, at all ties, aid and assist all persons appointed p; 'ton o of-

for this purpose, on pain of such punishment as a court martial
shall adjudge.

Art. 29. E'ach commanding officer shall, whenever a sea- and

man enters on board, cause an accurate entry to be made in the
ship's books of his name, time, and term of his service ; and,
before sailing, transmit to the Secretary of the Navy a complete
list or muster roll of the officers and mcn under his conuand,
with the date of their entering, time and terms of their service
annexed; and shall cause similar lists to be made out, on the
first day of every second month, to be transmitted to tlie Sec-
retary of the Navy, as opportunities shall occur ; accounting in
such lists, or muster rolls, for any casualties which may have
taken place since the last list or master roll. ie shall cause
to be accurately minute on the ship's books, the names of, and1
times at which any death or desertion may occur ; and in case
of death, shall take care that. the purser secure all the property
of the deceased for the benefit of his leg .al representative or rE-

presentativos. lHe shall cause frequent inspections to be made t f

into the condition of the provisions, antd use every precaution vonw
for its preservation. He-Ic shall, whenever he orders officers and Nm
men to take charge of a prize, arid proceed to the United States, ei1 ihii
and whenever officers or ien are sent from his shlp for what- statement.
ever cause, take care that each man be furnished with a comi-
plete statement of his account, specifying the date of his enlist-
inent, andi the period and "ermls of his service ; which account
shall be signed by the commanding officer ant pturser, Hie shall Rntes to im hung
cause the rules for the government of the navy to )e lung up Up, audrea.

in some public part of the ship, and read once a month to his
ship's company. He shall cause a convelent place to be set'rroatnient or en
apart for sick or disabled mcin, to which he shall have themi re- stek.
moved, with their hammocks and bedding, when the surgeon
shall so advise, and shall direct that sonme of the crew attend
them and keep the place clean ; and, if necessary, shall direct
that cradles, and buckets with covers, be made for their use:
and when his crew is finally paid off, le shall attend in per- raing ot.
son, or appoint a proper officer, to see that justice be done to
the men, and to the United States, in the settlement of the ac-
counts. Any command ing officer, offending herein, shall be
punished at the discretion of a court martial.

Art. 30. No commanding officer shall, of his own authority,'err~nent ofr in

discharge a commissioned or warrnt officer, nor strike, nor pun-gg mferoruftcersnat

isl him otherwise than by suspension or confinement, nor shall
he, of his own authority, inflict a punishment on any private
beyond twelve lashes with a cat-of-nie-tails, nor shall he suffer
any wired, or other than a plain, cat-of-nine-tails, to be used on
board his ship; nor shall any officer who may command by ac-
cident, or in the absence of the commnanding officer (except
such commander be absent for a tine by leave) ovauer or inflict
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800, any other punishment than confluemnt, for which he shali
Saccomit (n the return of such abttIenlt. (olmllnldilg 01er Nor

shall any conniading oimer receive ]on board any petty oflm-
cars or menl), turned over from any other vessel to hi, unless

ch( of 11uch, oliecrs andtl me prole( to him ani lcconlit,
sgnled by he captain and41 p11 sm of the vessel from which they
ceilnI, specifying the date of such oleer's or lan' e (ny, the

period and tersl of service, the sI1ums paid and the btalnico due
bila, andl the quality in which he was rated on hoard such shiip.

Nor shall iny ('omaalitndillg ofl0cr, having received any petty
omeier or man as aforesaid,nat e him in a ko~wer or worse station
thau that in wich lie formerlyy ser ed. Any 'ommllandjing' otm-
cer, offeiding he1rein, shall b)e pniished alt the dliscretiol of a
court martial.

Mnterntarm Art. 31. Any liaster-at-arms, or 'other person of whom the
duty of nmsEl~tetr-at-arann is required, wh'io shall refuse to receive
such prisoners as shall he committed to his charge, or having
received them, shall stffe'r their to escape, or (dismiiss them
without orders from proper authority, shall suffer in such pri-
sonmede tead, or he pushed otherwise cit the discretioni of a
court mrtial.

Art, 3'% All crimes 'onunfitted by persons belonging to tihe
f. 1 t1navy, w hicel arm not specified i 11thei foregoing artic less shal ba hi0o

pushed according to the laws and customs in such cases at

Art. 33. All officers, not holding 'onuluissions or warrants,
VVII() Oro lP.ltY or who are not entitld to them, except uch as are temporarily

te appoimitei to the duties of a comnuiatsioned or warrant omicer,
are dteeim med ei tty olicers.

Art. 34, Any person entiddt' to wlges or prize nloiiey may
Asointat ochave the sameo paid to his assigned, provided the aissigimnent be
y a"ey. "attestedl by the captain and puirser ; anid ini case of the assign-

ment of wages, the power shall specify the precise time they
comm 'ence. But the c mander of every vessel is required to
discont11rage his crews froni selling' any part of their wages or
prize money, and never to attest any power of attorney, until

he is sitisiedta that el same is not granted nt consideration of
monay given for the purchase of wages or prize money.

NAVAL tiENnlRAn oURlT MARTAL,.

Art. 35. General courts martial may ho convened as often
AtVp ointt~e~nt s the President of tihe United States, th\ Secretary of the Navy,

commIatt or the counander-in-chii of the fleet, or commander of a
squadron, while acting out of the United States, shall tcem it
necessary: provided, that no general court ma tial shll con-
sist of more than thirteen, nor less thanl five, members, ard as
many officerss shall be suunnoned on every such court as can
be convened without injury to the service, so as not to excceed
thirteen, and the senior ofiicer shall always preside, the others
raning agreeably to the (ate of their comiissions; and in nio
ca'se, where at can be avoided without,. injury to the service, shaltl
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more than one-half the members, exclusive of the president, be 1800
junior to to the oflicer to he triet.

Art. 36. Each member of the court, before proceeding to
trial, shall take the following oath or afirimatiori, which the nath orinmmt
judge advocate, or persln officiating a3i such, is hereby author a ""
rizedl to administer.

"' I, A. B. do swear [or allirm] that I will truly try, without
prejudice or partiality, the case nov depending, according to
the evidence which shall came before the court, the rules for
the govermuwnt of the navy, anl mty own conscience ; and that
I will not by any means divulge or disclose the sentence of the
court, until it shall have beei approved byr the proper atholtri-
ty, nor wvill I at any time divulge or disclose the vote or opi-
nion of any particular member of the court, unless required so
to do before a court of justice in due course of lv."

This oath or atlirnntion being duly admnistered, the Presi-
dent is auth ori zed and require to adlirnistet the folio iwing oath r ofiejrr
or afirnation to the judge advocate, or person olhctiog as JIvate.

"I, A. B. do swear [or affirm] that i vill keep a true record
of the evidence given to, aul the proceedings of, this court; nor
will I livulge, or by any means disclose, the sentence of the
court until it shall have hen'dapprovedl by the proper at hoiity;
nor will I at any time divulge or disclose the vote or opinion of
any particular member of the court, unless rcquirel so to do
before a court of justice in due course of law."

Art. 37. All testimony given to a general court martial shall nimony t
1e 01n oath o' altfirnuation, which the president of the court is
hereby authorized to administer, and if any person sihall refuse runiament oto-
to give his evidence as aforesaid, or shall prearicate, or shall rrusg to
behave with contempt to the court, it shall and may- be lawful r nuiarntpt
for the court to imprison such offender at their discretion ; pro-
vidced, hat the imprisoimnent in no case shall exceed two
mouths: And every person who shall commnit wilful perjury 1'er-t"

on examination on oath or aflirnatiot beforee such court, or who
shall corruptly procure, or subor, any ptersoI to comunit such
wilful perjury, shall and may be prosecuteI by inclhetmlet or
information in any court of justice of the Tnitec States, and
shall suffer such penalties asp are authorized by tie laws of the
United States in cases of pel;jurry, or tie subornation thereof
And in every prosecution for perjury, or the su)ornaltion there-
of, under this act, it shall he sufficient to set forth the offerzce
charged on the defendant, without setting forth the authwrityr
by which the court was held, or the particular matters brought,
or tended to be brought, bcfore the said court,

Art. 38. All charges, 01n which an application for a general hiitijon et'
court martial is founded, shall be exhibited in waiting to the l**rgeo.

proper officer, and the p)e-reon demanding tie court shall take
care that the person accused be fuamished with a true copy of Xt-w.net b a
the charges, with the specifications, at the tine he is put under **c*tll *
arrest, nor shiall any other charge or charges, than those so cx.
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1800. hibited, h.,. ,,d against tht person to be tried before the court,
unless it appeal, to the court that intelligence of such charge

had not reached the person demanding the court, when the
)erso1 so to be tried Was put under arrest, or that some wvitnle s
material to the support. of such charge, who was at that time
absent, can be produced ; in which case, reasonable time shall

nerment r aa bie given to the person to le tried to make his lefence against
.- eseLc ome.er. such new charge, lavery officer so arrested is to deliver up lis

sword to his comnmaudin' officer, and to confine himself to the
limits assigtied hbm, under pain of dis.mission from service.

S ane' Art. 39. When the proceedings of any general court martial
marina shall have conunenCedc, they shall not be suspended or delayed

ron account of the absence of any of' the members,provided five
,zagy *"" " more be assembled ; but the court is enjoined to sit from day

to day, Sundays excepted, until sentence be given: And no
member of said court shal, after the proceedings ac begun, ab-
.et himself therefrom, unless in case of sickness, or orders to
go on luty fronm a superior officer, on pain of being cashiered.

a;y and emola- Art. 40. Whenever a court martial shall sentence any ollicer
E nc1t;: ',hI " 1to be suspended, the court shall haive pow er to suspend his pay

att ~lcmllland emoluments for the whole, or any part, of the time of his
slspension.

xo, to e Art. 41. All sentences of courts martial, whii shall extend
to "ugi" to the loss of life, shal require the concurrence. of two-thirds of

tlll Yuzrilte members present ; and no such sentence shall be carried
into execution, until confirmed )y the President of the United
States ; or, if the trial take place out of the Lniecd States, until
it be confirmed by the connuander of tie leet or squadron:
All other sentences may be determined by a majority of votes,
andt carried into execution on confiration of the conmnander of
the fleet, or officer ordering the court, except such as go to the
dismnission of a coaunissioned or warrant officer, which are first
to he approved by thme P'resident of time United States.

A court martial shall not, for any one offence not capital, in-
filct a punishment beyond one hundred lashes.

racon anti mii. Art. 42. The President of the United Statesor, o when the
gation of "n"Ii ttial takes place Out of the United States, the commander of the

fleet or squadron, shall possess full power to pardon any offence
committed against these articles, after conviction, or to mitigate
the punishment decreed biy a court martial.

Sice. 2. Art. L. And be it further enacted, T hat courts
Se e of inquiry may 1be ordered by the President of the United States,

the Secretary of the Navy, or the commander of a fleet or squad-
ron, provided such court shall not consist of more than three
members, who shall be commissioned officers, and a judge ad-
vocate, or person to do duty as such; and such courts shall
have power to summon witnesses, administer oaths, and punish
contempt in the same manner as courts martial. fBut suzch
court shall merely state facts, and not give their opinion,
unless expressly required so to do in the order for convening i
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and the party, whose conduct shall be the subject of inquiry, 1800.
shall have permission to cross-examine all the witnesses.

Art. 2. The proceedings of courts of lin(tiry shall be au- Proceedinstate
thenticated by the signature of the president of the court anId autxlentlctei,

juige advocate, and shall, in all cases not capital, or extending
to the disiission of a conuniissioned or warrant officer, be evi-
dence before a court martial, provided oral testhnony cannot be
obtained.

Art. 3. The judge advocate, or person ofliciting as such, shall oaQts or men-
administer to t he members the following oath or affirmation: "d'ocatg

i You do swear, [or afLirm] well and truly to examine and
inquire, according to the evidence, into the butter now before
you, without partiality or prejudice."

After which, the president shall administer to the judge ad-
vocate, or )ersonl officiating as such, the following oath or af-
firinationi:

" You do swvear, [or aflinu,] truly to record the proceedings of
this court, and the evidence to be given in the (ase in hearing'."

Se. 3. lud be it furlhCr enacted, That in all cases, where mi case of nor of
the crews of the sips or vessels of the United States shall be the vt'a~e1, the
separated from thir ve ssels, by the latter being wrecked,lost, or mrs an ,re-

destroyed, all the emmnnd, pow er, and authority, given to the ma irce,

officers of such ships or vessels, shall remain and be in full force
as effectually as if such ship or vessel cre ilot so wrecked, lost,
or destroyed, until such ship's company be regularly disrcilrged
from, or ordered agailn into, the service., or until a court martial
shall be held to inqluire ilto the loss of such ship or vessel;
and if, by the senteilce of such court, or other satisfactory evi-
dence, it shall appear that. all or any of the officers and men of
such ship's company diI their utmost to preserve her, anl after
the loss thereof behave themselves agreeably to the discipline
of the navy, then the pay anl emllohtnients of such officers and
mnen, or such of them as shall have done their duty as afore-
said, shall go on until their dischargee or death ; and every oli-
cer or private who shall, after the loss of such vessel,act contra-
ry to the discipline of tihe navy, slall be punished at. the
discretion 'of a cout niartial, in tie silifne manner as if such ves-
sel had not been so lost.

Sxc. 4. A'tnd be it furthlier enacted, That all the pay and ray oreapltlcs to
Cmoltuments of such officers and men, of any of 'thte ships or cond
vessels of the United States taken by an enemy, who shall ap-
pear, by the sentence of a court martial, or otherwise, to have
done their utmost to preserve and defend their ship or vessel,
and, after the taking thereof, have )ehavel themselves Ol)edh-
etly to their superiors, agreeably to the discipline of the navy,
shall go on, and be paid then1 until their death, exchange, or
discharge.

S'E. 5. And be 'it further enacted, That the proceeds of all To whom '2ht
ships and vessels, and the goods taken on board of hiem, which proac(s or Pwz
shall be adjudged good prize, shall, when of equal or superior "" tc""i'

force to the vessel or vessels making the capture, be the sole
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1800. property of the captors; and when of inferior force, shall be
divided equally between the United States and the officers and
men making the capture.

Distribution of Sec. 6. And be it furtlir enacted, That the prize money,
VfmeO moneY belonging to the officers and men, shall be distributed in the

following manner:
Commanding of- 1. To the commanding officers of fleets, squadrons, or single

ships, three-twentieths, of which the commanding officer of the
fleet or squadron shall have one-twentieth, if the prize be taken
by a ship or vessel acting under his command, and the con-
mander of single ships two-twentieths; but where the prize is
taken by a ship acting independently of such superior officer,
the three-twentieth3 shall belong to her conmander.

Lientnancanp- 2. To sea lieutenants, captains of marines, and sailing mas-
nao z ters, two-twentieths ; but where there is a captain, without a

lieutenant of marines, these officers shall be entided to two-
twentieths and one-third of a twentieth, which third, in such
case, shall be deducted from the share of the officers mentioned
in article No. 3, of this section.

3. To chaplains, liemtenants of marines, surgeons, pursers,
purser, ani war- boatswains, gunners, carp enters, and master's mates, two-twen-
aut olfmeer3 tieths.
1siipnn,sur- 4. To midshipmen, surgeon's mates, captain's clerks, school-geon' matesotc, in asters, boatwaIn's mates, gunner=s mates, Carpenter's mates,

ship's stewards, sailalkers, masters-at-arms, armorers, cock-
swains, and coopers, three-twentieths and an half.

reaty ollccrs, 5. To gunner's yeomen, boatswain's yeomen, quartermas-
ters, quarter gunners, saihlaker's mates, sergeants and corporals
of marines, drum mers, fibers, and extra petty officers, two-twen-
tieths and an half.

seamnt. 6. To seamen, ordinary seamen, marines, and all other per-
sons doing duty on board, seven-twentieths.

Vesselstn sight to 7. Whenever one or more public ships or vessels are in sight
at the time any one or more ships are taking a prize or prizes,
they shall all share equally in the prize or prizes, according to
the number of men and guns on board each ship in sight.

No connnander of a fleet or squadron shall be entitled to re-
'corn(noI ce-ive any share or prizes tacen by essels not unce his innue-

are not entitled- date command ; nor of such prizes as may have been taken by
ships or vessels intended to b)e placed under his command, be-
fore they have acted under his immediate orders; nor shall a
connnander of a fleet or squadron, leaving the station where he
had the command, have any share in the prizes taken by ships
left on such station, after he has gone out of the limits of his
said connnand.

county given for Sic. 7. And be it furt/her enacted, That a bounty shall beeac Iwrson on paid by the United States, of twenty dollars, for each person onboratri an en}"y's , p
slie. board any ship of an enemy at thme comnccement of an en-

gagement, which shall be sunk or destroyed by any ship or ves-
sel belonging to the United States of equal or inferior force, the
same to be divided among the officers and crew' in the same
manner as prize money.
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Sico. S. And be it further enacted, That every officer, sea- 1800.
man, or marine, disabled in the line of his duty, shall be enti- tensions to per-
tied to receive for life, or during his disability, a pension from tits r
the United States, according to the nature and degree of his dis-
ability, not exceeding one half his monthly pay.

SEC. 9. And be it fur/tier enacted, That all money accrn- n .t
ing, or which has already accrued, to the United States from the forever afrund ftr

q ~paymntt of ptea-sale of prizes, shall be, and remain forever, a fund for the pay- aiensandfurthex
ment of pensions and half pay, should thc same lbe hereafter i2",a it
granted, to the officers and seaacen who may be entitled to re-
ceive the same: and if the said fund shall be insufficient for the
purpose, the public faith is hereby pledged to make up the de-
ficiency; but if it should be more than sufficient, the surplus
shall be applied to the making of further provision for the coin-
fort of the disabled officers, seamien, marines, and for such as,
though not disabled, may merit, by th. .ir bravery, or long and
faithful services, the gratitude of their country.

SE. 10. And be it further e;2cwted, That the said fund Seeretariesofthe
shall be under the management and direction of the Secretary "niart xu-

of tls Navy, the Secretary of the Preasury, aid the Secretar fiv an "n*s
of 'War, for the time being, who are hereby authorized to re- witict q
ceive any sums to which the United States may be entitled torert to con_
from the sale of prizes, and employ and invest the same, and gress tnnuatly.

.the interest arising therefrom, in any manner which a majority
of them may deem most advantageous : And it shall be the
duty of the said commissioners to lay before Congress, annually,
in the first week of their session, a minute statement of their
proceedings relative to the management of said fund.

Sio, 11. And be itfurthcr enacted, That the act passed the Tnecal offormer
second day of March, in the year one thousand seven hundred act.
and ninety-nine, entitled " An act for the government of the
navy of the United States," from and after the first day of June
next, shall be, and is hereby, repealed.

ArPpovarn, April 23, 1800.

AN A CT in addition to the act, intituled " An act to prohibit the carrying on
the slave track from the United States to any foreign l ace or country."

SEc. 1. e it it cnaccted, t 'c, That it shall be unlawful for Penalty on chi-
any citizen of the United States, or other person residing within etinveas2
the United States, directly or indirectly to hold, or have any right *c"e t*o
or property in, any vessel em played or nade use of in the trans.
portation or carrying of slaves from one foreign country or
place to another, and any right or property, belonging as afore-
said, shall be forfeited, and may be libelled anti condemned for
the use of the person who shall sue for the same; and such
person, transgressing the prohibitioni aforesaid, shall also forfeit
and pay a sum of money equal to double the value of the right
or property in such vessel, which he held as aforesaid ; and
shall also forfeit a sum of money equal to double the value of
the interest which he may have bad in the slaves, which at any
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1800. time may have been transported or carried in such v ssel, after
the passing of this act, and against the form thereof.

Penalty on ci- Sno. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be unlawful
sve'lb for any citizen of the United States, or other pers"'onl resicling

therein, to serve on board any vessel of the United States em-
ployed or made use of in the transportation or carrying of slaves
from one foreign country or place to another; aud any such
citizen, or other person, voluntariy serving as aforecaid, shall be
liable to be indicted therefor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be
liable to a fiue not exceeding two thousand dollars, and be in-
prisoned not exceeding two years.

Citizens or P. s. SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, Tlat if any citizen of
a the United States shall voluntarily serve on board of any foreign

ship or vessel, which shall hereafter be employed in the slave
trade, he shall, on conviction thereof, be liable to, and suffer the
like forfeitures, pains, disabilities, and penalties, as he would
have incurred had such ship or vessel been owned or employ-
ed, in whole or in part, by any person or persons residing vith-
in the United States.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful
Coinmisdionet for= any of the commissioned vessels of the United States tovessels nutloriz--

sc o size vesn Seize and take any vessel employed in carrying on trade, busi-
thsnr the formerness, or traffic, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this,act. or the said act to which this is in addition; and such vessel, to-

Vc~ssbe o -'gether with her tackle, apparel, and guns, and the goods or ef-
ea. fects, other than slaves, which shall be found on board, shall

be forfeited, and may be proceeded against in any of the distinct
or circuit courts, and shall be condemned for the use of the ofli-
cers and crew of the vessel niaking the seizure, and be divided in
the proportion directed in the case of prize: And all persons
interested in such vessel, or in the enterprise or voyage in which
such vessel shall be employed at the time of such capture, shall
be precluded from all right or claim to the slaves found on board
such vessel as aforesaid, and from al damages or retribution on
account thereof: And it shall mnoreo" er be the duty of the com-
manders of such commission ed vessels to apprehend and take

Persons found on into custody every person found on board of snch vessel so
ti aou c seized and taken, being of the officers or crew thereof, and him

veyed to U. s. or them convey, as soon as conveniently may be, to the civil
authority of the United Statesin some one of the districts there-
of, to be proceeded against in due course of law.

Thetrict and cir- SEC. 5. And be i ltfurther enacted, That the Cistrict and cir-
jus"ton rr cuit courts of the United States shall have cognizance of all
fenecs. acts and offences against the prohibitions herein contained.
Constneciaon of SeC. 6. ProUided, nevertheless, and be it further enacted,ti'e at' That nothing in this act contained shall be construed to autho-

rize the bringing into either of the United States, any person or
persons, the importation of whom is, by, the exsting laws of
such State, prohibited.

wtleihution of SEC. 7. And be 'it further enacted, That the forfeitures,
euties. which shall hereaftet be incurred lnder Ibis, or the said act to
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which this is in addition, not otherwise disposed of, shall accrue 1800.
and be one moiety thereof to the use of the informer, and the ne aWetointer-
other moiety to the use of the United States, except where the t" ag one haif
prosecution shall be first instituted on behalf of the United
States, in which case the whole shall be to their uJse.

APP'RovED, May 10, 1800.

AN ACT providing for a n val peace establishment, and for other purposes.
[Obsolete.]

So L Be it enacted, &c., That the President of the United The President
States be, and le hereby is, authorized, whenever the situation may cause to be
of public affairs shall, in his opinion, render it expedient, to ru n a eis.
cause to be sold, they being first divested of their gmu and miii-.
tary stores, which are to be carefully preserved, all or any of
the ships and vessels belonging to the navy, except the frigates
United States, Constitution, President, Chesapeake, Philadel-
phia; Constellation, Congress, New York ,Boston, Essex,Adans,
John Adams, and General Greene; and also to lay up all the fri-
gates thus to be retained, except such as are directed by this act
to be kept in constant service in time of peace.

SEG. 2. And be itf'utler encted, That six of the frigates to six ofhe frigates
be retained shall be kept in constant service in time of peace, to certat
and shall be officered and manned as the President of the Ui-
ted States may direct, not to exceed, however, two-thirds of the
present complement of seamen, and ordinary seamen; the re-
sidue of the frigates to be retained shall be laid up in conveni-
ent ports, and there shall be permanently attached to each fri-
gate, so laid up, one sailing master, one boatswain, one gunner,one carpenter, and one cook, one sergeant or corporal of marines,and eight marines; an.d to the large frigates twelve, and to the
small frigates ten seamen; the sailing master shall have the
general care and superintendence of the ship ; and shall gener-
ally execute such duties of a purser as may be necessary. [Sec.
2 repealed in part March 27, 1804, and wholly, April 21, 1806.]

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That, from and after ihe day conponentn arf
when the reduction of the navy shall take place as aforesaid, 'ear0  fter
the navy ration shall consist of as follows : on Sunday, four- the nuvy.
teen ounces of bread, one and a quarter pound of beef, half a
pound of flour, one quarter of a pound of suet, one half pint
of distilled spirits ; Monday, fourteen ounces of bread, one
pound of pork, half pint of peas, one half pint of distilled spi-
rits; Tuesday, fourteen ounces of bread, one pounti of beef,
two ounces of cheese, one half pint of distilled spirits; Wednes-
day, fourteen ounces of bread, one pound of pork, half pint of
rice, one half pint of distilled spirits; Thursday, fourteen
ounces of bread, one and a quarter pound of beef, half pound
of flour, quarter pound of suet, one half int of distilled spirits
Friday, iurteen ounces of bread. Vuim ounces of cheese, two
ounces of butter, half pint of ri, if piut of molasses, one



1803. half pint of distilled spirits ; Saturday, fourteen ounces of bread,
one pound of pork, half pint of peas, half pint of vinegar, one
half pint of distilled spirits.

rNumber orf oi- SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That the President of the
ers tit ic retain- rr .1

"d. "" lited States retain in the navy service, in time of peace, nine
captains, thirty-six lieutenants, and one hundred and fifty mid-
shtipmnen, including those c+nployecl on board of the six frigates
to be kept in service; and that he be authorized to discharge
all the other officers in the navy service of the United States;
but such of the aforosaid officers as shall be retained in the ser-
vice, shall be entitled to receive no more than half their month-
ly pay during the time when they shall not be under orders for
actual service. [Sec. 4 repealed, April 21, 1806.]

Four nioncts ex- SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That all the commissioned

2" , y and warrant. officers, who shall be discharged as aforesaid, shall
di9charged. be entitled to receive four months' pay, over and above what

may be due to them respectively at the time of their discharge.

APPROVED, March 3, 1801.

AN ACT authorizing the sale of a piece of land, parcel of the navy yard be.
longing to the United States, in Charlestown, in the State of Massachusetts, toi
the proprietors of the Salem turnpike road and Chelsea bridge corporation..

(Obsolete.)
secretaryy or the SEc. 1. Be it enacted, gc., That the Secretary of the Navy

onmaeyapc be, and he hereby is, authorized and empowered, by indenture

ifland ito r:of bargain and sale, in common form, to convey, in fee simple,
ation, to the proprietors of the Salem turnpike and Chelsea bridge cor-

poration, by their proper name of incorporation, a certain piece
of land, lying on the western corner, and being parcel of the
navy yard belonging to the United States, in Charlestown, in
the State of Massachusetts, containing fifteen square perches, or
thereabouts, or so much thereof as is required to enable the said

proprietors to lay out and make a turnpike road from Salem to
Charlestown bridge, near Boston, according to the plan exhi-
bited to Congress by the said proprietors.

'Valuation to be Srg. 2. And be itfrther enacted, That it shall be the duty
ascertained by ,
disinterested per- of the said Secretary, prior to the making the said conveyance,
sons, a paid. to cause the said piece of land to be valued by disinterested

men, to be appointed in such manner as he shall agree with the
said proprietors ; the amount of which said valuation, being
paid to the use of the United States, it shall then, and not be-
fore, be lawful for the said Secretary to make the aforesaid con-
veyance.

APPRovE D, Febriary 10, 1803.

AN ACT to provide an additional armament for the' protection of the seanen
and commerce of the United States.

[Obsoletc,]

enaentauhior- SEC. 1. Be it enacted, gc., That the President of the United
ci r~r States be, and be hereby is, authorized and empowered to cause to
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be built, or to be purchased (if the exigencies of the service shall 1803.
require it) four vessels of var, to carry not exceeding sixteen guns sees of sixteen
eaoh; to be armed, manned, and fittec out for the protection of g""s C**.

the seamen and commerce of the United States in the Mediter-
ranean and adjacent seas, and for other purposes, as the public
service may require.

Sro. 2. Anc be it further enacted, That the sum of ninety- sooro pavorPri-six thousand dollars be, and hereby is, appropriated for the pur- " b"""
pose aforesaid, out of any moneys in the treasury of the Uni-
ted States not otherwise appropriated.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of rresiaentauthor-
the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized and empow- t p"Aat
ered to cause to be built, a number not exceeding fifteen gun gun boats.

boats, to be armed, manned, and fitted out, and employed for
such purposes as in his opinion the public service may require; 5 000 appropri-
and that a sum, not exceeding fifty thousand dollars be, and e ror te par-
hereby is, appropriated for this purpose, out of any moneys in po"*

the treasury of the United States not otherwise appropriated.
APPRovED, February 2S, 1803.

AN ACT to prevent the importation of certain persons into certain States,
where, by the laws thereof, their admission is prohibited.

SnE. 1. Be it en acted, c'c., That, from and after the first day No negro, mulat-
of April next, no master or captain of any shipor vessel, or any to, or person oror Y p" color, to be rt
other person, shall import or bring, or cause to be ported or into i. s. alter
brought, any negro, in ulatto, or other person of color, not being April 1,1303.
a native, a citizen, or registered seaman, of the United States, or
seamen, natives of countries beyond the Cape of Good Hope,
into any port or place of the United States, which port or place
shall be situated in any State which by law has prohibited, or
shall prohibit, the admission or importation of such negro, mu-
latto, or other person of color; and if any captain or master
aforesaid, or any other person, shall import or bring, or cause to
be imported or brought, into any of the ports or places afore-
said, any of the persons whose admission or importation is pro-
hibited as aforesaid, le shall forfeit and pay the sum of one orteitrc;
thousand dollars for each and every negro, mulatto, or other
person of color afo)resaid, brought or imported as aforesaid, to be
sued for and recovered by action of debt, in any court of the nrow recovered.
United States; one half thereof to the use of the United States, To be divided,
the other half to any person or persons prosecuting for the pe-
n'lty ; and in any action instituted for the recovery of the pe-
nalty aforesaid, the person or persons sued may be held to
special bail: provided, always, that nothing contained in this
act shall be construed to prolibit the admission of Indians.

SING. 2. Anid be it further enacted, rlat no ship or vessel, arri- vessels havIng
ving in any of the said ports or places of the United States, andch prionid or-l,having on board any negro, mulatto, or other person of color, not not to be admait-
being a native, a citizen, or registered seaman of the U. States, te '""y
or seamen natives of countries beyond the Cape of Good .lope
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1804. as aforesaid, shall be admitted to an entry. And if any such
negro, mulatto, or other person of color, shall be landed from on
board any ship or vessel, in any of the ports or places aforesaid,
or on the coast of any State prohibiting the admission or importa-
tion, as aforesaid, the said ship or vessel, together with her tackle,reitnre ofves- apparel, and furniture, shall be forfeited to the United States,
and one half of the nett proceeds of the sales on such forfeit-
ure shall inure and be paid over to such person or persons on
vhose information the seizure of such forfeiture shall be made.

lutynfeollectors SEC. 3. And 6e it further enacted, That it shall be the dutyand cotlicers of
customs to pre- of the collectors, and other officers of the customs, and all other
vent aahnision. officers of the revenue of the United States, in the several ports

or places situated as aforesaid, to notice, and be governed by, the
provisions of the laws now existing, of the several States pro-
hibiting the admission or importation of any negro, mulatto, or
other person of color, as aforesaid. And they are hereby enjoin-
ed vigilantly to carry into effect the said laws of said States, con-
fonnably to the provisions of this act; any law of the United
States to the contrary notwithstanding.

APPRoVED, February 28, 1803.

AN ACT further to protect the commerce and seamen of the United States
against the Barbary powers.

[Obsolete.]

Presidentauthor- SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of
i2ed to employ a the United States, if he shall deem it necessary, shall be, and
Meait'ranea., he is hereby, authorized to cause to be purchased, or built, offi-

cered, manned, and equipped, two vessels of war, to carry not
more than sixteen guns each, and likewise to hire, or accept on
loan, in the Mediterranean sea, as many gun boats as he may
think proper.

APPROVED, March 25, 1804.

AN ACT in relation to the navy pension fund.
[Obsolete.]

Money raising SEo. 1..Bc it enadcted, cc., That all the money accruing, or
fo~talready uid which has already accrued, to the U. States, from the capture of
over,. to be 7a1id rizes audtli e avic. °lc:la not aral lnnactoteaue p prized by law, and which has already been paid

to the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Treasury, and
the Secretery of War, as commissioners of the navy pension
fund, shall be paid to the Treasurer of the United States.

now the money SEo. 2. nd le it furthTer enacted, That it shall be the duty
is to be disbursed Of th6 Treasurer of the United States to receive all the money
by the treasurer. SO accrtinlg, and to disburse the same pursuant to warrantsfrom

the Secretary of the Navy, countersigned by the accountant of
-murterly ae. .the navy ; and a distinct quarterly account, of the moneys thus

"eto t e- received and disbursed, shall e rendered by the said Treasu-
rer to the accounting officers of the treasury, in the same nman-
ner as is provided for other public moneys received by him.



SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty 1 804.
of the accountant of the navy to receive and settle all accounts Accountant of
whatever, in relation to the navy pension fund, and report, from iv and settle
time to time, all such settlements as shall have been made by a" iac
hi1, for the inspection and revision of the accounting officers port the same
of the treasury, in the same manner as in other cases of public
accounts.

SEC. 4. And 4 itftrthr enacted, That the comptroller of conroler tt-
the treasury shall be fully authorized and empowered to direct tifsortze
suits for the recovery of any sums now due, or which mayt't""on
hereafter be clue, to the United States, for prizes as aforesaid,
and to prosecute the same in tihe name of the United States, in
the same manner as in other cases for the recovery of moneys
due to the United States.

SC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners commrisaioners
of the navy pension fund be, and they are hereby, authorie navy pen-
to appoint a secretary, who shall perform all such. duties in re- Pitgstar.
lation to the fund as they shall requre of hi ; and shall re- omments.
ceive for his services a salary, not exceeding two hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, to be paid quarter yeady at the treasu-
ry of the United States, and charged to the same fund.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners Commissioners
of the navy pension fund be, and they are hereby, authorized t les"nd
and directed to make such regulations, as may to them appear the admission or
expedient, for the admission of persons on the roll of navy pen-
sioners, and for the payment of the pensions.

APPROVED, 1March 26, 1804.

A1N ACT supplementary to the act, intituled "An act providing for a naval
peace establishment, and for other purposes:"

SEc. 1. Be it enacted, gc., That tire President of the U. States Captain of navy
be, and he is hereby, authorized to attach to the navy yard. at t n ard &
Washington, andi to the frigates and other vessels laid up in or- vesis in ori-

dinary in the Eastern Branch, a captain of the navy, who shall ton. iies
have the general care and superintendence of the same ; and pa1en. enol-

shall perform the duties of agent* to the navy department, and
shall be entitled to receive, for his services, the pay and emolu-
ments ef a captain commanding a squadron on separate ser-
vice. And the President of the United States is hereby further wvalo erse are to
authorized to attach permanently, to the said navy yard and .attachoedto th
vessels, one other commissioned officer of the navy, who shall veses znrordinai
receive for his services the pay and emnohnents of a captain r} atW'ashington

commanding a twenty gun ship, one surgeon and one surgeod2s
mate of the navy, who shall be severally allowed for their ser-
vices the same pay, rations, and emoluments, as are allowed to
a surgeon, and to a surgeon's mate, in the army of the United
States; one sailing-master, one head carpenter, one plumber,
one head block-maker, one head cooper, two boatswains, two

* So much of this act as directs that the comandant of the navvy yard at
rashington shall also perform the duties of agent, repealed, July 10, 1832.
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1805. gunners, one sailmaker, one storekeeper, one purser, one clerk
- of the vard, an 1 , also, such seamen and marines as, in the opi-

ProviFo. union of the President, sli l be deemed necessary : provided,
that tihe number of seamen or marines shall not at any time be
greater than what is at present authorized by tl. act to which
this is a supplement.

Repeal of a part SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That that part of the act
ofa former act to which th:ie is a supplement, vhich attaches to each frigate,

laid up in ordinary, one sailing-master, one boatswain, one
gunner, one carpenter, and one cook, one sergeant or corpo-
ral of marines, and eight marines, and to the large firigates
twelve, and to the small frigates ten seamen, andwhich declares:
that the sailing-master shall have the care of the ship, and shall
execute such duties of a purser as may be necessary, shall be,
and hereby is, repealed.

APPROVED, March 27, 1804.

AN ACT to authorize the erection of a bridge across a mill-pond and marsh in
the navy yard, belonging to the United Staies, i? the town of Brooklyn, in the
State of New York.

[Obsoleto.]

resicentauthor- Be iJ enacted, Cg'., That the President of the United States
nd to gra"tpen: be, and he hereby is, authorized, by a proper instrument in
in; and iprov writing unclear 11 ad, form, to grant to such person oririg a road fromnt i lnu ~'
Jrooklyn ferry, persons, or body corporate, by their proper name of incorpora-
t, ee a bri on, as shall be authorized, by an act of the Legislature of the
ars a yr o State of New York, to open and improve a road from Brook-

t he in the lyn ferry, in that State, along the shore of the Wallaboght, tosaido"'n' Bushwick, to erect a bridge across the mill-pond and marsh,
- being part of the navy yard belonging to the United States, in the

said town of Brooklyn, and to maintain. such bridge under such
restrictions, and on such conditions, as he shall prescribe: pro-

Proviso. vided, nevertheless, that if, at any future time, it shall appear to
the President of the United States that the property of the Uni-
ted States is injured by such bridge, he may revoke the permis-
sion granted by him for erecting the same. And provided,

Proviso, also, That no toll shall be demanded, at any time, for any ar-
ticle, the property of the United States, which may be con-
veyed to or for their use, over or across the said bridge, or
from any person or persons employed in the said navy yard,,
who may pass or repass on the said bridge,

APProvrD, March 2, 1805.

AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money for the purpose of building gun boats.
[Obsolete.l

$6o,o0 appropri- $e it enacted, i 'c., That the sum of sixty thousand dollars
acd for building be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any
50 utb money ia the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the pur-

pose of enabling the President to cause to be built a number of
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gun boats, not exceeding twenty-five, for the better protection 1806.
of the ports and harbors of the United States. -

APPROVED, March 2, 1805.

AN ACT in addition. to an act, intituled "An act supplementary to the act
providing for a naval peace establishment, and for other purposes."

[Obsolete.]
SEC. 1. Be it enacted, c., That the second and fourth sections second & fourth

of " An act providing for a naval peace establishment, and for nfo
other purposes," be, and th.e same are hereby, repealed.

SEC. 2. And be it further en1atcted, That the P resident of President tokeep
the United States he, and lie is hereby, authorized to keep in ac- i peioe,
tual service, in time of peace, so umny of the frigates and other a LtlYn fhigt
public arned vessels of the United States, as, in his judgment, proper.
the nature of the service may require, and tc cause the residue ct Rutope
thereof to be laid up in ordinary in convenient ports.

SE(. 3. Andc be it further enacted, That the public armed rmcd vessels to
vessels of the United States, in actual service, in time of peace, be offiend and
shall be officered and manned as the President of the United siaetchooses
States shall direct; provided, that the officers shall not exceed ,
the following numbers and grades, that is to say : thirteen cap-
tamns, nine rn asters co1nnandl ant, seventy-two lieutenants, and
one hundred and fifty midshipmen ; but the said officers shall
receive no more than half their monthly pay, during the time
when they shall not t)e under orders for act ual service ; and pro-
'ided,fartlier, that the whole number of able seamen, ordinary
seamen and boys, shall not exceed nine hundred and twenty-
five;a but the President may appoint, for the vessels in actual
service, so many surgeons, surgeon's mates, sailing-masters,
chaplains, purserz, boatswains, gunners, sailmakers, andl car-
penters, as may, in his opinion, he necessary and proper.

AkPROVED, April 21, 1806.

AN ACT for fortifying the ports and harbors of the United States, and for build-
ing gun boats.

[Dbsolete.)
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, T hat a sum of money, 00,ooo appro-

not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in addi- arv;. oe
tion to to the sums heretofore apropropriated, shall be, and the same 4 * *o
is hereby, appropriated, to enable the President of the United ofthe v, s.
States to cause to be built and, completed, a number of gun
boats, not exceeding fifty, for the protection of the liarbors, President atit-
coasts, and communerce of the United States ; and the President rizec2 to officer,
is hereby authorized to officer, man, and equip, any part, or all, i p
of said gun hoats, when he shall judge the same expedient, for ;trem1Phreiateid
the purp >ses aforesaid; and a sum, not exceeding twenty thou-
sand dohars, is hereby appropriated to defray any expense which
may be incurred by oflicering, manning, and eguipping, gun
boats, as aforesaid.

' President authorized, March 3, 1807, to employ 500 additional seamen, etc.
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*1807. SEe, 3. And be0 'it fucrt'or enlactedl, rThlat the President of
Ancmetva'iathet'l United Sta.tes may d1irec(t any of the arned vessels of the

2tti s't " Untdt ited( S 1t lbe sold, whenever he shall be of opiio tht
t~ltt tl(ir~t~~iu~'til the said vessel is so mich out of repair that it will not be for

tlle Prllli(i litithe interest of the Tnited States to repair the sine.
,a c Siec. 4. And be itfurt/er en'ctcd, That the several sums of

to be lioney hereby appropriated, shall be paid out of any money in
the treasury ofl the Ulnited States, not otherwise appropriated.

APPRO VEI}, April 21, 180d.

A N ACT to provide fir surveying the coasts of the United States.
[Repeated in part, April 14, 1818, and revived by act of July 10, 1832.)

Sa'2c. 1. 1. B it enacted, t'o., That tile President of the U. States
Pircti tith dt shall 1)e, andhe is heb aulthoI'ize(d and requested, to cause a

yueCi' su"tt trvey to be Ii taken of the '(lasts of the United States, in' which
1e mautl an shall be designated the islands and shoals, with tile roads or

1t ""eur"t " place of anchorage within twenty leagues of any part of the

shioe'is of the Unitel States; and also the respective courses and
d istatnices between the principal capes, or head-lands, tog'ethelr
with sucht other' matters as ashe may diecm proper for completing

an accuate chart of every part of the coasts wx itinm the extent
aforesaid.

Prt 'cntaloattn- SFC. 2. And be it furthr (nJacted, That it shall be lawful
oitueraozt Iii r'ltti' for the President of the (nited States to cause such exanina-

tic' unnc witta t's-ions and oblse~rvanst1.011 to lbe made, with respect to St. (eorg'e's
tspa 'duok nktut , an11 alny other banlk or shoal, and1(1 the soundings anid Cur-

r"e(ts beyond the distance aforesaid, t) the Gulf stream,as in is
opinion may be especially subservient to the connnercial inter-

t'sts of the Uint(d States.
?ri'sitliu statbt. S+c. 3, AtiCL be'it further e'nacted, That tile President of

ri7tl lii a aii the lllited States shall be, and hie is lere)y, authorized ad1 re-
l}twdjosplytln tquested, for any of the purposes aforesaid, to cause proper tnd

lto'tc ,;lri tto' jitt *'n11 v'siiI sin teligent persons to bie emnpoyedi, and1( also such of time public
lce watatl'. vessels in actual service as he may judge expedient, and to

give suichl mistrutctiofns for regulating their conduct as to him
may atppema' proper, according to tie tenor of tlls act,

ttt approt S' . 4. And be it further eynactcdl, That, for carrying this
ated. act into effect, there shall be, and hereby is, appropriated, al sul

not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, to he paid out of any mno-
necys in the treasury not otler'wise appropriated.

APPnovED, Februaryr 10, 1807.

AN ACT to proibit tie importation of slaves into any port e place within
the jurisdiction of tly United States, frora anti nfter tte ftrst day of January,
in the year of our tord one thousand eight hundred and eight.

(See act, in additioa to this, approved Marcl 3, 1819.]

SEc. 1. Bc it enacted, c4'e, That, from and after the first datyof
Importnio at' r Janu Cy, one thousand eight hmndred and eight, it shll not be

e3.tve4 4ttoto. liawful to imliport, or bring into the United States, or the territo-, forbiddeln.
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ries thereof, from any foreign kingdom, place, or country, any 1807,
negro, taIftto, Or person of color, with intent to hold, sell, or
tlispose of, such negro, ulatto, or person of color, as a slave, or
to beQ hld1c:l to service or lFlbor.

8ae. '2 And 1 it fur"1ther enacteded, That no0 citizen or citi- irfritureotF.
zeus of the United States, or any other person, sha1i, from and 1 r
after the lirst (ay of January, in the year of our L ord onle thou-

td eight hundred and eight, for himself, or tlhemsielves, or any~ ter persons wlatsoev er, either as master, factor, or owner,buildl, it, equip, load, or otherwise prep are, any shi) or vessel
in any port otr 1lace wthmi the jurisdiction of the United States
nor shall cause any ship or vee r'l to sail from any port or place
within tho same, for the prirpose of procuring any negro, u-
latto, or person of color, fromn any foreign kingdom, plae, or
cotmtry, to; be transported to any port or place whatsoever,
whitlmu the jtrisdiction of the United States, to he held, sold, or
disposed of, as slaves, or to be hel to service or la)or :and if
any ship er vessel shall be so fitted out for the purpose afore-
sai, or shall be caused to hail ) as aforesaid, every such ship
or vessel, her tackle, apparel, and furnituresshall b leforfeited to
the 1Tlhitedl States, and shall be' liable to ae seized, prosecuted,
and1 condeumed, in any of the circuit courts, or district courts, for
the districtt where the said ship or vessel may be foundl or
seized. 11, r~ 1 alclerpe-p m c b-

son so building, fitolug out, equpping, loading, or otherwise i g mGted 9u
prepanng, or sending away, any ship or vessel, knowing or in-
tending that. the smune slall be employed in such trade or busi-
ness, from and after the first (lay of January, one thousand
eight hundred an(l eight, contrary to the true intent and mean-
mng of this act, or any ways aiding or abetting therein, sall sev-
erally forfeit and pay twenty thousand dollars, one moiety
thereof to the use of the U united States, and the other moiety to
the use of any person or persons who shall sue for, and prose-
cute the saime to effect.

Siw. 4. And be it n further senate, if any citizen or citi- 'rnalniteu~ n
zens of the Uited States, (r any )ersol resident within the 1""" t
jurisdiction of the same, shall, from and after the first (lay ofxirrntni o"
Jauary, one thousand eight hundred and eight, take on board,
receive, or transport, from any of the coasts or kingdoms of Af:
ia, or from any other foreign kingdom, place, or coltry, any

negro, mulat to, or persou of color, in any ship or vessel, for the
purpose of selling them in any port or place within the "juris-
diction of the United States, as slavesor to be held to service or
labor, or shall be, i any ways, aiding or abetting therein, such
citizen or citizens, or person, shall severally forfeit and pay five
thousand dollars, one moiety thereof to the use of any rson or
persons who shall sue for, and prosecute the same to effect;and every such ship or vessel, in which such ne'- , mulatto, or
person of color, shall have been taken on board, received, or
transported as aforesaid, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
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1 S07. the goods and effects which shall be found on board the same,
shall be forfeited to the United States, and shall be liable to be
seized, prosecuted, and condemned, in any of the circuit courts,
or district courts in the district where thcsaid ship or vessel may
be found or seized. And neither the importer, nor any person

to T r ain u or persons claiming from or under him, shall hold any right or
Sone or title whatsoever to any negro, mulatto, or person color, nor

to the service or labor thereof, who may be inporited or brought
within the United States, or territories thereof, in violation of
this law, but the same shall remain subject to any regulations,
not contravening the provisions of this 'act, which the Legisla-
tures of the several States or territories, at any time hereafter,
may make, for disposing of any such negro, mulatto, or person
of color.

Furtherpetnitien Sr}c. 5. And be 'it fuirthler enacted, That, if any citizen or
ttlbriflgkdwcs itizens of the United States, or any other person resident w'itl-#o tlhe (. S,

in the jurisdiction of the same, shall, from and after the first
day of 'January, one thousand eight hundred and eight, contra-
ry to the true intent and meaning of this act, take on board any
ship or essel from any of the coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or
from any other foreign kingdom, place, or country, any negro,
mulatto, or person of color, with the intent to sell him, her, or
them, for a slave, or slaves, or to be held to service or labor, and
shall transport the same to any port or place within the juris-
diction of the United States, and there sell such negro, mulat-
to, or person of color, so transported as aforesaid, for a slave, or
to b.e held to service or Labor, every such offender shall be deem-
ecl guilty of a high misdemeanor, and being thereof convicted,
before any court having competent jurisdiction, shall suffer im-
prisonment for not more than ten years, nor less than five years,
and be fined not exceddinag ten thousand dollars, nor less than
one thousand dollars.

Peuestieaforhtty- SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That, if any person, or
Sig persons, whatsoever, shall, from and after tie first day of Janu-

toties, ary, one thousand eight hundred and eight, purchase or sell any
negro, mulatto, or person of color, for a slave, or to be held to
service orlabor, who shall have been imported, or brought from
any foreign kingdom, place, or country, or from the dominions
of any foreign state, immediately adjoining to the United States,
into any port. or place within the j jurisdiction of the United
States, after the last dty of I)ecember, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seven, knowing, at the time of such purchase or sale,
such negro, mulatto, or person of color, was so brought within the
jurisdiction of the United States, as aforesaid, such purchaser
and seller shall severally forfeit and pay, for every negro, m'u-
latto, or person of color, so purchased or sold as aforesaid, eight
hundred dollars; one moiety thereof to the United States, anti
the other moiety to the use of any person or persons who shall
sue for, and prosecute the same to effect: provided, that the
aforesaid forfeiture shall not extend to the seller or purchaser of
any negro, ulatto, or person of color, who may be sold or dis-
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psed of in virtue of bayy reulyavtiona hch may hereafter be 1.807'.zzadte by any of the~z Legcislatures oaf thre several Sate~ts inz thatIespect, in pursuaEnce of this act, and the CJonstituction of the*Uniztedl States.
Sino. 7. And be it further enawtcted, That if any ship or yes- Vecehl, havingsel shall he fouad, fro , idafeh i , day f an ship o veas- e nesse, imntl and after 111T first da-,of 1an g ai e o baanrr]thousand eight hundred and eight, in azy rier, porty, o prm bsiH1 ny ivr, or, hy r pros;eente~d anml
t arbo , i or n t h e h gh seas, w within the jurisdiction al im its of 'n

thr Unity n e n p oat thereof, having onltoardl aniy neg ro, mnutito, or laorson~ of color, for the . purpose ofselling theii as slaves, or with intent to land the prse, i f ayport, or place, within the jurisdiction of the United 8tat, con-trary to the prohibition of this act, every such ship or vesl,togethg r with her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goodtor effe cts whlichz shall lae foxuad onz hord the samre, shall be; for-feited to the use. ofe the United States, aa b sheie, pfo-ecuuted, mnd cond {={l, in any court of the United States,hiay ii j uri(is1z tlan Iheiof. Andi it shall be. lawik '!l furl the{ lPro- Nava l sbrri' (nftrsident of the UnitSti - a ullJ 'l
Tntd'tes, andt he is hereby autllorizegl shi ol d m- arIal1e (eei it ex)(e(lnt, to cmise any of t. aimed elof the at"i'"United States to and he ofed vesel f th 1 oepart o thecn)t(.rise on anypar o tleco. o i~ nied Itt es r t{ errit(eries therleof,'where lhe maziyV juIdgc {itteilnpts wvill be luade to vilate tt hie pro-visions of this atL, and to instruct, ani]d (hirc th{ Cot11iel's Cpana'xt toarmed vessels of the Ulte l State r to seize, , lman de(rins' ino ctand, tLanzy port of tle nite 'tate, alt slI shipe s o vessee anl allni,ny rof' to e;z , ii , n itd hunt into fny port ofi" t" CnteStates, all -ips or s eof th ut h shnit s rtatessel, andh"sornfoundon e. tloiz l eds ond '+poitravjonh 

oftfhitt eas proceede inst acd o awand p the captain nas- Captaina of a uettr, or) ('12inmanci, o f evrypsh lij or vesselsof{th i so fn aselt ized as aforesidt, shall be( dee''unedr gulilty of' (af hig 11115(1(2 tiaord iropri-nleaor, ansl lie lable to be proeededecued befreon cut oftthe United Stat s, h i risdi tiu 1y cour -
ha con'nt, sra'll b Iand J ing t ri e-and cblve iprshned not Inetl not exceeding ten thousand dollars,ar be imprisond nt es t ian tw'o yers, and not ex'eelin'rlour years. And the proceeds of all ship atil vessels, their tee- i'tu'o,'o vr{ile, apparel, and furnitre, 1 andpthe. gram aini eset Oil otard t- Prda freta,of them, which sh all be ivd seized, la'osecntend and ({ol{emlIned "n t' . sanIzall he dlivl{'(1 elual' between the United $tates and the of-Sta no'"' aurlhicesi and men who shall m{ake sucl seizure, hike, 01' lariag tesamne into port, for conlenniation, whether suh seizre be uincghby an armiiedl vessel (f the United State, e the

of; anl the same sha1l be distributeel i enl u nter Uth is ro-vlied b>y law, for the dis'rihntii of p m ie(i taennr from iI1 p11r-
m1y .' rldtd, that the (o61imee's ad men, to he thalf o the proce dua('{ i'elid shalt safe' keep tn'ery ne1;+,Illillzt to , t)1 lnF"'A ii of '" d',~ Jo r11iid il I , 'aid ( v ( . r h i . 11', O,' f"'+ I pm n> tusel so biy D ic t s~~, , 'rd o att y t p ( r v, r i , C

lile( ion, and { ll d : 11{°' I'verv :amclt 1120 1 iiid: ~ito, rx+ i 'fie .,,., x I''of color, to uc h -'muin 1' e'P.a"on1 er p2(':-ons1 na" lhad blapp ;?alnned((( by th1e
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1807. respective States, to receive the same; and if no such person, or
-tr no person ap- persons, shall be appointed by the respective States, they shall
ee, to "es deliver every such negro, mulatto, or person of color, to the

bod i1Vc~ to overseers of the poor of the port or place where such ship
poor. or vessel may be brought or found, and shall immediately
Accoont to tie transmit to the governor or chief magitrate of the State, an ac-

rnnsnmitted to count of their proceedings, together with the number of suchgovernor.
negroes, mnulattoes, or persons of color, and a descritive list of
the same, that he may give directions respecting such negroes,
mulattoes, or persons of color.

Skive not SL. S. And be it further enacted, r{T1hat no captain, inas-
transported in ter, or commander of any ship, or vessel, of less burthen than

"" b n to forty tons, shall, fromn and aer the first day of January, one
'be dispset o1. thousand eight hundred and eighttake on board, and transport,

any negro, mulatto, or person of color, to any port or place
whatsoever, for thte purpose of selling or disposing of the same
as a slave, or with intent that the same may be sold or disposed

renalies. of, to be held to service, or labor, on penalty of forfeiting for eve-
ry such negro, mulatto, or person of color, so taken on board
and transported, as aforesad, the stun of eight hundred dollars:
one moiety tbhereof to the use of the United States, and the other
moiety to any person, or persons, who shall sue for, and prose-

cute the same to efiect: provided, however', rThat nothing in
this section shall extend to prohibit the taking on board, or trans-
porting, on any river, or inland bay of the sea, within the juris-
diction of the United States, any negro, mulatto, or person of
color, (not imported contrary to the provisions of this act,) in
any vessel or species of craft whatever,

vessolh or lager Src. 9. And be it further enacted, That the captain, mas-
'nert1en, sailig ter, or connaander, of any ship or vessel of the burthen of forty
!ave 'names tons or more, from and ?ftar the first day of January, one thou-

3ofe inseied s and eight hundred and eight, sailing coastwise, from any port
.ticr papers. in the United States, to any port or place within the jurisdic-

tion of the same, having on board any negro, mulatto, or per-
son of color, for the purpose of transporting then to be sold or
disposed of as slaves, w" to be held to service or labor, shall, pre-
vious to the departure of such ship or vessel, make out and sub-
scribe duplicate manifests of every such negro, mulatto, or per-
son of color, on board such ship or vessel, therein specifying the
name and sex of each person, their age and stature, as near as
may be, and the class to which they respectively belong, whe-
ther negro, mulatto, or person of color, with the name and
place of residence of every owner or shipper of the same, and
shall deliver such manifests to the collector of the port, if there
be one, otherwise to the surveyor, before whom the captain,
master, or commander, together with the owner, or shipper,
shall severally swear or affirm, to the best of their knowledge
and belief, that the persons therein specified were not imported,
or brought into the United States, from and after the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and eight, and that,
under the laws of the State, they are held to service or labor ;
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whereupon the said collector or surveyor shall certify the sane 1807.
0on the saidi imaifests, one of which lhe shall return to tle said t'onh'etorto cer-
captain, master, or conuandler, with a permit, specifying there- tWy naoaest..
on the number, names, and general description, of such per-
sons, and authorizing him to proceed to the plrt of his desti-
'nation. And if any ship or vessel, being laden and destined as
aforesaid, sheJl depart from the port where she may then be, Penaith' l*or
without the Captain, master, or commander, having first made
out and l)sbcibI(ed duplicate manifests, of every negro, mulat-
to, and person of color, on board such ship or vessel, as afore-
smaid, and without having previously delivered the same to the
sai( collector or surveyor, and obtained a permit, in manner as
hereim required, or shall, previous to her arrival at the port of
her destination, take on board any negro, mulatto, or person of
color, other than those specified in the manifests, as aforesaid,
every such ship or vessel, together with her tackle, apparel, and ves to ar-
furniture, shall be forfeited to the use of the United States, and rhWs1tk0 r~icimay be seized, prosecuted, and condemned, in any court of the llo fir cacp
United States, having jurisdiction thereof; and the captain,
master, or comm niander, of every such ship or vessel, shall more-
over forfeit, for every such negro, Amulatto, or person of color,so transported, or taken on board, contrary to the provisions of
this act., the sun of one thousand dollars, one moiety thereof
to the United States, and the other moiety to te use of any
person or persons who shall sue for, and prosecute the same to
effect.

SEc. 10. And be itffyrtlier enacted, That the captain, mas- ,irititt ti
te1, or commander, of every ship or vessel, of the hurtlen of deliver to off-
forty tons or more, rlom and after the first day of January, One re cutthousand eight hundred and eight, sailing coastwise, and h la-
ing en board any negro, mulatto, or person of color, to sell or ittnde'a
dispose of as slaves, or to be held to service or labor, and arriv-
ing in any port within the jurisdiction of the United States,
from any other port within the samne, shall, previous to the un-
lading or putting on shore any of the persons aforesaid, or suf-
fering them to go on shore, deliver to the collector, if there be
one, or, if not, to the surveyor, residing at the port of her arrival,
the nmnifest certified by the collector or surveyor of the port
from whence she sailed, as is hereinbefore directed, to the truth
of which, before such officer, he shall swear, or affirm; and if
the collector or surveyor shall be satisfied therewith, he shall
thereupon grant a permit for unlaling or suffering such negro, rormit roruunia
mulatto, or person of color, to be put on shore, and if the cap. '°"'C"nrm?.
tain, master, or commander, of any such ship or vessel being
laden as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to deliver the mani-
fest at the time and in the manner herein directed, or shall land
or put on shore any negro, mulatto, or person of color, for the vn~gty For new
purpose aforesaid, before he shall have delivered his manifest naos(orland.
as aforesaid, and obtained a permit for that purpose, every such a 1CsW
.captain, master, or commander, shall forfeit and pay ten thou-
:sand dollars, one moiety thereof to the United States, the other
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1807. moiety to the use of any person or persons who shall sue for,
and prosecute the same to effect.

AFFRoVED, March 2, 1807.

AN ACT in addition to an act, intituled " An act in addition to an act, intitu-
lecd ' An act supplementary to the act providing for a naval peace establish-
ment, and for other purposes.' "

[Obsolete.]
Presidentauthor- Be it enacted, C., That the President of the United States
500 adlitioiabe, and he is hereby, authorized, in addition to the present na-
seamien. val peace establishment, to employ a number of able seamen,

ordinary seamren, and boys, not exceeding five hundred, should
the exigency of the public service require the same.

APPROVED, March 3, 1807.

AN ACT authorizing the employment of the land and naval forces of the Uni
ted States, in cases of insurrections.

pyla dn Be it enacted, cC., That in all cases of insurrection, or ob-
"faecesn7 uli struction t7 the laws, either of the United States, or of any in-

dividual State or territory, where it is lawful for the President
of the United States to call forth the militia, for the purpose of
suppressing such insurrection, or of causing the laws to be duly
executed, it shall be lawful for him to employ, for the same
purposes, such part of the land or naval force of the United
States, as shall be judged necessary, having first observed all
the pre-reiluisites of the law in that respect.

APPROVED, March 3, 1807.

AN A CT to appropriate money for the providing of an additional nnber of gun
boats.

[Obsolete.] '
188 gunboats, he SEe. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the President of the United

anleq" ip tates be, adhe hereby is, authorized atd empowered to causeof the President. to be built, or purchased, armed and equipped, a number not ex-
ceeding one hundred and eighty-eight gun boats, for the better
protection of the ports and harbors of the United States, and for
such other purposes as, in1 his opinion, the public service may
require.

856,5600 apro SE C. 2. Alnd be it further enacted, That a sum not exceed-
pnated. ing eight hundred and fifty-two thousand five hundred dollars,

be, and hereby is, appropriated, for this purpose, out of any mo-
neys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APRoVED, December 18, 1807.

A N A CT authorizing the employment of an additional naval force.
[Obsolete.]

S3Ec. 1. Be it entiacted, tc c., That, in addition to the frigates
now employed in actual service, there be fitted out, oficered and



maanned, as soon as may be, the four following' frig'ates, to wit: 1809,
the Unitct States, Egsse.v, John Adams, and Presicient : an0, 9r.sise tiwor
moreover, the President of the United States is hereby anthoriz- aouc
ed and empowered to equip, man, and employ in actual service, ates"
so many of the public armed vessels, now laid up in ordinary, G 1oC Antand gun boats, as, in his judgment, the public service may re- otltsr euJ'Hc yes-
quire; and to cause the frigates, and other armed vessels, when s"S.
prepared for actual service, respectively, to be stationed at such
ports and places on the seacoast as he may deem most expedi-
ent, or to cruise on any part of the coast* of the United States,
or the territories thereof.

Slc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose Presidaentanor-
of carrying the foregoing provision into immediate effect, the 3 d tiunal
President of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized ;senen, at
and empowered, in addition to the number of petty officers, oseamenan

able seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys, at present authorized
by law, to appoint, and cause to be engaged and employed, as
soon as may be, three hundred midshipmen, tliree thousand six
hundred able seamen, ordinary seamen, and boys, who shall be Enulstneis to be
engaged to serve for a period not exceeding two years ;t but esonro ear; mathe President may discharge the same sooner, if, in his judg- eltared.
ment, their service may be dispensed with. And to satisfy the
necessary expenditures to be incurred therein, a sum, not ex-
ceedimg four hundred thousand dollars, be, and the same is 4oooo appro-
hereby, appropriated, and shall be paid out of any moneys in lpriata.
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

At>PROVED, .Ianuary 31, 1809.

AN ACT further to amend the several acts for the establishment and regula-
lation of the Treasury, War, and Navy Departments.

[The 5th section of this act is still in force; the other sections are modified orrepealed by act, approved March 3, 1817, "to provide for the prompt settle-raent of public accounts."]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, c., That all warrants drawn by the Warrants to bectargeti to tireSecretary of the Treasury, or of War, or of the Navy, upon the tistiuct approlri
Treasurer of the United States, shall specify the particular appro- ""oo
priation or appropriations 'to which the same should be charged:
the moneys paid by virtue of such warrants shall, in conformity
therewith, be charged to such appropriation or appropriations,
in the books kept in the office of the comptroller of the treas.-
ry, in the case of warrants drawn by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and in the books of the accountants of the war or navy
departments respectively, in the case of warrants drawn by the
Secretary of War, or by the Secretary of the Navy; and the of-ficers, agents, or other persons, who may be receivers of public
moneys, shall render distinct accounts of the a.)plication of such Accounts to be
moneys, according to the appropriation or appropriations uin-
der which the same shall have been drawn, and the Secretary of

* Repealed, June 28, 1809.
. Amended, May 15, 1820, so as to authorize the enlistment during the con-tinuance of the service or cruise, not to exceed three years.
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1809. War and of the N4avy shall, on the first day of January, in each,
and every year, severally report to Congress a distinct account of

xf htiia i tthe expenditure and application of all such sums of money as
congrsss an le may, prior to the thirtieth day of Septemnber preceding, have

t~Jalia lbeen by them respectively drawn from the treasury in virtue of
the appropriation law of the preceding year, and the sums appro-
priated by law for each branch of expenditure in the several de-
partments shall be solely applied to the objects for which they
ire respectively appropriated, and to no other: provided, nev-
ertieless, that, during the recess of Congress, the President of

1'residenttnihtr; the United States may, and he is hereby, authorized, on the ap-

from one ampro- plication of the Secretary of the proper department, and not
t 4"riati to n"*- otherwise, to direct, if in his opinion necessary for the public

service, that a portion of the moneys appropriated* for a parti-
cular branch of expenditure in that department, be applied to
another branch of expenditure in the same department ; in which

Special a case, a special account of the moneys thus transferred, and of
ntereorlo beren- their application, shall be laid before Congress during the first

elerct!. week of their next ensuing session.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shill be the duty

~omnptroner or of the comptroller of the Treasury, in every case where, in his
t tretasury tia-th

thorizeclticause Opinion, further delays would be injurious to the UniteL States,
erttie ndt iS h by authorized, to direct the auditor of the treasu-

ry, and the accountants of the war and navy departments, at
any time, forthwith to audit and settle any particular account
which the said officers may be respectively authorized to audit
and settle, and to report such settlement for his revision and

Annaalstamnt final decision. And the said comptroller shall also lay an an-
or certain denn- nual sta:-~moent before Congress, during the first week of their
'quteneics to be'Aid beare Con- session, of the accounts in the treasury, wvar, or navy depart-
1o ****ythe am ments, which may have remained more than three years un-

settled, or on which balances appear to have been due more
than three years, prior to the thirtieth of September then last
past, together with a statement of the causes which have pre-
vented the settlement of the accounts, or the recovery of the ba-
lances due to the Uited States.

Whatermnnent SEe. 3. And be it further e"nacted, 'That, eXclusively of the
entts aori-purveyor of public supplies, paymasters of the army, pursers

of the navy, military agents, and other officers already autho-
rized by law, no other permanent agents shall be appointed,
either for the purpose of making .contracts, or for the purchase

~'To aub ittedi of supplies, or for the disbursement in any other manner, of
s t1 4 state. moneys for the use of the military establishment, or of the navy

of the United States, but such as shall be appointed ly the
President of the Lnited States with the advice and consent of
the Senate t provided, that the President may, and he is here-

( by authorized, in the recess of the Senate, to appoint all or any
rtie Senat. of such agents, which appointments shall be subtliltted to the

* Certain heads of appropriation, from which transfers shall not be made, spe-
cified in a supplementary act, approved March 3, 1817. Other heads, to and
from which transfers may be made, specified in act of May 1, 1820.
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Senate, at their next session, for their advice and consentc, and 1809.
the President of the United States is hereby authorized, until
otherwise provided ly law, to fix the number antd com1pensa-
tions of such agents: rovded, that the compensation allowed
to either shall not exceed one per centum on the public mo- per centum.
neys disbursed by himl, nor, in any instance, the compensation
allowed by law to the lIuveyor of public supplies.

SEc. d. nld bie ir father enaCted, That every such agent Agents to g ic
as may be appointed bty virtue of the next preceding section, b'nds.

and every purscr' of the navy, shall give bond, whih one or more see ac'ar,
sufficient sureties, in such sums as thte President of the United 1i
States may direct, for the faithful discharge of 1.he trust reposed
in him ; and the paylaster of the army, the military agents,
the purveyor of public supplies, the pursers of thc navy, and
the agents appointed by vittue of the preceding section, shall,
whenever practicable, keep the publlic motcys in their hands, To keep the pab.
In some incorporated bank, to be designated for the purpose by vil"4"' "
the President of the United States, and shall make montldy l moly
returns, in such form as may he prescribed by the treasury de- rcturniisoreere'ta
apartment, of the moneys received and expendedi during the pre- andadita
ceding month, and of the unexpended balance in their hands.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That all purchases and Purnases and
contracts for supplies or services which are, or may, according ''e *"
to law, be made by or under the direction of either the Secreta-
ry of the T1reasuty, the Secretary of War, or the Secretary of
the Navy, slall be made either by open purchase, or by previ-
ously advertising for proposals respecting the same: and an an ,cu t
nual statement of all such contracts and purchases, and also of mnt to he lai
the expenditure of the moneys appropriated for the contingent before congress,
expenses of the military establishment, for the contingent ex-
penses of the navy of the United States, and for the discharge
of miscellaneous claims not otherwise provided for, and paid at
the treasury, shall be laid before Congress at the beginning of
each year, by the Secretary of the proper department.

Arraoven, MV arch 3, 1809,

AN AST authorizing an augmentation of the marine corps.
- [Obsolete.]

Sne. Lt Be it enacted, g., That the Pr evident of the United .amea of
States shall be, and hle is hereby, authorized to cause, the marine tie marine corpm
corps, in the service of the United States, to be augmented, by the
appointment and enlistment of not exceeding one major, two
captains, two first lieutenants, one hundred anid eighty-five cor-
porals, and five hundred and ninety-foutr livtcs, who shall be
respectively allowed the same pay, bounty , clothei, and ra-
tions, and shall be employed under the same rules and regula-
tions, to.which the said nmrine corps are, or shall, be entitled
and subject.

SeC. 2. And be it f'telr enacted, That, from and after the nPera or' establ
passage of his.5 act, all el1isanents . in the said corps shall be foi iI1Qttt5.x
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1810. the term of five years, unless sooner discharged, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

APzrunovnn, MVarch 3, 1809.

AN ACT concerning the naval establisliment.
[Obsoletc.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the President of the United
President author- States, in the event of a favorable change in our foreign relations,izel to dlscha be, ae i s hereby, authorized to cause to be discharged from1'rigates and au"in- i y-1 A
cC vessels- actual service, and laid up in ordinary, such of the frigates and

public armed vessels as, in his judgment, a due regard to the
public security and interest may permit.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That so unch of the
Itepeal r act in- first section of an act, entitled " An act to authorize the em-

o"ne. naa ployment of an additional naval force," paassed at the last ses-
sion of Congress, as requires the public armed vessels to be sta-
tioned at such ports and places on tle seacoast, or cruise on the
seacoast of the United States, and territories thereof, be, and the
same is hereby, repealed.

A:Rnovan, June 28, 1809.

AN ACT making an appropriation for the purpose of trying the practical use
of the torpedlo, or sub-mnarine explosion.

[Obsolete.]

es,ooo appropri Be it enacted, igc., That a sum not exceeding five thousand
aed dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, payable out of

any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to de-
fray the expense which shall be incurred in any actual experi-
ments, when the President of the United States shall deem it
expedient to cause such experiments to be made, which shall
be made under the imnw'liate direction of the Secretary of the
Navy, for the purpose or ascertaining with precision how far the
torpedo, or sub-marine explosions, may be usefully employed as
engines of war, who is hereby directed to report to Congress
the result of the experiment with his opinion thereon.

APPRovE D, March 30, 1810.

AN ACT establishing navy hospitals.
[Altered and amended by act, approved July 10, 183 .]

$eCretariesofna- SEc. . Be it enacted, c.; rTht the money hereafter ccl-
vy, treasury and lected by virtue of the act, entitled 4 An act in addition to C An
'foi ssioners act for the relief sick and disabled seamen " shall be pai(

to theL Secretag" of the Navy, the Secretary of the Treasury, and
the Secreutsry of War, for the time being, who are hereby appoint-
ed a board of Commissioners, by the name and style of com-
missioners of navy hospitals, which, together with the sum of
fifty thousand dollars, hereby appropriated out of the unexpend-
ed balance of the manne hospital fund, to be paid to the con-
missiong's aforesaid, shall constitute a fund for navy hospitals.
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SEc. 2. And be it furthzer enacted, That all fines imposed 1811.
on navy oflicers, seamen, and marines, shall be paid to the corm- Fines to be paid

missioners of navy hospitals. t* them.

Siw. 3. An d be it fuirtIr enacted, That the commissioners commissioners
of navy hospitals be, and they are hereby, authorized and re-ifftae ,
quired to procure, at a suitable place or places, proper sites for cornavyhloslaitais
navy hospitals, and if the necessary buildings are not procured
with the site, to cause such to be erected, having due regard to
economy, and giving preference to such plans as, with most
convenience and least cost, will admit of subsequent additions,
as the funds will permit and circumstances require ; and the
commissioners are required, at one of the establishments, to pro- a'ga
vide a permanent asylum for disabled and decrepit navy offi- seamnen.
cers, seamen, and marines.

Src. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of Secretar ornalvy

the Navy be authorized and required to prepare the necessy narrle for the
rules and regulations for the government of the institution, and agn tofthte

report the same to the next session of Congress.
SEC. 5. And be it furlther enacted, That, when any navy lowance from

officer, seaman, or marine, shall be admitted into a navy hos- p "sinna
pital, the institution shall be allowed one ration per day cloil toe aid to
during his continuance therein, to be deducted from the account
of the United States with such officer, seaman, or marine ; and
in like manner, when any officer, seaman, or marine, entitled
to a pension, shall he admitted into a navy hospital, such pen-
sion, during his continuance therein, shall be paid to the con-
nissioners of the navy hospitals, and deducted from the account
of such pensioner.

APPROVED, February 26, 181L.

AN ACT concerning the naval establishment.
{Obsolete.]

Smc. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the President of the United certain frlatres

- States be, and he is hereby, authorized and empowered to cause 4 id n
to beimmediately repaired, equipped, and put into actual service, sipo
the frigates Chesapeake, Constellation, and A dams; and that a
sum not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars be, and is Aylpoptiation.
hereby, appropriated for that purpose.

S>c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the officers and sea- Officersonhe na-
viy to bre incr as-men of the navy may be increased, so far as may be necessary ed accordingly.

to officer, nan, and equip the vessels so to be put into service,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the sum of two ,Oo000 annual-
hundred thousand dollars, annually, for three years, viz : one l Or titriey't
thousand eight hundred and twelve, one thousand eight hug il ilncgua e pt
dIred and thirteen, and one thousand eight hundred and four- to the ret nsilditg
teen, be appropriated, towards the purchase and supply of a tal f"er-
stock of every description of timber required for ship building,
and other navy purposes; and that the first appropriation there-
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1812. of be made in the purchase of timber suitable for rebuilding the
frigates Philadelphia, General Greene, Nev York, and Boston.

1w the sum SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That tihe sums herein
treated are specifically appropriated shall be paid out of any moneys in the

treasury not othevise appropriated.
Gun boats to be SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That, as soon as it shall
used ceti" be deemed compatible with the good of the public service, the
"ances mra re- gun boats now in commission be laid up, and, vith those not

11 in commission, be distributed in the several harbors of the ia-
ritime frontier which are most exposed to attack, to be careful-
ly kept and used as circumstances may require.

rrursers to be al,, SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the pursers in thepointed. by the
President, with navy of the United States shall be appointed by the President
the aola tioe of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of

the Senate; and that, from and after the first day of May nert,
no person shall act in the character of purser, who shall not
have been thus first nominated and appointed, excepting pur-

' sers on distant service, who shall not rema in service after the
first day of July next, unless nominated and appointed as
aforesaid. And every purser, before entering upon the duties
of his office, shall give bond, with two or more sufIicient sure-

rursers to give ties, in the penalty of ten thousand dollars,n conditioned faith-
bond for sto,ooo. fully to puform all the duties of purser in the navy of the

United States.

APPRovED, March 30, 1812.

AN ACT concerning letters of marque, prizes, and prize goods.

Two per cent.aon SjC. 17. And be it further enacted, That two per centurn
be peservet. on the net amount (after deducting all charges andexpenditures)

of the prize money arising from captured vessels and cargoes,
and on the net amount of the salvage of vessels and cargoes re-
captured by the private armed vessels of the United States,
shall be secured and paid over to the collector, or other chief of-
ficer of the customs, at the port or place in the United States at
which such captured or re-captrtred vessels may arrive; or to
the consul, or other public agent, of the United States, residing
at the port or place, not within the United States, at which such

o blue inesed captured or re-captured vessels may arrive. And the moneys
ance orwounded arising therefrom shall be held, and hereby is pledged, by the

os and orovernet of the United State: as a fund for te Support and
ilha"s' maintenanceof the vidows and orphans of such persons as may

be slain ; and for the support and maintenance of such persons
as may be wounded and disabled on board of the private arm-
ed vessels of the United States, in any engagement with the
enemy, to be assigned and distributed in such manner as shall
hereafter by law be provided. t

APraOVEn, June 26, 1812.

* Bond increased to $25,000 by act, approved March 1, 1817.
' See acts, approved Feb. 13, 1818, Aug. 2, 1813, and March 4, 1814.
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AN ACT to increase thc navy of the United States. 1813.
[Obsolete,]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted., co., That the Prpident of the United
States shall be, and he hereby is, authorized, as soon as suitable etlnipped.

materials can be procured therefor, to cause to be built, equipped,
and employed, four ships, to rate not less than seventy-four
guns, and six ships, to rate forty-four guns each.

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That there shall be em- cnnplement or

ployed on board each of the said ships of seventy-four guns t n"tro
each, one captain, six lieutenants, one captain, one first lieu-
tenaut, and one second lieutenant of marines, one surgeon, one
chaplain, one purser, and three surgeon's mates.

SEC. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be em- Warrant omfieers

played in each of the sa id ships, carrying seventy-four guns, "n o'd Ih*

the following warrant officers, who shall be appointed bd the
President of the United States : one master, one second mas-
ter, three master's mates, one boatswain, one gunner, one car-
penter, one sailmaker, and twenty midshipmen; and the fol-
lowing petty officers, who shall be appointed by the captains of
the ships respectively in which they are to be employed, viz: oue
armorer, six boatswain's mates, three gunner's mates, two car-
penter's mates, one sailmaker's mate, one cooper, one steward,
one master-at-anns, one cook, one cockswain, one boatwain's
yeoman, one gunner's yeoman, one carpenter's yeoman, ten
quarter gunners, eight quartermasters, and one clerk ; and one
schoolmaster, also to be appointed by the captain.

SEo. 4. And be it further enacted, That the crews of each complements or
of the said ships, of seventy-four guns, shall consist of two hunl- men on board thep S tseventy-tfour guts
dred able seamen, three hundred ordinary seamen and boys, ships,

three sergeants, three corporals, one drummer, one fifer, and
sixty marines.

SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the pay of the Pay of the scaoo
schoolmaster shall be twenty-five dollars per month, and two ra- master.

tions per day.
SEe. 6. And be it further enacted, That the sum of two %jonO0appro-

millions five hundred thousand dollars be, and the same is lrriated.

hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the building and equipping of the
aforesaid ships of war.

PPRoVED, January 2, 1813.

AN ACT providing for navy pensions in certain cases.
[Renewed for the further term of five years, by act of April 16, 181}

Be it enacted, t5gc., That, if any officer* of the navy or ma- widows, te., of
rines shall be killed or die, by reason of a wound received in oy sIa"1 teanf
the line of his duty, leaving a widow, or, if no widow, a child oeplucE~c f

or children, under sixteen years of age, such widow, or, if no w nav peado
widow, such child or children, shall be entitled to receive half l*tc

* Extended to the widows and orphns of seamen and marines, by act ap-
proved March 4, 1814.



It1{13. the monthly pay to which the deceased was' entitled at the time
~ of his death, which allowance shall co(ltiue for Itti during the

a' nsiou to rinnrcm of five years; T l c o(' f the (leath or intenuarriage of
crwrir; '. s uch widow, before the expiration 0ofI tie said term of five

years, the ludf pay for the remainder shall go to the chbud 'OC
children of the said decreased tlcer : provided, that su'h half
pay shall cease on the deatl of such child or children : ad the
money requetred frt this purpose shall be0 paid out of the navy
pension fund, under the direction of the conunissioners of that
fund.

A PPnoVEU, January 29, 1813.

AN A('T regulating pensions to perans on boand private armed ships.
[Sne act of Aug. , e1813,

Tio two pie r tl Sm, 1.* Beit eniactedge,'C., Thamt the two per centun,reserved
luuisof the cin m the hands of the collectors and consuls by the act. of June,

I a", t4 t,,, eighteen hundred and twelve, entitled " An'act concerning let-
tatn~to thetutrwir terms of iarque, prizes, and prize goods," shiaUl 're paid to the

run i for berlin treasury, under lthe like regulations provided for other publicvu'pOSCS money, and shall constitute a fund for the purposes provided
for by the seventeenth section of the heforementioned actL

seretnrv o' rti S e. 2, And be itfurther enacted, That the Sechretary of the
1 i;Ya n Navy be authorized and repaired to place on the pension list,

thee PCns11O Ii~t, under the like regulations and restrictions as are used in rela-
tion to the navy of the United States, any officer, seaman, or
marine, who, on board of any private armed ship or vessel,
bearing a commission of letter of marque, shall have been
wounded, or otherwise disabled, in any engagement wvithi the
enemy; allowing to the captain a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars per month; to lieutenants and sailing master, a sum not
exceeding twelve (lollars each per month ; to marine officer,
boatswain, gunner, carpenter, master's mate, and prize-i-asters,
a sum not exceeding ten dollars each per month ; to all other
oticers, a siun not exceeding eight dollars each per month, for
the highest rate of disability, and so in proportion ; and to a
seaman, or acting as a marine, the sum of six dollars per month,
for the highest rate of disability, an(l so in proportion ; which
several pensions shall be paid, by lirect.ion of the Secretary of
the Novy, out of the fund above provided, and from no other.

.Conunt'rin a1 8, 3. And be it further enacted, That the couunanding
fersto enter thre .
nanes, ete, orf offleer of every vessel having a commission, or letters of marque

1Vnnt~i 5'o~~and reprisal, shall enter in his journal the name and rank of
any oglicer, andi the namie of any seaman, who, during his
cruise, shall have been wounded or disabled as aforesaid, de-

scribing the manner and extent, as far as practicable, of such
wolior oun or disabilityy,

onsu 2a toi , ' 1.' A be itt na ted, That yvery collector shall
j f cte transmit, quarter, to to the Secretary of the Navy, a transcript ofJ ou rnals tor tm

sCretmry of met such journals as may haive been11 reported to him, so far as it"y gives a list of the olieerm andt crew, and the description of

92
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wvourds and disabilities, the better to enable the Secretary to 1813.
decide on claims for pensions. -

(Pensions granted to the widows atnd orphlans of thoso killed, by act approved
March 4, 18t4d°

A11irtnovan, February 13, 1813.

AN ACT 'suppleniatary t the act for increasing the navy.
[Obisoltete}.}

SE C. 1. Be it enactedge, c., That. the President be, and he is $s r at'

hereby, authloizeld to have budlt six sloops of war and to have oat, tal mt ilp
thc sanme manned, equipped d, and commissioned for service; and lr "c"*rvte.

that the President be authorized to have built, or procured, such va1ao to+ i

a number of sloops5 of war, or other armed vessels to be man rl t

ned, equipped, and cotimissiottd, at the public service may
require, on the lakes.

Sc 2. f. And be it furt/ftr enacted, rTha5t the Presidlt be, fhI',ra" to li ap-

and he is hereby, authorized to appoint such oficeirs, and to
employ the on tuber of seamenc, which naty be necessary for
such vessels as are authorized by law to be puIt in commission,

anr law to tl contrary notwithstanding.
Sxc. 3. And be itfurNter enacted, That, for the building or iwo ooo ttpoas

procuring said vessels, and for thle payment of two hundred thou-1
sand d1ozlar for vsseCls already pIocuredl ott the lakes, by di-
rection f tId Preident, the stu of nine hundred thousand
dollars, out of any money inl the. treau.tory not otherwise appro-
priated, be, and the ame is hereby, appropriated.

Sno. 4. Aind be it further cnactd(t, T hat the imn of one tiOo pro..

hundred thousandti dollars be appropriated fot the purpose of y
establishing a do c yard, for repri°ring the vesels of war, in such
central and cons entent place on the sealotard as the President
of the United States shall designate.

S.t, 5. And be it futit' enacted, rlthat the President be, 'citrl ror rull-
and hte is herey, auth. rized to contrat lor ih building of' any re1 Yofilu't1

of the six forty-four gun ships authorized y law :)rovided, tat 'cn soo: to ie~~ oomhr th in' pr_
the building be iider ilupctioll of atn dgeIt appointed by the diont nn ogont.
Se ctary of the Navy.

Set, {). A7d be itf uthier enc(t'e(l, That. thte President of l~cradt
the United States he authorized to sell, or dispose of, .u ct ani
so mnyet of the gun boats belontging to tihe i united States, as

a Ixl v bltl 1eome nf it for service, or as, in hiis judgment, may
to longer hie necessary to be0 retained by the Government.

Arxraavani, Milaiclh 3, 1 si 3.

A A(' tf' thJ ritguldtton of t~seiiameni onH board hit' ptllic and private vesfiels
ofi th' Untditel 'tate+s,

S'e". . D" it ['met'd, tYc, That, romt and after' the term'ina- Ai'c'r tlwwttrei

tion of time -waro in 'etb the4' Unmited Stot' area now engaged 2nI to 1w comt

with Great i tamin, i hl not be lawful to employ on bo .ard$ j'i '
any of the publhc r prvate~ ve~ eli of the Unitecd State any ''2* h U""

person or pe-rmu -mett i ns of the Unted Rates or per-
sou9 of colr. Matt eA of the~ I 'ioo~d Sitate
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1813. Src. 2. 2And be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the
Naturairzua riti- time wvhen this act shall take effect, it shall not be lawful to
7.00e8how he7IZ employ, as any naturalized citizen of the United

States, unless such citizen shall produce to the colmnander of
the public vessel, if to be employed on board] such vessel, or to
a collector of tie customs, a certified copy of the act by which
Ie shall have been naturalized, setting forth. such naturaliza-
tion, and the time thereof.

saets onnhoecrews SEc. 3. And be itfurther enact ed, That, in all cases of pri-
to ino risked vate vessels of the United States sailing from a port in the Uni-
onsayto w saia- ted States to a foreign port, the list of the crew, made as here-
fjoo Ac.tyie"" tofore directed by law, shall le examined by the collector for the

district from which the vessel shall clear out, and, if approved
of by him, shall be certified accordingly. And no person shall
be admitted or employed as aforesaid, on board of any vessel
aforesaid, unless his name shall have been entered in the list of
the crew, approved and certified by the collector for the ditrict
from which the vessel shall clear out as aforesaid. And the
said collector, before he delivers the list of the crew, approved

isa to be a and certified as aforesaid, to the captain, master, or proper offi-
cordeinaubook, cer of the vessel to which the same belongs, shall cause the

samie to be recorded in a book, by him for that purpose to be

ef provided, and the said record shall be open for the inspection
of all persons, and a certified copy thereof shall be admitted in
evidence in any court in which any question may arise, under
any of the provisions of this act.

supplement8 dai- SC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the President of
reetions may be the United States be, and he hereby is, authorized, from time
{,1vCII abY the give I -
sdera tt re- to time, to make such further regulations, and to give such i-
eoyed~initi reactions to the several commanders of public vessels, and to the
A s- several collectors, as may be proper and necessary respecting

the proofs of citizenship, to be exhibited to the commandh rs or
rroviso. collectors aforesaid : provided, that nothing contained in such

regulations, or directions, shall be repugnant to any of the pro-
visions of this act.

seamen or sea- SEC. 5. And be itfurtlIer enacted, Thot., from and after the
ly "rm iso time when this act shall take effect, no seaman or other seafar-

e as ;ine g man, not being a citizen of the United States, shall be ad-
uponcertuincon- mitted or received as a passenger on board of any public or pn-
daions' ~vate vessel of the United States, in a foreign port, without

permission in writing from the proper officers of the country of
which such seaman or seafaring man may be subject or citizen.

SEc. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the
conslsaeicorn- time when this act shall take effect, the consuls, 'or commercial
merciaeg agents, of any nation at peace with the United States) shall be
tain cases. admitted (under such regulations as may be prescribed by the

Fiesident of the United States) to state their objections to the
proper commander or collector as aforesaid, against the em-
ployment of any seaman, or seafaring man, on board of any pub-
lie or private vessel of the United States, on account of his be-
ing a native subject or citizen of such nation, and not embraced
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within the description of persons who may be lawfully em- 1813.
played, according to the provisions of this act ; and the said ,
consuls, or commercial agents, shall also be admitted, under the p wthed
said regulations, to be present at the time when the proofs off (A cti-
citizenship, of the persons against whom such objections may saterd
have been made, shall be investigated by such commander or
collector.

SEC. y. "Ad be it furt/ier enacted, That if any commander PenaltY for ad-
of a public vessel of the United States shall knowingly employ, t

l
t

t"auii a"-
or permit to be employed, or shall adit or receive, or permit " e
to be admitted or received, on board his vessel, any person ortie U. states.

whose employment or admlission is prohibited by tle provisions
of this act, he shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay the
sum of one thousand dollars for each person thus unlawfully
employed or admitted on board such vessel.

SEC. 8. And he it further enacted, That. if any person shall, rastes& own-

contrary to the prohibitions of this act, be employed, or be re- orae
ceived, on board of any private vessel, the master or corn- .
mander, and the owner or owners, of such vessel, knowing
thereof, shall respectively forfeit and pay flie lndred dollars
for each person thus unlavfully employed or received in any
one voyage ; which sum, or sums, shall be recovered, although
such seaman or person shall have been admitted and entered in
the certified list of the crew aforesaid, by the collector for the
district to vhich the vessel may belong: and all penalties and 1ien~ities to be
forfeitures arising under, or incurred by virtue of, this act, may recovered by ac-
he sued for, prosecuted, and recovered, with costs of suit by ac- tnol o rdebt.

tion of debt, and shall accrue and be, one moiety thereof to the
use of the person who shall sue for the same, and the other
moiety thereof to the use of the United States.

SoE. 9. And he it further enacted, That nothing in this act. Foreign seaien
contained shall be construed to prohibit any commander, or" m op""
master, of a public or private vessel of the United iStates, whilst sees in foreign

in a foreign port or place, from receiving an American seaman Conditions.
in conformity to law, or supplying any deficiency of seamen on
board such vessel, by employing American seamen, or subjects
of such foreign country, the employment of whom shall not be
prohibited by the laws thereof.

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of Provisions of this

this act shall have no effect or operation with respect to the em- actrat o ec e-
ployment., as seamen, of the subjects or citizens of any foreignins or subjects
nation which shall not, by treaty or special convention with the have not adopted

Government of the United States, have prohibited, on board of its principles.

her public and private vessels, the employment of native citi-
zens of the United States, who have not become a citizen or
subject of such nation.

SEc. 11. And he it further enacted, That nothing in this Nor to beabarto
act contained shall be so construed as to prevent any arrange- any treaty.

meant between the United States and any foreign. nation, which
'nay take place, under any treaty or convention, made and ra-

tified in the manner prescibed by the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States.
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1813. SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That no person, who
yeasittr shall arrive in the United States, from aad after the time when
cessaryaquttley this act shall take effect, shall be admitted to become a citizena A persn to b f the United States, who shall not for the continued term ofcinte a citizens, a s

five years next preceding his admission as aforesaid, have rcsid-
ed within the United States, without being at any time, during
the said five years, out of the territory of the *United States.

Penalty for ford- SEc. 13. And be it further enacted, Tlat if any person
in certificates ofshall falsely make, forge, or counterfeit, or cause or procure to

ttectnsp nbe falsely made, forged, or counterfeited, any certificate, or evi-
dence of citizenship, referred to in this act ; or shall pass, utter,
or use as true, any false, forged, or counterfeited certificate of
citizenship, or shall make sale, or dispose of, any certificate of
citizenship to any person other than the person for whom it was
originally issued, and to whom it may of right belong, every
such person shall be deemed and adj udged guilty of felony;
and on beimg thereof convicted, by due course of law, shall be
sentenced to be impiisoned and kept to hard labor for a period
not less than three, or more than five, years, or be fined in a sum
not less than five hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand
dollars, at the discretion of the court taking cognizance thereof,

No nuo lbt ary SEL. 1.4. And be it further enacted, rThatt no suit shall beforfeiture tzilier
lti ts , ues brought for any forfeiture or penalty incurred under the provi-
oenc t visions of this act, unless the suit be conanenced within three

years from the time of the forfeiture.
APPRoYED, March 3, 181 3.

AN A CT authorizing the President of the United States to cause to be built
barges for the defence of the ports and harbors of the United States.

[Repealed, Feb. 27, 1815,]
SEc. 1. Be it enacted, &'c., That, for the protection of the

n' ide uu~cause ports and harbors of the United States,the President shall cause
her of barges for to be built, without delay, such unber of barges as he may
the protection of .,
theportsandhar- deem necessary, to lbe armed, equipped, and manned, as hehors or tie U. s- may direct, of a size not less than forty-five feet long, and ca-

pable of carryig heavy guns.
3oooo p SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose

priated for the aforesaid, the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVED, July 5, 1813.

AN ACT providing for the further defence of the ports and harbors of the Uni-
ted States.

[Obsolete.]
President may SEC. 1. Be it enacted, C'c., That the President be, and heitts utle is hereby authorized, whenever the same shall be deemed ie-sn for greater L' of tie
security or ports cessary for tie defence and security of any of the port: and

harbors of the Unit d States, to cause to be hired, or purchased,
hulks, or other means of impediment to the entrance of the
ships or vessels of tie enemy, to be sunk with the consent of



The proper authority of the State in which such port or harbor 1814.
may be, and the same to be removed whenever, in his opinion,
it may be clone with. safety to such ports or harbors.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, to defray any ex- eso,ooo appro-
pense which may be incurred under this act, the sum of two hun- pri"ted.

dred and fifty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appro-
priated, to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated.

APPROVED, July 16, 1813.

AN A CT to amend and explain the act regulating pensions to persons on board
private armed ships. Construction or

Be it enacted, "c., That the act, regulating pensions to per- 4i"e c e
sons on board private armed ships, shall be construed to autho- c"-

rize the Secretary of the Navy to place on the pension list, un-
der the restrictions and regulations of the said act, any officer,
seaman, or marine, belonging to any private armed ship or ves-
sel of the United States, bearing a commission of letter of
marque, who shall have been wounded, or otherwise disabled, in
the line of their duty as officers, seamen, or marines, of such
private ared ship or vessel.

APPRoVED, August 2, 1813.

AN ACT giving pensions to the orphans and widows of persons slain in the
public or private armed vessels of the United States.

[Pensions granted under this act, renewed for the further term of five years,
by act of April 16, 1818; and its provisions extended so as to embrace the svi-
'dorrs, &c.r of those who may have died in consequence of accident or casualty.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, gc., That if any officer, seaman, or ma- Oficers, seamen,
rine, serving on board of any private armed ship or vessel, bearing ormarinel,on
a conmission of letter of marque, shall die, or shall have died armed vesseIs
since the 18th day of June, in the year of our Lord 1812, by dli"a. "abyra
reason of a wounC received in the line of his duty, leaving a their vid""s or
widow, or, if no widow, a child or ch.iildren under sixteen years l"n o the
of age, such widow, or, if no widow, such child or children, naSfion st, 1c.
shall be placed on the pension list by the Secretary of theNavy, iy ""pension to
who shall allow to such widow, child, or children, half the'' the rilnk> > > f thedeceased
monthly pension to which the rank of the deceased would have tvea1hdkhave enti-
entited him fcr the highest rate of disability, under " An act the act iensoa
regulating pensions to persons on board private rn-med ships ;" ea, for tive years,
which allowance shall continue for the term of five years; but deatha or inter-
in case of the death or intermarriage of such widow before the marriage of the
expiration of the term of five years, the half pay for the re- ic. th.e pension
mainder of the term shall go to the child or children of the dce- dren.

ceased: provided, that the half pay shall cease on the death of T1e peisions

such child or children. And the several pensions, hereby di- e i to 1 iistof
rected, shall be paid by direction of the Secretary of the Navy, de1 lyte ita
out of the fund provided by the 17th section of an act, entitled et , erAtio
"C An act concerning letters of marque, prizes, and prize goods;" Any seamin or

mnarie of the na-
,and from n7o other. vy dying, &c. or

S C . :1 tl le 'i f 'I~r Ge' 7CL~8C hatif al sa~n~n O llan y ohh'eer of theSECo. 2. And be itfurlter enacted, That if any seaman, or ma- yhin died
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1814. rine, belonging to the navy of the United States shall die, or if any
ac. by reason of officer, S(m a, or marine, belonging to the navy of the United

taot r hilStates, shall have died since the 18th day of June, in the year
dren to receive of our Lord 1812, by reason of a wound received in the line of

U, &c. for ive his dulty, leaving a widow, or, if no t 'idow, a child or children
years. under sixteen years of age, such widow, or, if no widow, such

child or children, shall be entitled to receive half the monthly pay
to which the deceased was entitled at the time of his death, which
allowance shall continue for the ter of five years; but in case

Ir the widow aies of the death or intermarriage of such widow, before the expiration
fre aesth aof the sa1 term of five years, the half pay for the remainder of
say to *tt the term shall go to the child or children of the deceased: pro-

vided, that such half pay shall cease on the death of such child

The xey tbeor children. And the money required for this purpose shall be

n ension paid out of the navy pension fund under the direction of the-
commissioners of that fund.

APPRoVED, March 4, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing thc President of the United States to cause to be built,
equipped, and employed, one or more floating batteries, for the defence of the
wa ters of the United States.

[Obsolete.]
Be it enacted, &'c., That the sum of five hundred thousand

goo,ooo appro- dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, for the purpose

ited" of ulding, equipping, and putting Into service, one or more
&c. one or more floating batteries, of such magnitude and construction as shall

ating batteries'appear to the President of the United States best adapted to at-
tack, repel, or destroy, any of the ships of the enemy which
may approach the shores, or enter the waters, of the United
States, and that the sum hereby appropriated shall be paid out
of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPRoVED, March 9, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing the appointment of certain officers for the flotilla service.
[Repealed, Feb. s7r, 1815.]

The problgentt l . LRe it enacted, (c., That the President of the Uni-
and senate au- ted States be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with the
theorized to ap-
point four cap- advice aid consent of the Senale, to appoint four captains and

lieteandt elve twelve lieutenants, to be employed in the flotilla service of the
emlUoned in the United States, without rankc in the navy, but with the same re-
flotlla service lative rank and authority in the flotilla service as officers of the

same grade are entitled to in the navy of the United States.

ray ana sub~is- SLo. 2. And be it fJuTtlter enacted, T hat the said captains
tence of the ay ii- shall receive the pay and subsistence of a captain in the navy,

twins:n iutcu"
are to commaud1ng a ship of twenty and under thirty-two guns, and the

be goernted by lieutenants the same pay and subsistence as officers of the same
the mules provi-,
ded fr the navy, rank are entitled to in the navy of the United States, and shall

be governed by the rules and regulations provided for the gov-
ernment of the navy.

Sao. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful
The ]estapit for the President of the United States to appoint, in the recessmasy appointt arty p
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of the Senate, any of the officers authorized by this act, which 1814.
appointments shall be submitted to the Senate at their next ses- or the omheers
sion. mathtrized, &c,

in thc recess,
APPROVED, April 16, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing an augnentation of the iarine corps, and for other pur-

[Altered by subsequent laws, changing the organization of the corps.]

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 5'c., That the President of the Uni- Marine corps to
ted States he, and he is hereby, authorized to cause the marine "e augmented,
corps, in the service of the United States, to be augmented, by
the appointment and enlistment of not exceeding one major,
fourteenl captains, twelve first lieutenants, twenty second lieu-
tenants, sixty-one sergeants, forty-two drums and fifes, and six
hundred and ninety-six privates, who sll be respectively al-
lowed the same pay, bounty, clothing, and rations, and shall be
employed under the same rules and regulations, to which the
said marine corps are, or shall be, entitled and subject.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the adjutant,pay- onme star to be
master, and quartermaster, of the marine corps, may be taken taken from the

captains, or to-either from the line of captains or subalterns, and the said offi- 1>alterast. Their
cers shall respectively receive thirty dollars per month, in addi-1'a"
tion to their pay in the line, in full of all emoluments.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of rresident may
the United States be, and lie is hereby, authorized to cona'- a.'in e'Tta
fer brevet rank on such officers of the marine corps as shall di 5 'eases.
tinguish themselves by gallant actions, or meritorious cond.,.
or who shall have served ten years: in any one grade: provi- Proviso,
ded, that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to
entitle officers, so brevettedl, to any a(lditional pay or eiolu-
nients, except when commanding separate stations or detach-
nents, when they shall be entitled to, and receive, the same

pay and emoluments, which officers of the same grades are
now, or hereaft~er may be, allowed by law.

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall be lawful President may
for the President of the United States, in the recess of the Sen- 1art.;
ate, to appoin t any of the officers authorized by this act; which o ttae senate.
appointments shall be submitted to the Senate, at their next
session, for their advice and consent.

SeC. 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful Ana of lae avr
for the President of the United States, in the recess of the Sen-
ate, to appoint all or any of the officers of the navy authorized
by existing laws ; which appointments shall beO submitted to the
Senate, at their next session, for their advice and consent.

APPnOVED, April 16, 1814.

So much of this section as authorizes brevet rank for tea years service, re-
pealed June 39, 1834.
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1814. AN ACT granting pensions to the officers and seamen serving on board the re-
venue cutters, in certain cases.

o ffcers and eea- Be it enacted, &'c., That the officers antd seamen of the re-mef the reve-nue cutters, ais-venue cutters of the United States, who have been, or may be,
Npac wounded or disabled in the dischauge of their duty hilst co-
sension list. operating with the navy, by order of the President of the Uni-

ted States, shall be entitled to be placed on the navy pension
list, at the same rate of pension, and under the same regulations
and restrictions, as are no-w provided by law for the officers and
seamen of the navy.

.AmoPrVED, April 18, 1814.

AN ACT to provide for the collection and preservation of such flags, standards,
and colors, as shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken, by the land and na-
val forces of the United States, from their enemies.

[Completed.]
Secretaries 01 SEo. 1. Be it enacted, g'o., That the Secretaries of the Warwar and navy to >

ollect an flags, and Navy departments be, and they are hereby, directed to
°' cause to be collected and transmitted to them, at the seat of the

Government of the United States, all such flags, standards, anti
colors, as shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken, by the
army anti navy of the United States, from their enemies.

"lags, &cC. to be ~ cr
'dispaia S E . ". 'lnl U it fiurt/ier enacted, .Tlat all the Ags, staiL-
Pulc lace, e ards, and colors, of the description aforesaid, which are now ithe V'rcsident wihaenwi
shall direct, the possession of the departmirents aforesaid, and such as may

be hereafter transmitted to them, be, with all convenient des-
patch, delivered to the President of the United States, for the
purpose of being, under his direction, preserved and displayed,
in such public place as he shall deem proper.

45o appropria. SEc. 3. And 1w it further enacted, That the sum of f ve
hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated1, for
the hbove purposes, out of any moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

APmrOVEU, April 18, 1814.

AT A CT concerning the pay of officers, seamen, and marines, in the navy of
the United States

[The pay of all commissioned officers except pursers, and of all warrant ofli-
cers? changed by subsequent acts. Sec. 2 repealed Feb, 22, 1817.]

?ayr &c. oc coin- SE. 1, Be it enacted, cc That tile pay and subsistence
auistoned and Of the respective commissioned and warrant officers be as fol-
xnzant omefcers. lows: a lieutenant, other than a master comndandant, or lieu-

tenant conmlnaanding a small vessel, forty dollars per month tnd
three rations per day ; a chaplain, forty dollars per month and
two rations per day; a sailing master, forty dollars per month
and two rations per day; a surgeon, fifty dollars per month antd
two rations per day ; a surgeon's mate, thirty dollars per month
and two rations per day; a purser, forty dollars 'per month and.
twvo ratios per (lay ; a boatswaitn, twenty dollars per month
and two rations per day ; a gunner, twenty dollars per month
and two rtions per day; a sailaker, twenty dollars per month
amnd two rations per day; and that the pay to bo allowed to the
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petty officers and midshipmen, and the pay and bounty upon iS17.enlistment of the seamen, ordinary seamen, and marines, shall raant bounty
be fixed by the President of the United States: provided, that "4 "
the whole sum to be given, for the whole pay aforesaid, and for not to excee
the pay of officers, an(1 that the amount of bounties upon en- e a r.
listment. of seamen and marines, shall not exceed, for any year,the amount which may, in such year, be appropriated for those
purposes respectively.

S1c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President be, Augmentation orand he is hereby, authorized to make an addition, not exceed-ay in cet
mng twenty-five per cent., to the pay of the officers, petty offi-
cers, idshipm en, seamen, and marines, engaged in any ser-
vice, the hardships or disadvantages of which shall, in his judg-
ment, render such an addition necessary.

APPROVED, April 18, 1814.
N. B.-This act does not fix the pay of carpenters; but by an act, approvedJuly 1, 1797, they are allowed the same pay and rations as boatswains, gunners,and sailmalers, and they have always received the same.

AN ACT authorizing the President of the United States to cause to be built, or
purchased, the vessels therein described.

[Repealed, Feb. 27, 1815.]
SoI. L Be it enacted, C., That, in addition to the present The President

naval establishment, the President of the United States be, and ca4e tube but
he is hereby, authorized to cause to he built, or purchased, 'und"g &c
mianted, eipped, and officered, any number of vessels, not vem o carry
exceeding twenty, which, in his opinion, the public service may
reqmture, to carry not less than eight, nor more than sixteen, guns
each.

SEC. 2. And li it fwrtier enacted, That, for the building, orjatrt'i1or purchase, and equippig, of these vessels, the stun of six urin ana einip-
hundred thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropr- Ding the vesseW,
ated, to be paid out of any money in the treasury not other-
m'se appropriated.

APPROVEn, November 15, 1814.

AN ACT directing the stall' officers of the army to comply with the reqluisi-
tions of naval and marine officers, in certain cases.

SEo. 1. 1Be it rnacted, &c., That it shall be the duty of the omeal or Te
several officers of the staff of the ary of the United States, % vl tlt
to provide the oflicers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of the crs, seamen
United States, when acting, or proceeding to act, on shore, in tle navy, thmen
Co-operation wth the lantd toops, upon the repusition of the ta
comnianding naval or marine oicer of any such detachiuent ofseamnen or mn'es, umnler orders to act as aforesaid, with ra- anti namp equei.
tionts, also the officers and seamen with camp equipage, ac- age,
cording to the relative rank aid station of each, and the muili-
tary regulations in like cases, together with the necessary
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1815. transportation, as well for the men as for their baggage, provi-
Proviso; te cot- sions, and cannon : provided, nevertheless, that the contract
street prie rice of the rations, which may be furnished, shall be reimbursed
rations to be re- ?'C f 1eTtl 15 SlGl l ' e llii le , ll. .e"lnl1"sC
imbursed' out of the appropriations for the Support of the navy.

uartetnasters SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the respective
of rier army t quartermasters of the ary shall, upon the requisition of the

antiuc naval commanding naval officer of any such detachment of seamen

oic ser,'c, &*Wt; or marines, furnish the said officer, and his necessary aids, with
fo rahorses, accoutrements, and forage, during the time they may be

employed in co-operating with the land troops as aforesaid.

APPRoVED, December 15, 1814.

AN ACT to alter and amend the several, acts for establishing a navy depart-
nent, by adding thereto a board of commissioners.

The President to SEo. 1. Be it enacted, g'c., That the President of the Uni-

eatir, ," ted States be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with the
are to constitute advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint three officers of
missiouers fo the navy, whose rank shall not be below a post captain, who

enay shall constitute a board of conunissioners for the navy of the
United States, and shall have power to adopt such rules and
regulations for the government of their meetings as they may

Powers and da-judge expedient: and the board, so constituted, shall be attach-
dies of tle board. ed to the office of the Secretary of the Navy, and, under his

superintendence, shall discharg'e all the ministerial duties of
said offire, relative to the proctrenment of naval stores and ma-
terials, and the construction, arnament, equipment, and em-

ployment, of vessels of war, as well as all other matters con-
Oualsat nected with the naval establislunent of the United States. And

r: ta samer the said board shall appoint their ow 'n secretary, who shall re-
not t ce

.0,000 per an- ceiv e, in compensation for his services, a slun not exceeding
flttmi, &lr. iototoan dlarb
tthoe a two thousand dollars per annum, who shall keep a fair record

lerelts itS m of their proceedigs, subject at all times to the inspection of the
t Ocboth April President of the United States, and the Secretary of the Navy.

Tii uto S .2.nd be it further enacted, That thme said board of
prepareru~les and conumissiners, by and with the consent of the Secretary
regutlations. for

aecnrig uifor- of the Navy, be, and are hereby, authnzd to prepare tosuch
mriy in at thseve-~ a z pepr
rat elas Ce od rules and regulations as shall be necessary for securing an uni-
VeSSe>s. foritiy in the several classes of vessels, and their equipment,

and for repairing and refitting them, and for securing responsi-
bility in the subordinate officers and agents ; which regulations,
when approved by the President of the United States, shall be

respected and obeyed, until altered and revoked by the same
authority; and the said rules and regulations, thus prepared and

The beard to fur- approved, shall be laid before Congress at their next session.

fe" **"""' It shall also be the duty of said board, upont the requisition of
the Seczitary of the Navy, to furnish all the estimates of ex-
penditure which the several branches of the service may re-

quire, andl such other information .°ad statements as lie may
deem necessary.

te olieer hold- Sro. 3. And be it further enacted, That the officer of the
itn rte oldest said board, holding the oldest commission, shall preside, and.
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each commissioner shall be entitled to receive, in compensa- 1815.
tion for his services, three thousand five hundred dollars per commission to

annum, in lieu of wages, rations, and other emoluments, a P"di; ae
naval officers ; and all letters and packets, to and from the said ggr ceitu3,500
commissioners, which relate to their official duties, shall be free Letters, &caree.

from postage.
SEc. 4. And b it further enacted, That nothing in this act Notming in this

shall be construed to take from the Secretary of the Navy his itt isntig
cetrol and direction of the naval forces of the Uniited States, gual >ccege

as now by law possessed.

APPIoVED, Febraary 7, 1815.

AN ACT to repeal certain acts concerning the flotilla service, and for other
purposes.

[Obsolete.]

SEc. 1. Be it enacted. C$°c., That, from and after the first in act concem-
day of April next, the act, entitled " An act authorizing the i g-
President of the United States to cause to he built barges for ig the apoint-
the defence of the ports and harbors of the U united States," "n I1T lotsrr

passed the fifth day of July, in the year One thousand eight setvice,repealed.
hundred and thirteen; also an act, entitled " An act authoriz-
ing the appointment of certain officers for the flotilla service,"
passed the sixteenth day of April, in the year one thoustmld
eight hundred and fourteen, shall be repealed and cease to be
in force.

SEC. 2. And be it furhIer enacted, That the agese, and other
vessels, composing the flotilla establishment, (they being first di i" othi tl
vested of their guns and military stores, which are to be care- iC i tip,b a & r

ftlly preserved,) shall be sold, or laid up, under the dir.ctionl of
the President of the United States, and the moneys arising
therefrom paid into the treasury thereof.

SEc. 3. And bel it fu'thue entlacted, That all the conunis-oilera and p5-
sioned and warrant officers, and! all the privates, who shall be vates latschargetad
discharged in consequence of the repeal of the acts aforesaid, imdtnoa pay,o"er
shall be entitled to receive four months' pay, over and above what atd ahov, &e.

may be due to them, respectively, at the time of their discharge.
SEe. 4. And be it furticr enacted, T hat the President of, rh<< tres;dent

the United be, and he hereby is, authorized to cause all the autiorla to
armed vessels thereof on the lakes, except such as he may deem s on the
necessary to enforce the proper execu1ltion of the revenue laws ltN" to be sol"
to bae sold, or laid up, as he may judge most conducive to the out, ae.

public interest; such vessels being first divested of their arma-
ment, tackle, and furniture, which are to he carefully preserved.

Sec. . .And be it further enacted, Thet the act, entitled An net autlSori-
4 An act authorizing the President. of the ni1ited States to cause zing tlepurchantt

to be built, or purchased, the vessels th erein mentioned," pass- vesels ,repcaletd
ed the fifteenth day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, .)e, and the same is hereby, re
pealed ; and the President of the United States is hereby au gl r ttit"tes
thorized to cause to be sold such of the vessels acquired under may be sold, ac.
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181 the stati act as ie may deem iexpelient to be retained in the
public service ; and to auei the tuoney arising therefromn to be
)aid into the public Itreasury.

See. 6. 1Ad be it furtier enalc(teld, Trliat the Presidlent of
th die Uiuhetd Stales ibe, and he is lereby, authorized to cause to

iic~numera ' )ta eol(1, .tlhiey iegirl. lst. divested of their gtnfs atd militaryC'.~io S he l~tl ~ ru F t , Whi 'i' ,r ,i r"Xfll TV~r
og1l * J tores whc ar o he caefll prseve, such4 aind so many

of the gunboats belonging to tothe United St tes, as, in his judg-
mlient, may no 0 longer b Iitneessary to be retaitied for the public
service; aisl cthta of the wvarraut officers and privates as nmaty be

warrant oEdisclmargd,1 in consequence of such lde, sludla be0 entitleC to re-
l .d ptrivnte di Ceive luIi' four months' pay, oer and1(1 aJo' e what may be due to

iti'dt a1ar them at th ti tine of their disehiarge,
Aoflhie in),
over and ahulvr AIRoVEI), February y, 181., <

e.

AN ACT concerning the naval establishment.

eco,ood aroe- Be it Cnacted/, .$c.. ° That, in additional to the sumlis here-
]mnaohi awmtofi, tore appiopriated for that i)rpose, the 11n ri of two hun-ztor lime '. 1U a il.,=,

attrcrds tkmr i)1r- (.lf'dreI toandtitl t jdllatrs b, an th sam eI is hereby, appropried
Ili) annualy, fo thre year towards the purchase andsupl1 oCt1'tr~an supplyl oftwerytr-m t",v ,r4 Wuin(ally, (for~t thee~ a~x aurs ofilll)('1, rt'jiiiwd ( focr shlip butildT.ggaW4"ofa stock of everIy desciption ftme, eurdfr hpbid

img, and 1 othl i naval pu rpolses to be paid out of any moneys in
the tretistry, not otherwise appropriated.

Amnovan, March 3, 1815.

AN ACT in addition to an act, entitled < An act int relation to the navy pen-
sion fund."

Site. . Be 'it enacted, gco., That, in all cases of prizes, cap-
tured by ite public armed ships of the i united States, which

shallt. be sold und(r the orderr oth prep e rizr'Ae court, interdo-
i'rarrkarces O'N(U clitory or ihtl d(e'cree, it shall be the duty of the marshal of the

ct: p Uizi~ c Tnted States, miiakig the sale, to pay the proccedls teareof into
annea1 Em a h esr f the proper court, within thirty (days after suchtanned Id, t t I IC 1"is

arttt' a g, sai e shall bie moade aniid closed ; and, iniuniediately upoin the pay-
regry O te ment into the registry (if the( proceeds as aforesaid, it shall bet

ty as an ie dhe duty ofi the cierk ofI the ctOt to dtepost the~ samfe in somelobedsintety the judge or judges of the court, sub
50101#'' ril ltjec('t to thte order anid distribution of the cotiurt stt in. othri cases;

natedto and when the Naidl prizes shall have been duly condemned, iti e shall be the duty the court to direct the share of such prizes,

belouging to the United Stat es, to lie forthwith carried, in theWI* d}'r',tt 11n acconut with such ba1nk, to the credit of the Treasurer o(f the
ta art t l:itR 1United taI' on acconu't of the navyruso' fund ttand Co-

'(rme l b -iar ' d(t it ots llt''<Y( (C."Y1ilf l ) t.l" J)t115t; kii l 1 Of ic'1 'thite-

te tnl Ss pis if the cerlicate fsuch deposit and credit shall h
tE nre tte upon01 inimemhted to the Tr~ieaiurer (If the Uniitedl States and toTreasouar, se.

* Thi smla, no the uniepelnled halanco thereof, included in the act, approved
Apritr 1810, ap opriating it,000,00i annually, for eight years, for the grad'
uad inease of the n.,
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the Secretary of t(he Navy, as sooa as may be, by the clerk of 181.such court ; and the share of such prizes belonging to the cap. iiesaeount
tors, deposited as aforesaid, shall be patd over to the parties en. c2Gtitled, or to their authorized agent, or agents, upon thie order of hr of the court
the proper court in term, or of the judge or judges of such
court mn vacation.

S oti. 2. And be it furtlr enacted, That it shall be the are unaalq ttI
duty of the marshals of the several districts o' the UniiteidStates, clctUainanudrtad of the clerks of the respeedve courts of the United Statest "" "it
to state and settle their respective accounts, in all cases of prizena aticaptured as aforesaid, specifying therein all costs and charges n rt irttaxed, cleaned, and paid, by them, and t( stll~i111t the sate' f ton*.
the proper court having' cog'nizance theredf, for examinat ion
and tlowiance, within sixty days after a final adja dicat ion ofsuch causes, udless a different time shall be assigned by such
court; adt thereupon, such courts in term, or any judge there- Et cn 9i

of in vacation, may proceeds summarily it hear, examine, and ao anyallow, tie same accounts; and, after such allowance, one copy su 042uin rl5of the same accounts shall be filed among t e records of the ecoun, a copy
t'' ak nxtt i to hoccoudr, and another copy slimil le transmitted, by the clerk of the Ith'd, awl onecourt, to the Secretary of the Navy, within thirty days after the t "rhN

allowance thereof.
Sre. 3. And be it further enacted, That it sl~td the ditr In)5t"it Altor-

of the district attorneys, of the respective districts of the United rS trStates, to transmit to the Secretary of the Navy a statement tifof g tn Nvy t,.lkvcat iu a pri-all pizes captured as aforesaid, which sudll be libeledd, con- e artsdened, or restored, at each termi of the district and circuit ~tr"~
courts, with i their respective districts, as soon as aitty be, after
the conclusion of each term, and t) accompany such list with
a schedule and voice of the various articles' composing thde

cargoes of such prizes.
SoC. 4. And 1e it further' enacted, That Ihe respective not conru cm-

courts l fte iUitetd States, before whtoum a libel against ainy "too"Lihekpniues captured as aforesaid shall be pending, ('r by whomi a t n
decree of condemnation and distribution (of such prlizes shall t'r'o~iiohave been awarded, shall hav e full power and authority, in fith e ;
exercise of their admniralty antd maritime jlrisdiction, to issue a
monition, and other proper process, to c(mpel the mnarshail andclerk to perftirm arid obey the ret quisitions of this act ; and uipon Ad iy sumthe coG.plimt of the Unritued Stte', or any pe'rstin interested in athe p ue. sunnarily to hear and muine the sue, anid to' e
make such award, order, andt lectee, thmereiti, as to justice alllutacf. ntllaw.
law shal appenrtai. And if the mt~trshatl <)r clerk shull wilful-ne tnewrol ',rly refuse, or unreasonab ly nehtet, to p'erfirnn and obey any oflri, l entti
the reullltfitins of this act, the Q ary so refusium, or ueirectium' . nlht+ )tt4u-
shall father forfeit and pay, to the United States, thme snti1 of a"irsuitju t 1Eilive hntfdred dollars r' every such refusal or neglect.S'tn, 5. That I/; t ,/w'tlw ctcted p Ihere shaH be al,.n- T' aecunt
loved, to the accountant of the Navy D tetf lay for his xa mio.services it cohectir statigmid settium the accounts ofn e i" tielt'i"l"
money, belongtig to the navy pension fund, the aniuatl sumn ofi' a ettling ach
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181 6. three hundred dollars, to be paid quarterly-yearly, out of the
counts or prize navy pension fund.
tyuionY ofti. n SAC. 6, And be it further enacted, That, whenever sales of

a~rsnal' crp rizes captured as aforesaid, have been made before the passingcoun~t for Kales of } i .ip

prao prio to of this act, and the proceeds thereof have not been paid into
a or the registry of the proper court, or finally distributed under its

aoorne~rifdrocted Order, it shall be the duty of the marshal, who made the sale,
within six calendar months from the passing of this act, or such
shorter reasonable time as may be assignel by the court, or the
judge or judges thereof, to pay into the registry of the court the
proceeds of such sale, with a written account of the costs and
charges attending the same, and to submit the same account, for
examination and allowance, to the court, or to the judge or

"rl to present jd'es thereof an n lik m er it sall the duty of the
t respective clerks of the district courts, within six calendar

or ;o6 ner if r«- months from the passing of this act, or such shorter reasonable
tlh tin ic as may bI) assigned by the proper court, or tie juIge or

judges thereof, to present. to such court, or the judge or judges
thereof, for examination an( allowance, a particular account of
their fees and charges, in all cases of prizes captured as afore-
said, where such account has not. been already presenited and

After n allowed ; and, after such account shall be examined and allow-
have ben allow ed, it shall hat filed among the records of the court, and a copy
r'4 tleey aerea lie'

f~ acpi thereof, duly attested, shall be transmitted by the clerk of the
ft to la a te. -court to the Se'ecretary of the Navy ; and if any marshal, or clerk,xotary of the as,-'° ~

shall neglect, or refuse, to perform the duties herein i'eluired, he
sk e mt orally be proceededt against In the proper court, i the manner

be proetet a-}pi'ovided in the fourth section of this act.
galst. Siec. 7. And lie it further enacted, That, in cases where the

Sts r allowance of the Ialfmonthzly pay which maybe granted,tha tlt' iunntthiblowuc of pa Ia now
PaYu to ntlit~e(i by law, to oficer.s, seamen, and marines, disablel iii the service

noi' not osunl- of the United States, shall, in the opurion of the ctunissioners
ct tar thir

st"ia.t~oefe, itof the navy pension fund, from the nature and extent of the
Siablity, aI tihe situation Of the party disabled, be inadequatecil, di~itt es rn1 ' s

coed ftu Cany. to his necessary subsistence, the said commissioners shall 'be,
and hereby are, authorized, in their discretion, to increase such
allowance to any suam not exceeding tie full amount. of the
monthly pay to which tie party so disabled. was by law entitled
in the said service.

APPRovED, April 16, 181,.

AN ACT for the gradual increase of the navy of the United States.

irpOOOOO nor SIC 1. .TD it enacted, e'C., That, for the grad(lual increase
tei fr eight of the navy of the United States, the sum of one million of

;raal iixt rtatad ollaru' per arnnm, for eight years, is lere)y atppropriat'ed, in-
llhe navy, cludingr the sum of two Iundred thousand dollars per annum,

for three years, or the unexpended balance thereof, appropriated
by an act approved on the third day of Marchr, one thousand
eight hundred andi fifteen, entitled "NAn act concering the na-
val establishmentn" (This section repealed by act of 3d March,
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1821, and $500,00, annually, for six years appropriated in- 1817.
stead.]

Src. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of president to
the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to ";N" nes'
be built nine ships, to rate not less than seventy-four guns "a
each, and twelve ships, to rate not less than forty-four guns man a bas, to
each, incding one seventy-fotr and three forty-four gun ships,
authorized to be built by an act, hearing date on the second
day of January, onle thousand d eight lndred and tlirteen, en-
titled " An act to increase the navy of the Uniited States;"
and, in carrying this act into effect, the President shall be, and
he is hereby, authorized, as soon as the timber and other ne-
cessary materials are procured, and the timber properly season-
ed, to cause the said ships to be built and equipped; or if, in rtesant may
his judgment, it will more conduce to the public interest, he }
may cause the said ships to be framed and remin on the kart on the
stocks, and kept in the best state of preservation', to be prepared
otr sei ice in the shortest time practicable, wvhen the public ex-

igency may require hem.
Szo. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That, for the deflce of ece ihnt autaa-

the ports and harbors of the United States, the President shall Li rei i
be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to be procured teai a nsiner
steam. engines, and all the impei'hable materials necessary for qnipnitmg tUree
building and equipping three steatu batteries, on the most ap- 51.1ai bmttcrics.
proved plan, .u1id beist calculated for the waters in which they
are to act : and such material shall be secured in the best ni- rateria to he
ner, to ensure the completing suchi batteries in the shortest time i
practicable, when they, or either of themf, in the opinion of the eure ti[
President, may be required for the public service ; and the Pre- tehe i tuo

s(lent is further authorized to cause to )e completed, and kept ib"sitp
In te best state of preservation, the block ship now on tile' y" eO
stocks near New Orleans. pltac.

SEe. 4. d. And be it fwr thr enacted, T hat the moneys ap- AonyMappri}
propriated by this act shall not be traiterretl to any other obi- noto e Etraus
ject of ex:penditure, nor shall any part thereof le cardred to the oJ i 1 

rlo , ;
fld ndtienominatet the " su rpl us fun." arrived ttenur-

plus fund.
A PPROVED, April 29, 1.816.

AN ACT to repeal the second section of an act, entitled "An act concerning
the pay of oliecrs, seamen, and marines, in the navy of the United Mates."

[Obsoletc.)

Be it enacted, Se°., Thut the second section of an act Seactbc saCtion
entitled "An act concerning the pay of the oricers, sea- A ri} 18, 1814,
men, and marines, in the Navy ot the United States," passed' eled

the eiglhteenith of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

APl ovEn, Febrtiary 22, 1817.

*The President authorized, by act of May 17, 18s0, to suspend the building
of one of the vessels authorized, by this act, and to cause the ti:.nbcr for :he
samne to be laid up and secured.
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1817. AN ACT nutking reservation of ceriaina public lands to supply timber for naval
purposes.

The Secretary of SEC. 1. Be it enactedl, cc., That the Secretary of the Navy
ete Nv enin be authorized, and it shall be his duty, tnder the direction of
oax d live the President of the United States, to cause such vacant and
tar tubers to e unappropriated lands of the United States, as produce the live

sections to be oa ad red cedar ttnlers, to be explored, antd selection to be
whe tratcts imade, of Such tracts or portions thereof, where the principal
pa growthis. growth is of either of the said timbers, as, in his judgment, may

be necessary to furnish for the navy a sufficient supply of the
said timbers. The said Secretary shall have power to employ
such agent, or agents, and surveyor, ' as he may deem necessary
for the aforesaid purpose, who shall report to him the tracts by
them selected, with the boundaries ascertained, and accurately
designated, by actual survey or water courses, which report shall
be laid before the President, which he may approve or reject,

The tr cC selet- mn whole or in part; and the tracts of lands, thus selected, withedto be res~rt ed,thof1., 
.unless, &c. the approbation of tne President, shall ae reservedl, unless oth-

ervise directed by law, from any future sale of the public lands,
and be appropriated to the sole purpose of supplying timber for

rrovisoghtsofhe navy of the United States: providecl, that nothing in this
persons cianning section contained shall be construed to prejudice the rights of
le e Prtd " any person or persons claiming lands which may be reserved as

aforesaid.
SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, if any person, or

24" u persons, shall cut any timber on the lands reserved as aforesaid,
lands reserved, or shall remove, or be employed in removing, timber fiom theoratny live oatk orr 3
ret ceare on oti- same, unless duly authorized so to do by order of a competent

. "sbjet to officer, and for the use of the navy of tle United States; or, if
tenti ""tpri- any person, or persons, shall cut any live oak or red cedar tim-

ber on, or remove or be employed in removing from, any other
public lands of the United States, with intent to dispose of the
same for transportation to any port or place within the United
States, or for exportation to any foreign counllv, such person, or
persons, so offending, and being thereof dul, convictedd before
any court having competent jurisdiction, sham b.ay a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, and be ingrison.ed not exceed-
mgt six months.

vessels taking en SEC . 8. lnd e it further enacted, That, if the master, own-
beard timber er, or consignee, of any ship or vessel, shall knowingly take onfree,' landrs resc'r-
vea, ic, frorfeit- board a ny timber cut on lands reserved as aforesaid, without
°d'p roper authority, and for the use of the navy, or shall take on

board any live oak or red cedar timber, cut on any other lands
of the United States, with intent to transport the same to any
port or place within the United States, or to export the same
to any foreign country, the ship or vessel, on board of which
the same shall be seized, sluul, with her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, be wholly forfeited,

SE C. d. And be it further enacted, That if any timber as
* The power to employ agents and surveyor revoked by act, approved May'

15, 18O.
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aforesaid shall, contrary to the prohibitions of this act, be ex- 1817.
ported to any foreign country, the ship or vessel, in which the Exportaron or
same shallhave been exported, shall be liable to forfeiture, and 'th, t-the captain or master of such ship or vessel shall forfeit and pay Jeets evseItta
a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars. - t master' ton

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That all penalties and Tecovery orpen-
forfeitures, incurred for taking on board, transporting, or export- aleso> ani
ing, timber, by force of this act, shall be sued for, recovered of, according to
andi distributed, and accoi nted for, in the manner prescribed e mention-
by the act,- entitled "C An act to regulate the collection of du-
ties on imports and tonnage," and shall be mitigated, or re-
Initted, in the manner prescribed by the act, entitled " An act
to provide for mitigating, or remitting, the forfeitures, penalties
end disabilities, accruing in certain cases therein mentioned."

APPROVED, March 1, 1817.

AN A CT supplementary to an act, entitled "An act concerning the naval es-
tablishment."

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, c' c., That every purser, now in the rursrs to cater
service, or who may hereafter be appointed, shall, instead of the ioto bond
bond required by the act to which this is a supplement, enter t or
nto bond, with two or more sufficieIt sureties, in the penalty ofmore surees.

twenty-five thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful dis-
charge of all his duties as purser in the navy of the United su~retsi to bep.
States, which said sureties shall be approved by the judge, or at- %dge or a torney
torney, of the United States for the district in which such purser
shall reside.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the O pe tose
first day of IMay next, no person shall act in the character ofr ll t of MaY
purser, who shall not enter into bond as aforesaid, exception' bang , excotng
pursers on distant service, who shall not remain In service long ?er, 8c, nor
than two months after their return to the United States, unless tt'', &4"
they shall comply with the provisions of the first section of this
act.

APPRoVED, March 1, 1817.

AN ACT to anend and explain an "Act giving pensions to the orphans andwidowed of persons 'lain in the public or private armed vessels of the UnitedStates."
[Repealed by act of January 22, 1824; but rights under it are reserved,

Be it enacted, cC., That if any officer, seaman, or marine, Widow ani
belonging to the navy of the United States, sh11l die, or shall ennen nadm
have died, since the eighteenth clay of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred antd twelve, in consequence rd or lying
of disease contracted, or casualties or injuries received, while n tiu iljin tile ine of his dtty, antd hic shall be satisfac orily proved iut, inten or
to the commissioners of the navy pension fund, leaving a widow, half pay Cfor fcv
or, if no widow, a child or children, under sixteen years of age, rears.
such widow, or, if no widow, such child or children, shall be
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1817, entitled to receive half the monthly pay to w which the deceased
was entitled at the time of his death, which allowance shall

zf the widow continue for the term of five years ; but, in case of the death or
alsor nr urUQ ,,

te rli' t goe intermarriage of su ch widow, before the expiration of the said
to the cuiren. term of five years, the half pay, for the remainder of the tenn,
rrovio: as to shall go to the child or children of the deceased: provided,
tahe c "saitioo °1 that such half pay shall cease on the death of such child orthe hUaaf pay.
mioney to he paid children. And the money required for this purpose shall be
v 2"7 paid out of the navy pension fund, under the direction of the

Clil commissioners of that fund.
ArrOvED, March 3, 1817.

AN ACT to provide for thc prompt settlement of public accon ls.
SEc. 1. leL it Enacted, pc., That, from and after the third

nugtats'; day of March next, the ofices of accountant and additional ac-
and navy depart- countant of the department of var, the office of accountant of
fo en the navy, and the aflice of superintendCnt general of military
eaiarai olC mili.S~)?l(: he a a hIICe't1 i)1Sl l£ a UiC supplies, be, and they are hereby, abolid.

aboiished. 8i0c. 2. And be it further enacted, That, fiom and after the

1an accounts to said third day of March next, all clahns aznd demands whatever,
Ssetticta in te by the United Stat.S, 0r against them, and all accounts what-

cilter ever, in which the Uinite.d States are coaciemed, either as debt-
march, 1s17, or's or as creditors, shall be settled anti adjusted in the treasury

department

Tour itotltor. & Smxo. 3. And be it jfuGrther enacted, That, from and after the
onecomptraolcr third day of March next, in addition to the officers in the trea-
" ldt"'part. sury department, already established by law, there shall be the
a~net' :following oflicers, namely four auditors, ant one comptroller.

th oe te1 o 4. And bc it further C/eatcd, rThat it shall 1)e the duty
afltr, of the first auditor to receive all accounts accruing in the trea-

sury department, and, after examination, to certify the balau ce,
and transmit the accounts, with the vouchers and certificate, to
the first comptroller, for his decision thereon; that it shall be-

Duty or the ics- the duty of the second auditor to receive all accounts, relative to
condautor, the pay andl clothilng of the ann y, the subi)Stelce of officers,

bounties, and preLiums, lliitary and hospital stores, and the
contingent expenses of the war diepartmuetv; that it shall be

say or tihe iii ia the duty of the third auditor to receive all accounts, relative to
*t°li tle subsistence of the ary, the quartennaster's department;

and, generally, all accounts of the wvar department, other than
nu or the ti those provided for; and it shall be the dluty of the fourth audi-
~uu. tor. tor to receive all accounts acmcring in the avy department, or

relative thereto; and the second, third, and fourth, auditors
aforesaid, shall examine thme accounts respectively, and certify
the balance, anzd transmit the accounts, with the vouchers and
certficate, to the second comnptrollr, for his decision thereon ;

htj of t1e Cdiii antl it shall b)e the duty of the fifth auditor to receive ll ac-
counts accruing in, or relative to, the department of state, the
general post office, and those arising out of Indian affairs, and
examine the same, and thereafter ctify the balance, and trans-
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mit the accounts, with the vouchers and cetificate, to the first 1817.
comptroller, for his decision thereon: providecd, that the Presi- rovibo: s 
dent of the United States may assign to the second or third au ditut 0editor the settlement of the accounts which are now confided to countatt.
the additional accountant of the war department.

Sc .. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the Fuatner otautes or
duty of the auditors, charged with the examination of the ac- **e u*i*ors.

counts of the war and navy departments, to keep all accounts
of the receipts and expenditures of the public money, in regard
to those departments, and of all debts due to the Unitcd States
on moneys advanced relative to those departments; to receive
from the second comptroller the accounts which shall have been
finally adjusted, and to preserve such accounts, with their
vouchers and certificates, and to record all warrants drawn by
the secretaries of those departments, the examination of the ac-
counts of which has been assigned to their by the preceding
section. And it shall be the duty of the said auditors to make
such reports on the business assigned to then, as the secretaries
of the war and navy departments may deem necessary, and re-
quire, for the services of those departments.

Smc, 6. And be it further enacted, That the said auditors Auditors to re.
shall, annually, on the first Monday in November, report to the D"r to

ptttxyof tits trta-Secretary of the Treasury the application of the money appro sor a
pniated for the military and naval department for the preceding
year, which shall be laid before Congress, by him, with the an-
nual statement of the publi expenditure.

SEC.7. And be itfw f ther enacted, That the Tr easurer of treasurer t
.the United States shall disburse all such moneys as shall have tw"i urler r"been previously ordered for the use of the war and navy depart- tte tte of tat
mients, by warts from the treasury, which ciisbursenments shall NIrttTe
be made pursuant to warrants drawn by the secretary of the
war and navy departments, respectively, countersigned by the
second comptroller, and registered bay the auditors, respectively,
[This section repealed May 7, 1 8220]

Sr:o. S. [This section relates to the duty of the first comph-
troller, and first and fifth auditors, and has no reference to the
business of the navy die)arientJ

SEc. 9. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty uty o tie so.
pf the second comptroller to examine all accounts settled by 4onctn""er"*

the second, third, and fourth, auditors, and certify the balances
arising thereon to the secretary of the department in which the
expenditures has been incurred; to countersign all wa ants
drawn by the eretaries of the war and navy departments,
which slvdl be warranted by law; to report to the said secreta-
ries the official forms to be issued in tie difarent offices for dis-
bueing lhe public money in those departments, and the manner
and for of keeping and stating the accounts of the persons
employed therein; and it shall also be his duty to superintend
the preservation of the public accounts, subj ct to his revision.

Smc. 10. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty a comperoler
of the first comptroller to superintend the recovery of all debts to "p**44n
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1817. to the United States; to direct suits and legal proceedings, and
the recovery o' to take all Such measures, as may be authorized by the laws, to
I1 debts. enforce prompt payment of all debts dure to the United States.
Te rovision SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the provision con-
crntained In the taned in the second section of the act, passed the third March,
the act of 3d one thousand secen hundred and ninety-seven, entitled, " An
tend' in'?galiri act to provide more effectually for the settlement of accounts
to te amounts between the United States and receivers of public money,"of theo watr and .y
navy depart- which directs that, in every case where suits has been, or shallbe instituted, a transcript from the books and proceedings of the

treasury, certified by the register, shall be admitted as evidence,
be extended, in regard to the accounts of the war and navy de-
partnmentls, to the auditors respectively charged with the exami-
nation of those accounts, and that certificates, signed by them,
shall be of the same effect as that directed to be signed by the
register.

Auditors mpow- SEc. 12. And be if further enacted, That the auditors of
crl to adniis- the public accounts shall be empowered to administer oaths, or:tor oaths.

affirmations, to witnesses, in any case in which they may deem
it necessary for the due examination of the accounts with which
they shall be charged.°

Secretary of the SEc, 13. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the
treamsry to caomec duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to cause all accounts of
t 'extture the expenditure of public money to be settled within the year,
of 1,11,11 u except where the distance of the places, where such expenditure
within the year, ocC'urs, may be such as to make further time necessary; and,exept, in respect to expenditures at such places, the Secretary of the

Treasury, with the assent of the President, shall establish fixed
first comnpetroler periods at which a settlement shall be required. And it shall
oancgrsaivi be the duty of the first comptroller to lay before Congress, an-

fai N li om-nually, during the first week of their session, a list of such offi-
inueksttlemnt, cars as shall have failed in that year to make the settlement re-

quired by law.
The comptroler SEc. 14. And be it further enacted, That, in the annual
to distinguish he- statement of all accounts, on wich balances appear to havetwveco balances, , ciblne per hv
&c. been due more than three years, which the conmptroller is now

required by law to make, he shall hereafter distiguish those ac-
counts, the balances appearing on which shall, in his opinion,
be owing to difficulties of form, which he may think it equitable,

eurptroller not shall be remove ed by an act of Congress; and where the debt-
renanr ; ors, by whlom such balances shall have been due more than

wihoe d htors three years, shall be insolvent, and have been reported to Con-have bween a gress ivsolvent, the comptroller
d intsolvelnt 3 1eSfor threCe su1[cssi{ years a.s 1SIenth Cllt'Cle
ucCtssivoye~oa. shall not be required, in such case, to continue to include such

balances in the statement abovementioned,
salary or tis so- SEc, 15. And be it further enacted, That the salary of the

"d colr comptroller, appointed by virtue of this act, shall be three thou-
,Uper ann. sandi dollars per annum, and that of the auditors, each, three

thousand dollars per annum.
* swearingt or aflirning fatlsely, touring the disburemenl of public money,

or in support of any claim against the United States, piunislabl as wilful per-
jury, by act of March 1, 182$.
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Sro. 16. And be it further enacted, That all letters and 1817
packages, to and from the comptroller and auditors hereinbe-idters, sie. r
fore mentioned, be conveyed free of postage, under the same "sae""g-
regulations that are provided by law for other officers of Govern- ansauaitorsee
ment; and the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized
to assign the several sums appropriated for clerk hire in the of-
fices of the accountant, additional accountants, superintendent
general of military supplies, and accountant of tilhe navy, to the
officers hereby created, to which their respective duties shall be
assigned.

APPnovEn, March 3, 1817.

AN ACT to f x the peace establishment of the marine corps.

[Obsoete.]

SEr. 1. Be it enacted, pc., That the peace establisnhment Number or af.of the marine corps shall consist of the following officers, non- cars, mrsiciuama
commissioned. officers, musicians, and privates, viz one lien- anrates.
tenant colonel commandant, nine captains, twenty-four fir-t
ieutenants, sixteen second lieutenants, one adjutant and in-

spector, one paymaster, and one quartermaster, to be taken from
the said captains and lieutenants, seventy-three corporals, forty-
two drums and fires, and seven hundred and fifty privates.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted, ThL the Psdresident of're President to
the United States cause the provisions of this act to be carried amec ts ama
into effect on the first day of April next,aor as soon thereafter as fet on the zstafApril ].317, 511-circumstances will admit, and cause any supernumerary offi- errudmjraryoi
cers to be discharged from the service of the United States ; and elsar gda, wit a
to all persons so discharged, there shall be paid three months' lnuii''aldition-
additional pay. iear.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of The President
the United States may, in the recess of the Senate, appoint any " i in
of the officers authorized by this act, which appointments shall tile orc° ota
be submitted to the Senate, at their next session, for their advice '
and consent.

APPRoVED, March 3, 1817.

AN ACT supplementary to an act, entitled 4, An act further to amend the sev-
eral acts for the establishment and regulations of the treasury, war, and navy
departments."

Bc it enacted, gc., That nothing' contained in the act of the Th PrKesident
tlirl of March, one thousand eightihundred and nine, entitled snakin transfer
CrAn act further to amend the several acts for the establishment tr neI
and regulation of the treasury, war, andl ntvy departments,"Jieetstoaynrothier,
shall be construed to authorize the President of the United
States to direct any sum appropriated to fortifications, arsenals,arores, custom-houses, docks, navy yards, or builings of any

8
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1818.
sort, or to munitions of war, or to the pay of the army or navy,
to be applied to any other object of public expenditure.

ARenovED, March 3, 18l1.

AN ACT to establish the flag of the Tnited States.

SEc. 1 Be it enacted, &'c., That, from and after the fourth
day of July next, the flag of the Unitecl States be thirteen hori-
zontal stripes, alternate red and white: that the union be twen-

Ater the 4th of ty stars, white in a blue field.
July, taxi, u Snc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, on the admission

g nt0 ; of every new State into the Union, one star be adled to the
stars, union of the flag; act that such addition shall take effect on

the fourth day of July then next succeeding such admission.
1A star to be na- . I1iO ¢.lt} SSded r every APPROVED, April , 1818.
new state.

AN ACT to repeal part of the act, entitled "An act to provide for surveying
the coasts of the United States "

Sac 1. Be it enacted, Scg., That so mch of the third sec-
tion of the act, passed the tenth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and seveu, entitled " An act to provide for sur-
veying the coasts of the United States," as authorizes the em-

legin,, to t ploynment of other persons in the execution of said act, than the
aney rm ero ns in t belonging to the arny and navy, be, and the same is
surveyin the hereby, repealed.
Cat, S" 2. 2, And be itfurther enacted, That all instruments and

property of the United States, and all surveys, draughts, notes,
charts, maps, and docents, in any wise belonging to the sir-
vey of the coasts, be deposited in snch place as te President of

I"",trault, the United States shall direct.
chaurts, &c., to Une
deosited as teto AI'PnoVE D, April 14, 1818.
Presidentdirects.

AN ACT in addition to " An act giving pensions to the orphans and widowvs
of persons slain in the public or private armed vessels of the United States."

[Extended for the further term of ivo years, by act of April 9, 1s.)}
SEC. I, Be it C)adt(Jd, t$04., That, in every case where a

person has been put on the pension list, or granted a certificate
of pension, by virtue of the first section of an act, passed te

reasons to fourth (lay of March, in the year eighteen hundred and four-
Senso ast tettf en, entiled " An act giving pensions to the orplihas and wi-
Stion fe dows of persons slain in the public or private anned vessels of

Waglt4,t luw- the United States," the Seretary of the Navy be, and he is
ed bdl ifrlonlly lt erei)y, authorized, at the expiration of the temni of five years,

rler ma ot for wvhicl any pension certificate lhall have been granted as
Ov years, aforesaid, to allow the full monthly pension to which the rank

of the deceased toull have entitled him for the highest rate of
disability, and that such pension shall continue to such peisoa.
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for the further term of five years: provided, that such pension 1818.shall cease on the death of snch widow, child, or children.
SE o. 2. And be il further eaCled, That if any officer, sea- Proviso: pensionma1n, or marine, sli11l have died since the eighteenth day of"t ionaeani

June, in the year eighteen hundred and twelve, in consequence Wawnaehis
of an accident or casualty, which occurred while in the line of seumon, & 1. wlahis duty on board a private armed vessel, leaving a widow, or', aeehksedinf thif no widow, a child or children under sixteen years of age, the b it* s
Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, aul thorized to place i' 1 )( dmadl tl
such widow, child, or children, on the pension list, and allow i fllt.
to such widow, child, or children, the same monthly pension asif the deceased had died by reason of wounds received in thelne of his duty: provided, that all moneys paid by virtue of Proviso: themo-this act shall be paid out of the privateer pension fund, and no >e nai
other.tcer tn ,

APPROVED, April 16, 1.81.

R1ESOLUTITON directing the completion of the survey of le waters of theChesapcake bay, and for other purposes.
[Obsolete.]

Resolved, pc., That the President of the United States be,and he hereby is, requested to cause to be resumed al(d coi "
pleted the surveys heretofore connenced, preparatory to tho tlestablishment of two naval arsenals; and that, to the naval of- lsutncficers employed i this service, officers of the corps of engineers complete, 'o.
be joined, with instructions to prepare plans of the fortifications ri1ans o fertlirme-necessary to be erected( for the defence of such arsenals, with an """n aetl-
estimate of the expense of erecting the sam te. And that the Pr- ate expense.
sident be further requested to cause such a survey of the Chesa- snvey or otpeake bay to be made, as may be requisite to ascertain what Lienpeake bny.
points are necessary to be fortified for the protection of the cor-erce of said( bay ; an a report of the same, with a plan ofUeport with athe works necessary to be erected, with an estate of ithe cx- ""a, &C.
pense of the same, to be made to Congress in the iirst week oftheir next session.

APPRoVEDn, April 20, 1818.

AN ACT in adtlition to '"A aet to prohibit the introduetonm [inportation] ofslaves into any port or place within the jurisdiction of the 'United Statcs, fromand after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and eight," and to repeal certain parts of the same.
SxC.1. Be it enacted, t aC., That, from and after the passing ofIt shaa not benhis act, it shall not be lawful to import or bring, in any man- lawnul to aiug

ner whatsoever, into the United States, or territories thereof tofrom any foreign kingdom, place, or country, any negro, u- a om "a
latto, or1 person of k(lir, with intent, to hold, sell, or dispose Of, 3nmntnr wln v
any suh negro, mlatto, or person of color, as a slae, or to be nnt to
held to service or labor; and any ship), vessel, or oth(r water a hkh
crt, playedd mii ay importation as aforesaid, shall be liable tIln a initurito seIZure, p)rosecution, and forfeiture, in any district in which citteit*,
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1818. it ma3T be found; one half thereof to the use of the United
her to t er- States, and the other half to the use of him or them who shall
sonprosecuting plosecUte the same to of-rect.
No paranl to SEC. 2. And be it further Cnacted, That no citizen or citi-

iquip lavcgt i lens of the United States, or iny other person or persons shall,
the ports or the after the passing of this act, as aforesaid, for himself, themselves,Unit 'U tates,

or any other person or person, whatsoever, either as master,
factor, or owner, build, fit, equip, load, or otherwise prepare, any
ship or vessel, in any port or place within tihe jurisdict ion of the
United States, nor cause any such ship or vessel to sail from
any port or place whatsoever, within the jurisdiction, of the
same, for the purpose of procuring any negro, mulatto, or per-
son of color, from any foreign kingdom, place, or country, to
be transported to any port or place, whatsoever, to be held, sold,
or otherwise disposed of, as slaves, or to be held to service or

vess"n.requippedlabor; and if any ship or vessel shall be so built, fitted out,
l'or the sudave
trade forfeited, cqu1e laden, or otherwise prepared, for the purpose afore-
&c. saidevery such ship or vessel, her tackle, apparel, furniture,and

lading, shall be forfeited, one moiety to the use of the United

Hair to the pCrStates, and the other to the use of the person or person who
son ating. shall sue for said forfeiture, and prosecute the same to effect;

and such ship or vessel shall be liable to be seized, prosecuted,
and condemned, in any court of the United States having coln-
petent jurisdiction.

eraens concern- SEC. 3. And be it f'urthser enacted, T hat every person or
ad in fitting Utp persons so building, fitting out, equipping, loading, or other-
slave trac, &c.1wise preparing, or sending away, or causing any of the acts
subject to a fine
o" untor 1r aforesaid to be done, with intent to employ such ship or vessel

i in such trade or business, after the pe, sing of this act, contrary
tars. to the true intent and meaning thereof, or who shall, in any

wise, be aiding or abetting therein, shall, severally, on convic-
tion thereof, by due course of law, forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding five thousand dollars, nor less than "one thousanr1
dollars; one moiety to the use of the United States, and the

nalr to thte per- other to the use of the person or yersons wh. ,ball sue for such
son suing forfeiture and prosecute the same to effect; and shall, moreover,

imprisonnent, be imprisoned for a ter not exceeding seven years, nor less
&c' than three years.
Citizens or resi. Sne. d. And be it furthlr enacted, T hat, 1Y any citizen or
dents Hlabi to a citizens of the United States, or other person or persons, re-
line or not more
tourn fire, nor sident within the jurisdiction of the same, shall, from and after
thosan dollars the passing of this act, take on board, receive, or transport, fromleostan done pssin
nd to imprisn- any of the coasts or kingdoms of Africa, or from any other for-

portin perss eign kldgdon, place, or country, or from sea, any negro, mu-
" ye, \"y" h latto, or person of color, not being an inhabitant, nor held to

tec thes, "n service by the laws of either of the States or territories of the
United States, in any ship, vessel, boat, or other water craft,
for the purpose of holding, selling, or otherwise disposing of,
such person as a slave, or to be held to service or labor, or be
aiding or abetting therein, every such person or persons, so of-
fending, shall, on conviction, by due course of law, severally
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forfeitt and pay a s1m not exceeding five thousand, nor less than 1818.
one thousand, dollars, one moiety to the use of the United ntairc vi Se
States, ar1d the other to the use of the person or persons who ""' "ui".
sit1 sue for such forfeiture, and prosecllte the same to effect;
and, moreover, shall suffer imprisonment, 'for a termi not ex-
oeeding seven years, nlor less than three years ; and every shipor vessel, boat, or other Water craft, en which such negro, nu- v're &c, oar
latto, or person of color, shall have bon taken on board, re-
cewied, or transported, as afotesaid, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
miture, and tl: e goods and effcits which shall be found on board
the same, or shall have beeni imported thereini in the same voy-
age, shall be forfeited, one moiety to the use of the United
States, and tl, other o tohe use of the person or persons who

shall sue for, and prosecute the same to effect; and every such ; p" 110' pcr-
slip or vessel shall be liable to he seized, prosecuted, and con-
demned, in any court of the United States having competent
jurisdiction,

Sc. 5. And be it further enacted, That neither the im- te
porter or nmporters, nor any person or persons claiming from or ti~a~,t i
under or them, shall hold any right, interest, or title what- nt 0 tutt

i p t'rrih tr.Csoever, ut. r to any negro, mulatto, or person of color, nor to " tltttjt etIt
the serv1'e or labor thereof, who may be iported or )routrht
into the Unitedl Siates, or the territories thereof, in violation of
the provisions of this act, bt the stame shall remain subject to
any re'ulatious, not contravening said provisions, which the

Ltey >latulres of the several States or territories may at iay time
heretolufre lve made, or hereafter may make, foi disposing of
any such negro, mulatto, or persi of' color.

S"ec. t. And be it f2r,'er Cnarted, That if any peso11 or Poo'trionz in
persons whatsoever hll, from and after the passing of this ium' 4 titnt1act, bring within the jurnsdictioni of the United S:ates, in any Q

mIanner whatsoever, any negro, mitulatto, or person of color. nont neogrtt &
from any foreign kinglou, place, or country, or fron sea, or i
shall hold, sell, or otherwise' dlis'pose of, any such negro, nu- t , tlatto, or person of color, so brought in, as a slave, or to be totn'otnsd*t*o

l1tr-, Lurl rte+ttb.held to sem vice or hdor, or be in any wioe ai~lt;di or abetting "titultri tt.
theremn, every person (0 o ending, shall, on conviction thereof

by due course of' law, Irfeit anl payv for every uc offence, a
sum noat eceeding ten thustod, nor le.ss than one thousand,

dollars, One( moiety to the use of the United states and t
other to the usfte O1 theperson or persons who shall sue for such )ul' at It' r.
forfeiture, and )rostPce.e the same to e'ect ; and, 0moteover, t"1I -"Ut'
shall suff'r imprisonment, for a tern not exceeding seven years,nor Jess thani three v ears.

SheC. . And le it furtr CnaCted, That if any person o1r eo'tn lding,
peron fs whatsoever shall h11 ol, purchase, sell, or otherwise dlis- yiO' oritaltt

pose of, 'ny negro, muhitto, or personu of color, for a ehve, or &+ l1tiny
to be hel to service or labor, whno shall have )een imported O1' ry, f2,rom a Ii>

brought, i any way, fmon any foreign kingdon, place, or "country, or from the doniuons of any foreign state inmuediate- *nnttittnt &t
lurfiin "WUt,ly ad(jo~innugl to the( Un~zited ( S ttts, in1to any1 Pocrt or' laecet 'nthni
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1819. the jurisdictiou of the United States, from aind after the passing
of this act., e very person s0 cabuding, 1ad( every person c aiding

0' alttilg thIerea, shall severally forfe'it and pay, for every ne-
cgro, mttlttto, or person of color, so held, purchased, sold, or

yon d isposedt of, 'el' thousand dollt3 n1 e mlloi(ty to tlt use of the
United &Iates, tuu(l the other to the use of the person or persons
who umy sue for such forfeiture, ml prosecute the sate to ef-
fect, and to tand comhllited until the said( forfeiture be paid:

rraOf t pro' ~rifl'icide'd, tlat the aforesaid lorfeiture shall not extend to the
ilt seller or puremer of any negro, nulatto, or person of color,

t iirrlnalr o' w"o ma!ty bie al501, or disposal of, in' virtue of lly regulations
uuir ~1iwhich have bee~n heretofore, or shiall hereafter bie, ItlawfllyT

iinlti aade by my Legilature of ay Stt or territory,in pursuace
of this a1t and the Constitution of tle U iited Stt(es,

Cnti ,a ti 8u E Bc. 8. And be' it further el(ted'k(, r, in altt 11 (l proseclu-
S1011en ttantou uder thi ti ct, ti'e defendant or defeuuits sall he hold-

en to prove that, the negro, umlilat to, ot person of color, which
ie or they slihlle charged whiti having brought into the Tnli-

ted States, or with purchasing, holding, selling, or otherwise
tsposingl of, andt wlich, according to the evidence inl such

case, the sail defendant or defendants all htive brought in
afor'said, oir othenvise disposed of, was brought into the Un litj~ec
States at least Pvc years previous to 11 coiimenicenmenit of such

prosenction, or was not bIrouglt in, ltlden, purchased, or oth-
r oorenvise disposed of, (1 outrary 1(s the provisions of this act ; and

" ii in fhihim thereof, the said defenant oir defedtlants shall be ad-
t' a judged guilty of the o)ffeIce of' w which lt' or 111ey mav stand ac-

cused,1
ro.etni . Sc. 9. And b1 it furthr enue/ That any p'osct'tultioni,

dr tii' tit in~~hformnation, or action * ay' be su.tai dl, for anly offence un-
ainy iiti wainuder t1ns act, at anyv t' within hive years water i'uch oflence

tiv' 4'~~. shall have been conuitted, any law to the contirary notwith-
standitig,

nie fre we.~ Siee; 10, . 1d11ben it further encflte'd, That the first six sec-
t 1114111io 11s11 of the act to which tlis l iiddtition,1, shall be, and the

ilttal' il( t smil'e are lterteby, rep)ea led: pro0ided, that all oftences coIIuiL-
',A fiat ted under the saitd sec'tious of the1 actf afolresaid, before the pass-

lig of this act, shll be priosecuted anti punished, and ty lr-
fehure- , which have been inclturretd tulder thme same, shall he
recovered and dlistribiuted, ats if this act had not been passed.

AN AUiT i'du the term of iripay pensions to the wiows and chimen
ot ce('rtiai ottwcemi seao'mn, auiine 's, who died in jut'he iubt omiee.

i. aa a it enueted, \'c., lud, in all cases where provision has
a hteen ade by lat, foicar' halpato the widows't' andrs' I

x~toahito'( c 01' ~c~ cl'?ililxttl t'Iiiidiei t uJi ' ltc " 1 iti tile 11 idO' v$ tt id .

chldenofth'iers, st'eauu and mnarines', who were killed in
t batte, or died of wuitts received in batltie, or' wl'ho died in the

n ai t1 ir naval sm"'1t ice .ot the IUited States, dihltw, thring tlte ar, fi te stad
provision shall lie ctittitlued for the additiotal term (if liye
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years, to comence. at the end of the first ternm of ihve years, in 1810,
each cis, respectively, making thei provision euial to ten years'
half pay ; which shall be Jpaid in the manner, and out -of the u t-nafund, heretofore designated by law; and the said pensions shall ea,
also cease for the reasons mentioned in the said lny.

Avi.tovEDn, March 3, 181.9.

AN A(CT r.'gulating the. payIents to invalid pentirs,
[J1this net ltns tee stuppoecd by manyr to rt'i odv to Relct'iwna/ penf-

sinners; bat by oonu of the Attomtey Genera, it has been construed as appy-
ng to tall tivahd tensiaoners],

Bev it enatcd, ge., That, in all cases of appliention for the m cppiration
payment of pensions to invalids under the sevemi laws of ft"E
Congress granting pensions to invalid, the aidavit i I i atntof two tr v e

surgeons or physicians, whose credibility, as such, shall beice- uid ENrg'ttt
tif:i bly the a;igistrate betlfoi wiomit the aflidavit is mae, stat . tl ttl"yt t t' 1104

iig the contimuance of' the disability for which th~e pension wa'' ul' ig g
originally gmauted, (descrulit,) and the tate oIf such disability b iqaylt owi
at the time of making the alhdavit, shallI accmupiiy the aj-.atet 1~t i" i

('\irl' tWO cot

pheation of the first payment which shall full due after' the "t .
fourth day of March next, and at the end of every two 1us1 aiii antl~lt
years thereafter ; and if, in a c'ase of a continued disability, jt {dt at the

shall he stated at a rate below that for which the pension was
originally granted, the applicant tihall onily be paid .t the mate
stated in the atjudarit: prohkid, that, where the petnso'n shall t "
have been originally granted for attotal disabily ' u lonse trdlats

que"nce of the loss of a limb, or other cas whoch cannoteither in whole, or in part, be removed, die aboe all id ait shall
not be0 necessary it) littlee the apncaut to parymieti dl pro- ernreo: teu a

vided, rde, that this act, )tall ,t, extend to the iuvalid ot' th"it' n
revolution, who have been, or shall be1 placed on the pension Mtortt a
Wti pursuant to an act of 4Conlgres, enttitle'd" An act to pro-.v (de for certain persons engaged it the lhnd and naval service

of ite United States iIn titdi re'oltutiotary wait',"' aplolvetd'l the
eighteenth dtay of March, in the year of outr Lord one thousand tn"

ghit hundred and eigit tt

Amontrmti March A, 1819.

AxN A CT to protect the commere of the Unitedl States, and piunish the crime
of pircy.

[Thebl 1st, 3$d, il, aInd 4th tc'tions: of this wt, contitd fthe e further term oftwo years, by act otf Mi.a 15, 1840; tanl the atmle iudas itceottitued withoutlimi'tatio, byacit' f J It, 1 8.2, The ith section continue itdeuiitely, by

it eneted, t., That the President of the Unedr rit
tat's he and hereby isa uthioried antd requesAd to el' oy so1 l2"Ylii 1tiit

many of the ubttllic arned t ws els as in his ,judgmnt'iit the st'r-

f~t theirtti

vtie mayitd 1(e1pdr wthsitab Ii 511le instmei tios t tothe cottnnatders Ir1'l m a ..*
thertof, mn protecting the nmerchiant 'iessels of dhe i f nited Staiva, ute ot on.t">u
sd their crews from political aggreons and depredationM.
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1819. SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of
'd'(a D1'eidcuat the United States be, and he ;reby is, authorized to instruct the

autaoritoi commanders of the public armed vessels of the United States to
#l ealfe icsubdue, seize, take, and send into any port of the United States,

take rnidsend in- any armed vessel or boat, or any v essel or boat, the crew whereof
sl &T. Whwh shall be armed, and which shall hav e attempted or committed

111W' tatttFnittl 1any piratical aggression, search, restraint, depredation, or seizure,yr Iflatnlitt+ p- Y a
gativu ' ' upon any vessel of the United States, or of the citizens thereof, or

vesse, and toa e. upon any other vessel; and also to retake any vessel of the
Elcs U ilted States, or its citizens, which may have been unlawfully

caPtuet. captured upon the high als.

Moreat vense SEoC 3. . And be it further enact6d, That the commander
erte al. .cn and crew of any merchant vessel of the United States, owned

wir} l" whrolly, or in part, )y a citizen thereof, may oppose and defend
staY dtign au against any aggreCsion, search, restraint, depCredation, or seizure,

&c atnn a whe! tvlrich shall be attempted upon such vessel, or upon any other
a publica nu'l vessel owned as aforesaid, by the commander or crew of any
"armed vessel whatsoever,not being a public armed vessel of some

alpttt tt u nation in amity with the United States; and may subdue and
rta capture tre same and may also retake any vessel, owned as

I't~i t . Laforesaid, which may have been captured by the counander or
crewv of any such aimed vessel, and send the same into any
port of the United States.

vr':e or hoa SEe, 4. And be itifi rther enaCted, That whenever any ves-
a sel or boat, from which any piratical aggression, search, re-

&ctruirte1sairttraint, depredation, or seizure, shall have been first attempted
:rnadn, ylhn ca- or made, shall be captured aind brought into any port of the

i~ii ~, ~ United States, the sam e shall and may be adjudged and con-
] . damned to their use, and that of the captor;, after due process

' and. trial, in auy court having admiralty jurisdiction, and wh ich
t, & shal be holden for the district into whih such captured vessel

u ansiritrau-shall be brousdht; and thre same court shall thereupon order a
410"' sale and distribution thereof accou1 ingly, and at their discretion.

ncnu. SEC. 5. An bel1w it further enacted, T hat if any person or
jnray c u u persons wIlatsoever shall, on the hligh seas, commit the crime

, al' ttait of piracy, as defined by the law of nations, aid such ofIenler
uu or offenders shall afterwards be brought into, or found in, the

witlt (ta. United States, every such offender or offenders shall, upon con-
viction thereof, before the circuit court of the United States for
the district into which le or they may be brought, or in which
le or thmey shall b}e found, be punished with death.

initattuoofrl S EC. (. And be it fuller enacted, r llitt this act shall be in~tt. force until the end of the next session of Cougress.

APPnovrin, March 3, 1819.

IESOL UTION decl airing the manner invhich the vessels comptositg tholcnavy
of' thre Unitedf States shall be named.

hi~a oaia .Resolved cE, That all the ships of thie navy of the United
aeseterun- tates, now building, or hereafter to be built, shall )e named

zthe oresnitt. by the Secretary of tihe Navy, under tIro direction of the Presi-
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dentof the United States, according" '1e following rule, to 1519.
wit: those of the first class shall be '" led after the States of lst <ts, aarer
this Union ; those of the second clause fitel the rivers; and those (a'rrtvurs.
of the third class after the principal cities and towns; taking d.afejipad'
care that no two vessels in the navy shall bear the same name. No two of the

suae arne,
APPRO VED, March 3, 1819.

AN A CT in addition to the ncts prohibiting the slave trade.

Slc. . Be it enractel, c e , That the President. of the United 'ie
States be;, and he is hereby, authorized, whenever he shall deem ained vesses of

it expedient, to cause any of the armed vessels of the United "out o t U.
States to lbe employedt to cruise on any of the coasts of the ""ind f AXirtaL
Un cited States, or territories thereof, or of the coast of Africa, or the acts or con-

gtress prohtibitig
elsewhere, where he may judge attempts may be made to carry the importation
on the slave trade by citizens or residents of the United States,,"r *eid e'

in contravention of the acts of Congress prohibiting the same,
and to instruct and direct the commanders of all armed vessels vwsetas unaw-.
of ihe United States, to seize, take, and bring into any port ofty ae i"
the LTnhed States, all ships or vessels of the United States, oii ofn grreig
wheresoever found, which may have taken on board, or which and brouhtt into
may be intended fir the purpose of taking on board, or of trans- 4ort.

porting, or may have transported, any negro, mulatto, or person
of color, in violet ion of any of the provisions of the act ,? enti- (*Approved Mar,
titled " An act in. addition to an act to prohibit the importation 15Th)
of slaves ilto any port or place within the jd risdictiont of the
United States, from and after the first day of January, in1 the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight, and to
repeal certain parts of the same," or of any other act or acts
prohibiting the traffic in slax es, to he proceeded against accord-
ing to law : and the proceeds of all ships and vessels, their'r Te ynceedsi
tockle, apparel, and furnnitire, and the goods and effects on board &e.to td divide
of them, which shall he so seized, prosecutted, and conden- ,7te
ed, shall be divided equally between the United States and the tor, ier
oilicers and men who shall seize, take, or bring, the same ]lnto revenue cutters.
port for condenation, whether such seizure be made by an
armed vessel of the United States, or revenue cutter thereof:
anti the same shall be distributed in like manner as is provided To ldriboted
by law for the distribution of prizes taken fronm an enemy.
Providcd, that the officers ant men, to be entitled to one-half Por toaf
of tihe proceeds aforesaid, shall safe keep every negro, mulatto, kptnhr ntees
or person of color, found on hoard of any ship or vessel so to the marshal.
seized, taken, or brought into port, for condeinnation, and shall
deliver every such negro, mulatto, or person of color, to the
rarishal of the district into which they are brought, if into a
port of the United States, or, if elsewhere, to such person or
persons as shall be lawfully apointed by the President of the
United States, in the manner hereinafter directed, transmitting A (tseripttve ntt
to the President of the United States, as soon as may be after to be traueoiittert to die ]Presitdent>
such delivery, a descriptive list of such negroes, mulattoes, or
persons of color, that lhe may give directions for the dis-



1819. posal of them. Andprovidod, further, that the commanders
Irovitao: oiicors of such commissioned vessels, do cause to be apprehended, and
fending veis to taken into custody, every person found on board of such vesseloeal rtuiyte'tso seized and taken, being of the officers or crew thereof, and
eato tle civil him or them. convey, as soon as conveniently may be, to the

civil authority of the United States, to be proceeded against, in
due course of law, in some of tue districts thereof.

The President SEo. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President ofauthorized to the Uited States be and he is hereby, authorized to makemake ztgulations t1C - 'hC tae , ., t
for te keeping , suc relations and arrangements, as he may deem expedient,ulor and re- cl

o of the for the safe-keeping, support, and removal, beyond the limits ofU. S. of them.nr ,
ro~e c an cu the United States, of all such negroes, muliattoes, or persons of,nay appoint a- color, as may be so delivered and broug 1t within their jutrisdic-gent~ontbe co~t-t be deieeyn ~u~Lwuu

of Altn to re- tion: and to appoint a proper person or persons, residing uponceive tltema &c.
the coast of Africa, as agent or agents for receiving the negroes,
iulattocs, or persons of color, delivered from on board vessels,
seized in the prosecution of the slave trade, by conmanders of
the United States' armed vessels.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That a bounty of twen-
every uegr ty-five dollars be paid to the officers and crews of the commis-
4lelivered to the sioned vessels of the United Staes, or revenue cutters, for each

and every negro, mulatto, or person of color, who shall have
been, as hereinbefore provided, delivered to the marshal or agent

secretary of the duly appointed to receive them: and the Secretary of the Trea-treastry to cau+"
The honity to he sury is hereby authorized and roded to pay, or cause to 1e

aid. paid, to such officers and crews, or their agent, the aforesaid
bounty, for each person delivered as aforesaid.

flistriet a notne SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That when any citizen,
information at or other person, shall lodge information, with the attorey for

ceao the district of any State or territory, as the case may be, that
gitrnpe, nlt- any negro, mulatto, or person of color, has been imported there-

in, contrary to the provisions of the acts in snch case made and
provided, it shall be the duty of the said attorney forthwith to

Upon the verdiat commence a prosecution, by information; and process shall is-
of a jury, ite against the person charged wih holding such negro, no-thte trrrsltai to or'oP. 1ult1a~t 11u11ulttOs )r01 r C"t11 f(11, aaltake the gro emlto m p or persons of color, so atlegedInto custody to be ported contrary to the provisions of the acts aforesaid:

and if, upon the return of the process executed, it shall be as-
certained, by the verdict of a jury, that such negro, negroes,
mulatto, mulattoes, person or persons of color, have been
brought in, contrary to the true intent and leaning of the acts
in such cases made and provided, then the court shall direct the
marshal of the said district to take the said negroes, nmulattoes,
or persons of color, into his custody, for safe-keeping, subject

informer entiied to the orders of the President of the United States ; and the in-gor.trntY; o former or informers, who shall hace lodged the information,
gro, &c. ides shall be entitled to receive, over and above the ptll ion of the
the portion of ~pe-naetis accruing penalties accrum1g to hi or them, by the provisions of the acts
2o ltin"' in such case made and provided, a bounty of fifty dollars, for

each and every negro, muilatto, or person of color, who shall
- have been delivered into the custody of the marshal; and the
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Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and required to 1820.
pay, or cause to be paid, the aforesaid bounty, upon the certi-The sercrtary of
ficate of the clerk of the court for the district where the prose- c entiy
caution may have been had, with the seal of office thereto an- tobg iolh
nexed, stating the number of negroes, nmlattoes, or persons of cerk
color, so delivered.

SEC. J. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the vesls eapturei
duty of the commander of any arned vessel of the United "r the Prnvi-iOrl) of this act to
States, whenever lie shalt make any capture under the provi- hr brought ina

por~t of the state
sions of this act, to bring the vessel and her cargo, for adjudica- urterritorywbere
tion, into some of the ports of the State or territory to which . hclaig, "a,
such vessel, so captured, shall belong, if le can ascertain the
same: if not, then to be sent. into any convenient port of the
United States.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That a, such acts, or nac e
parts of acts, as may be rep7ugtuant to the provisions of thas act, n arLoraets,
shall be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

SEc. 7. And be it further enacted, rihat a sum not exceed- 54lon,oo appro-
ing one hundred thousands dollars be, and the same is hereby, i n;"r
.appropriated to carry this law into effect. feet"

APPROVED, March 3, 1819.

AN ACT in audition to the several acts for the establishnint and regulation of
the treasury, war, anti navy departments.

SEc. 1. Be if enacted, gco., That it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of tihe r1hreasury, to cause to be carried to the account
of the surplus fund, any moneys, appropriated for the depart-
ment of war, or of the navy, which may remain unexpended 1'nespendedniao-
in the treasury, or in the hands of the Treasurer, as agent for " o aTppir-
those departments, whenever lie shall be in formed by the sec- pralion has bean
retaries of those departments that the object for wx hich the ap-tearrtesur-
propriation was matde has baeen effected. And it shall be the P1"l"i

duty of the secretaies of war and navy departments, to cause
any balance of moneys drawn out of the treasury, iinch shall flalance ofr mo-
remain unexpended, after the object for which the a1.propriati the ubje(t I,,t
tion was made shall be effected, to be repaid to the treasury of ;Cn et1ei'o ito
the United States ; and such moneys, when so repaid, shall be ueasur.,
carried to the surplus fund.

Ste. 2. And be it firther enacted, That it shall be the duty secretaries of
of the Secretaries of the war and navy departments, to lay be- w'ar and navy, to
fore Congress, on tie first (lay of February, of each year, a "ta
statement of the appropriations of the preceding year, for their itiii ict ef'bap
departmentst, respectively, showing the nanmount appropriated propriations of

the hreeedingunder each specific h mead of appropriation, the am omit exp eTdl- yeaNr, howing te
ed under each, and the balance- remaining unexpended, either ""tunai, balance.

in the treasury, or in the Treasurer's hands, as agent of the war
or navy departments, on tire thirty-first December preceding: seeraaies to es-
andl it shall be further the duty of the secretaries aforesaid, to 11ate t proa-
estimate the probable demands which may jema inl on ealcl balance tob -
appropriation, and tire balance shall be deducted from tie es- d"ue""d
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1820. timates of their departments, respectively, for the service of
Aocouoo to bi th>e current year ; and accounts shall also he annually ren-tnltully ren~ utI rd n naiiia

""cl, o ceed, in anne and fenn as aforesaid, exhibiting the
pentlrd3 baaautc. sums expended out of the estimates aforesaid, and the ba-

lance, if any, which may reimain on hand, together with
such information, connected with the same, as shall be deem-

ensent, !ed proper. And whenever any moneys, appropiated to
o tthedear n of war, o f navy, sl r n u
as aurt of wa ended in the hands of the Treasurer, as agent of either of

m~t~ ir )octhlose dtepartmients, for more than two 'ear's after the expirtion
ih mn two yars of the calendar year in which the act of appropriation shall have
toy turn :orl~i been pesstd, or to which it refrs, it shall be the duty of the

secretary of such department to inform the Secretary of tle
Treasury of the fact, tand the Secretary of the Treasury shall.
thereupon cause such moneys to )e carried to the account of

hrt t ~rhe surplus fund : providCd, that when an act., making an ap-
rotil aopi propriation, shall assign a longer duration for the completion of

it liy culits object, no transfer of any unexpended balance, to the account
Pi)ccO)n of the ob- of the surplus fund, shall be made, until the expirtion of the

time fixed in such act.
[Suc. 3 relates entirely to the War Department.]

Anox r ions Su c. 4. And be it further nacd, That nothing contained
firthe ssin1 tof e act of iMarch 'third, one thousanti eight hude n

trofre i nine, entitled " An act further to amendI the several acts for theotltcr lbrauo'i!t of a
Qdtcnditare hi a establishment and regulation of the treasury, war, and navy de-
thtilpartments," shall be so construed, as to allow any appropria-

tions whatev-er, for the service of one year, to be transferred to
another branch of expenditure, in a (literelt year, nor shall any

sin ap app ropriations be deemed stubijec t. to be trni isferred, under the
of utLasorur, provisions of the aboveientioned act, after they saitll have been

subjec to placed in the hadtls of the Treastuer, as agent of the wvar or=ir Oitir a nt of nvy dep artments.3U il1acli, lhUJ. 3 )
SEc. 53. And be it further enacted, rThadt the abovemention-

.Act ofs3 Marhed act of the third of March, one thousand eight hundred and
dnine, shall be, and the same is hereby, so amended, that the

President shall be authorized to direct a portion of the moneys
appropriated for any one of the following branches of expeinti-

]3ranches of ex-ture in the military department, viz: for the subsistence of theItrti uriio in) 't1
war e ittflWtit, army, for forage, for the medical an hospital department,tt iioio of hth for the quartennaster's department ; to be applied to anyappiropriattiun. tit of expa . n

one of which other of the abovementioned branches of expenditure in11)1)3, by te l1r-
"id(h'J, be ))tiNci the same department: and that the President shall be, also, fur-
toanothr., ther authorized, to direct a portion of the moneys appropriated

1eltd f for any of the following hraches of expenditure in the naval
navy department, viz: for provisions, for medcie and hospital

a ort of L' stores, for repairs of vessels, for clothig ; to be apled to at)iplroplriatictto frur inep" , apla to a yana ofthother Uhof the nbovementioned branches of expenditure in themay,by the 1Pre-
sidebnt, reapplied same department ; anI that no transfers of appropriation, fromtoanoin. or to ether branches of expenditure, shall be hereaftert made.
No Contraets to SEc. 6. And be it fuGrther enacted, Thalntt no contract
be madd by the shall heSrfter be made by the Secretary of State, or of thesecretaries of du-
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treasury, or of the department of war, or of the navy, except 18R20,
unler a law authorizing the same, or under an appropriation Thrtens caet

i .. 1. trthtr authorityadequate to its fulfilment; and excepting, also,cotmets for the " 4 "t
subsistence and clothing of the army or navy, and contracts by iuic rttitt' prgo.
the qjuarternatster's dtepartntent, whici m11ay m c eJ ]iroltonr etr-r
secretaries of those departments. tierr rlo-:

Src. T, And be it further enacted, That no hand shall be ttr fa de-
purchase(d on account of the United States, except tnder a law Nclonudliobepur-

authorizing such purchase. s. meet anar
SEc. 8. And be itfurtwr enaCtCd, That it shall be the duty N

of the Secretary of the Treasury to annex , to the annual esti-ra tricccrytoanmcn
mates of the appropriations rCquire( for tie public service, a ca ,tct, e
statement of the aprpropriations for the service of the year which Citofcppropd.
may have been made by former acts; and, also, a statement ofiy of tic year

the stums remalning in the treasury, or in the hauds of the ai or cccoms ia

treasurer, as agent of the war arid navy department, from the t """*
appropriation s of former years, estimating the amount of those
sums which will not be required to defray expenses incurred in
a previous year, antd showing the whole antouut which will he
subject to the disposition of the executive government in the
year to which the estimates apply.

ArPnov1n, May 1, 1820.

AN ACT to limit the term of office of certain officers thereini named, and for
other purposes.

S.e. 1. Be it enacted, Co., That, from and after the pass- infa -
ing of this act, all district attorneys, collectors of the customs, cins, nlaval c-o
naval officers, and surveyors of the customs, navy agents, re-ift'o y
ceivers of public moneys for lands, registers of the land offices, tgnis"
paymasters in the early, the apothecary general, the assistant regiscurs rofIrut
apothecaries general, and the connmissary general of purchases, tors, pyrnars
to be appointed under the laws of the United States, shall be t, a
appointed for the term of four years, but shall be removable nriesnry general

from office at pleasure. be airporutar rbe years, remrove-S E. o. .71And b8 2 , tt 3 f G C , That- the Commission Of ale at pleanure.
each and every of the officers named in the first section of this Cgnissiuns f
act, now in office, unless vacated by removal from office, or chicto ee

SIf beftbre 0tht orf
otherwise, shall cease and expire in the manner following : all t

such commissions, bearing date on or before the thirtieth day of th el

September, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, shall 1520.
cease and expire on the day and month of their respective dates,
which shall next ensue after the thirtieth day of September
next; all such commissions, bearing date after the said thirtieth
day of September, in the year one thousand eight hundred and Ifanercth sept.

fourteen, and before the first day of October, one thousand eight iit bcore

hundred and sixteen, shall cease and expire on the day and a;lltfr,(itC s -
month of their respective dates, which shall next ensue after ' *

the thirtieth day of September one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one. And all other such commissions shall cease and
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1820. expire at the expiration of the term of four years from their re-
^ll ath ra '1 y spera cl) Ct ive dates.
!'"*r Aot. 8 e. : . Aind be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful

Notr i'WrlitIitg for the P!resident of the United States, and be is hereby anito-
time to tene, triazed, from time to tine, as in hls opinion the interest of the
estate U11n* ite'd a may require', to regulate and increase the sums
f~rin uneuiutiw for which the b)nd11s required, or w' hich may )C required, by the
the U. 5. laws of the Unied States, to 1)e given ly the said officers, and

bay all other officers employed in the disbursement of the pub-
lic moneys, under the direction of the war or navy departments,
shall be given ; nid all bonds, given in coutformity with such
regulations, tludal be as valid and effectual, to all intents and
purposes, as if given for the sums respectively mentioned in thea
laws reluiring the same.

Ai'pno vJIan, May 15, 1820.

AN ACT providing for the better organization of the treasury department,

f The powers and duties whleh are by law vested in, and required front, the
agent of the treasury, transferred to, vested in, and required from, the solicitor of
the treasury," by act of May 20, 1830.]

An oieer, to Sc^. S , L e it elCtEd, &c., That it shall ho 'he duty Of such
designate b3- officer of thle treasury department as t.hem P1'resident of the Uni-

eitdt nt : nli a- ted Sta teCs shll, fronm time to time, designate for that purpose,
s ted esttK it, as the igent of the treasury, to direct and superintend all or-

retowry ofr mo- doers, suits, or proceedings, in law or equity, for the recov-
ny lhXir tltn tuse of
e s. s r cry of money, chattels, lands, tenements, hereditaments, in the

name, ai for the use, of the United States.
[Sic. 2 relates to collectors, and other officers, who receive e

" the puh: money before it. is paid into the treasury."]
After 30th sept. So. 3. And be" it further enacted, T hat, from and after the
1500°, officer en- thirtieth da; tf September next, if any officer employed, or
pla;yedi tot dii.
'nurse nedl1ir mno- who has heretofore been employed, I the civld, military, or na-

St r val departments of the Government, to disburse the public mo-
t, lug ney apparopurtiatendy for the service of those departments, respec-

Ruana Ott couuit- tivelv, sHall fail to render his accounts, or to pay over, i the
trcailer to tte
atni certify thi manner, and in the ties, required by law, or the regulations
nct, thu- of the department to which he is accountable, any sum of mo-

utry to proceed ney remaining in the hanls of such officer, it shall be the duty
agalanat thoem by

anrrant or a - of the first or second comptroller of the treasury, as the case may
trcea, "be, who shall be0 charged with the revision of the accounts of

such officer, to cause to be stated antd certified, the account of
such delinquent officer, to the agent of the treasury, who is
hereby authorized and required immediately to proceed against
such delinquent officer, ii the manner directed in the preceding
section, all the provisions of which are hereby declared to be
applicable to every officer of the Government charged with the
disbursement of the public mi-toney, and to their sureties, in the
same manner, and to the same extent, as if they had been de-

Proviso: the a- scribed and enumerated in the said section: prUtided, never-
tea p tleless, that the said agent of the treasury, with the approba-



titn of the Secretary of the Treasury, in cases arising uler this 182t.{
or the precedinug section, my postpone, for a reasf table time, at'ciry 1
the institution of the proceedings required by this act, where, in e
his opinion, the public interest will sustain no injury by such .
postpon (eent

es. d. And be it furtelr enacted, That if any person I ns nu e
should COnideC1r bliuiaself aggrieved by any warrant issued underlote ot
tins act, he may prefI n bill of complaint to any district judge 24"; di tf1Uig1
of the United Sttes, setting forth therein the nattue 1and extent
of the injury of which he complains; and thereupon the judge
aforeSaid may, if, in his opinion, te case requires it, grant an Tw1 judtoy
injunction to stay proceedings on such warrant altogether, or urn'.
foi so much thereof as the nature of ite case requires ; but no
injunction shall issues till the party applying for the sami e shall No f un.
give bond, and sullicient security, conditioned for the perforn- a1y
ance of such judgment as shall be awarded against the coin-
plainant, in such amount as the judge, granting the in junction, 10j11Wtirl n
shall prescribe ; nor shall the issuing of such injunction, in any ilupair ii°n of
manner, impair the lien produced by the issuing of such war-
rant. And the same proceedings shall be had on such injunc-
tion as in other cases, except that no answer shall be necessary
on the part of the United States; anl if, upon dissolving the inna r ,
junctionX, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the judge who ifuo W1f1

shall decide upon the same, that: the application for the injunc- 1 f ulur.
tion was nierely for delay, in addition to the lawful interest
which shall be assessed on all sums which may be found due
against the complainant, the said judge is hereby authorized to
add such damages as that, with the lawful interest, it shall not
exceed thie rate of ten per centumn per annmun on the principal
sum.

SioC. 5. And be it further enacted, That such injunctions ">jUfletion'eitniei
may be granted or dissolved by such judge, either in or out of
court.

SEc. 6. And be itfurtier enacted, That, if any person shall :Purons aggriev-
. la Iy t118 (aitr;CLconsider himself aggrieved ly the decision of sa.ch judge, either u g.", 1i1Q Oppy

mn refusing to issue the injunction, or, if grantecd, on its dissolu- t)ufd ourth
tion, it shall be competeut for such person to lay a copy of the s Ia 1t) l
proceedings had before the district judge before a judge of tle"rtifc".
Supreme Court, to whom authority is hereby gi en, either to
grant the ijunction, or permit aii appeal, as the case may be,if, in the opinion of such judge of the Supremne Court, tile elqui-
ty of the case requires it ; and thereupon the same proceedings
shall be had upon such injunction in the circuit court, as are
prescribed in the district court, and subject to the same condi-
tions, in all respects whatsoever.

SEC. 7. And be it ftrth1er enacted, That the attorneys of ttYor0 o
the United States, for the several judicial districts of the-United to astructions
States, in the prosecution of all suits in the same, in the name fil"
and for the benefit of the United States, shall conform to such
'directions and instructions, touching the same, as shall, front

time to time, be given to then, respectively, by the said agent

127
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1 820. of the treasury And it slifll, moreover, be the duty of each of
.titorn'4ssiia Hdi the said atttomewys, immediately afotr the end of every term of

te+ on, t t fherwo IlO (irie't'1 andI ci'ctlit cOl'Ins, or of any State court, in which any
*"" " suit or action may be p'uding, on bhta lf of the Inited Sates,

end tfitconua under the direct ioh of any dit (lattt torney, to forward to the said
to te nt agent of the treasury a tatmet(lnt of the cases which lavteO been

decided duriugr the said tertm, together with such information,
touching suclh cases a's may not hattve beenta dciedt, as may be
requiredd'( byd thle sct ati 'rr

c.lerlrs of crritn ao. 8. And be it further nQcted, That it shall b)e the duty
wilhi :wt (t of the eleks of the district and circuit cotrts, within thirty (lays

tterl" te aft eq IirW r ( the adjounment of each u ,ccessive tenn of the said courts,
jundgnlentt d" I'spectively, to forwa ird to the said ageat of the treasury, a list

1' the a t, of al j udgmenits and (ecrees which have been entered n the
O$ing t " aid courts, respectively, during such term, to which the United

StItes are parties, showing tile iamaonuilt which hIas baeci so ad-
jlr, judged or decreed for or against the Un oid i Satts, and stating

"O day&nl g tbthe' term to which execution thereun wilt be returnable. And
tern, to mae It shazll, in like manner, he tle duty cf the mashatls of the sev-

Tagent, Of dT0- era judicial districts of the United States, within thirty days be-
c ie" dts !on writsfoei on ecnlt

o Tfore te commcuteicmetof the several terms of the said courts,
to make returns, to the said agent, of the procee(inigs which
have taken place upon all writs of execution, or other process,
which have been placed i 'his hands for the collection of the
money which has been1 s adjuttdeid aind 'detcrieed to the United
States in the said courts, respeactively.

T}otdutng to U is SE. 9. Anad 'be it further enacrted, rlhat nothing in this act

r et contained shall be0 construed to take away, or impair, any right
uner prrcadng or remedy, which 'the United Satles nw11 have, by law, for the

laws,12 r this re-
CrVC or ( recovery of taxes, debts, or (leltds

APPROVEn, May 15, 1820.

AN ACT authurizihg ti building of a certain number of sniall vessels ,of war,
[Obsolete.]

Bae it enacted, t c, rT hat the President of tle United States
setso" s hereby authorized to cause to be built, and equipped, any

Zeo" "r t number of stal vessels of war (not exceeding five) which,m n
noat more inu a i judgmtl , the public service ay reqmr ; the said vessel

ncact. tbe of a 'force not more than twelve guns each, according to
the discretion of the Presidert. And, for carrying this act into

so a apnropri effect, the sum of sixty thousand dollars is herey appropriated,
ect. * to be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated.
APPROVED ,May 15, 1820.
[Under this act, the schooners Alligator, Dolphin, Grampus, Porpoise, and

Shark, were built.}

AN ACT to amend " An act atuking reeervation of cectuu public lands for
naval purposes," passed IAst March, one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen.

rower or te se. 3c it enacted, $'c., That so much of the first section of the
;ji poi. act of Congress, passed on the first day of March, one thousand
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eight hnrlied and seventeen, enititlel "4 An aCt making reselrYa - tF220,vatiou of certain public hands for naval putrposes,"! (as lpowiear gbutinruhyd .the S3etretairy of the Navy to appointaa a(~ gent or agents and* Ceik
rltveyor, ble, and the sami~e is hereby, repeae(l ; and the du(ie's ,and services required4 by mdl section be performed, in future, by 1Et(dhsuch surveyors of public lands as may be designated by dte Prei "c "*

idenat of th;United States.
Aiinor;.a, May 1, 1820.

ANT ACT to cntitue in force cAn ctt to protect the commerce of the UnitedStates and leunuih the crine of piracy" and also to make further provisidu forptuitshing the crime of p rracy

koa. 1. L B i ited, t . That the first, second, third, and mafourth sections of an act, entitled 4 Au act to protect the comi act *atrrnr,mierce of the United States alad parish the crime of pirav," " ''t"y "
passed on th( thrd day of March, one thousand eight h ired i years, &

ind nineteen, b.e, ind the same are hereby, con tiued in force,from the passmrg of this act for the term of two years, and fronithence to the en1d of the inext 5ession5 of Congrdsl 5 and n1o
longer . Urtmued, without limiitation, by att of Jan. 30,

Suo . And be it further encted, T hat the fi fth section ofi tutn o~ene
he said act be, and the me is hereby, continued inf ras to all erhmes mnade punishiable by the samne, andl heretofore on

conumnittedi, in all respect, ats fully as if the duration of the said
section had been without limihaaion.

SThe. 3. And be it ifuthIr enacted , That if any person neri ou omust.shall, upon the high seas, or iu any open ioadstead, or in any
haven, basin, or bay, or in any river ,where the sea ebbs and trhoarticscou.
flows, conunit the crime of i'obbery, in or upon any ship or ves- hg tnc, in
sel, or upon any of the ship's company of any ship or vessel, or s to
the lading thereof, such person shall be adjtdged to be a pirate;
and b g threotf vteidii'l, )efore the circuit court of the Ce nicati rira -
Ujnited States for the district into which he shall be brought, 01' ouhrauna,
m which he. shall be found, shall sifelr death. And if any,

person1 engadinany iratical cruise or etris or being ,' oflh iititithe crew or' ship's company of any piratical ship or vessel, shall n(riz',ailand fro such ship vessel, and, on shore, shall count rob tr
.)(aI'y, such person shall )e ftadjudge( a pirate ; ia(, on convie l totion thereof, before the circuit court of the United States for the taconind

district into which hle shall be brought, or in which lie shall be nuitt Cutrt ere
found, shall suflfr death: pro'idCd, that nothing in this sec o Pcv io
tion contained shall be constm'd to deprive any particular DjtonState of its jurisdiction over such offences, when committed oltiur not to' Uaw triedi ntfa nc4within the body- of a county, or authorize the courts of the nui **uu
United State to try any such offenders, after conviction oi ac-
quittance, for the same oilence, in a State court.

SaIC, 4. And be it furthr enacted, That if any citizen of pcrnsI ending
the United States, beiag of the crewv or ship's company of any eeil"* noforeign ship or vessel engaged in the slave trade, or any person * cs t
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1820. whatever, being of the crev or ship's conipany of any ship or
toes, notM to vessel, owned in the whole or part, or navigated for, or in behalf

i "tlOU10Ie of, any citizen or citizens of the United States, shall land, from
'i1tt'ni trs, or any such ship or vessel, and, on any foreign shore, seize any

br105015 orrarry negro or mulatto, not held to service or labor the' laws 'of
iothwolr 00 1 Cfll cher of the S tates or o te s of the united baes, wih in-
nd to stre tent to make such negro or mulatto a slave, or shll decoy, or

forcibly bring or carry, or shall receive, such negro or mulatto,
on board any such ship or vessel, with intenm as aforesaid, such

'oovietionincir- citizen or person shalt be adjudged a pirate ; and, on conviction
quit court where thereof, before the circuit court of the United States for the dis-
ltrongittor f ottol,

trict wlerein he may be brought or found, shall suffer death.
Persons Circildy S . 5. And be it further enacted, T hat if any citizen of

jo*, or 0 to the United States, being of the crew or ship s company of any
'c~rot~nlie~ foreign ship or vessel engaged in the slave trade, or any person

3e 9% or ofl- whatever, being of the crew or ship s compn)tly of any shIp or

trdor, an tha vessel, owned wholly, or in part., or navigated for, or in behalf

wttofr ay itizen or citizens of the United States, shall forc>1ly
iog or tlerin connfne or detain, or aid or abet i forcibly confinig or deta-in

over to any other ,ea nocbfcn~ it~
.hilt, or Joudiit, 1r on board such ship o'r vessel, any negro or mulattontheld
tnt:ocs t to service by th;ie lawxs of either of the States or territories of the
ratee, and to soru United States, with intent to make such negro or mulatto a
fcr de'atlth

slave, or shall, on board any such ship or vessel, offer or at-
tempt to sell, as a slave, any negro or mulatto not held to ser-
vice as aforesaid, or shall, on the high seas, or any where on
tide vater, transfer or deliver over, to any other ship or vessel,
any negro or mulatto, not held to service as aforesaid, with in-
tent to make such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall land, or de-

liver on shore, from on board any such ship or vessel, any such
negro or mlatto, with intent to make sale of, or having previ-
ously sold, such negro or mulatto, as a slav°e, such citizen or

person shall be adj judged a pirate; and, on conviction thereof,
Conviction before the circuitcot court of the United States for the district

irfowd. wherein he shall be brought or found, shall suffer death.

APPRoVED, May 15, 1,820.
(Bly act. of March 3, 1823, district courts of the United States shall have cog-

nizance, where no circuit courts are holden.l

AN ACT to amend the act, entitled c An act to amend the act authoriting the
employment of an addtional naval force."

' sec, or act or Be it enacted, -C., Tfhat the second section of tile act, en-
31etsanl'D2, - titled "An act authorizing the employment of an additional

a it naval force," passed on the thirty-dirst day of January, eighteen
sr etals hundred and nie, be, and the same is hereby, amended, so far

'tr ro oeceeci
rloroytar*. as to authorize the enlistmenit of able seamen, ordinary seamen,

and boys, during the continuance of the service or cruise for
which they shall be enlisted; uot, however, to exceed the pe-
riod of three years.

APPRo VED, Klay 15, 1820.
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AN ACT to amend ;e act, entitkld "An act for the gradual increase of the 1822,
navy of the United States." -

SEQc. 1. Be it enacted, c., Tlat the fjrst. section of the act, ts or ane orentitled " An aGt for the gradual increase of the navy of dye 5th April, 156,.
United States," approved April twenty-ninth, eighteen huudred m ed
and sixteen, shall be, and the annie is h~terely, repealed.

SEo. 2. And be it further engaced, That, instead of the ap- Mo0o0 pean,.
propriation there contained, there shall be, and is hereby, ap- t.rduz3 in.propriated, the sum of five hundred thousand dollars per unf- vOe'a or tme na
numn, for six years, from the year eighteen hundred and *
twenty-one, inclusive, to be applied to carry into effet the
purposes of the said act,

APPRoVED, Marc 3, 1821.

AN ACT for the prreservation of the timber of the United States in Florida,
Be it enacted, gAe., That, the President of the United Vraeae 'a.yStates be, and lereby is, authorized to employ so much of the "e{~ med

land and naval forces of the United States as nay be necessary t atrevi fttire a-
effectually to prevent the felling, cutting down, or other de-"i "a tvnstruction of, the timber of the United States in Florida; and "1"**'JIIU!I
also to prevent the transportation or carrying away any such nrirhwd to
timber as may be already felled or cut down ; and to take such (,rcs t
other and further measures as may be deemed advisable for the
preservation of the timber of the United States in Florida.

APPROVED, February 23, 1822,

AN ACT further to amend the several acts relative to the treasury, war, and
navy departments

SE. 1. Be it enacted, c., rj1hat the second section of the o
act, entitled " An act making alterations in the treasury and war tw 7y odepartments," passed the eighth day of May, seventeen hun-
dred and ninety-two; (lie second section of the act, entitled . act or
" An act to alter and amend the several acts for the establish- trthuy, 1795,
mnent and regulation of the treasury, war, and navy depart-
ments," passed the sixteenth day of July, seventeen hundred
and ninety-eight; and the seventh section of the act, entitled" An act to provide for the prompt settlement of public ac- l of 3d MareI,,counts," passed the third (lay of March, eighteen hundred and 1517,
seventeen, be, and hereby ire, repealed, I'oi and after the thir- Recneed after
tieth day of June, eighteen I hundred and twenty-two. t Jun", z;

Sno. 2. And be it further enacted, That, on the clay and OtiO
year last aforesaid, all moneys which may remain in the hands I an mo""y
of the Treasurer of the Uaited States, as agent of the war and EarOittre
navy departments, shall, ulncer the direction of the secretaries ofir Othose deratmnents, respectively, be repaid into the treasury, and rerts, t

catwied to the credit of the proper department upon the books of trcsIrtdy &.
the treasury.

Sac. 3. And b'e it further enacted, T hat all moneys appro- a , co~printed for tle use of the war and navy departments shall, from0074 / use "ftct war
and after the day and year last aforesaid, le drawn from the Nar ra



18'2, treasury, by wvarrants of the Secretary of the Pasuory, Upon the
dwubwra re~ptsitionfls of the seretaries~ of [hose dep amets repeetively,

ofUi trg olmterU iif.igne~d b~y the second comiptroller of the tr'easury, and
o tui oeotristere0'(d by the proper uditor,

ofr aEd n Sea8~c , And be2 it furher enacted, That ro much of the
neworac sidact of the thirdl day of March, eighteen umidred andi sev-

ora4lg1arch, lnteent, as 1 i rpiugt)Ut to the foregomng prvsos he, aind 1s

&O. ~ hereby, repeailed, from and after the thirtieth day of June, eigh-
teen hundred'C( and teventyawo.

.Ari'novnn, May y, 18~2'
NoTS-In the appropriation acts pawd since the farst session of the sev-

eniteenth Cngrew; inclusive, [l82i--2,) there is a proviso, that 110 money

shall be paid to) anty person whoi in ane aIt rs to the Untited Stfate's, until such por-

son has lIdno thme trealary auh sums for which he mnay be lialde. TVhe aceount-

ing oflicr, on demand of the party whose pay is wdhheld, s to report to) thoe

agent of the treasury, who is to order suit within mitty days. Bly at of Jan

25, 1848, this proviso was ebnged into the form of a separate la.

AN AO'T authorizing on additional naval force for the suppression of piracy.

Presh'n aeho~ .~L' * [Obsolete.}
at' rtizrl~uyre ss . B. e it ernvatetd, oIr., That the President of the th

orl'llrlct~~ed Stats be and hehrb is, authionzied to purchse~ Or COn-

strct a sulhirient number of vesls, in addhtion to those now
vie fu epsm employed, of such burthen and construction as 11e my deem

neicesary, and to lit, equip, and man the same for immiediat

ut n n er vicelo.$ .,lL fOr the purpose of repressmng pmntcy, adO of affording
ill tile gulf of ehettual protection to hli citizens and conlu ene0 or the united

"olI"crral"nsllb StateR i theC G ~ulf oIf Mexico, aind the seas and territories adjacent,
j~W~lt 8i. 2. And be it further dnactedl, T a the umam of one hun-

tt t tired anid sixty thcouisa dollars be aipopr Ai to meet. tihe ex-
pXP naatutedlIn pendilur to be incurred as afore.said, and p aid oat of any mto

ney~ in the treasury niot otherwise~ appropna te d

A1I'novan, Decembder 20, 1822

AN ACT in addition to } AImn ct to continue in force 'An act to protect the

commerce of the United Rtato and punish the erinme of piracy,' and, also, to

make11 further provision for puimishing the ene of pimecy"

,s, , na, Be r it enacted, wa, That ti first, stonid, third, and ftmunh

"i siatvl,%"l, sections of an ach entitled " Au a(ct to protect tlhe conunerce of
ltlii";; p aretl . the United States, and punis the erime of piracy," passed on

the third day of March, in the year of our .Lord one tousnd

eIiht hundrtled andt niineteen, hem, and thme is t r hereby, cou'-
tiinued in force1 ha all respects, nts fully as if the sad sections

had been enacted without imitation, in the saul act, or i the

act to which this is an addition, nd which was passed on the
-ifteenth day of Miay, in the year oft our Lord oine tousind
eight hundred and twenty

Aiinovutn, January 3i0, 182%

AN ACT concerning the didburcement of public money.

$rac. L Be it enacted, go', Thah, from and after the pisntng
l, r~ts aaert oof this act, no advance of public money shalt be miaetl n any
publk monmr to

r
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case whatever ; but in all cases of contracts for the perfran ce 1823.
of any service, or the delivery of articles of any description, for bait cacl( n
the use of the Tnited States, payment shall not [exeed] o- i
ceedi the value f the service rn'lrfCd, or of the articles dehlv- x v"'u"r "
ered1 pioulisly to such paLyinent:pllrfoid j ezd , that 1t it shall be
lawful, under the special direction of the President of the Uni-
ted States, to make such advances to the dlismrsing oficers of Ada nie
the Govemrment, as may lie necessary to the faithful aind prompt 104c c tiisriurn-
discharge of their respective duities, and to the fulfihnent of th e~

puibei en (r1igagemien ts ; andpo e dCI, ahost, that the President of a4ons
the United StateS mayOl dirct such advances, as he may dee]
necessary and proper, to siuc. persons ini th military and naval
service as may be empl)loyed on1 distant stations, where the dis-
Charge of the pay and emo imi1Uets4, to which they maVy be enti-

tlel, canot be regularly el'ecltd.
Suo. 2. Andi be it fulrther' enUacted, That every offeer or O~~orcec

agent of the United Slates, who shall receive public money eocurwt
which he l is not authorized to retain, ts salary, pay, or emuolu- ycrly,

mnent, shall reniderl1ds accounts, quarter-yearly, to the proper ac-
countilng oicerts ofte tle treasury, with th e vouchers necessary

to tlie correct and prompt settlement thereof, within three
mouths, at least, after the expiration of each successive quarter,

if resident within the tUited States ; and within six months if
resident in a foreign country: provided, that nothing herein

CoP tainted shall l(be construed to restrain the secretaries of any of $'ertetitxirs nrnytlhe departmeumts froin regtuiring such ret urns from any officer or fIiAretuco
' citcct'r"agent, subjte'. t to ie control of such secretaries, as the public

interest may require.
Sue. d, & And be it further CaCted, rT lhat evcry officer or ()flicer~cor en(

agent of the Uned States who shall offend against the provi ti

sions of the preceding sections, shall, by the nicer cluirg.edl
wth th direction. of the departIent to which Suchi lCiditg -!p'

oihcer' is responsible, be pomlptly reported o tilthe President of cci mcm r jcccb.
tle United States, and dismissed fromit the pbllic se rvice: prolWO- a 1iidcc&s

Qded1, that in all cases where any omcer, in dehumlt al atre- et )nfrc
sudti, sallo tacouint to tothe satisaction of the Preident for n 1i 1(

such denault, lie nmay he continued in office, any thing in the
foregoing provision to the~ contary notwithsta nding.

$iue, d. Aind be it /urther cneled, T hat no security given Ncoceenrty ace

4 ' (c, l4 ccicicgt:+ Cc o-

{o, or obligation entered In >to with, the Goveruinent, si al he fillst iccic ith

in any wvi se uplaired, by the dimissim any omeer, or from
aidlurn of the Pr'dent to dimiss any nicer, coming under the di)iiaI Ot llnon

provisions of this acts,**
Arn ovan,'l'!)V Januiar'y , 182 t.

AN A( hition to the net, enthka " An act for the pro!t tl'ment of
pubiclie' at'cont s)I ' ( d tl r tthe plunihmccetr cc to' tcc cme ofeo dy-

w 0. ci' Al itiii h d'e K f tu hl n the d Tl h a t if a n y e ) rt'n sh all 5cr . cuon c'n ricnt

sweark or ad irl td t in et"ithiture'c' ofOddi ir yi Iro1
iiey, or in supl)ort of any clatiun against the united Siates, he t'ut"" (O'w
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1823. or she shall, upon conviction thereof, suffer as for wilful and
corrupt perjury.

Aa'ovEi), March 1, 1823.

AN ACT respecting the punishment of piracy.

ThetslriM ct ~ Be it enacted, "c., That, from and after the passage of this
151(0 cr}niUCO act, the district courts of the United Siates, in districts where no

cipircuit courts are holden, shall hlv conizan e of all cases .

arising under an act of Congress, approved May fizfeenth, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty, eltitlel " An act to continue
in force an act to protect the conIerce of the United States,
and pnish. the crine of piracy ; and, also, to make further
provision for punishing the crime of piracy," and shall have
the same power and jurisdiction therein, as the circuit courts of
the United States, under the same act.

ArraovED, March 3, 18N3.

WRSOLUJTION to direct the wkhliolding of the compensation of certain prizG
agentts.

Compensation to Resolued, °c., That, from and after the first day of July
next ensuing, no prize eget, who has not accounted for the

et. priz moneys with which he has heretofore been entrusted for
the benefit of the officers and crews of any public armed vessel
or vessels of the United States, shall receive from the treasury
of the United States any salary or compensation to which lhe
may be. entitled, until he shall have accounted for, or repaid
into the treas ury, all sums so entrusted to him for disbursement.

APPnoVxKDo, MarclIi 3, t 823.

AN ACT further extending the term of half pay pensions to the widows and
children= of officers, seamen, and naarines, who died in the public service,

' te or e Si o. 1. Be it enacted, t"o., That in all cases wlhere provi-
i sion has been made bl y law for five years' half pay to the wi-

cee, tvho i~ tdows and children of officers, seamen, and marines, who were
sO, eidc killed ini battle, or who died i the naval service of the United

States, during the late war ; and, also, in all csses where provi-
sion has been made for exterding the term for live years, in ad-
dition to the first term of live years, the said provision shall be
further extended for an additional term of five years, to com-
mence at the end of the second term of five years, in each case,
respectively, making the provision equal to fifteen years' half
pay.; vhich shall he paid out of the fund heretofore provided
by law: and ct said pensions shall cease, for the causes men-
tioned in the hue. .s providing the same, respectively.

uc. 2. And be itfurter enacted, That, from and after the
passing of this act, the act, entitled " An act to amen( andt ex-

plain an act giving pensions to the orphans andi widows of per-
ens slain in the public or private armed vessels of the United.
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States," passed March the third, one thousand eight hundred 1824.
and seventeen, l)e, and the same is hereby, repealed :provided, Act orsa Mareh

however, that nothing in this act contained shall be construed }rt7,'i;eatie.
to prevent the payment of any pension already granted, until
the full expiration of the period thereof; nor to affect or impair

"the rights of any person Or persons which may have accrued
during the existence of the act hereby repealed, as aforesaid.

APPRoVED, January 22, 1824.

AN ACT extending the term of peniions granted to persons disabled, and to
'the widows and crphans of those who have been slain, or who have died, in
consequence of wounds or casualties, received while in the line of their duty,
on hoard the private armed ships of the Unhited States, during the late wa'.

[Lxtended for the further term of five years, by act of May 23, 1828.]
Be it enacted, c., That tie pensions of all persons, who Acts of 4th li1at:

now are in the receipt thereof, under the provisions of the fol- isti, ana 16trho

lowing laws of the United States, or either of them, to wit: an
act passed March fourth, one thousand eight hundred and four-
teen, entitled " An act giving pensions to the orphans and «i-
dows of persons slain in the public or private armed vessels of
the United States ;" anid an act passed April sixteenth, one
thousand eight htnldred and eighteen, entitled " An act in ad-
dition to an act giving l)ensionis to the orphans and widows of
persons slain in the public or private armed vessels of the United
States;" so far as regards persons receiving pensions from the
fund arising from captures and salvage, made by the private
armed vessels of the United States, be, and the same are here-
by, continued, under the restrictions anl regulations in the said
acts contained, for and during the additional term of five years,
from and after the period of the expiration of the said pensions,
respectively: provided, 1howce:cr, that the said pensions shall Provio: withot'
alone be paid from the proceeds of the pvriateer pension fund, so recourse to ii. s.
called, and without recourse to the United States for any defi-
ciency, (should such occur,) which may hereaft er arise thereon:
and provided, further, that no pension shall be paid to any
such widow after her intermarriage, nor to any orphan children
of such officer, seamen or marines, after they shall have at,
tained the age of sixteen years.

ALrOVEP, April 9, 182.

AN ACT authorizing an examination and :,arvey' of the harbor of Charleston,
in South Carolina, of St. Mary's, in Georgia, and of the coast of Florida, and
for other purposes.

[Ohenletc.]

.Be it enacted, ge., That the Secreta'y of the Navy be, and qa seeretay of
he is hereby, authodized to cause to be made, an examination e1adtJwthor-
and survey of the harbors of Cha'leston, in South Carolina, and yc si nlare .a
St. Mary's, in G(eot'gia, in t'eference to the expediency of estab- toes"
fishing a navy yard at either of those places, for the building ar" tou cr-

and 'epairig sloops of war and other vessels of an inferior purposes
class ; and, also, to cause to be made and perfected an examni-
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1824. nation and survey of the harbor of Pensacola, and the coast of
Florida, in order to ascertain the expediency of establishing a
naval depot at Pensacola, or at such place in the vicinity of it,
as may b.e most advantageous to the United States; and that
the stun of five thousand dollars be, and the same is .ereby
appropriated, for the purposes aforesaid, out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVED, May 26, 1824.

AN ACT to revive and extend the term of certain pensions which have o-
pired by limitation.

Pensions paid out Bc it enacted, ce., That the pensions h eretoire granted, and
of the privateer paid out of the privateer pension fund, to th. widows and or-pe~nsion f'nnd,and
the teams for phans of such oftcers, seamen, and marines, as were slain, or
their pyent're: died in consequence of wounds, or casualties, received, while
dod. in the line of their duty, on board the private ared ships of

the United States, andi the ters for the payment of which had
expired by limitation, before the ninth day of April,,in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, be,
and the same are hereby, revived and extended to such wi-
dows and orphans, with all the advantages, and in the same
manner, as if their respective terms had not expired ; subject to
the provisions, restrictions, and limitations of an act, passed the
ninth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four, entitled "An act extending the tenn
of pensions granted to persons disabled, and to the widows and
orphans of those who have been slain, or who have died in.
consequ ence of wounds, or casualties, received, while in the
line of their duty, on board the private armed ships of the Uni-
ted States, during the late war."

APPROvED, May 26, 18:4.

AN ACT to authorize the building of ten sloops of var, and for other pur-
poses.

[Obsolete.)
The President to SEo. 1. Be it enacted, 09 That the President of the Unitedrattse tobetuiil 3
number ot sloops States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to be built, in
eeete te". addition to the present naval force of the United States, a nutn-

her of sloops of var, not exceeding ten, to carry not less tian
twenty guns each, of such clescriptoti and weight of metal as
the President may direct.; and that the stun of five hundred
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, for'
the aforesaid purpose, out of any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

The whole or a SEC. 2. Aad be it further enacted, That the President of
pa~ftage vg the United States be, aind he is hereby, atuthorized to cause to

the art for sup- be sol, at such tune, and in such mianiner, as lie shall judgelare~ing p 'fr th p,
e berc t for thepulic intere"at, the whole, or a part, of the vessels

tepuioeg s which were purchased under the authority of the act., entitled
Onitario,&c.tobe An act authoriZing an additional naval force for the suppres-
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pion of piracy ;" also, the whole of the public vessels upon lakes 1825.
Erie, Ontario, and Champlain, except the ships of the line sonwitli the ec
New Orleans and Chippewa, now on the stocks,under cover, r"tirn of the
.at Sackett's Harbor. Ney orleasand

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, -That the proceeds Of 1Y aciausc
such sales shall be applied, under the direction of the President iolEi e
of the United States, to the repairs and building of sloops of ofsiontof ar.

war, which have been, or may be, authorized to be built.
APPRoVED, March 3, 1825.

AN ACT authorizing the establihment of a navy yard and depot, on the
coast of Florida, in the Gulf of Moxico.

- [Obsolete.]
7 5Pre:ddnlnt of theBe it enacted, 9 'c., That the President of the United States uS <tathoized

be, and he is hereby, authorized to elect and purchase a site io tigtf"$efQ)
for a navy yard and depot, on the coast of Florida, jn the Gulf Oel on tls
of Mexico, and to erect such buildings, and make such im- n atoflorida.
provements thereon, asi he may judge neceseiy for the acconm-
nodation and supply of the United States' vessels of v, ar in
that quarter ; and that the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars be appropriated, for effecting that object, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise' appropriated.

APPROVED, March 3, 1825.

AN ACT more effectually to provide Io the punishnent of certain crimes
against the United States, and for other purposes.

SE. 1. LBc it enacted, c., That if any person or persons, Any person wit.
within any fort, dock yard, navy yard, arsenal, armnoty, or maga- trtile
zinc, the site whereof is ceded to, and under the jurisdiction of, the arrm cy wdll-
United States, or on the site of any light-house, or other needful f dratl't
building belonging to the United 3States, the site whereof is
oeded to them, and under their jurisdiction, as aforesaid, shall,
wilfully andl maliciously, burn any dwelling house, or man-
sion, house or any store, bamn, stable, or other building, parcel
of any dwelling or mansion house, every p~ers(o, so ollending,
his or her counsellors, aides, and bettors, shall be deemed
guilty of felony, and shall, on conviction thereof, suffer death.

SECo. 2. And be it frhrnct, t t if arty peson Ot Any peron wil-
persons, in any of the places aforesaid, shall, wilfully and ma- folly srting fire

7 ~ to atny arsenaal, to
olciously, set fire to, or burn, any arsenal, armory, magaZine, he lined and tin-

rope-walk, ship -house, warehouse, block-htuse, (or barrack, or lr"".
any store-house, barn, or stable, not parcel of a dwelling house,
or any other building n1ot mentioned in the first section of this
act, or any ship or vessel, built or building, or begun to be
built, or repairing, or any light-house, or beacon, or any timber,
c~ales, rigig, or other nmaterials for building, repairin or flt-
ting out, ships, or vessels, or any pile of' wood, boards, or other
lumber, or any military, naval, or v-ictnulling stores, aims, or
other nmitions of war, every person so (lleding, his or her
counsellors, aiders, and abettors, shall be deemed guilty of felo-
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1825. ny, and shall, on conviction thereof, be punished by fine, not
exceeding five thousand dollars, and by imprisonment and
confinement to hard labor, not exceeding ten years, according
to the aggravation of the offence,

Anyotrence4.n- e SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, T hat if any of fence shall
rra be committed i any of the places aforesaid the punishment of

n' thilh - bich offence is riot specially providecl for by any law of the
lot irotided fr Jnited States, such offence shall, upon a conviction in any
otwr lav of te court of the United States having cognizan ce thereof, he liable
acnvctij hi t to, and receive, the same punishment as the laws of the State

loat therf b in which such fort, dock yard, navy yard, arsenal, armory, or
cording to tim magazine, or other place, cedeCl as aforesaid, is situated, pro-l~at1'the tritr.. videe for the like offence, when committed within the body of

any county of such State.
7Turder on the rm. 4. And be it futher enacted, T hat if any person orMil s1t, iperso, un the igh seas, or in any arm of the sea, Or in anystay arrm of' the t CI S upo - or i 'r ,r osrr1, t tin nte river, have n, creek, basin, or bay, within the admiralty and ma-
u. s. punislmalte itine jurisdiction of the United States, and out of the jurisdic-

-t oz of any particular State, shall commit the crime of wilful
murder, or rape, or shall, wilftlly and maliciously, strike, stab,
wound, poison, or shout at, any other person, of which striking,
stabbig, wounding, poisoning, or shooting, such person shall
afterwards die, upon land, within or without the United States,
every person so offending, his or her counsellors, aiderm , or abet-
tors, shall be (teemed guilty of felony, and shall, upon convic-
tion thereof, suffer death,

Anyofbneecoin- tSJ. 5. And be it furth'ler enacted, That if any offenceTritt d ont bordr
guy ship or yes- shall be committed on board of any ship or vessel, belongingSf'1 bteiottin i ton client of tia to any citizen or citizens of the United States, while lying in a.

. . t i port or place within the jurisdiction of any foreign stte or
hurt dictioi ofany sovereign, by any person belonging to the company of said ship,

orgpcitan ite- or any passenger, on any other personl belonging to the compa-
iny of aid ship, or any other passee, the same offence shallto be trognizablce,

&c.by, the propr be cognizable and l1)unishalelu by the proper circuit court of the
e United States, in the sazme way and manner, and under the

same circumstances, as if said offence had been committed on
board of sncl ship or vessel on the high seas, andi without the

Provho. juri isd ict ion of su ch foreign sovereign or state: p'ot'ided, al-
ays, that if suci ofT.der shall be tried for such offence, andck

acluitte(d or convicted thereof, in any competent court of such
foreign state or sovereign, he shall not be subject to another
trial in any court of the United States.

r unii,41leint 1 20'fl. 6. And be it ,furthr enacted, That if any person or
TO)n p e r0 t oisons., upon the high seas, or in any arm of the sea, or in
~ttR a ny nyer, haven, creek, )asin, or bay, within the admiralty anditl

lemuictttc. arty maritime jurisdiction of the United States, and out of the juns-
ictior o ifany particular State, shall, by surprise, orby 'opet. or e. an iti- for e n, maliciously attack, or st upon, any ship or

inO intent t vpitt~_ Vessel belong inm whole or part to the United States, or to any
r. citizen 0r citrzens thereof, or to any other pison whatsoever'

with an itent unlawfully to plunder the same ship or yes-seil
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or to despoil any owner or owners thereof of any moneys, 1825.
goods, or merchandize, laden on board thereof, every per-on so
offending, his or her coun.'ellors, aiders, or abuetrs, shall be
deemed guilty of felony; and shall, on conivicion' tlere'of, be
punished by fine, not exceeding live thousand dollars, and by
imprisonment and confinement to hard labor, not exceeding
ten years, according to the aggravation of the offence.

Swe. 7. And be it fuirtheri enacted, That if any person or or any person
persons, upon the high seas, or in any other of the places afore- wlosirlatt'nhI t

said, with intent to kill, rob, steal, commit a rape, or to do (or

perpetrate any othrc felony, shall break or enter any ship or
vessel, boat. or raft; or if any person or persons shall, wilfully
and mnaliciously, cut, spoil, or destroy, any cordage, cable,
buoys, buoy-rope, leadfast, or other fatst, fixed to any anchor
or moorings, belonging to any ship, vessel, )oat, or raft ; every
person so off'ending, lis or her counsellors, raiders, and abettors,
shall be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, on conviction
thereof, he punished by iine, not exceeding one thousand dol-
Iars, and by inprisoinment and coufinement to hard labor. not
exceeding five years, according to the aggravation of the fence.

Sec. 8. And be it fmti t/r enacted, That if any person or or any , Ilholn

persons, upon the high seas, or in any of thet~ places afohrusid, ",i<,"t Ufl-

shall bly, receive, or conceal, or ai(l in concealing, any money. t W t')
goods, bank notes, or other effects or things which may be the axtenrl1y.
subject of larceny, which have been felotioucly taken or stolen,
from any other person, knowing the sain to have been taken
or stolen, every person, so offending, shall be d(eemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and may he p roseclted therefor, although the
principal of Tender chargeable, or charged, wit hI !le larceny. shall
not have been prosecutedl or convicted thereof; and shall, on
conviction thereof, be punished by lins, not e-e.+eeding one
thousand dollars, and imprison ment and c t(oniiinetienit to hard
labor, not exceeding three years, according to the aggravation
of the otTence.

Sue. 9. .lad be it further enacted, That if any peCrson or or any em
persons shall plunder, steal, or dlestroy, any monsy, goods, Eg*gfti gi~
merchandise, or other effects, from or bielonginig to iy ship ora -
vessel, or boat, or raft, which shall he in d' ress, or which itigt oi eshallta V& lotatandth

sl, )t wrecked, .lt, trned or cast maty, upo the l sea, or ti nn
upon any reef, shoal, bank, or rcks, of thbe sea, or in any other
place within the admiralty and maritime jurisdiction of the
United Statcs ; or if' any pcrsou1 or persons shall wilflmtuy ob-
struct the escape of any person endeavoring to save hi s ot her
life from such ship or vessel, boat or raft, or tl. wreck thereof,
or, if any peron or persons shall hold out, or show, any false
light, or lights, or extinguish any true light, with inienition to
bringcr aniy slip or vessel, broat or raft, bei'g or sailing upon the
sea, into danger or distress, or shipwreck ; every person so of-
fending, his or her counsellors, aider-, and abetttrs, shall be
deemed guilty of femlny, and shll, in conIvic'tion thereof; be
punished by fine, not exceeling five thousand dollars, andi imr.-
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1825. prisonment and confinement to hard labor, not exceeding ten
years, according to the aggravation of the oflnce.

Of any master or Sao. 10. Aund be 'it furelr enacted, That if any master orcomtnancler of o 1
any shin or yes- commander ofany shp or v l belongig in wl(, or in

voeitr opa t part, to any citizen or citizens of the United States, shall, dur-
a citizen or el- ing his being abroad, maliciously, and 'without justifiable

S wao al cause, force any officer, or mariner, of such ship or vessel, onwho shall i1'=:c 8 17CO etClllU1211]i ~ a''n' ar 1, h 4'24nyshore, or leave him behind, in any foreign port or place, or r-
on shore to ieav( fuse to bring home again all such of the officers and mariners,

t iort or of such ship or vessel, whom he carried out with him, as areplace. In a condition to return, and willing to rlatrn, when le shall
be ready to proceed in his homeward voyage, every Waster or
commander, so offending, shall, on conviction thereof, he pun-
ished by flue, not exceeding five huIdred dollars, or b)y iim-
prisonent, not exceeding six months, according to the aggra-
vation of the offence.

of any person Sre. 1L. And 1 :" it fute'cr enacted, That if any person
hog on lire 01 persons shallt, i. llfy and nalciously, set on ire, or burn,ship~ or 'vesel ofor otherwise destroy, or cause to be Vet on tire, or burnt, orthe U. 5. iloaton the high seas, Otherwise destro'', or aid, preuie, abet, or assist i1' sfing onQr any arm; or thef bu ±r otews an'

sa, tin fire, or burging r othwis destroying, any ship or vessel of
uosty in'war of the United States, afloat on the hirh seta 2 i anyarmd icttn of the U. o1 ;, ., i nyd

states. the sea, or in any river, haven, reek, ha in, or bay , within
the admiraby jurisdiction of tie United States and out of the
jurisdiction of any particular State, every l)erson1 so ofTnding
shall be leemcd guilty of felony, and shall, on r' 'nlviction

rrovtso. thereof, suffer death 1:provided, that nothing herein contained
shall be construed to taike away or impair the right oif any court

martial to putinish aiy offence, v hich, by the law of the United
States, may be p unishal)le by such court.

of any Sflirer oe c. 12. And be it further enacted, That if any officer
°be (. 5. ix ho of the Unite( States shall be guilty of extortion, under or by

poa color of lis office, every pesonl so offending, shall, on convic-
tion thereof, b punished by fine, not exceeding flye hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment, not exceeding one year, according
to the aggravation of the offence.

nrerwy oflettr Sc, 1. And be it furtlr enacted, That if any person orof attcrnoy , to re- "i1i I ~ o
=aid; rso shOall falsely mke, fIorge, or counterfeit, or cause or pro-

'ia msoey, or cure to lie ftlsely made, forged, or counterfeited, or willingly
101 aid or assist in litsely making, forging, or counterfeiting, any

paperwrit, wting, or instrument, in imitation of, or purporting to
)e, any letter iof attorney, or other nuthouity or inistrnn't to

receive any pension, prize money, wages, or
other debt or sum of money due, or to become te, froin the

United States; or shall forge or counterfeit, or ca use or procure
to be forged or counterfeit ted, or williinly aid or at sist in forging
or counterfeiting, the name or names of any of the holders or
proprietors of aty ucll : A ;,. pisit'n, prize money,
wages, or other debt or sum of money as afortaedd, in or to any
such pretended letter of attul'uey, authority, or' instnntnent" ; or
shall, knowingly and 'audu!"udly, demand, or endavorl' to
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have or obtain, such a * * d pension, prize money, 1825,
wages, or tler debt or sum of money, or any part thereof, to
be received or paid, by v irtune of any such false, forged, or coun-
terfeited letter of attorney, author y, or instrenet ; or shall,
falsely andi dec(e itfullly, personate any true or real proprietor or
holder of such '' pension, prize money, wages,
or other debt or sum of money, as aforesaid, and thereby trans-
ferring, r! en deavoring to transfer, * or receiv-

ing, or endeavoring to receive, the money of such true or law-
ful holder or proprietor thereof, or the money of such person or
persons, really and truly entitled to receive such * * * pen-
sion, prize money, wages, or other debt, or sumn of money, as
aforesaid, as if such offender were the true and lawful owner
thereof, and entitled thereto ; every person, so offending, shall
be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, on conviction thereof, be Pun ilmont

punished by fine, not exceeding five thousand dollars, and by tlcrera,

imprisonment and confinement to hard labor, not exceeding ten

yeavi, according to the aggravtion of the offence.
Sno. And be it further enacted, That if any person or or ,rsan ona

persons, upon the high seas, or in any arm of the sea, or in any eu9
river, haven, creek, basin, or bay, within the admiralty jiirus- wit

diction of the United States, and out of the juridiction of any iittcft w tdUl &c.

particular Stomte, on boar( any vessel belongig in whole, or in
part, to the iiited States, or any citizen or citizens thereof,
shall, with a dangerous weapon, or with intent to kill, rob,
steal, or to commit a mayhem, or rape, or to perpetrate any
other felony, conunit an assault, on another, such person shall,
on conviction thereof, be punished by line, not exceeding three
thousand dollars, and by arimprisonnment and confinement to Punishincnt,

hard labor, not exceeding three years, according to the aggravtv
tion of thme offegee.

Suo. 23. And bc it further ena .ted, Trlat i f any person or ;y°cn

person shall, on the high seas, er witln thme United States, racy, &c.

wil fully and corruptly conspired. mbine, and confederate, with
any otier person or persons, sruch other person or persons be-
ing either within or without t,. e United States, to cast amvay,
bur, or otherwise destroy, any ship or vessel, or to procure the
sate to beo done, with ititent to hyurat",\ any personi, or body po-
litic, that hath underwritten, or shall thereaftervards under-
write, any policy of insurance thereon, or on goods on board
thereof, or with intent to injure any person., or body politic,
that hath lent or advanced, or thereafter shall lend or advance,
any money on such vessel, on lottomrry or respntldentia, or
shall, within the United States, build or fit out, or aid in build-
ing or fitting out, any ship or vessel, with intent that the same
shall be east away, burnt, or destroyed, for the purpose or with
the design aforesaid, every person, so ofiending, shall, on con-
viction tIhereof, be deemed guilty of felony, and shall be pun-
ished by fine, not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and by n-
priscuent und conilnemtent to hard labor, not exceedmig ten
years.
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1826. 'Seic. 25. And ble it furtel r e2facte.d, That all acts, and parts
.All tct- i, nii- (of acts, inconsistent wilh the provisions of this act, shall be,),t;, til), ~and the same are here)y, re)ealcd : provided, nevertheless,rvs. -ilk.that all sch acts, and pats of acts, shall be and remain in full

fore , for the )niismillelt of all oflncces committed before the
singg of this act.

net to~ Sc Cnltrtt- nee 1No~ng n tui o.r 2d. Ami be it further ence, That nothing inis
ed rso to de- act Cotallhed il be (ostrued to deprive the cotls of the in

rUt their ,jurirtlie- ll ((d1 oId t S > ,) f~~~laa L1ClC 4l);I'( d1 U* °JA# L Iru st 'dU,divtual Stesol uidcin ne'telw o h eeaiSt, ca oerffenc' iade punishable by this act.
Arnovan, M~1\arch 3, 1825.
iThe renuiuing sections, and parts of sectins, of this act, (10 not refor to min-

tiry crimes)

AN ACT suppleinentary to t An act for the graual increase of the navy of
the Uitted States."

Tri Be i enacted, c., That tih President of the United States
r Il' t tis' hereby tuithonized to cause the building of one of t hc ships,

Um r t iztl ed by thle act. foir the gradual increase of tihe navy of
i4tllitsiIniti i o'cO tihe United $StIt'S, to be suaspeudt'l, andl(1 the timber for the sam e

su-(oOned, & to to be laid 1up1) adl secured. And he is hereby further authoriz-
eqw uns onl;e ntt. .

s tL th ed, if, in his opinn11, the same can be done on advanatageous
tino~dhtna erutmi to the Uniied tate to cause to be pu'chased,* for the

ljuilt by thatact. Quite tnates a ship of tiot less thia tae mlleSt class autho-
rized to be built by t he Said act;; and for carrtying such purchase
into effect, the tatount for which tie purchase may be made

may be paid out of thbe appropriations heretofore mxade for the
grad ual increase of the navy of the United States.

APPtoVmED, Nay 17, 1820.

MRSOiLTION directing suveyaS and estimates for dry does.
[Obsolete.}

Iesolved, t(., Th)at the President of the United States
'rte Preil it to titice an exaiatnion dtia accurate survey to be made, by a

n.iitiOr lt ui-Oaic s kilful engiir, of a site for a dry dlock, at the navy yard a t
fine a< site ttira de' rtsmuth, IN w H ataphire Ci:ltarie~stown'a, Nasacl~wdtcise tts;doetk i t (''til)i . r.anvy v"urs, BrootU kln. New Yor ar1"id 'tt UosotM ' Virii;tl and( th at su1Ch

engineer he required to state the dimensions necessary for such
doctks, the alvantages of etaith of the above named 1)laces for
such establishment, time objections tlat apply to either, with a
diemaile'd estimate of the expense of a suitable site, and of con-
structing a dock at. each of said places; and that the President

he 'Crtttstedi to (otnummicate the same to (Congress in the first
week of the necxt session.

Aerat vnn, May 22, 1 826.
* Undter the authority of this nt, the figate Hudson waes purchatised&
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RtES0LUTION direting the secretary of the Navy to apply to the Govern- 1827.
ment of Pennsylvania for jurisdiction over certain lands at the navy yard,
Piladelphria.

{Obsolete.]
Resolved, c ., That the Secretary of the Navy be directed to

request te Government of the Statte of Pensylvania to cede to Ue . 5. e'~rt ain

the United States, jurisdiction over such lands as are owned bcy lridm

the United States, rand improved for public purposes, at the
navy yard, near Philadelphia.

Arpnovvan, January 24, 1832T.

AN A CT to code the jurisdiction of the territory occupied for a navy yard, in
the county of Philadelphia, to the Government ofthe United States.

Spa. 1. Be it enacted blziy the Senate and Htse of Re'presentativcs of /the
Commonwealth of Penntsb'ania, in Gecneral Assembj met, and it is hereby
enacted by tie authority of the soine, That all the jurisdiction, right, title, pro-
party and interest, of this Conmomvealhh, over, in, aind to, the territory now in
possession of the Government of the United States, and occupied as a navy yard,
included within the present wall around the same, situate in the d.ltrict of South-
wark, in the county of Philadelphiu, and hounded on the .ast side by the river
Delaware, is Irereby ceded and conveyed, together with all thc buildings and ap-
purtenranccs thereunto belonging, to the Government of the United statess : pro-
vided always, nevtrlsheless, That the cession hereby made shall continue in foice
so lung as the same terrtoly shall he used by the Gxovernment of the United
States for the purposes of a navy yard, and no longer : Andprovided, also, That
all process, civil and crminal, of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, shall e:-
tend into, and bo eltctual, within the territory hereby coded, as if this law had

not passed JOSII RITNEiR,
Speaker of the mse .f &It presenta teies,

ALEXANDER MAHON,
Speaker' of thse Senate.

Amunovnamn, the 2th March, A. D). 1527.
J. ANDJW, SHiUL4 ZE,

AN A CT for the gradual improvement of the navy of the United States.

SEc. o, iEe it enacted, c,, That, for 'tile gradual improve- ooQ0 apro

mentl of the navy of the rited States, the sum of five hundred yearannuayi

thousand dollars per annum, for six years, is hereby atppropria-
ted, to be applied as in this act presc:ribed, andt as may, hereaf-
ter,,be directed by law.

Sec. 2. And be it further eniated, That the President ofrrets.'nt autlto-
the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause t o rizoit eassto
be procured, ship timber, suitable for the construction of vessels nee

of the various eketses now recognized in the navy of the United $4f ese3 t

States; and, also, tle timber proper for the constme rtion of timenrh.'t Claes,

steam batteries; and to take the proper measures for having the
said tiuber duly seasoned attd preserved, eo as to be lit for im-
mediate use.

Sue. :. A it further enacted, T hat the President of tswas to i
the Unaited States be, and hte is hereby, authorized to take the pro i
per mneasres to preserve the live oak timber growing o the nuds tl gi' pon it,. Itmsttt ot'
off the United States, and he is also authorized to reserve from the s.
sale such lnds, belonging to the Unitel ties, as mai y be
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18. fmad to contain live oak, or other timber, in aauiiient quantity
to render t I(t tlhsa vtluattbil for naval purposes,

Tw arr doekt Sea. ct And be it u,/rther rnqeted, Tilhat the President of
the Ilitcd Stltes be0, atd he' is hereby, authorized to cause to

bate costctedIct0(l two dry tiocks, oni the most approved plan, for
the use of the navyr of the United States, the one of said docks
to be erected a1t solme0 point to t11 south, and the other to the
north, of the P'otoaw river.

ene telny So.6,nd be it fur12'ther enacted, That the Presi(ent Of
te teikd States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause the

at VensacIe nlecessary exanunat ions anid inq~uiries to he made, to aiscertain
the practicality and expediency olf erecting a marine railway
for the repair of sloops of war, and ati r vessels of an inferior
class, at. AIInsacola, anti, if it shall appear, from such inquiry
and examination, that such maihway would be0 useful to the navy
of the United States, andil cani be constructed at a reasonable
expense, tiat ie ciauise the sime to be0 constructed on the most
approve ed plan,
na o S8m (kilAnd be f further ena'ted, Tfhat the Presidenit of

em-th e United States he, and he is hereby, authorizedt to cause tie
navy yards of the 'United States to be thoroughlly examinedi,
and plans to 1)0 precpared, ld stntolnedi by the Prestdent, for
the iltproveenldt of tie me, and the preservation of ite pub-
lie property tiereiu;l frout h.Iich plans. no decviattionl. shall here-
after be made bte by his special order.

Money naupropri da 7'. And be t further enaicted, That. the money atppro
X i '"priated by this act shall not be0 transferred to any other object

Amnuttilt xni rtaof Cxpediturt, nor &thall any part thereof be carried t tothe fund
(l 'ul tialdenomiuated the srphl u finl and annual reports shall he sub-

itted t r t ieI s tl the expenditures under this act, and
the neasI ika n to carry the same into efeet.

A ppnormts March 3, 182~7.

AN AT tn pretnt vont fra iaa O n eat' the dliamnrsiong agents of tie
(oernoawt, and for other purposes.

~ioorer rrpt D e it enacted, ge That nl)fo* moy hereafter appropiatedi
ijrf -;a shall be poid to any person, for ls compensation, who is in~ 1~arrears to the United States, until such person shll have ac-

countel fr, and paid inato the treasmty, tall stuns for which he
~ '~~"~n my he ltible: p.~rred, that niothingtt herein contained shall

t w'rr nobe1)0 conisetdttm to extenld to balances arisinga solely from tile de-
preciat ion of treasury notes received by olh pewon, to be ex-

pendd intt~ the public smrice;t but in all cases where the pay or
salary ofan pron5 iwthmheld, inpursuance o ci
shall be the duty of the accounin olheers if demanded by the
party, his agent or attorney, to repor forthwith, to the agent of
the treasury deportment the ahmt e due; aind it shall he the
duty of the" Sud iagemt , w. ttithin ixty lays thereafter, to order
suit to be tun.fl ieed apduitst such delinquent and his simeties,

Aprormtoven Jaman y t, 1ai$i
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AN ACl' to provide for oxteniring the totr o t'ertaino pensionia, chargable on f 828
the navy nd pivateer pension fund.

2C0. . Be ii )tt'ere'f', , jhat 1 in all cttses vhere provi- wh jero ovon
810n has b leen made, )y law, for the five years' half pay to the ar xnt+

widows and children of mothers, seamen, and marines, who w 1ere o t to wAi
Cilled Ini battle, HOr h ie in thIe naval selrce of the '1'e(I ailwi'r, kild al~!riitl rot' fli o
States during the laes war ; and, also, in all case rovif n a tmuwi 1n-

io11 has been mallilde fto' xtecdmlg tile term for ( e years fu ad- si" toleen1,
dhtion to an~y tennm of live years the said poiinsalb
further extended for an additional term of five years, to comn-

meneecO att the end of the current or last expired term of Jive
years in each case, respectively ; (aking the provision eual to
twenty years' ludf pay ; wich shl1 be paid out of the fund
heretofre pr'oided bly law ; aid the said pensions shall cease
for the causes mentioned in the laws providing the samte, re-
spctely.

Su O. 2. Anid be it further eFacted, That the pensions of aill rtnion, of un
lows who~ now lae, or who at an time within one year 4ilast p)ast have been, mn the receipt thereof, under thie provisionl wmanlif one11 )Pa

of the following~ laws of thie United States, or eitheri of them, toIS ntIn o9to t'.t i ' til on-
wit an act pa)e March h11i '\l' e fotrtlh, 0n'e thousand ('igh t llmltt- tindred and fourteen, entitled " An act giving penions to the or- n('il u

phans and widows of the' le'r'sonls slain iin flthe pulic= or private l"t""9

armle(l vessels of the U united States,'' aid anU act, issed April
the sixteenth, one thanlttlld 'ig'ht, hundred anl d eiuiteell, "nti-

tied " An act in1 edition to ll at giving plell imns to the or-
plias anid w idows of persons slain in the public or )rivattt arm-
ed vel1 s of the Unied States"'' so far as regards pers4ois

rteceiil )ensions fr1m the f1n( arisillg from captumires aild sal-
vage, miiade by the private arned vessels of the tinted States,
be, and the sanioi are herey, cnti e dllll, under tile restrictions
anid regulations iln the said acts contained, for and daring tile

atitonmal tem 1 f' ive years, from alid after the period of lite
expiration of the sidd penisioins respectively :protided, however, rovke
that the said1 in)('il5i)ls shall be paid from the proceeds of the
private eer polsmil ftold (dOan, iiiad without recour'ie to to the Ul-
ted States or niy ela " i ciCyl, should sulIch occur, which may
hereafter arise thereoni uand pr rfl' uirh, h'r° tllat no suich Vrovio,pension shall be paid to an y such wldow after her iterarriag

laed, or to be t had, aftor she shall ll ave bleome such wid.4
Ameoran, May 23. 18.

AN ACT to increase the pay of lieutenants in the navy.

(Obsolete.]
Be it enatcJted, 'Tat, ftomn tnld after tle passing of tisC imaxtti e

act, all heutenants m the navy of the Unhed States shall, in .** onoaddition to the pay and emlohulnents no0W allowed them bly law, 04130.iarhi, t
each receive ten dollars per miouth, and oneC rtion per dnay, 1 n

Avmiovien, Miay 21, 18R

1 0
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1823. AN ACT for the better organization of the medical department of the navy of
-- the United States.

[The 4th and 5th1 sections of this act, an7d that part of the 3d which relates to
pay, repealed by act of March 3, 1835, " to regulate the pay of the navy."'

No person to re, or 1. Be ft enacted, L"c., That, from and after the passing
civeer appoint-f this act, no person shall receive the appointment of assist-'
aq'eon, umnIrs ant surgeon al the navy of the United States, unless he shall

odaan of' a have been examined and approved by a board of naval sur-
surgons- geons, who shall be designated for that purpose by the Secre-

tary of the Navy I)epartment ; and no person shall receive the
appointments of surgeon in the navy of the United States until
he shtll have served as an assistant surgeon at least two years,
on board a public vessel of the United States, at sea, and un-
less, also, lie shall have been examined and approved ly a
board of surgeons constituted as aforesaid.

lceosilham my SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of
y : rxri the United States may designate and appoint, to every fleet or
."n, an int alhgngt squadron, an expeiimced and intelligent surgeon, then in thesatr geon, to l.ie llo -

nomnated, "sur- naval service of the United States, to be denominated " sur-
anonne eet"geon of the fleet," whiio shall be surgeon of the flag slip, and

who, in addition to his duties as sluch, shall examine and ap-
prove all reguisitions for medical and hospital stores for the fleet,
and inspect their quality ; and who shall, in dilfacult cases, con-
suilt with the sureons of the several ships, and make records of
the character and treatment of diseases, to be transmitted to the
navy department; and who, in addition to the compensation
allowed to surgeons at sea, shall be allowed doubb') rations

--. wh-xile acting as surgeon of the fleet as aforesaid.
)islitant u- SuE. . And be it further enacted, That assistant surgeons,
ges w who shall have been commissioned less than five years, shall
s lned Iess tn each receive thirty dollars a month, and two rations a day ; af-five y'ears to re- ter iv to an 'r
Ceiv" each o ter five , set'vice, they shall be eiititled to an examination
gaeonh d *by a board of naval surgeons, constituted s asforesaid, and hav-

lug been approved and passed by such board, they shall each
receive an addition of five dollars a month, ard one ration a
day; and, after ten years' service, a further addition of 've dol-
lars a month, and one ration a day.

Every surgeon SEC. 4. And be it further elactec rT hat every surgeon vho
Sid 7"shall have received his appointment, as is hereinbefore provided

garceex'ngvile for, shall receive fifty dollars a month, and two rations a day
faraorerniv GOafter five years' service, lie shall be entitled to receive fifty-five

i"to1 a dollars a month and an adtlitional ration a day; anl after ten
years' service, lie shall receive sixty dollars a mouth and an ad-
ditional ration a day ; and, after twenty years5 service, he shall
receive seventy dollars a mouth and the rations as last afore-
said. [See explanatory act, Jan, 21, 1829,]

vey nsint Se. & And b e itfurther enacted, That ever assistant sur-
ri"" ethtity geoni (after having iithfully served two years) shall, while in

Erievet 'i/io n1n actual service ut sek, in addition to the usual compensation al-
otl sex' d howed hni by law, receive double nations, and ive dollars a
Se'" ro Iint month ; and evey Sot in the navy, while in actual service
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nt sea, shall also, in addition to his usual compensation, receive 1831L
double rations, and ten dollars a month. addtioa eo tah

ArroVnD, 1\ay 24., 1828. i OW"" fl".

AN ACT to amend an act, entitled " An act for the better organization of the
medical department of the navy," approved 24th May, 1 828.

[Obsolete,]
.Be it enacted, °C., That every surgeon, who was in the na'Lvy 7np'. of

at the time of the passage of the act for the better organization rite navda
of the medical department of the navy, approved twenty-fourth tt"a9a"N

ay, one thousand elit hundred and twenty-eight, shall be of pavangratons
entitled to the dditional pay and rations (according to length ariefor
of service) provided for by the fourth section of that act, not-
withstanding such surgeons may not have been examined, or
received their appointments in the manner prescribed by the
first section thereof.

APPno'En, January 21, 1829.

'RS~OLUTION in relation to the compensation of officers of the marine corps.
{Continued by resolution of May 25, 1832, until altered by law,]

R-esolved, 4'c., That the pay, subsistence, emoluments and Pay, &.prieviotn
allowances, received by the officers of the marine corps, previ- ch 0 1iea
ous to the first of April, eighteen hundred and twenty-nmie, be, "' 153k
and the sate is hereby, directed to be continued to them from
that date up to the twenty-eighth of February, one thousand
eight hundred and 'thirty-one.

AiPnovan, M ay 29, 1830.

AN ACT to authorize the construction of three schooners for the naval service
of the United States.

[Obsoleteo.

Be it enacted, ., That the President of the United States
be, and he is ieieby , authorized to cause to bre built, equipped, fr36o app**pri-
and employed in the naval service of the United States, three
schooiers,: not exceeding twelve guns each ; and that the sum
of eighty-seven thousand three hundred and sixty dollars be,
and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys in tho
treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of carrying
the foregoing provisions into eftect.

APPROVEn, February 3, 183L.

AN ACT to provide for the punishment of offences committed in cutting, de-
stroying, or removing live oaksand other tiuber or trees, reserved for naval pur-
poses,

SPa, . Be it enacted, . rTha if any person or persons arny person eun-
shall cut, or cause or procure to )e eut, or aids, assist, or be om- ' or uctroy
played in cutting, or shall wantonly destroy, or cause or pro-

* The vessels built unaer the authority of this act, are the Einterprise, 3oxer,
'and Expedrment.
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1831. cure to be wantonly destroy ed, or aid, assist, or be employed in
wantonly destroying, any live oaak or red cedar tree or trces, or

live oak,cedarorOthe 'r timber, standing, growx ingk, or being, on aly lands of the
+tihertiimber; or United States, which, in pursuance of an law passed, or here-

after to be passed, shall havt c l)e( n reserved or purchased for the
use of the United States, r supplying or furnishing therefrom
timber for the na vy of the United States ; or if any person or

Any p person r- poisons shall remove, or cause or lroclre to )e removed, or aid,
oi fr assist, or be employed in removgi, from any sch lands
which shall have been reserved or purchased as aforesaid, any
live oak or red cedar tree or trees, or other timber, 1mie'ss duly
authorized so to lo by order, in writing, of a competent officer,

Any peron et and for the use of the navy of the United States ; or if any per-
ung, or, ae. sonl or persons shall cut, or cause or procuire to be cut, or aid,

or assist, or be el)loyed in cutting, any live oak o red cedar
tree or trees, or otler timber on, or shall remove, or cause or
procure to be removed, or aid, or assist, or be employed in re-
moving, any live oak or red cedar trees, or other tilber, from
any other lands of tile United States acquired, or lereafter to be
acquired, with intent to export, lispose of, use, or employ, tlo
samie in anx manner whatsoever, other than for the use of tile

wanyatine ribe navy of the United States; every such person or persons so of-
fending, on conviction thereof before any court having compe-
tent jurisdiction, shall, for every sucl ofience, pay a fine not
less; than triple the value of the tree or trees, or timber so ctxt,
destroyed, or removed, and shall be ilprisonel not exceeinlg
twelve mon011th1s.

vosel emloy- <Sc. 2. And be itfirther enacted, That if the later, own<
timrnG y ', or consig'ne, of any or vessel shall, know ly, ta on

board any timber cut on lande which shall have beeni reserved
or purchased as aforesaid, without Ppcr authority, and for the
usef t of the navy of the United States ; or shall take on board
any live oak or red cedar timber cut on any other lds of the
United States, wxith iutent to transport tne same to any port or
place w=ihii the Unitedl States, or to export the same to any
foreign country, tle ship or vessel on hoard of which the same
shall be takni, ti nspj)orted, or seized, shall, with her tackleap-

to e tireite parel, and furniture, be wholly forfeited to the United States;
Sto be and tle captain 0r master of such ship or vessel, wherein the

same shall have been exported to any foreign country against
tile provisions of tlls act, shall forfeit aid pay to the United
States a sum tot exceeding (onie thollsanld dollars.

rt: So. 3. And be 'it *furthe-r enacd, That all penalties and
forfeitures incurred under the provisions of this act shall be sued
for, recovered, an d ditribted, and accoulted for, under the di-
rections of the Secretary of the Navy, and shall he paid over,
ona lf to the informer or informers, if any, or captors, where
seized, tnd the other half to the commissioners of the navy

ir lion or t Pension fund, for the use of the s:aid fund; and tie conunis-
aa*tv sioners of the said fund are here authorized to mitigrate, in

whole, or in part, and on such terms and conditions as they
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shall deem proper, and order, in writing, any fine, penalty, or 1832.
forfeiture, incurred uder this act.

APPROvED, hlarch 2, 1831.

RESOLUTION empowering the Secretary of the Navy to settle certain con-
tracts, and to relinquish certain forfeitures.

Resolved, 'c, That the Secretary of the Navy be emipow- cernnac
erVecl to relinltishi aold pay all. forfeitures o contracts mnatde by to eseca,

the board of navy counlissioners, whein sail forfeitures have
risen by the extension of the coltracts, or where the con-
tracts have ltbel completed by the approbation of the board of
navy commissioner, without any injury to the public service ;
andi the Secretary of the iNavy is eiipowered to fulfil all out- Ottgndiag on-
standmg contracts where the time for their performance has tain cirains-
been extended, or where the completion of said rotracts has 'etoeIi(It
been prevented by unavoidhable accident, and the public ser-
vice has sustained no injury.

APPuOVED, February 1.), 1t832.

AN ACT authorizing the reviion and extension of the rules and regulations of
the naval service.

Be it lnactcd, &°c., That the President of the United States naar t tI ca-
be, ani he is hereby, atitihorized to contmite t board of naval iatued.

ofa1er, to be comtposedt of the taval commuhissioniers dtttl two
post capltans, to meet at the seat of Governm ueti, whose duty it

shall be , wx ith the aid and assistance of the Attorney G eneral,
carefully to revise and enlarge the rules and regtulationis gov-

eringil the naval service, with the view to adlapit thmtli to the
present t anild futlu ire exigencie s of this importailt at of na-
tional defence, wvh ich rules and regulating, when approved b>ty
him tul san.ictiioietd by Coogress, shall have the force of law,
adt stand in lieu of all others heretofore enacted.

A rr'van, May 19, 1832.

RESL)TUTIOX respecding the pay of the marine,.
R~esoleed, Ge That~1 the payi stece, emoehunients, anid pa, a, toy

IdlowaneCs' of otiicers, llno1-C a 'all ined5i(i 0t0i(ers. nosinulthe 1s'iameti a4 Lior
and pIia of the Unteu Stan orine corps, shall be the" ., ,
sunoe as thev were pueviou v to the tr at'publ one thnoiuid
eithlt hiiundlred and t went in11, and1<e. ttc1ll :o'kl u connue umitil
they s'lhalti 18 telredl b inv,

Arrn'uvoen, May~ 2, 1 %

AtN V(T1 fiuther t" ''rd the penuni> h.e4r pIl at'd t te i. olws of
prils llh'd or whoa did in the nava t m im"

SEC. L &h it f'n'4Cered~ ,, Tht ini all caini' whoi poi) i. i-a lwte
tin has been madue by hav, for the Aive yenud half pay to wi 'y

to
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1832. dows and children of officers, seamen, and marines, who wereoiW idiow orkilled in battle, or who died in the naval service of the Unitedcertaim persons, c
f'or an atdditional talets tlndt, also, 111 all CaGse;s l'IC1 Where :12] po isi has I beeniade
term of5 years. for eXtending tile terT for five years, in addition to any term of

fiye years, the sail provision shall be, and is hereby, further ex-
To rommence, tended for an additional term of five years, so far as respects

. widows only, to connmence at the end of the current or last ex-
pired termed of five years in each case, respectively ; which pen-
sion shall be paid out of the fund heretofore provided by law.

And1 the pension herein continued shall cease for the causes
Saltn ccase Cor mentioned in the laws granting the same, respectively.

i "'" "'~ c . 2. And be itfurther enacted, rlat tie provisions of
I' "noisions o this act shall be extended to the widows of all those who may

ztct tio c cand- have died )y reason of wounds received during the war.ct to,
Arrnoviin, June 28, 1832.

AN ACT to authorize the President of thc united States to direct transfers of
approptiation in the naval service, under certain circumstances.

[Renewed, without limuitation, June 30, 1834.]
Be it enceted, &Sc., That, upon the application of the Secre-

tary of the Navy, the President of the United States shall have
authority, whenever, in his opinion, the unforeseen contingen-

'raneflrs or am cies of the public service may rerpiire it, to direct that a part of
the naval servce te money fpate for a particlar branch of the naval ser-autl"rlr.,; vite be applied to another branch of the said service in which

Special acconnt: case, a special account of the moneys thus transferred, and of'
alt, nt' their application, shall he laid before JCong"ress before its ad-

joumment, if thenin session, and during the first week of the
nYress to ~ enbin sesslou brf suhtaserh a mth eeso

Congress.
This act shall continue in force until the close of the next

session ,of C;ongress, aitd no longer,
APPRoVEn, July 3, 1832.

AN ACT jo finish the redbmilding of the frigate Macedonian.
[Obsolete.]

Bie it enacted, ec., That, for ite purpose of finishingl the re-
building oif the frigate Macedonian, ite sum11 of two h hundred and

$?07 nl)S apsevren thousand nine hundred and eighty-four dollars be, and
the samtzze is hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the trea-

sury not otherwise appropriate i fted.
Ai''no vun, July 10, 1832.

AN ACT to provide for paying certain arrearages ihr surveys made by naval
oilier, and fior other purposes

comntaur r SEc. 3. And be itfurther na'ced, That, from and after then
1twvy yarn et-t4iii 6 2 is ~~ tt itX'i]~td fC #i( tassat " a 'tldQrt thepaasgtsa (If tis at, he commander of the navy yard city
eaSC n act a of Washington, shall cease to act as nary agent; tnd that

)y pJortion (of the act of the twenty-seventh of Mar'ch, one thousand
eight hunindred and four, which made it his duty so to do, shall.
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be, and the same is hereby, repealed, and a separate and per- 1832.
manent agent shall be appointed as in oilher cases, in le same iPemannt agent
manner, entitled to thesatue comnpensation, and mnder the same e.rli a2 at
respons~iites, anid to bie governed by the same laws and regu- anaOX n a i.
lations which now are, tor may hereafter be, adopted for other
nay agents~ ; andi it shall he is duty to act as. agent not onlyfor the navy yard in this city, but for the navy department, un-
der the direction of the Secretary thereof, in the payiiieit of
such accounts and claims as the said Secretary may direct.

Arentiv1sD, July 10, 1832.

AN ACT to provide for rebuilding the figate Java and the sloop Cy ue
Be it enactedc., That the sumi of fifty thousand iive hIuni7 "o,@5o aaniro6iPt

dred dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, payable,
out of any miioney in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for the pzturpI ose of puri'chiasinig tiinber to rebuild the frigate Java
and the sloop Cyane. 

Ja
APPnovt:D, July 10, l823.

AN ACT to provide iron tanks for the uea of the navy ef the United States.
[Obsoelete.]

Be it enacted, tc, That, for the purchase of ironl tanks for
the use of ithe vessels of war of the United States in connnzziis- 1 anrt
slton, thie sumii of one lidredt and thirty-onie thousand se en
hundred and ninety-ive dollars be, and the saue is litre, aplz-
propriated, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated.

APPRoVED, July 10, 1882.

AN ACT authoriziu the construction of naval hospitaIs at the navy yards atCharlestown, Massacliusetts, Brookyn, New York, and Petacola.
[Obsolete.]

Siae. . Be it enclted, c ., ThaJ t the Secretary of the Navy Naa[ ailoipitrabe, and he i:= hereby, authzliri ed, uniider the direction of tle Pre- toheeonstraeuAt,
silent of the United States, to cause to lbe constructed, for the use
of the navy (of te United States, proper hospitals at or near
each of the following places, to wit : the navy yarl at Ch(arles-
town, Mfassatchriuetts the navy yard, Brooklyn, New York, and
the navy yard ['ensacola.

SEc, 2. lAd 1m it /furtlier enacted, T hat there be, and herec Aroriaorse
ly iS, appropriated, for the con struction of such hospital at so,ooo.
{hiarlestowin aforeadid, twnttv-ix thousaini dollarss; at Brook-Ilyn aforesail, twenty thousand dollars; and at Peureola, tlirtythiousatnd dollars ; to he paid ont of any money in the treasury °
Riot otherwise appropriate.

Av1'1aovan, July 10, 1S3.

AN ACT to cary into ethect the act to pnwide for a survey of the 'oast of the
United States.

Sea L 1&ct it enacted, Tiit, for carrying in to efrlt the
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1832. act, entitled 4C An act to provide for surveyilng the coasts of the
United States," approved on the tenth day of Februairy, one

0o0ooa tli'ropri- thousand eigit hundred and seven, there shall be, and Ierebyreved, nIs, appropriate, a sum nt exceeding twenty thousand dollars,
te~na to be paid out of any money in. the treasury not otherwise ap-toasts of loroaapropriated ; and the said act is hereby revived, and shall be

deemed to provide for the survey of the coasts of Florida, in the
Eresidncot numttho- manner aS if the 4 had l'een namIed therein.

rizedtaonemnnpz, Siw. S ,. And be it fut1r enacted, That the President ofciarlibooll,&r. the United States be, and lie is hieI'ebiy, authorized, in and about
and yr m the execution of the said act, to use all maps, 'hlrs, books, in-C(rflifl pt~oxs trUmlents, atd ilp)Iarat us, which now, or thereafter m "ay, bielog

a<"£°tio, to the United States, ath employ al persons in the land anid
rrviso, naval service of the *United States, and such astronomers and

other persons as he shall (eem proper: proeid'd, that notliing
in tlis act., oI' -th act. hereby revived, shull le construed to au-

thorize the construction or maintenance of a permanent astro-
nomi cal observatory.

APP~toVED, July 1W, 1832.

AN ACT for the regulation of the navy and privateer pension and navy hos-
pital funtds.

Coanuizmossncer SC. 1. Be it elacte, t, ., rThalrt the commissioners of the
sertcun ' totnv penson and navy hospital funds be, and they are herebyYtcruunc at'rtl, (directed to close al1 their accounts as trustees of sail fundts and

to pay over the balance of cash in their ha!]ds, and to assigntrazurer cat t. y.a,-
Ii,, osf iwetr<telover and transfer all the certificates of stock, and other proe)rty,
tta'tyitiwri b & el )oiigiIIg' to sail funds, and tthe )1iateel vision f(d, to~p~an;uel the Treasurer of the United States, for the use of the Secretary

nao~rernt,.of the Navy, for the p)aymuent of navy and privateer pensions,ittrte n ad for expenditures on account of navy hospitals, et ceter
ebngd "'ran t and as sooni as saidl assignment andl transfer shall he made, the

ittiie tiIst. sadi commissioners still be, andi they are hereby, released and
y dischaired froi all further t rust connected with said funds, and

y cosatuti the Secretary of the .Nav' he, and he is hereby, constituted the
tuetICe. triustee of said funds; and as such, it shall bie his duty to receive

Appte tons sr applictions fo pe and to gIant the same according to
lti the terms of the acts of Congress in such case umde and pro-

vided, and to direct and control the expenditures out of the navy
hospital fud.

ci, 2. And be it furter' ncted, T hat the hulance of cash
tnoW on hand, and all moneys that may hereafter arise to ad

broetekof~pentsion fundls fromi stocks redeemied, or from any other source,
5.batk, shall bie Iunediately iIxes tt'd, inder the (irectition (f the Secre-

tary of the Navy, in the bank stock of the Biak of the United
State ; and that the Secretary of the Treasuiy be, and hereby

tleHit ltl I itl Iuik, at the par value thereof, as said navy pension~w unds~ will pay for, and tn received saidl navy pension fundsiri
en payment thereof; the sid hank ntock to be held in the name of

the rieasurter of the Ulnhed States for the purpose aforesaid.
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SE. 3. And be it ftrtlir enacted, That the Seretary of 183 .
the Navy be, anl he is hereby, authorized and1 requiredt to cause lba oape -
books to bg opened, and regular accounts to be kept showing iI
the condition of the navy and privateer penio funds101(1, the re- ds
ceipts and exped riitures thereof, the names of the pensioners,
and the dates andtit amount of their respective pensions, with a
statement of the act or acts of Corgress undr which te samie
may he granted ; an1(d that le shall annally report to Goagress
anll abstract, showiiig the condition o)f these fimd.s in all these
particulars, and the receipts andl expendIitures duriing the year ; YwdlT Cn
and cause a similar account of tlhe ree'(ipts and expenditures ofgrlss tntltaiiy.
the navy hospital fund to le kept and reported to Conigress,

annually, in llie unmer, and at the .amle tnie, with the re-
ports upon the pension 'funds.

S8ojw. 4. And be itfuI(rthe' elateLd, That thite Secretairy of the
Navy shall be, anild le is hereby, antlorized to appoint a clerk, liorkto;' 9-
who shallpdll perlorm 011 thit 105 wlllf~ it be requilireld of himii d
in relation to sil funiils ; ai shll receive a a full comilpelisa-

tion for is services, anti ill lien of all comisnions or other
allowances, a salary of one thousand six lnllrcd dollars, to be 1 s
paid qiarter-yearly, out oif the treasury of thne Unlted States.

SIc 5. ),And ble itfurt'er ('lactel Tatlil ill the' ownerss col- Pnwrru nd do-
ferred, and duties imposed by laws now in force, on the coin

liu ssiones' of the nivy and )rivateer pul'l:in)l alnd ailVy hosi- 4rialrii li
pital flunds be, and tl'y are herebyix, transferred to tle Secretary r>o t f tim
of the Navy ; anld aill atIilt and partA ot (t:ts cni'itrary to th' "a.

proiionlIs tf tlinjs act, be, ant they are hlreby, repealed.
APi>xED, July It), 183,.

AN A C"T for the relie f lthe invtlid pensioner ofh the Fited tate«.

Be it enanted, &Vc., That Oil inact, elltitled " An act regulating
tie plymIli'ilts ti ilvalid paensionmers," approved the thiri day of 1 jyl:iY li;lhri-li,
March, one thousand eight hundred and iineeen, be, and the
same is hereby, repealed.

APPnovno, July 14, 1i32.

AN' ACTP conterniga certain eetsre of the marine corps,

iB' Zi e'n'v'ted!/, ', TPhuatt t Resit of the Utnited Statee I1bl: a
lie, :lll he le Irb' is, antllorized to e't (e to beit Iihhii i iallllwe anld,:
paill to such others of tle marine courts as hamve hi etfore re- 1'tii aa eriO

c-i'ed i 'e birevet rauk of laitto'r" in said c'orpi', the 01tlnt tof
pay and emohiuents to whie'h they would have been entidted

as ctanid1anili1Cillts if sepjairate ttit ions, if 'id br'ete' re'nkh had
ben'u re'o)nttized byX tile' navy di partuwt: p;iW4, hitht noProviso.

olflicer shal cl eive, tun der th act, tore uit the diftbrence be-
tiw'enC tll'e pay intl ';tiillet" +tt atul1 reived h 'tti IW I hem o, indl

those to which their samid brevet r11. wouitld have t' eatiltledl do1mn
aIs al~fore5id.

AP'raavuin, July 1/b 1832.
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1833. AN ACT in addition to the act ror the gradual improvement of thu navy of
- - the Uirted States.

Sic. 1. Be it elated, ., That, for the gradual improve-
ry yeannui. meant of the navy ofte nted tates, thsmof five hun-

dlred thousaltndl1l dollars, out of any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriate be, barid the same is hereby, appropria-
ted, annually, for six years, from and after the third diy of
lMlarch, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, when the present

appropriation expires.
To ia appla S e, 2. .Anl be it further enacted, That the President of
a a in the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized and emipow-

ered to cause the iabovemnentioued appropriation ta e applied,
as directedi and prescrihel by the act of the third of March,

eighteen hundred and twenty-sev'en, to which thin s i n addi
tion, the provisions whereof are hereby continued in force for
the term abovemnenitioned, and to be applied, also, to the pur-
chase of other necessary materials, as we cll as timber, suitable for
the constirction of vessels of war.

P'rovifan tb r pre- Sne 8.^l L A 'l'~ ' '1C( f, aa ia RLtltot'~SEC. eon.cAnd be Jturther enated, TIhat, in addition t
the provisions now in force on the subject of the live oak grow-
ing on the public lans , it shall he the duty of all collectors of
the customs witlint tte territory of l(ridarad the St tes of

Alataa, iiiiipi, and Laisinua, before allowing a clear-
ane to tay vesel ladena, in whle or in part, with live oak

titmlber, to ascertan sat.iactorily that such timber was cut from
private lands, or, it from public ones, by consent of the navy
department. And it is hereby nmadle the dhuty of all ofbcers of
the customlis, and of the land ofbcers within :ail territory and
S tates, to cause prosecutions to be seas'onably instituted against
all persons known to be gailty of depredations ou, or injuries
to, the live oak growing on the public lands.

APPRtuovED, March 2, 1833

AN ACT to improve the condition of the ion-commissiuncd edicers and pri-
vates of the may and marine corps of the United States, and to prevent deser-
tion,

Trhe provisions of this act, so far as they relate to the marine corps, super-seded by act of June 30O, 1834, a for thie better organization of the U7. . marine
corps.")

Sxe. . Be it enacted, &c., That, from acd after the passage
of this act, all enlistments in the army of the United States

Army: shall be for three yeas ; and that the nionthly pay of the non-
1ii conuissioned oilers and soldiers shldl he as follow, to wit

to each sergeant umttjor, qjuartermaster sergeant, and chief musi-
cian, sixteen dollars ; to the first sergeant of a. company, fafteen
dollar ; to all otier sergeants, twe-le dlolairs each ; to each ar-
tificert, ten dallarc to eaich corporal, eight dollars ; and to each
musician and private soldier, Ai dollars; and that all enlist-

i~,~nno reipot amnents in the marn corps shall be for four years, and that the
'fcrm ,nu monthly pay of the non-connissionted olicers and soldiers in

ant, ad ay said corps shall be as follows, viz: to each sergeant major and
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quartermaster sergeant, seventeen doullas ; to the drum major, 1833.
fife major, the orderly sergeants of posts, and first sergeants of - _ _

guards at sea, sixteen dollars each ; to nal other sergeant s, thir-
teen dollars; to each corporal, nine dollars ; to each munasician,
eight dollars; and to each private, seven dollars.

Sio. 2. nd be it futhlier enacted, That one dollar of the $loioritllypuy
monthly pay of evry ltsicial and private soldier slall be re- uertioc

tained until the expiration of the two first years of their enlist-
ment, when each shall receive the twenty-four dollars retained
pay, which' shall have so accrued: provided, he shall have
served honestly and faithfully that portion of the teri of his
first enlistment.

Src. 3. ind be it frtier enacted, That every able ho- nanty rrre-
died musician or private solder, who may re-enlist into his titnncot.

company or regilm ent, within two months before, .or one nonth
after, the expiration of his ter of service, shall receive two
months' extra pay, besides the pay and other allowances which
may he due to him on account of the unexpired period of any
enlistment,

SIac. 4. And be it futh er enacted, That every able bodied rayofr-enced
musician or soldier, who shall re-enlist ito his company or re- ""

giment, as specified in the third section of this act, shall receive
his full pay, at the rate of six dollars per month, without any
temporary reductionn therefrom. *

SeC. 5. And bec itf irt1ier eacwted, That no premium to ofli- 01tielails-

cers for enlisting recruits, nor counties to recruits for enlisting, ed.
shall be allows after the passage of this act.

Sxw. 6). And be it further enacted, That no person who has No convict to La
heen convicted of any triinal offeuce shall be enlisted into .
the army of the United States.

Sro. 7. And be it further enacted, That the seventh sec- atc sec. act rmay
tion* of the act, entitled " An act making further provision for e a, ecilat

the army of the United States," passed on the sixteenth May,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, be, and the same is
hereby, repealed, so far as it applies to any enlisted soldier, who
shall be convicted by a general court. marial of the crime of de-
sertion.

A PP~oVEDn, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT to authorize the I'resident of the United States to exchange certain
lands belonging to the navy yard at Brooklyn, 'for other lands conftiaous
tliereto.

Be it enacted, ge., 'That the President of the United States
be, and heis hereby, authorized eto ecute a conveyauce to the t~cute coirvey-
corporation of the village of Brooklyn, in the State of New ance.

York, of the interest of the United States in certain lands form-
ing a part of the navy yard at said villare c'f Brooklyn, and de-

* The rffect of this repeal is, to xestoro "the infliction of corporeal punish-
ment by stripes or lashes," when ordered by sentence of a court martial for the
crime of desertion
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1834. signated in a petition from said corporation to Congress, on con-
diiinaon. dition that said corporation convey a good title to the United

States of such other property contiguous to said yard, and ob-
tain releases to the United States of certain parts of said yard
now in controversy, so that, in his opinion, the conveyances
from said corporation shall be eqially beneficial to the United
States as the property granted to said corporation.

APPROVED, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT further to extend the term of certain pensions chargealte on the pri-
vatecr pension fund.

'ensiors5 ;ivrn Be it enacted, 4ge., That the pensions of all widows who
ztdrr tl'e artn of Ow are, or have been heretofore, in the receipt thereof, under
& a l a, the provision of the act entitled " An act giving pensions t the
into lonfi 1i;Ijstud orphans and widows of plon)s slai in the public or private
longer. armed vessels of the United States," passed the fourth day of

March, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and the act
entitled " An act in addition to an act giving pensions to the
orph5as and widows of persons slain in the public or private
ared vessels of the United States," passed the sixteenth day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, or either of
said acts, so far as regards persons receiving pensions from the
fund arising from captures and salvage made by the private
armed vessels of the United St ates, be, and the same are hereby,
continued, under the restrictions and1 regulations in the said acts
contained, for and during the additional termi of five years from
and ifter the period of the expiration of the said pensions, re-

rroriso. spectively : provided, hour''er, that the said pensions shall be
paid from the proceeds of the lrivateer pension fund, and with-
out recourse to the United States for any deficiency which nay

Furtherproviso. hereafter arise thereon, if any such there be: lad provided,
further, that no such pension shall be paid to any widow after
her intermarriage had, or to le had.

ArnovEn, June 19, 1834.

AN ACT for the better organization of the United States marinee corps."

SEc, 1. Be it enacted, &Vc., rhIat, frorna and after the pas-
alvatl consit. sage of this act, the marine corps shall consist of the following

officers, nton-conumissioned ofltiers, musicians and privates, viz.
one colonel commandant, one lieutenant colonel, four majors,
thteen captains, twenty first lieutenants, twenty secondr(1 lieu-
tenants, one adjutant and inspector, one paymaster, one quar-
termaster, one assistant qtiartermuaster, one set eant major, Onle.
quarternaster sergeant, one dann major, one fife major, eighty
sergeants, cighlty corporals, thirty drununers, thirty fifers, and
one thousand privates.

Snro. 2. lnd be it further enacted, rlhat the said corps
(To1P, ~fl1)i3 Pl' t ' t

ioii.a tsr th al sit al} tines, hie subject to, andi under the laws and regu-
gnt riniruit oriations which are, or may hereafter be, established for the bet-
1&t woien on ter governienrit of the navy, except when detached for service
ta rvw= «i Pwitli the ary by order of the. President of the United States.
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SEo. 3. And be it further enacted, I hat the officers, non- 1834.
commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, shall take the Thnlstmnets to s
oath presribed by law, and that all enlistments shall be for the f"r I y"ea", an
term of four years, during which period marines, so enlisted, trwnrreEtliur
shall be, and are hereby, exempt from all personal arrest for eibt
debt or contract.

S Ec. 4. A nd be it further enacted, That the officers of Riauk of cetinrr
the marine corps shall be, in relation to rank, on the same foot- a "in te anoy.
ing as officers of similar grades in the army: provided, that no rrovso.
officer of the marine corps shall exercise conunand over any
navy yard or vessel of the United States.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, ThIlat the otlicers of the ray anti emoio-
marine corps shall be entitled to, and receive, the same pay, "" "
emolunents, and allowances, as are now, or may hereafter he,
allowed to officers of similar grades in the infantry of the ary,except the adjutant. and inspector, who shall be entitled to the
same pay, emoluments and allowances, as are received b)y the
paymaster of said corps; ard the non-commissioned oftlicers,
1pusicians, and privates, shall be entitled to the ste pay, ra-
tions, clothing, and allowances, as they now receive.

SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the staff of said stami
corps shall he taken from the captains or subalterns of the
corps.

Sxc. 7. And be it furtler enacted, That the commissions Exgarcomm
of the ofhcers now in the marine corps shall not be vacated by oi~nsnotvuca
this act, and that the President of the United States may, dirin.-
the recess of the Senate, first by promotions ac cording to rank,
and then by selections, appoint the officers hereby authorized,
which appointments shall be subitted to the Senate, at their
next session, for their advice and consent.

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the President be, rr':aie,,t to pre-
and lie is hereby, authorized to prescribe such military regula- sc iiteregnatrions
tions for the discipline of' the marine corps, as he may, in his
j udgnent, deem expedient,

Sac. 9. And be it fzrther enacted, That 30 much of the Parn of' formerfourth section of an act, passed the sixth day of July, in the aito repeale.
year one thousand eight. hundred and twelve, entitled "C An actmaking further provision for the ary of the United States, and
for other purposes," or of any other act as authorizes the Presi-
dent to confer brevet rank on such olicers of the arniy, or of Breacet ranl.the marine corps, as shall have served ten year in any one
grade, shall be, and the same hereby is, repealed aid so much
of the second section of an act passed the sixteenth of April,one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, entitled " An act
regulating the pay and emnolmInzants of brevet officers," as may
be applicable to the clause herein above repealed, shall be, and
the same hereby is, also repealed: provided, nothing hereinshall affect any right already acquired by ten years expired ser-
vice to brevet rank.

SEC. 10. And be it furtle' cuLcted That all acts or ts 1u aeia iacon3is
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1S94, of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act be, and the
tent itii utus act same are hereby, .epealed.
re'pealeti

A'.rpjnovgn, June 30), 1834.

The following are the acts herein referred to in the ninth section:

AN ACT making further provision for the army of the United states, and for
other purposes.

lErevet rank m Sae, 4. And be itfurthier enacted, That the President is hereby authorized to
be conferred by confer brevet rank on such officers of the ary as shall distinguish themselves by
the President in gallant actions or meritorious conduct, or who shall have served ten years in any
certain cases' one grade: provided, that nothing herein contained shall he so construed as to

entitle officers so brevetted to any additional pay or emoluments, except whe
conmanding separate posts, districts, or detachments, when they shall be entitled
to, and receive, the same pay and emoluments to which officers of the same grades
are now, or hereafter may be, allowed by law.

A renovn, July 6, 1312.

lirevet omneers to
receive taye e AN ACT regulating the pay and emoluments of brevet offers.
of 1rvctrank on
ly when on dut Src. 1. Be it enacted, "c.., That the oflicers of the ary, who have brevet
with a curespon- commissions, shall be entitled to, and receive, the pay and emoluments of their
ding cn1oI. brevet rank when on duty, and having a conimand according to their brevet
Brevet vomuis- y
sions hereafter rank, and at no other tine.
onlywath consent Sc. ''. Anid be it fic ther enacted, That no brevet commission hall hereafter
of the senate. be conferred but by and with the advice and conQsent of the Senate.

Agernovan, April 16. 1818.

AN ACT concerning naval pensions, and the navy pension fund.

ActfOtrpione2 SEC. . Be it enacted, &c., That all the provisions and be-
ryeats. nefits of the act of the twenty- eighth of June, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-two, entitled, 4 An act further to ex-
tend the pension heretofore granted to the widows of persons
killed, and who died in the naval service," he continued for
another term of five years to all those widows who have here-
tofore had the benefit of the same, and the same are hereby also
extended to the widows of officers, seamen, and marines, who
have died in the naval service since the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, or who may die
in said service, by reason of disease contracted, or of casualties

by drowning or otherwise, or of injuries received while in thle line
of their duty, and the pensions of such widows shall comunence
from the passage of this act: ,provided, that every pension here-

by granted shall cease on the death or marriage of such widow.

*ank of iton Si. 2. And be it further enacted, That there be rei-
bin, to be rein- bursed to the navy pension und, out of any money in the trea-

siry not otherwise appropriated, the cost of the stock of the
Bank of Columbia, heretofore purchased by the commissioners
of the said fund, and wnich now remains unredeemed by the
said bank together with interest thereon from the period at
which said bank ceased to pay interest, to tle time of the re-
imbursemnent, herein directed to be made ; and at the period of
sal reimbursement, the said stock shall be transferred, by the
Secretary of the Navy, to the reasurer of the Unitedi States.

APPEnovE, June 30, 1834.
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AN ACT noting certain allowances, and granting certain arrearages, to the cap- 1834,trains and subalterns of the United States corps of marines.
SEc. 1. .Be it enacted'i, cge., That, from and after the passage Act at' arhe,

of this act, the Secretary of' the Navy be, and he is hereby, au-1 lt 4 ernde"c t(o
thorized to extend the benefits of the act of March, one thou-
sand eiht hinidred and twenitv-seven, entitled "An act giving
certain compensation to the captains and subalterns of the army
of the United States in certain cases,"Lte the captains and sub-
alterns of the corps of the United States marines under similar
cases.

Site. 2. And be it further enacted, That the S secretary of Arrong at poey
the Navy be, ant he is hereby, authorized to cause to be settled, " ""*
by the proper necountiag officers of the'department, all arrear-
ages of pay and allowances which shall be found dlue the said
captains and subalterns of the United States corps of marines
from the period at which the act of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven, above referred to, went into opera-
tion, up to the passage of this act ; and that the same b1e paid
out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVEn, June 30, 1834.

* AN ACT giving further compensation to the captains and subalterns of the
army of the United States, in certain cases.

Szc. . Be it enacted, &c., That, from and after the passing of this act, each
captain and. subaltern in the army shall be allowed one additional ration.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That every officer in the actual command
of a company in the army of the United States, shalt be entitled to receive ten
dollars per month additional pay, as compensation for his duties and responsibili-
ties, with respect to the clothing, arms and accoutrements of the company, whilst -
he shall be in the actual command thereof: provided, That no subaltern ofliccr
who shall be in.the performance of any staff duty, for which he receives an extra
compensation, shall be entitled to the additional ration herein provided for,

Arovan, March 2, 1827,

AN ACT to authorize the President of the United States to direct transfers of
appropriations in the naval service, under certain circumstances.

Be it enacted, LW., That, upon the application of the Secre-
tary of the Navy, the President of the United States shall have rcagentmaydi
aztutlority, whenever, ii his opinion, the contingencies of the tt'ce e the ciose
pub ic service may require it, at ay period between the close o seiss a
the year, and the passage of the new naval appropriation bills, nowflavai appro-
to direct, that a part of the money appropiatedl for a particular u"'-
branch of the naval service the former year, to be applied to
another branch of the said service; in which case a special ac- A' .ounmt thereor
count of the moneys thus transferred, and of their application, Co ges befere
shall be laid before Congress previous to its adjournment.

APDrmovE, June 30, 1834.

AN ACT authorizing the purchase of live oak frames for a frigite and sloop of
war, and for other naval purposes.

SEc. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That hie Secretary of the Navy ,ocoOrramcs
be, and he is hereby, authorized to direct the procurement, in oaLtG "
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1834. the usu'l mode, of a 1 rak frmte for a frigate to be called the
Pae' * ;, and a live oc frame for a sloop of wa'r to be call-

a u evant ; and the smon of fifty thousand dollars is hereby
eppl'r.a'ted, out of any money in tie tr'easury not othenvise

tta4tq)propriated, for that purposet o.

Sea, 5. An Ud be it /'1frt errenc1ted, Thtthle sno faity
tllousalll dolillrs 1), andil the sate is lt't"1V lh)erebytiprpited, out

of any molce inl the treasury not otherw ise appropriteitcd, fir
the building of a natval store ship. [Comupided.]

oQO{I for t~wo S1"c. (i. And be it fu)rte nacItedz , Thatjl1f the sum111 of secen-

tmaU a's~u. ty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, ap)hro)riate(l, out
of any money in the treasury not otlenvise appropriated, for

the building of two small vessels of war, to be rigged as brigs
or sIchlooners, at thi discretion of the navy department*

AJ"Praovn, June 30), 1834.

AN ACT to provile for rebuilding tl frigate (Congress.

BelC 'it nueftzd, &ce., Tjjlhat the su of one hundred and eigh-
ty-one thusiuauld (idlllrS be, cll the stlme is herelly, appt'or)la-
ted, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, to rebuihl thne frigate Congress ; and no part of said su'i
shall be carried to tie surplus fund, notwithstanding any gen-
erl provlisiol i ny other act to ti contrary

Arrnovien, Jtnte 30, 1834.

AN A UT authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to make experimIent for thc
saf4'tyy of the :steamn enine.

[Ob~solete.i
secretr y ot tme SEC. 1 . Be it e'nated, mo'O, That tei Secretary of the Navy

cnave 1to t ', ibe, and he is herel)y, authorized and empowered to examine
B I'tliiPh.p and test the steai engine devised by Penjttum Phillips, of

Philadelphia, aind t) [employ] said Phillips, and such other

persons as he may deemi proper, to nake the experiment.

AnSe. 2. And be it further enacted, That a discretionary
ttler inprvc- power be vested in the'ecretary (of the Navy to exandne and

dee ~ropr. test such other im~provem'lents in the same line as may hereaf-
ter he presenilted, and for that pui'rpose50 to emtlploy such person or
persons as he may deem proper ; and thlat he report to (Con-

gress, as soon as may be, tle result of any experinient made in

pursuance of this nct,
,o . Sec. 3. And bie it further enacted, That, for tile purpose of

tv4 fo3r~ tr a carrying this act into execution, tle sumcr1 of( five thousand dol-

lars, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, be, tnd is hiereby, appropriated, and placed at the disposal
of the Secretary of the Navy.

Atenovan, June 30, 1 83d.
friga IDolphmin tnd Porpoiseuu buit under authority of this section.
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AN ACT to repiate the pay of kte navy of the United States. 143x
S o, 1. Be it enacted, gc., ThaIt, from and after thei passage antnuai pay.

of this act, the anmul pay of the officers of the navy of the
United States shall be as follows:

TIE SENIO. CAPTMiN.
A.t all times when in service, four thousand five hundred dol- wio when ii

mlrs. semee,
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three thousand .seso whxen

five hundred dollars, Witin"= orners-

ALL oTIEn CAPTMINs.
XWiien in connlund of squadrons on foreign stations, foure 4,ooowlncm-

thousand dollars. suari"
When on other duty, three thousand fle hundred dollars. i;,iy'30 "" oeter

When off duty, two thousand live hundred dollars. edoo when oir

U1OMIMA NDE [iS, OR \IAs TERIS COMMAND1)ANT.
When attached to vessels for sea service, two thousand five 3"lOonlscasr-

hundre-d dollars.
When attached to navy yards, or on other duty, two thou- $ehi0o at navy

sand one hundred lolllrs. 7" an,
When on leave of absence, or waiting' orders, onie thousand wol ow tit.

eight hundred dollars. ing orders.

LIEI)TENANTs.

Cotumanding, one thousand eight hundred dollars. jWon wohen om-
On other duty, one thousand five hundred dollars. o

Waiting orders, one thousand two hundred dollars, na or
AssISTANT SURGEONs.

Wiitng orders, six hundred and fifty dollars. i "ting or-
At sea, nine hundred arid fifty dollars. tio at sca.
After passing and found qluallied for promotion to surgeon, $sso arter pas-

eight hundred and fifty dollars, lum
At sea, one thousand two hundred dollars. $1s00 atea.

When stationed at navy yards, hospitals, rendezvous, and soo at avy
receiving ships, nine hundred and fifty dollars. yard, &°.

After being passed and stationed as above, one thousand o 5 in
hundred and fifty dollars. ed.

SURGEONS.
For the first five years after the date of his cotunission, ofle $0oof' for tirt s

thousand dollars. yc'lrs,
For the second five years, one thousand two hundred dollars. f ror Scond

For the third five years, one thousand four hundred dollars. ; No Irr ctirdia
For the fourth five years, one thousand six hundred dollars. 'na r tburas
After he shall have been conuuissioned1 as a surgeon twenty y artn.years and upwards, one thousand te igllt hIunidre'd dollars. ined o ears.
All surgeons of the navy under orders for ttty, at navy one ouirm in-

yardls, recemving vessels, rend(lezvo us, or laval hlospit als, shall orrr'a''c~flay,&,e

have ant imerease of ocE-fouill of the foregollug amtount of teir
resl)ective annual pay, from the late of their acceptance of such
orders.

All surgeons of tie navy ordered to any of' the ships or ves- Omn third in-
sels of tltU.inited States couuunisshmoetd for en service, shall ""

11
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1S35. have an iIncreatse of one-third of the freong almoLnt of thei
- sMpective annual pay, from the date( of tleir acceptance of such

rhal'increaCt All g o f Ome navy. orderPd aS ot 0 (urgeoIs, s a lllhave
an inicreas-e of one-balf of ieir respectiveo annual pay, fronl the
date of their acceptance of sneh'i orders.

CHIAPLAINM.

FilcOtl whn at- When attached to vessels for sea service, or at navy yards.
taclead to)veaNtl; one( tllousald two hundred dollars.
e0swienalsent When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, eight hundred

dollar.
PflOFESrOR OF MAH'rEMATICS.

o, When attached to vessels for sea serv ice, or in a yard, one
thousand two huu dL ed dollars.

SEoRETAfRIES.

, 0.m To commanders of squadrons, when commanding in chief,
one thousand dollars.

To connnanders of squadrons, when not commanding in
chief, nine hundred dollars.

S AILINGMA sTrRS.

Of a ship of the line, for sea service, one thousand one hun-
dred dollars.

$oo. When on other haty, one thousand dollars.
7so. When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, seven hundred

and fifty dollars.
SECOND) MXfAsTERS.

,o. When attached to vessels for sea service, seven hundred and
fifty dollars.

$so5. When on other duty, five hundred dollars.
yo> "When on leave 'of absence, or waiting orders, four hundred

dollars.
PASSE) IIDsHIPMEN.

si5o whitei an on On duty, seven hundred and fifty dollars.
" hy. Waiting orders, six hundred dollars.

g orers. WVARRANTED MASTERS MATES.

so, When attached to vessels for sea service, or at navy yards;
four hundred and fifty dollars.

When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three hundred
dollars.

MIDsTIPMlEN.

too. When attached to vessels for sea -service, four hundred
dollars.

e3,Q. When on other duty, three hundred and fifty dollars.
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three hundred

dollars.
CLETRr(S.

oo. (Of a yard, nine hundred dollars.
First clerk to a commandant of a navy yard, nine hundred

dollars.
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S(codll clerk to a connnandant of a navy yarl, seven hun- 1 835.
dred and fifty dollars.

To c niai n inders. ofi suartons, captains of fleets, and com1-
ianders of vessels, five liuntird doltars.

In )ATrSwA INS, iITNN SIiS, S AILMAKE n4, CAnIPETE'RP1S.
Of a ship of the line, for sea srice, seven hundred and fifty "

dollars
Of a frigate for sea service, six luindred dollars. Fra
WX hen on otler dty, five lunlred dollars. o.
*When on leave of absence, or wailing orders, three hundred eso,

antl sixty dollars.
Officers temporarily performin' the dties belonging to those Oflkcg"rfreipoof a higher grade, shall receive the compensation allowed to daer

such higher grade, while actually so employed.
No officer shall be put on furlough but at his own request, to41ir on fur-

and all officers so furloughed shall receive one-half only of the "
pay to whicil they would have been entitled if on leave of ab-
sence.

:i f aly assistant surgeon shall have been absent from the Rank ofussistant
United States, on duty, at the time others of his date were rertair, ci1c!z"i
cxamninled, he saill, if not rejected at a subsequent examination stances.
be entitled to the samne rank with them ; and if, from any cause,
Ins relative rank cannot be assigned to him, he will retain his
original position on the register.

One ration per day, only, shall be allowed to all officers when ration to on cors
attached to vessels for sea service.

Se. 2. And be it further enacted, That no allowance shall No allowance or
hereafter be made to any officer, in the naval service of there
United States, for drawing bills, for receiving or disbursing mo-
ney, or transacting any business for the Government of the
'United States, nor shall he be allowed servants, or pay for se-
van ts, or clothing or rations for then, or pay for the same, nor
shall any allowance be made to him for rent of quarters, or to
pay rent for furniture, or for lights or fue, or tranisporting bag-
gage. It is hereby expressly declared that the yearly allowance
provided in this act is all the pay, compensation anil allowance,
that shall le received idrler any circumstances whatever, ly
any such officer or person, except for travelling expenses when
under orders, for which tell cents per mile shall be allowed.

AmPpovru, March 3, 1835.

AN ACT authorizing the aeuistruction of a dry dock for the naval service,
Be it enacted, pc., That the Secretary of the Navy, unlider loo,OOO towvarmn

the direction of thme President of the United States, be, and he c4nstroa at' a
is hereby, authorized to purchase a site, should it be deemed inr or rt new
most advisabie, and to cause a dry dock for the naval service !o Yorh
he 'constructed, upon tile most approved plan, in the harbor of
New York or its adjacent waters; and tiat toward defravin-
the expense thereof, the stumii of on h11nldred tilousand o(llrt
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1836, be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any
~ money ia the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPRovED, March 3,1835.

AN ACT making appropriations for then ci:il and diplomatic expenses of Gov-
ernment for the year 18363.

Statements to be SEo. 2. An d be itfurthice enacted, That it shall be the duties
;keys' y of the Secretaries of State, of the Treasury, of the War and

*ie part-Navy Departments, and of the Postmaster General, and the
Secretary of the Senate, and Clerk of the House of Represen-
tatives, to lay before Congress, in lieu of the statement now re-
quired by law, durng the first week in each annual session of
Congress, a statement of the expenditures made by them re-
spectively from the contingent funds of their respective depart-
ments and offices; that of the Secretary of State to include all
the contingent expenses of foreign intercourse, and of all the
missions abroad, except such expenditures as are settled upon
the certificate of the Pr isdent; said statements to be abstracts
of the accounts, wih the names of all persons to 'whom pay-
mnents have been made, and the amount paid to each.

APPRovED, May Ci, 1836.

AN ACT explanatory of the act entitled " An act to prevent defalcattons on the
part of disbursing agents of the Government, and for other purposes."

Act or Jan. iass, Be it enacted, tc., That the act entitled " An act to pre-
iot to apply to vent defalcations on the part of tie disbursing agents of the

Governent, and for other purposes," approved the twenty-fifth
of January, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, shall not be
construed to authorize the pension of any penaioner of the
United States to be withheld.

APPROVD, May 20, 1836.

A' ACT to provide for the enlistment of boys for the naval service, and to ex-
tend the term of the enlistment of seamen.

soys ray be en-". SEc. 1. Be it enacted, i"c., That it shall be lawful to enlist
boys for the navy, with the consent of their parents orgtuardians,
not being under thirteen nor over eighteen years of age, to serve
until they shall arrive at the age of twenty-one years; and it

etlir persons shall be lawful to enlist other persons for the navy, to serve fortt "I enlistedl
yeats. a period not exceeding fve years, unless sooner discharged by

direction of the President of the Unitetl States; and so much of
an act entitled " An act to .anenad tle act entitled 'An act to

64 5,xet amend tle act authorizing the employment of an additional
wit) this nat val force,' approve cdl fifteenth May, ono thousand eight hint-
reated. dried and twenty, as is ianconsistent with the provisions of tls

act, shall be, andi is hereby, repealed.
Sue. 2. And be it further enacted, That when teil time of

aitos umur service of atiny person e n istetld f the navy sball expire, while
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he is on1k board any f' thy ptlic v of the United States 1837.
employed on foreign service, it shal o the uted thecoes 1#' '

muading officer of O the n e In" whIh chn- p
person uy ber, to s1 ll tG th1e Uni'd States ill someW public' s.

or other ve:ss, tnle is: dtattin shall bet essential to he pub-
lic interests, in w hicl ease the said officer miIav deltain. him until
the vessel Inl which he shall be serving hItallreturn to the Uni-
ted States; and it shall be the duty of aid oricer, immediately
to make report to the tayx de ch p atiient of such detention, and

the causes thereof.
SEC. 3. And be it fur ther naced?, That sIuch persons as Prsons rltainc

1. ~to lie ubodft .tmuty be detained after t.e expu irion of their enlistmient, utdeor lw&>.E o'n.nav
the next precedingZ' sections of this act, 'hail be0 subject, in all
respects t tothe aws and regulations for the government of the'- 'T ior, w11o rr~-navy, until thei Ieturn to the United States, and all such per dnl t1 receive

son1s as slal' be so detained, and all such as shall voluntarily addutonal Pay.
re-enlist to see until the return of the vesel in which they
shall be s'rviga. 'and their regIlar dischargetherefroml in the
United States, sht.ll, while so detained, aid while so serving
under their re-enlistmnent, receive an addition of one-fourth to
their former pay.

APPRoyD, March 2, 1837.

AN A CT making appropriations for the naval service, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven.

SnEa ,. And be it further enacted, That under the laws President to pt'-J.aG. 3.. .2ca Z Zfi ['1'E72~G<'Gi'(, '111 . tl~ le" t e It ,, chasute articles or
providing for the gradual improvement of the navy, the Presi- a durable nature
dent be authorized to cause articles of a durable character to be
purchased for the arnament and equipment, as well as for the
building of vessels.

APPatovarn, March 3, 1837.

AN ACT to change the titles of certain officers in the navy.
Be it enacted, ge., That, fronm and tfter the passage of this The titles or

act, all 4 muas'ters cominuaudant" in the navy shall be taken to "Iaiteam, tcon-
be, ard shall 1)e called " couitnanders," raid all " sailingtasters" e trr

shall be taken to be, andt shall be called " sisters :" but such - sa
change of title shall not impair or in any way affect, the rank, "naaters
pay, or privileges, of aty master commtiatidalnt or sailingmnaster
now in the service ; and should they receive new comUissions
or warrants, they shall respectively take rank from the date of
their present c'omnntssions.

AraiovEn, March 3, 1837,

AN A CT for the more equitable adminisattuion of the. navy pension fund.
Scin 1. 1B t enacted, &c., That ie any f'er, searIan, or naIItri to wid

marine havte died, o' may hereafter die, i tile naval s'.'ice, mynaid eiislrn

lea'iIg' a widow, ad, if no widow, a child or children, suhl1's1 iIl
widow, and if noe widow, such cni1'" chibiren, shall be enti- r feg;
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1837. tied to receive half tle monthly pay to which the deceased
tine of death or would have been entited, under the acts regulating the pay of
ul oicer, &c. the navy, in force on tihe first (ay' of Januaty, 01ue thousand

eight hundred and thirty-five, to cO11neCeC fromn the time of
the death of such officer, seamn, or marine ; but in case of the
death or internlarriac e of such widow, the half-pay shall go to
the child or children of such deceased officer, seaman, or ma-
rine : pro ided, that the hiah-pay granted to tle chill or clil-
dren shall cease on their death, or on their attaining the age of
twenty-one years.

tensionss or Sne. 2. And be itfurt1'er enacted, That the pensions which
wounds, a may have been granted, or which umy hereafter be granted, to

tnc t f l officers, seamen, antid marines, in1 the naval service, disabled by
being wounds or in juries received while in the line of their duty, shall

be considered to conmmence from the time of their being so dis-
abled, and that the amount of pension to which said officers,
seamen, and marines, allliy be entitled, shall be regulatet ac-
cording to the pay of the nav-y as it existed on the first day of
January, One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

Sctsc. . And be t futher enacted, That all acts, and parts
of acts, which lybe miconsistenit with the provisions of this
act, be, and tile same are hereby, repealed, so far as they may
relate hereto.

APPnoVEn, March 3, 1S37.

AN ACT to anthorize the President of the United States to cause the public
vessels to cruise upon the coast in the winter season, and to relieve distressed
navigators.

resident nto- B1e it enacted, t-S°c., That the President of the United States
ized to ea tale 1be, and hereby is, authorized to cause any suitable number of

p'itilii ti ess els to 4
cruise upon the puheli vessels, adapted to the purpose, to cruise upon tle coast,coast in theo Wtilt-" °ter Or the relief t the severe portion of the season, wilen the public service wvil1

ius na- allow of it, and to afford such aid to distressed navigators as
their circumstances and necessities may require ; and such pub-
lic vessels shall go to sea prepared fully to render sucl assist-
anlce.

APP~tOVED, December 22, 1837<

AN ACT te authorize the Recretary of the Navy to purcthase a tract of land
belonging to the heirs of John Harris, deceased, being within the limits of the
navy yrard in Clatrlestown, Maissachusetts.

Secretary of e Se. 1. De it acted. Sc., That the Secretary of the Navy
navy t r , and lhe hereby is, authorizedt anld required to patr1chase cer-

atel uIthii ute tai lands sit uated witinn the limits of the navy yard in .harles-

arr itlat1ird o-wn, i thte State of Mwachusetts, said land being the pro-
lr toI thle b tis ue
Juoln Harris, (lec eased.

crtryc, Ad be itfurther enacted, Thun the price and value
navy nat said of stlid lani mtty be fiirly and justly estinatd, the Secretary of
*lhtfl lt Nv is ereby autozed to agree with said heirs in se-zrrc it'nmr t, t e N avy is 1~ttla xila"iac t a r , -tz. x1 a s.
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lecting and choosing' three disinterested, disc'eet, suitable men, 1839.
who, after being sworn, and having fully examined said land, ancteuis
shall estimate and appraise the same: provided, it can be pur- ~i(!t" l
chased for a reasonable sum. nder oast.

Sao. 3. And be itfurther enacted, T'hat when tlie appraisal WJaei said ap-
shall l)e made known to the Secretary aforesaid, and a good and di" lto
sulincient deed of the same land shall be tendered or given to the m ir"-
United States by the said heirs, then the Secretary of the Navy tt all
shall pay said heirs the amount of said appraisal, being the coI- pay tie amount
sideration for the premises, out of any money in the treasury ofaiapprasal
not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVED, March 3, 1839.

AN AOl' making appropriations for the naval service for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine.

Sar. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Se'y onavyun-
of the Secretary of the Navy, under the direction of the Presi- T' *e"" o£

t res id't toI maker

dlent, to male preparations for, and to commence the construe- preparation for,
iono e of thre steam vessels of war, on such models as shall be tttemmee, tr Cm-

"trmic'Iinn (,Ltt '(most al)proved, according to the best advices they can obtain, or "" vi?'ls ofto complete the const rudut imm of onsuch1 vessel of wvar, upon a war, Or to com-
motdel so approved, as in the opinion of the President shall be the e0-
best for the public in-test, and most conformable t' the demands " eiien
of the pue111 service ; and that, to enable the. department to carry an stlft
into effect this reqJuiremnent, a part of the sum already appropri- (t";nos con-
ated for the gradual improvement of the navy, equal to the sum anrtd: of the
of three hundred and thirty thousand dollars, shall be, and is ablie erviee.
hereby, dlireced to be subject to the disposition of the depart-
ment for this object, in case that amount can be diverted from
that appropriation without a violation of existing contracts, and
if that cannot be done. consistently with the rights of contractors
and the public interests, then so munch of the said sum of three

hundred and thirty thousand tiollars as can be so diverted to this
object, froi the appropriation referred to, shall be subject to tihe
disposition of the Secretary of the Navy for this purpose, and
the residue of the said sun of three hundred and thirty thousands n ppro-
dollars shall be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, and shall update in adai-

tion to any mate-be paild ot of any money in the treasury not OtherWise appro- ri udnow on lmarn,
priated: and the -aid sonimi of three hundred and thirty thousand ~i"%
dollars, to be ex: nded ini time manner in1 this section prescrilDed * t " tao es,

shall be in atdiijon to any materials nowv on band, ap)licable
to the coinstrtuctin of the' said steam vessels of war.

AIvPnovVE, March 3, 1839.

AN ACT giving, to tIne Pr'si denmt of the United St:Aes additional pIowers for the
defence of tie Unitedti St. in certain cases, against invasion, anmd for other
perpitosrtst

Stte b, an hee hereb is, authdzt stores ay ep
tnihe art f_, l( a Great 'a Ikiini lt lt'tP enfrce by f't± unus,° er tfelail tttu inl'f"
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184. exclse jurisdiction over that part of the State of Maine which
rliV'e ja'ut~- 1s 1i dispute between the United States and Great Britain ; and,tion +t)Vtr th ili-..
patettt trritr". Ifor that purpose, to employ the naval and imhtary forces of the
Nagval Otiti United States, and such potions of the militia as he may deem
miitia, plted at it advisable to call into service.
O nt ttt erattt SeC. 4. And be it uriiter enacted, That, in the 'event of

eith otes providledl for in this act, [an attempt
t on the part of Great Britain to enforce her claim ; or, actual in-

atttntred ta evasion of the territory of the United States.] the President of
it e+ the Utited S. Eit('s shall bC autthorizead to complete the ptub]lic

now striz'u armiedi vessels now authorized by law, and to Cquip), nmarn, and
_ty'a h, & employ, in actunal service, all the naval force of the United States,

and to build, purchase, or charter, arm, equip, and man, such
vessels and steamnboats on the northern lakes and rivers, whose
waters commnniicate with the United States and Great Britain,
as he shall deem necessary to protect the United States fromn in-
vasion from that quarterr.

a.ns act to con- SEc. 9. And be it furticr enacted, That the several pro-
ifl"c it rorceaun visions of this act shall be in force until the end of sixty.days

1st session next after the meeting of the first session of the next Congress, andt
6.ongreiss.Cc~k~e~b. no longer.

APPlRovED, Marcd 3, 1i 9

AN ACT to continue the office of commissioner of pensions, and to transfer the-

pension business, hreretof'orm transacted in the navy department, to that office.

the otce of SEC. 1. Be it enacted, ^c., rhat the office of commissioner
*e"ttioner of pensions shall be, and the same is hereby, continued until

nea until t or the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and forty-three.
Mareh W- SEc. 2. And be it farther enacted, That a connmissioner of

to pensions shall be appointed by the President of the Unted
IIisdtteS, states, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate ; andi

that le shall execute, under the direction of the Secretary of
War atndi the Secretary of the Navy, such duties in relation to
the various pension laws as may be prescribed by the President.

Anitd satry. SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said counis-
i'ranttko prii-.sioner shall receive an annual salary of two thousand five hun-

extend red dollars, and shall have the privilege of sending and receiv-
ing letters and packets by mail free of postage.

T nonsion bu- SE, C. 4. Antid be it further enacted, That the pension business,
sinesd transaclia geretofore transacted in the navy department, shall be transfer-
iartheanta red to thle Gi 4ce of the commissioner of pensions, aindi that the
ferred to te o clerk now employed in that business be also transferred to that
lice of Conunis-
stoner peurions, office.

APrl.o vED, March 4, 18-10.

AN ACT making provision for the payment of pensions to the erecutors or ad-
tmitistrators of deceased pensioners in certain cases,

In ae ue a prn- SEe. 1. BC it enacted, tVC., rTliat ini case any male petsioner
enote leaving shall die, leaving children, but iio widow, the amount of pen-

idott. sion due to such pensioner at the time of his death shall be paid

a
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to the executor or administrator on the estate of such pension, 1840.
for the sole and exclusive benefit of the children, to be by hini
distributed among them in equal shares, and the same shall not
be considered as a part of the assets of said estate, nor liable to
be applied to the payment of the de'bts of said estate in any case
whatever.

.S EC. 2. And be it ftir'th r u( Cted, T hat in ase any penl- n cne of a pen-
sionet who is a widow sll (die, leaving' children, the amount of riirw avina
pension due at the time of her death shall be paid to the execul-
tor or administrator for the benefit of her children, as directed inthe foregoing section.

Slo. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That in case of the death t In ense of n
of any pensioner, whether male or female, leaving children, the uliX4ialle
amount of pension ay b)e paid to any one or each of them, as
they may prefer, w itlout the intervention of an admiinistratr.

ApPRovED, June 19, 1840.

AN ACT making appropriations for the naval service far the year one thousand
ight hundred and forty.

SnC. 3. And be itrther enactgl, That all appropriations, n apprmpria.
and all remaining balances of approipriations, heretofore madi"pilu
for balding, rebmiding, replacig, purchasing, or repairing va -
sels of war, or other vessels, for the use of the navy, Or for the uc. ot the navy,
purchase of miller, ordnance, or any other artcles fo building, hetu"t Onsfr'
armirng, eqipping, or repairing vessels ,of the nav y, or for the red to one head... of dppriopiiation,repairs of vessels in odiary, and repair, wear and tear of yes- 0o he'.ended,
sets in commission, together with any materials which have been,
or may be, collected under any of the said appropriations, be,
and the same a re hereby, transfeirecd to one head of appropria-
tion, to be called " the appropriation for the increase, repair,armament, anti equipment of the navy, auni w"ar and tear of
Vessels i co1nmssion ;" and the amount of said appropriation,
and of such other as may be made hereafter for like purposes,
and the materials which have been, or umay be hereafter collect-
ed for the same, may be expended anl used by the Secretary
of the Navy, in building, replacing, arming, repairing, equip-
ping, and employing any vessels which Congress may have
authorized, or may hereafter authorize, to be built , rebuilt, pur-
chased, or replaced, in such manner as the interests or necessi-
ties of the service may require.

SEC. 4. And be itffrt/er enctecd, rThhat it shall be the duty stiateniets7 to beof the Secretary of the Navy to cause to be laid before Congress udadannaanlly o
annually, as soon after the begi1ing of each year as practicaL- ulet pre-
ble, a statement of the amounts expended during the preceding for vc e's0l' fnfiscal year for wages of mechanics and tlaorers employed ii I"n"d la;
building, repaying, or equipping, vessels of the navy, or in re- in huedia rt

Ce' 'llc '.r , ~u1) ar e quip.-ceivig and secutiring stores and materials for those purposes; and 1in' ess2I" of
for the purchase of materials and stores for thesame purposes; a tile nasi,
statement of the cost or estimated value of the stores on hand,
under this appropriation, in the navy yards at the conunence-
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1840. mient of the next preceding fiscal year; the cost or estimated
value of articles received and expended during the year; and the
cost, or estinmatel value, of tie art .es belonging to this appro-
priation wi.ich may be on 'limd in the navy yards at the close
of the next precedig fiscal y ear.

So. 5. _Ad be it further enacted, That when ver, in the
Proviiennn opinion of the Secretary of the Navy, it shall be conducive to

e wen the pihc interest t) use an article of provisions, materials, or
pub~i. it-itrt other stores, for a different appropriation from that under which

nay 1w urd fur they l may have been purchased for the naval service, it shali hea dtfle~rcnt appru-
priationfromithatIlw'fitd for 11un to authorize such use, and it Thall be his duty tounder which tnev
Wrretpareha id ctetify to tie Secretary of the Treasury the value or cost of the

articles thu s used ; and the Secretary if the Treasurv is hereby
authorized1 and required to cause the proper officers of the trea-
sury to transfer the amout t of such cost or value upon the books
of the treasury, from the appropriation for which the articles
may have been iued, to the apprpuiation front1 which they may
have been or may be taken, so that the ac't'ail expenditure un-
der cach may be accurately shown ii.

Sac. 7. And be it further enacted, That there be apyropri-
ated, from any money in 1ie treasury not otherwise atppropri-

".rvey o A ated, for the innnediate survey of the coapt frcm Apalaclicolaa frot i~nt )ia-to llauicola hay,. to bay, to the mouth of tle Mississippi river, for the ascertalnmentaho uissiinpi. of the praclicbility of establishing a navy yard and naval sta-
tion which shall best subserve the )rotection of the commerce of
the Gulf of Mexico, the sum of ten thousand dollars, to be expel-
ded under the direction of the commissioners of the navy board.

rransfe frimi SEC. 8. And be it furthIcr enacted, That whenever the Pre-
"d ) sident of the United $tates shall hlve authorized the transfer ofrob -t any moneys from any head of the naval appropriations to other

fors on thr boks heads of naval appropriations, as authorized by the act. of Con-te treagry. ress, approved thirtieth Jun , eighteen hundred and thirty-four,
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury-, inimedi-
ately after the naval ap)ropriations for the year shall have been
made, to ctuse all such transfers to be repaid, by re-transfers on
the books of the treasury, so as to preserve for each app ropria-
tion the amount which were granted by Congress.

APPnoVEU, July 20, 181.4

[By inadvertence, the following law was omitted in its proper place.]
AN ACT cone rning public contracts.

No memb1r or it ected, t. , That, from and after the passage
Congress to have of this act, no member of CoIugressshall, directly or indirectly,allty ptiblic run-hislobyayohrsaldielyrinrcl,
Bract, under the liimself, or 1y any otherperson whatsoever, in trust for him, oranuthorty of the for his Ise or beneath, or on his account, undertake, execute,

hold or enjoy, in the whole or in part. any contract or agree-
ment hereafter to be made or entered into with any o1icer of the
United States, in their behalf, or with alny )er1soi authorized to
make contracts on the part of the United States ; and if any
niber of Congress shllI, directly or indirectly, hlf, or by
any other person whatsoever, in trust for him, or for his use or

BED At AA
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bene!iu, cr' on his account, enter into, accept of, agree for, nder- 1808.
toke, er execute, any such contract or agreement, in the whole, enaar}.
or in part, every nlcmTlber s( offending, shall, for every such of-
fence, upon conviction thereof, before any court of the United
States, or of the territories thereof, having cognizance of such
offence, he adjuldged guilty of ai high misdemeanor, and shall he
fined three thousand dollars and every such contract or agree- Fine ,0.oo.
mnent as aforesid shall, moreoie, be absolutely void and of no of 'mtiaet oiad.

fect.: provided, neverteIless, that in all cases where any sum or Provirn.
sums of money shll havii e been, advanced on the part of the lni-
ted States, in consideition of ain such contract or agreement, the ,ionFy aivanecul
same shall )e orthwit iepaid ; atud in case of refusal or delay tn be repaid.
to repay the same, w h4%lelanded, lby the proper officer of the

Perjou9 lrfuithg,
department under whose iuthority sLuchr contract or agreement w'ithu u""e to
sll ii have been mtde or ntCed into, every personi so refusing I! pro""euted.

or delaying, together w itb lis surety or surcties, shall be forth-
with prosecuted at law for the recovery of any such sum or
soms of money ads danced as aloresail.

Snc. 2. And be it further enacted, That nothing herein Provisiortis
ar t nort tot extend

coltained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any to incorporatedcut e~e~l nto accentd e , or tocontract or agreement, mane or entered ino, or accepted, by 1 a oxag
any incorporated coIIpan, where such contract or agreement ugortiatco by

rue rber or con-
shall be made for the general benefit of such incorporation or tuer-

company ; nor to the purchase or sale of bills of exchange or
other property by any raember of Congress, where the same
shall be ready for delivery, ld for which payinenlt still be
maC at the time of making or entering into the contract or
agreement.

SEo. 3. And be it furtIr enacted, T hat in every such con- M'rnreryorCan-
/grrev to be ctx-tract or agreement to )e made, or entered into, or accepted as cepirh by parti-

aforesaid, there sllb 1)0 ited all ba express condition that 110 E pajca-
member of Congress shall be admitted to any share or part of till in p"I*tcuontrac ts
such contract or agreement, or to any efl)eIt to arise thereupon. perraltie upon

S C. 4. And be 'it further enacted , That if any officer Of aflirer maktng
the United States, on behalf of the United States, shall directly i ;"uae
or indirectly make or enter into any contract, bargain, or agree- Cw'nuuge.s
ment, in vn iting or otherwise, otler tlanl such as are herein ex-
cepted, with any member of Congress, such officer so offending,
on conviction thereof before any court having jurisdiction there-
of, shall be deemed and taken to )e guilty of a higvh misde- ine ,oanm.
meanor, and be fined in a sum of three thousand dollars.

S EC. v. And be it furtIer enacfed, That, from and after the r
passing of this act, it shall be the uty of the Secretary of the r tcony
Trei sury , Secretary of War, Secretary of the Navy, and the statrents or

, citriiwti madePosanmaster GAeneral, annually to lay before congress , a state- by their depart
nment of all the contraits wlich have been made in their re'pec- "t':
tive departments, during the year preceding such report, exhib-
iting in sr cl statement the name of tle contractor, the article
or thing contracted for, the place where thme article was to be d-
livered,-or the tiing performed, the sum to be paid for its per-
fornnance or delivery, the date ant duration of the contract.

APPxROVED, April 21, 1808.

1 :
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1802.

RESOLUTIONS AND SPECIAL ACTS,

IESOLUTION rcuesting the President to present a gold medal to Captain
Thomas Truxtun; and respecting the conluct of Midshipnan James Jaavis.

A gold medal to. Ie!SOltv2d by the Netate and h.ouse of Rpresentaives' of
Capt'ruxtint. r asedld rFhla

the Unaited States of Amin erica 'in Cong presss asemled, That
the President of the United Statcs be requested to present to

Captain Tholl als Truixttun-i, a goldieni i al, emblematical of th.
late action between the Unitet States' frigate Constellation, of
thirty-eight guns, and the FUrench ship of war La Vengeance,
of fifty-fort; in testimony of the high scnse entertaied lby

Congress of his gallantry and good conduct in the above en-
gagelent, wherein an example was exhibited by the captain,

olicers, sailors, andf marines, honorable to the American name,
and istructive to its rising navy.

Prnise ofn Aamni 4iid be it furteicr resoclod, That the conduct t of James Jar-

man isiis Vis, a fmlhlpman in said frigate, who gloriously preferred cer-
tain death to an abandonment of his post, is deserving of the-
lihest praise, andi that the loss of so promising an officer is a
subject of national regret.

APPRoVEDt, March 29, 1800.

RIESOLUTION expressing the sense of Congress on the gallant conduct of
Lieutenant Sterett, the officers and crew of the United States' schooner E'nter-
prise.

Gnlant conduct Resoli'ed, c C., That they entertain a high sense of the gal-
. enttertt, lant conduct of 11eutenant Sterett, and the other officers, sea-

mea a, mains, on board the schiooert' Enterprise, in the
capture of a Tripolitan corsair of fourteen guns and eighty
men.

asords e Resolvedl, Taltt the Presilent of the United States be eiquest-
stero-" tled to present to Lieutenant. Sterett a sword, conmmenmorative of

ollcTee rind nen, the aforesaid heroic action ; and that one month's pay be al-
lowed to all. tlt other olicers, seamen, an( marines, who were
on loard the Enterprise when the aforesaid action took place.

APu-ovE. D February 3, 1809.

AN ACT for tie relief of the widows and orphans of certain persons who have
died ii the naval service of the United States,

rourtnaals pay Be it encflted, &c., Tm), the widows, if any such there be,
OW atnciganldren i(l in case( there bc 11 lowlO, the chiT or children of L te of"
ofI oaflleer~.c, e, ewnet ;11111 an nit; 113]fa rim G1 11t1 '1 1 ( 5 ~~' I

lort In tlim inse- ted sae, and ortes who were m the service of the Um-
et" and osikr-t in1 thie sip Insurgenit anti brigantine Pick-

ering, shall be entitled to, and receive out of any money in the



treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum equal to four months' 1804.
6 pay of their respective hi usbands or fathers, as aforesaid.

ApEnovEn, April 29, 1 8302.

AN ACT for the relief of the captors of the Moorish armed slips Meshouda
and Mirboha.

SFo. 1. Be it enacted, co., That the sum of eight thousand ; ,aa a appro-
five hundred and ninety-four dollars and fifty cents, being one m;a (
moiecy of the value of the armed ship Meshouda, captured by gte or thie
the frigate John Adams, commanded by Captain John Rod- W "dr ao-
gers, and resto:ed to thme empcrmor of Morocco, be, and the same arVI.I' t e
is hereby, appropriate for defraying the expense of prize mo- Dtoat1a wasin
ney duce to the captors; and that the fu'lher sum of seven In- the eapor,
dred and thirty-eight dollars'and twenty-five cents be, and the
same hereby is, approp iated for defraying the expenses incur-
redi for the said ship, wyhilst in possession of the captors.

SEV. 2. And be it further enfctedc1, That the further sum of en,0o0 appropri
five thousand dollars be, and the samre hereby is, appropriated, torotu
for defraying the xpensc of prize money due to the officers ria:
and crew of the frigate Philadelphia, comnmarnded by Captain
William Bainbridge, being one moiety of the'value of the armo-
ed1 ship Mirboha, captured by the aforsaid frigate Philadelphia,
and likewise restored to the emperor of Morocco,

SEC. 3. And He it further enacted, rTlat the aforesaid sev- To be diviaea a-
eral sms shall be divided amongst the captors, respectively, in ,ergzo
the proportion already established by law, for the distribution oif O rhwiphs of
prize money, and shall be paid out of any moneys in the trea- nony,
sury not otherwise appropriated.

AmRovED, March 19, 1804.

RmESO(LUTION expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of
Captain Stephen 1)e'entur, the ulcers and crew, of the Unitcd States' ketch
Intrepid, in attacking, in the harbor of Tripoli, and destroying, a Tripolitan fri,
gate of forty-four guns.
Reso'lved, &c., That the President of the United States be a. sword to Capt.

requested to present, in thme name of. Congress, to Captain Ste- ptande2
phen Decatur, a sword, and to each of the officers and crew Of o°tirolkerna
the United States' ketch Intrepid, two months' pay, as a testi-
nony of the high sense entertained by Congress of the gallan-
try, good conduct, aid services of Captain Decatur, the officers
and crew, of the said ketch, in attacking, in the harbor of Tri-
poli, and destroying, a T frigate of forty-four guns.

Appovan, November 27, 1804.

RESOLUTIONS expressive of the sense of Congmre;, of the galhent conduct of
Conninodore Edward Preble, the olicers, seamen, and marines of his squad
ron.

Resoled, &c., That the thanks of Congress he, and the lst Thanks to Comn.
are hereby, preen ted to Conmuodtre hward Preble, anmmd a tuam
through hlit to the officers, cieunit, and marines, iatta eod to
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180 the squadron under1" hi command, for theirgalilantry and goodt
condluc't diplayd1i l iin tie seve' 'ral attacks on1 the town O\V, bla 1Itries,

and navnol fior of rjip'' 1" i, in the year 1 St l.
A nom nwial t Rso/'eq!Ld, Tlait the r li'd'I'.enti (' lte Untiitedrl States bie re-

comin. qutested I ein a gol' d med' a i il ( bIe k i rkt" 'Ii mtb1llltica;l of tle
altatacks oni thtwn1,1> batterii-" and naval force of Tripo'li, by the

quaidro ntder ( omoire PreiD columtld1, idtl to prP7eet
it, to (Jitnodore Preble in suchli mianeir a in his opinion,

';t "will be i(o holloraile to himii: Itd tIlt the rL'esident be fur-
ther requeted(l (t) ca'Luse a swoirl to IC )re'etld to each of the
comminissioned ofhcers and1 1 idslhipmllieni wlio in d istingtuishled
thenelves in ihe sieveril attacks.

A months' pay o ResOlrd, That on)e moInthls' pany lie allow ed, exclivicly of
eWtty odiemrl and the common allowance, to all the petty of(Iceri, seamen, and

marines, of the squadron, who so gloriously supported the honor
of the American 1lag, under the orders of their gallant coni-

mander, in the several attacks.
Deep ,egret or Rsoli'ed, Thl the President of the Unitel States be also
Saes r tilL requested to counninhlcate to the parents, or other near relatives,

mOdta 511((tites, of Cap tainti Richard Somers, Lieutenants Henry 'Wadsworth,
James Decatur, James R. Caldwell, Joseph Israel, and Mid-
shipman Joln Svord D1)orsey, the deep regret which Congress
feel for the loss of those gallant men, -whose names ought to
live in the recollection and affections of a grateful country, and
whose conduct ought. to be regarded as an example to future
generation.

APr ovEn, March 3, 1806.

RESOLUTION recpecting N. C. Nisscn, D nislh consul at Tripoli.

Resolved, c-c., That the President of the United States be
requested to cause to be made known to Nicholas C. Nissen,
esquire, his Danish majesty's consul residing at Tripoli, the
high sense entertained by Congress of his disinterested and be-
nevolent attentions manifested to Captain Bainbridge, his offi-
cers, andi crew, during the tinme of their captivity in Tripoli.
~ AtWnovan, April 10, 1806.

AN ACT remitting the duties payable on the importation of a monument to be
erected in memory of' the officers of the United States navy, who :fll during
the attack made on the city of Tripoli, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and four.

Be it acted, 4-c., That the duties payable, according to law,
on the inpo> tation of a monument imported in the frigate Con-
stitution from Italy, on account of the officers of the United
States navy, be, and they are hereby, :remitted.

APPnovED, March 18, 1808.
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REROL'TIONS4 t 'laive ti the briliant arhi'eemnts of Captains ldi, Uceatu, 1
IRes.o)1red', &c.,* hat t I President of the Unii ted It h e.,M A temt noaand lie is lrehy, requ ed to preut toUpainH lacl, of tihe fri- l , t

gate C'osmt' tt ion, (pi D tI heet ntur, of the frilatt United Sta tes, t
ai Captain Jun of the dortt (I 1 tof I "wa W p, ettish, a gtd
medli, with sitable '3eemt and dt iet a''n a silver me'daL. " "ilvpi il;,l h-
wa h like (l1I)m1GIs aitd devicet', to each k comm i Onel ! Otur uleo ah'n ,
the aformdd vesels, in 1esiinoumy of the high sense entertainedby Congress of tile gatlIaItry, good conductt atnd services, of the
captains, ollwers, and crews, of the aforesaid vesels, in their re-
spective contflicts with the British frigates thet (Guerriere and the
Macedonian, and sloop of war Frolie ; and the President is also A cilir man i
requested to present a silver medal, wih like emblems and dof- flLtni'atE
viCes, to the nearest male relative of LIeutenant Bush, and one n I""tUltnd
to the nearest male relative of Lieutenant Funk, in testimony of
the gallantry and merit of those deceased oflicers, in whom their
country has sustained a loss muich to be regrretted.

S;c. 2. Anad lw it furthCr resolk'ed, rThat thec Presid,ent of An elcentswrcs
the United $tates be, and he hereby is, requested to present to t memu.
Lieutenant Elliott, of the liavy of the United States, an elegant
sword, with suitable emblems and devices, in testimony of thejust sense entertainedi by Congress of his gallantry and good
conduct in boarding and capturing the British brigs Detroit ndCaledonia, wile anchored under the protection of Fort Erie,

APROvE, January 29, 1813.

RESOLUTION requesting tche President of the United States to present medalsto Captain Wiliam Bainbridge, aid the officers of the frigate Constitution.
Resofled, &tSc,, That the President of the United States be, A gold meal tu.and he is hereby, requested to present to Captain William Ba-in Cat.nIlalnlriae.

bridge, of the frigate Constitution, a gold medal, with suitable
emliems and devicec° ; and a silver medal, with suitable em- A sile meal to
blems and devices, to each commissioned officer of theII said o"l"
figate, in testimony of the high sense entertained by Congress
of the gallantry, good conduct, and services of Captain Bain-
bridge, his officers and crew, in the capture of the British fri-
gate Java, after a brave and skilful combat.

APPRovED, March 3, 1813.

AN A.CT rewarding tihe officers and crew of the frigate Constitution, and the
officers and crew of the Wasp,

Be it enacted, gc., That the P'resident of the United States
be, and he is hereby, authorized to have distributed, as prize mo-. re snotwS:
ney, to Captain Isaae HIull, of the frigate Constitution, his olf-
cers and crew, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, for the capture lIst?, o tigers aoS
and destruction of the I3itish frigate Guerriere: and th like crew.
sum, in like manner, to .Captain Willimn Bainidge, his offi- sonoo to capt.
cers and crew, for the capture and destruction of the British fri. nih
gate Java: and the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, in like
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1813. manner, to Captain Jacob Jones, of the sloop of war Wasp,
,oo1to capt. his officers and crew, for the capture of the 1ritish sloop of

om"cers w zvar Frolic: atnd that the sum of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand dollars, out of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriate, bae, and the same is hereby, appropriated for
the pmuposes aforesaid.

APrmovED, lMarch 3, 1813.

AN ACT to reward the officers and crew of the sloop of war Hornet ; and Lieu-
tenant Elliott and his oincers antI companions.

President autho- Be it enacted, t&c., That the President of the United States
rized~ to cause iii 9
be istributc b)e, and he is hereby, autnorizec to have distributed, as prize

5,ooo as ,* noney, to O.apt. .James Lawrence, late of the sloop of war
as. Lawrenet Hornet, his officers and crew, or their widows and children, the

crew1 oit Ilnr- sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, for the capture and de-
tare Of j

12 struction of the British brig Peacock; and to Lieutenant Elliott,
;alt brig reaclck- and his officers and companions, 0r their widows an( children,To Iaet.Lla,
1s ffiera, iuu the sumll of twelve thousand dollars, for the capture and destruc-

* ition of the British brig Detroit; and that the sum of thirty-seven
etapture of th thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated to the
IDetroit.

370004 appropris purpose aforesaid, to be paid out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriately.

APPRovEn, July 13, 1813.

AN ACT for the relief of the officers and crew of the late United States' brig
Vixen. [Sec E. T. Satterwhite.}

Accountant of SEoC. 1L Be it enacted, &c'., That the accountant of the navy
:te tay aou department be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to
departure of tie assume the day of the departure of the brig Vixen, from a port
Vfizen on ter last
cruise, as tltaday i1 the United States, on her last cruise, as the day on which the

* "li accounts of the officers and crew of the said brig shall be finally
settled and balanced: provided, that nothing herein contained

hern to deprive shall be construed to deprive the said officers and crew of any
to claims to further payment than is allowed by this act, which

ater payment, may, on satisfactory proof, appear to be j ust.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the

tioolrisi Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized to allows and pay, unto
to 4aytocers the oflicers and crew of the said brig, such sun of mone a, inndt crew such , - of mny at ,n

s as may be his judgment, may be due to them foi their pay.
APPROVED, August 2, 1313.

IESOL UTIONS expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of
Captair Oliver H. Perry, the offeers, seamen, m1arincs, andt infantry acting as
such, on board of his squadron.

Thanks to Coin. ReSoZLed, "C' rp1ht the thanks of Congress be, and the same
rerr, ultiers are hereby, presented to Captain Oliver Hazard Perry, and

through him to the officers, petty officers, seamen, marines, and
infantry serving as sucl, attacled to the squadron under his
connnand, for the decisive and glorious victory gained on lake
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Erie, on the tenth of September, in the year 1813, ovcr a Bri- 1814.
tish squadron of superior force.

Resolved, That the President of the United States be request- Col medals to
ed to cause gold medals to be struck, emblematical of the ac- I2l~' rry &
tion between the two squadrons, and to present them to Captain
Pery and Captain Jesse D. Elliott, in such manner as will be ' metn1 to
most honorable to them ; a1 -F that the President be further re-
quested to present a silver medal, with suitable emblems and
devices, to each of the commissioned officers, either of the navy
or army, serving on board, and a sword to each of the midship- n to Mid-mn and sailingmasters who so nobly distinguished themselves slpilpmen, &.
ou that memorable day.

Resolved, That t11 President of the United States be re-
quesotl to present a silver medal, with like emblems and de- Ahe nearet ale
vices, to the nearest male relative of Lieutenant John Brooks, of l1," ad
the marines, and a sword to the nearest male relatives of Mid'- word to the
shipmen Henry Laub andi Thomas Claxton, jr., and to comn- acties of Mid-
nicate to them the deep regret which Congress feel for the c

lo2 of those gallant men, whose names ought to live in the re-
collection and affection of a grateful cultry, alie itose re-
duct ought to be regarded as an example to future generations.

Resolved, That three months' pay be allowed, exclusively of hrtee monthsthe common allowance, to all the petty officers, seamen, ma- extra pay to petty
nines, and infantry serving as such, who so gloriously supported
the honor of the Anerican flag, under the orders of their gallant
commander, on that signal occasion.

APPROVED, January 6, 1814,

R2ESOL'UTION relative totlic brilliant achievement of Lieutenants Burrows and
McCall.

Resolved, C'c., That the President of the United States be A gold medal to
reqLuested to present to the nearest male relative of :Lieutenant the nearest male

relative of Licut.Willianm Burrows, and to Lieu tenant Edwri. McCall, of thle Ii so eu
brig Enterprize, a gold medal, with suitable emblems and de- " ca; avices; andi a silver medal, with like emblems and devices, to other omce.
each of the commissioned officers of the aforesaid vessel, in tes-
timony of the high sense entertained by Congress of the gal-
lantry and good conduct, of the officers and crew in the conflict
with the British sloop Boxer, on the fourth of September, in the
year 1813,. And the President is also requested to communicate neen regret for
to the nearest male relative of Lieutenant B urrows, the deep uro..fo *regret which Congress feel for the loss of that valuable officer
who died in the arms of victory, nobly contending for his coun-
try's rights and fame.

APPROVED, January 6, 1814.

IESOLUTION relative to the brilliant achievement of Captain James Law-rence, in the capture of the British vessel of war the Peacock.
Resolved, fe ̂c, That the President of the United States be re- A gold medal toquested to present to the nearest male relative of Captain James the nearest mal

12 relative of Capt.
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1814. Lawrence, a gold medal, and silver medal to each of the comn-
Iwycwencan an issioned officers who served under him in the sloop of war

tIl'oefficer* Hornet, in her conflict with the British vessel of war the Pea-
cock, in testimony of the high sense outertainedi by Congress of
the galltnltry and good conduct of the officers and crew in the

'?ygeaae cap ture of that vessel ; and the President is also requested to
the loss of Capt. comnumicate to the Rearest male relative of Captain Lawrence
La""r""" the sense which Congress entertains of the loss which the naval

service of the United States has since sustained in the death of
that distinguished officer.

APPRov.:ED, January 11, 1814.

RESOLUTION directing a sword to bo presented to the nearest male relation
of Midshipman John Clark.

Resolved, -c., That the President of the United States be

A sword to the requested to present a sword to the nearest male relation of Mid-
naearesonnie rel- slipman John Clark, who was slain gallantly combating the

a'n"aat c enemy in the glorious battle gained on21 lake Erie, under the
regrettorhsos command of Captain Perry, and to communicate to him the

deep regret which Congress feels for the loss of that brave officer.

APPRoVED, February 19, 1814.,

AN ACT for the relief of David Porter, and his officers and crews.
Portionofrmonsw Be it enacted, $-c., That so much of the net procee-ds of the

o'ntashies oec forfeitures and penalties as have accrued to the United States from
tan vessels, ro- the condemnation and sale of the following vessels and their car-

9li% gceortr goes, to wit : Le D)uc de Montebello, Le Petite Chance, and
crews. L'Intrepide, condemned and- sold by order of the district court

of the United States for the Orleans district, for violations of the
laws of the United States, be, and the same are hereby, given
up and relinquished in favor of Captain David Porter, and of
the officers and crews by whom the said vessels were captured,
as a compensation to the said David Porter, and the said offi-
cers and crews, for their zeal and activity in capturing the same:

capt. P. authori- and that the said Captain David Porter be hereby authorized to

ad tdit rbte reeve, from the Secretary of the Treasury, the amount of the
samne. said net proceeds of the aforesaid sales, to be paid by the said

Secretary of the Treasury out of any money not otherwise ap-
propriated ; and upon receiving the same, the said David Por-
ter is authorized and instructed to distribute it amongst the said
officers and crews, in the proportions, and agreeably to the re-
gulations of the laws of the United States, for the distribution
of prize money.

APPRoVED, April 13, 1814.

AN ACT authorizing the purchase of the vessels captured on lake Erie.

The Presid't au- SEC. 1. Be irenacted, (-c., That the President of the United
ie" "rtoaue States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to be purchased



the British vessels which were capturci on lake Erie by the 1814.
Amnerican squa(ron, on the tenth day of September, in the year ses capIturedi on
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen ; and the sum of two hait e
hundred and fifty-five thousand dollars, in payment for the said .W4J"iA
vessels, shall be diStributedl as prze mney among the captors to be gdrihuwd
or their heirs. tnrinao uo"4"t

SE0. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for carrying into tors, &e.
effect this act, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty-five e ,oo appro-
thousand dollars be, and the sane is hereby, appropriated, to be Lesr hao
paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted.

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That there be allow- s,aooallowet.au
ed and paid to Captain Oliver H. Perry, out of any money ast'otit
in the treasury not otherwise appropi lated, in addition to his of pria mny.
share of prize money as commander of the ship Lawrence, the
sum of five thousand dollars.

APPRoVED, April 1S, 1814.

RESOLUTIONS expressive of the sense of Congress of the gallant conduct of
Captain Thomas Macdonough, the officers, seamen, marines, end infantry
serving as marines, on board the United States' squadron on lake Champlain.

Resolved, &c., That the thanks of Congress be, and the same Thanks of con-
are hereby, presented to Captain Thomas Macdonough, anid, gggrgapresn tetthrough him, to the officers, petty officers, seamen, marines, and ouglmea-et,:
infantry serving as marines, attached to the squadron under his scioi
command, for the decisive and splendid victory gained on lake l ke charmpiata,
Champlain, on the eleventh of September, in the y-ear olie
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, over a British squadron
of superior force.

Resolved, That the President of the United States be request- cola med
ed to cause gold medals to be struck, emblematical of the ac- Captains Ma'ea.
tion between the two squadrons, and to present them to Captain Eeuc~
Macdonough and Captain Robert Henley, and also to Lieutena.- adcas:4n ; a <1 J 7 vcrmn~lal to each
ant Stephen Cassin, in such manner as nlay be most honorable coznmiseucdor-
to them ; and that the President be further requested to present ,o th" mid"i" *
a silver medal, with suitable emblems and devices, to each of Ien-
the commissioned officers of the navy and army serving on
board, and a sword to each of the midshipmen and sailing mas-
ters, who so nobly distinguished themselves in that memorable
conflict.

Resolved, That the President of the United States le re-A silver mednato.
quested to present a silver medal, with like emblems and de- tno nret'maIg
vices, to the nearest male relative of Lieutenant Peter Gamble, aaalc ta

and of Lieu tenant John Stansbury, and to communicate to bury, &".

then the deep regret which Congress feel for the loss of those
gallant men, whose names ought to live in the recollection and
affection of a grateful country.

Resolved, That three months' pay be allowed, exclusively montii"
of the common allowance, to all the petty officers, seamen, ma- pay ditionaltto

17i9
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r S.i rines, and infantry serving as marines, vlo so gloriously sup-
the Entttytcer. ported the honor of the American flag on that mienmorable day.

APPRoVED, October 20, 1814.

RESOLUTION expressive of the sense of Congress relative to the victory of
the Peacock over the Epervier,

- i g .rill t Resolved, gco., That the Prpsident of the United Staites be
Caiin warring- requested to present to Captai Lewis Warrnigton, of the sloop
tolk; a silver me- '

at to ecIot cokn- of war Peacock, a gold medal, with uhtable emblems and de-
* i e244l vices, and a silver medal, with like emblems and devices, to

the-midsipmerb cach of the commissioned officers, and a sword to each of the
of tieir doio midshipmen, and to the sailingmaster, of the said vessel, in tes-
fito ik th timo ny of the high sense entertained by Congress of the gal-
brig Epervier. lantry and good conduct of the officers and crew, in the action

with the British brig Epervier, on the twenty-ninth day of
April, in' the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, in
which action the decisive effect and great superiority of the
American gunnery were so signally displayed.

APPROVED, October 21, 1814.

RIESOTUTION expressive of the sense of Congress relative to the capture of
the British sloop Reindeer, by the American sloop Wasp.

A gol eani to Resolved, c'c., That the President of the United States be
cas taeiey, requested to present to Captain Johnston Blakeley, of the sloop
aeta call sd' Wasp, a gold medal, with suitable devices, and a silver medal,
officer aniswor with like 'evic to of th commissioned oficers, and alsoto cac nkidsii- 2i~ zeue, ecl Ll ofcra~
man, &c.,in tes- a sword to each of the midshipmen, and the sailingmaster, oftiniony of their

1aiantr," la the the a foresaid vessel, in testimony of the high sense entertained
Brtia" , j by Congress of the gallantry and good conduct of the officers
war nIndeer. and crew, in the action with the British sloop of war Reindeer,

on the twenty-eighth of June, in the yea: one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen ; in which action determined bravery and
cool intrepidity, in nineteen miutes, obtained a decisive victo-
ry, by boarding.

APPnovED, November 3, 1814.

RESOLUTIONS expressive of the high sense entertained by Congress of the
gallantry and good conduct of Commodore D. T. Patterson, and Major D.
Carmick, and of the officers, seamen, and .marines, under their command, in
the defence of New -Orleans.

congress entr- Resolved, &c., That Congress entertain a high sei'nse of the
tan a highk valor and good conduct of Commodore D. T. Patterson, of the
Comp atterson, officers, petty officers, and seamen, attached to his command,adicers, a &en, for their prompt and efficient cw-operation with General Jack-Sc. fiteradc-prto

son, in the late gallant and successful defence of the city of
New Orleans, vhen assailed by a powerful British force.

congress enter- Resolved, That Congress entertain a high sense of the valor
vl" r "nd god conct of Major Daniel Carmick, of the officers,non-
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conmsiuoned ofilersx and marines, under his command, in the 181&i.
defence of the said cit, on the late memotirable occasion. finor (!;nnica,

APoVE, February 22, 181 . riues.

AN ACT authorizing the purcta:e of the vessels captured on lake ChanGlain,

Be it enacted, &c., That the President of the United Statesne'1N Prtm au-
be, and he is hereby, authrize( to cause to be purchse te nr tl
British vessels vhich were captured otn lake Champlain by the tg egg
American squadron, on the eleventh tlay of SptelblDer, in the mlait:, t.
year eighteen hundred and fourteen; and the amounol t of the i 1valuation of such captured vessels, when dluly miade and re- prizetmoney,&c.
tumet to the navy department, shll be distributed as prize ao-
nley, among the ca)tors or their beirs.

APPR'oV:D, March 3, 18.i.

AN ACT for the relief of sundry persons in the service of the United Sates,
in consequence of tthe destruction of tetir tools by lire at the navy yart

SEC. 1. Be it CtNCCte, jc., r at the alcotingto' officers ofClainas ftr Ieoses
the navy be, and they are tereb)yv, directed to adj ust and setde mIlae4y,
all claims for losses thlat have been sustained by'arlilicers, 7 > nsed andet
chanics, amnd other workmen, in the employ alnd service of tle ".
United States, for tools and1t other articles essential to, andi con
nected with, tlir tiade and occupation, which have been de.-
stroyed by lire, in constequence of burning the builinugs of the
navy yard, ill the city of 'rashlngtoni, and to 'alse to be paid
over to such persons, respectively, the amount found due for
such losses.

SEC. 2. And ble it furker en(icle'd, That a s111n1 not exceedb a pltrpda
hug five thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropria- a

ted, out of any moneys in the treasury of thme United States
not otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect lthe ojiects of
this act.

APPRo VET), Marchl1 8, 1816 .

RESOLUTION reiuesting the Preilet to present mcdals to Captai Stewart
and the ofliccrs of the frigate Constitution.

Recso'led, c.,a That the President of the United States be ,pr'ideusl rc
and he is hiereby, requested to present to captainn 5 'harles Stew'-e tetdl'Oet
art, of the frigate C2onstit ution, a gold meald, with suitable em- '2)n Smda1
blemns and dev ices, and a silver medal, with suit able emblems MNe24
and devices, to each conunissionedl ofeer of the said frigate in enner or
testimony of the hathl sense entertaxinedi by Cioinn ss of the gal- utmou,thr teir
lantry, good conuehlt, and services, of ( captain Stewart, his of- ( good
ieers and crew, in the capture of the British vessels of war the
Cyaue and the Levant, anier a brave and skilful combat.

APPQOVEIr February 22, 181(6.
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I8IG, RESOLUTION requesting the President to present medals to Captain James
______--- Bi3ddcle, and the officers of the sloop of war Hornet,

noie]reenre. Resolved, $'c., That the President of the United States be,
e c and lie is hereby, requested to present to Captain Jtimes Bid-

{;apt,mthaae,and die, of the sloop of war Hornet, a gold medal, with suitable
Emblems and devices, and a silver medal, with suitable em-

nt cer otoop of blemns and devices, to each commissioned officer of the said
Thei r tgnlnanry & sloop of war, in testimony of the high sense entertained by, opad cu ct. Congress of the gallantty, good conduct, and services, of Cap-

tain! I3iddle, his officers and crew, in cap touring the British sloop
of war Penguin, after a b rave and skilful combat.

APmaovrn, February 22, 1816.

AN ACT rewarding the officers and crew of the sloop of war Hornet, for the
capture and destruction of the British sluop of war Penguin.

;5OOO: provri- Die it enacted, c., That the President of the United States
tdtoh~e be, and he is hereby, autlrized to haxe distributed, as prize

nn e iC money, to Captain James Biddle, of the sloop of wvar Hornet,
"un' his officers and crew, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars,

for the calture e ad destruction of the British sloop of war Pen-
guin ; and that the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, out of
any money in the treasury not otberwise appropriated, be, and
the same is hereby, appropriated for the purpose aforesaid.

APPn~ovEn, February 28, 1816.

AN ACT placing certain persons on the list of navy pensioners.

Personswminmded S$io. 1.' Be it cted, c., That the Secretaiy of the Navy
;trtmoorpris- be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to place on the

w~icid~ aO list of navy peitoers, those persons who were wounded at
4'ialdrenx Kit tlhose
hitlegi t Drr, tote .uartmoor prison, in England, in the month of April, 1815;

' o also, the widows and children of such as were killed, or who
died i Co1sCquClc( of w otinds received, th ; ; and that, in the
allowance of pensions to the persons aforesaidr the regulations
established by law ', in relation to the placing persons on the list
of navy pensioners, be observed.

' 5 ake rf' et SEe. 2. And be it further enacted, That thi act shall be
fln 'to Ao1"l construed to take effect from the sixth day of April, in the year

1815.
Arnovoan, April 2, 1816.

AN AQOT respecting the late ofieers and crew of the slool of war Wasp.

Whereas, there is 'eason to appr ilen(d that the sloop of war
W asp, an armed ship & the Umated States, and lately com-
ma11indled bty Captain Johnston Bhtlkeley, is lost:

Srzc. 1. Be it enacted, te 'C, That there lie allowed and paid
E"h s to (0 thet0 represent atives Of Captain J1 ohsiton Blaikeley, and1 of each

11towedi to: rnpre-
rant:l~c .+vs of the officers and crow aforesaid, as is hereinafter directed,
itcv " twelve months' wages; and that ther he paid to the aforesaid
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'representatives, and to the survivors of said officers and crew, 1816.
if such there be, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, to be eo c0o toa <ts-
distributed as prize money for the capture and destruction, by nont
said sloop of war, of the British ared vessels Reindeer and
Avon.

SEc. 2, And le it further enacted, That the distribution of tObe distri-

said wages and corpensation shall be as follows, viz one-third
to the widow, and two-third parts to the children of the de-
ceased; and in case there be no child, the whole to the widow;
and if there be no widow, then to the child or children ; and
if there be neither widow nor child, then to the parent or pa-
rents ; and if there be no parent, then to the brothers and sis-
ters; and if there be neither brother nor sister, then such share
or shares not claimed as aforesaid, shall be and remain part of
the navy pension fund ; and the sunos aforesaid shall bae paid
out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated:
provided, that in all cases in which there shall he only one rrov' o.
child, the widow shall have an equal share with the child.

S C. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary rriz-ngent to in
of the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized and required appom a.
to appoint a prize agent, whose duty it slall be to disburse the
moneys aforesaid, or to refund any balance thereof, under such
rules and regulations as the said Secretary may prescribe ; and
that all moneys not claimed by virtue of this act within two lance ae
years from the diay wh=en said sums shall b)e put at the disposal years to in add-
of the said pize agent, shall be deemed ard held a part of the timpensoa

niavy pension funtid.
APRovEn, April 20, 1816.

AN ACT rewarding the officers and crew of the Constitution for the capture
of the British sloop of war Levant.

Be it enacted, c., That the President of the United States $g'"0, ltois' di-) t "rbunied as prise-
be, and he hereby is, authorized to have distributed as prize money.
money, to Captain Charles Stewart, late of the frigate Consti-
tution, his officers and crew, the sum of twenty-five thousand
dollars, for the capture of the British sloop of war Levant ; and
that the sun of twenty-five thousand dollars, out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, be, and the same is
hereby, appropriated for the purpose aforesaid.

APPROVED, April 26, 1816.

AN ACT providing for the distribution of one hundred thousand dollars among
the captors of the Algerine vessels captured and restored to the DIey of Al-
giers.

Be it enacted, m.g'e., That the stnt of one hundred thousands in ,dto

dollars 1)e, tnd the sate is hereby, aplpropriated, to be paid out r zeirnoney.
of any lolney in the trteasury not otherwise appiroiriated, and
distributed in the sami~e p)roportiols and ouder the uame regula-
tions as prize money is now by law directed to be distributed,
among the captors of ti Algerbie vessels, captuted by the
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1817. American squadron, under the command of Comrnodore De-
catur, and afterwards restored to the Dey of Algiers.

APPRoVED, April 27, 1816.

AN ACT for the relief of Gcorge T. Ross, Daniel T. Patterson, and the ofi
cers and men lately under their coinand.

s5o,aoo,accruing Be it enacted, °c., That so much of the net proceeds of
iotfeiture o ithe forfeitures and penalties, not exceeding fifty thousand dol-
ses atptuireatat lars, as has acruecd to the United States by the condemnation
Banrrataria, r+.hni-quislda to tm and sale of the vessels andi their cargoes, which were taken near
calAors. the island of Barrataria, on the western coast of Louisiana, on

the sixteenth day of September, one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, by a land and naval force, under the comand of
Colonel George T. Ross and Captain Daniel T. Patterson, and
which were condemned and sold by order of the district court
of the United States for the Orleans district, for violation of
laws of the United States, be, and the same are hereby, given
up and relinulttished inl favor of the said George Tjjl Ross, and
Daniel T. Patterson, and of their officers and men, for their
zeal, activity, and courage, in capturing the samle. And. the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to pay to the
satid George TI.. Ross and Ianiel T. Patterson, the amount of
the said net lroceeds of the said sales, not exceeding fifty thou-
sand dollars, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriate, to be distributed among the land and naval forces
enp~loyel in the capture of the said vessels, in such propor-
tions, and underysuch regulations, as the secretaries of war and
navy, with the approbatioi of the President, siall prescribe and
deterine.

APRo E D, April 27, 1816.

AN A CT in addition to "An act for the relief of George T. Ross and Daniel
T. Patterson, and the officers and men lately under their conniand."

Be it enacted, &"c., That, for the purpose cf carrying into

bt% rne"rin effect the act, entitlCed " An act for the relief f George T.
vy angttorized to Ross and D)aniel T. Patterson, and the oi1cers an 1 men latelydrawv mioney, atnd c' o
appoint agents to undrer their comuland," the Secretan eso war itC navy are
distutrse t, &C* hereby authorized and required, by and with i1t probation

of the I'resident of the United States, to draw, by their war-
rant, or warrants, fromi the treasury of the United States, out of
any moneys tllerein not ot hervise appropriated, by the said.
act, and to appoint an agent or agents to diburse the s>aine, ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of the act aforesaid.

AProvED, February 22, 1817.

AN ACT for the relief of the widows and orphans of the officers, seamen, and
marines, who were lost in the United States' brig Epervier.

-rre widows and Be it enacted, &c., That the widows, if any such there be,
crnhn" e lost and in case terebe no widow, the child or children, if therl
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he no child, then to the parents or parent, and if there be no 1818.
parent, then to the brothers and sisters, of the officers, seamen, in tho Epcryhtr,
and marines, who were in the service of the United States, and con° y ad
lost in the brig Epervier, shall be entitled to and receive, out Of ditioni, &c,
any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum
equal to six months' pay, of their respective deceased relatives
aforesaid, in addition to the pay due to the said deceased on the
fourteenth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fif'
teen, to which day the arrears of pay due the deceased shall be
allowed and paid by the accounting officers of the navy depart-
m1ent.

APPROVED, March 3, 1817.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERlICA.

A P RO CL A MA TI ON.

Whereas, an arrangement was entered into, at the City of rngetent, in
Washington, in the month of April, in the year of our Lord one Ameraie & urn
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, between Richard Rush, o" neecEsquire, at that time acting as Secretary for the Department of on the lakes.
State of the United States, for and in behalf of the Government
of the United States ; and the right honorable Charles Bagot,his Britannic majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary, for and in behalf of his Britannic majesty; which
arrangement is in the words following, to wit:

"The naval :force to be maintained upon the American
lakes, by his majesty and the Government of the United States,
shall h1encefortlh be confined to the following vessels on each
side ; that is-

" On lake Ontario, to one vessel not exceeding one hundred take Ontario.j
tons burden, and armed with one eighteen pound cannon.

" On the upper lakes, to two vessels, not exceeding like bur- uper iakts.den each, anud armed with like force.
" On the waters of lake Champlain, to one vessel not ex - Lke Ceatmplain,feeding like burden, and armed with like force.
" All other aned vessels on these lakes shall be forthwith other wis to

dismantled, ard no other vessels of war shall be there built or te aismantiea,

arned.
"If either. party should hereafter be desirous of annulling stipulation may

this stipulation, and should give notice to that effect to the mo'a ce.other party, it shall cease to be binding after the expiration of
six months from the date f sutch notice.

" The naval force so to bte limited shall be restricted to such Naval force to be
services as will, in no respect, interfere with tihe proper duties restrict, &r
of the armed vessels of the other party."

And whereas, the Senate of the United States have approv- As'rangement a
ed of the said arrangement, and .recommended that it should be 1prvencbs oateb
carried into effect; the same having also received the sanction 1'riuce iegente
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.. S 1of his royl highness the Prwine Regent, actitg in the iimlie and
on the behalf of his Britainnie illnest ' :
Now, tllereoie, I, ,J+mnes Mloiroe, President of the Uited~States, dlby thismy prochlaaton, umke known an~d declared,

thaOt the uiUgemet aforeaid, and1 every' stipu1lationi thereof~ has
b)eenl bdy"V' entered itl, coniebuli1led, andconfirmlil iled, ind is Of

fidl force nmd efl'iet.

(Given umder my hand, at the City of Washinton, thin
twentyt -eltilh day of A pril, ini the year of ourll Ilord one

thousand to eighl t hunmodred and] eigrlje'en atini of the index
plenldenice of tie i itited States the orty \-sec'Odi.

Di he Pesidnt :J AMEBS W R OF,

Peef| ("yf btlale.

A l p T thil ug the dh&triuli4t, ioni o amlmi of o1n11 ev iiniiig th4 'pre en-
tailws of 41 Commolidnore Edwa~Vrd Preb*le ndth oldieersi and ernvw of the brhz

{ ppixj d f T/ ( P(/lt (1, 4 le. Th .illat t li he t il ni of tw thiousaldl liv 1 tllni
114 unnu1 iw da itl reby approld, out o li uI n ioJ i (110

1 'l~f'l(E'(> '11te iilttI it'd l( CCl's 1110'''1. ii

I nryIiii~~~ ii,~iI~ n ot othiteer appr1opiriiited ;v~ wih Sum shall b~e (1i)-
jpu 5O n I. +utttlled by tV hit Secru ti of trv t die u v y, as prizt loniey , amnonlg

Vk tj1. ,

Pk1=l yther i. . r epr Feenal i res of 'onnmet' ire Edwari d Pirebe deecease1,
"* " atitd ( aptain Chadea iii e ward the of;icer's and crew of~ the iig

of war Myrvuen o ir to the r1'eienitaCives of suct as myliih ie dead,
f~rlrkti r~ on a touni'' t ol tlir ipur tio r n f1 yu st'll f fixve tliio sa1d (101
:s, the a ppried vahl fie i the bri'V Triifer, aOptured yti the
sa(1id br'ig lyen, for a brii'ec o f th e b lockade Io(f thle port of Trri.

pol i, ni te year eighteen hmr and four, dur<in e te war
carried onl by the Ih iied Stales agoalt thmt piwe ( the said

brigTaf'er hiaving4 been taken illio the Trvie of the linkd
Sta04 tes (y Connn1iodoe Edxard Pi rel e, ma linunder (of del

b lociir il~ idoni :v whih brrg wa~ regu lady conlilmnled, as
ay goodl[ pnize, yi senlelne of a court of ad11 i {raht 1

Aal'lnovann. P'ebruitary 1, t 1 i 'lt.

lA iC T to umthe ui ' 4n ir1 il t edl'l 1 l l e p m ilid ito ( p

IP N inue/fd, te,, ~nTo' du tie's wxhi hox accrued, ir
h1l1 , iech mm a°erne'. to ml he l 11nked St ,it e.r , i nin the im ml a at ionl

" 4f'h 'no 4 ''navy i bel of tholy oM4'eitisea.

t4 g i4, ~ t r111 I j '. 1 t ilt~l 4 ;tt : <" s'" 31 tt 1 444 -rr ; l

m1enl., amnd1'ml i i inthw hxi o 1)r'Q' el oil boarlj d the - ig't", C 1' en riere',
whenm -h' wa: hayi uldel h10 COtnlin Ile IjAlediteitritmeani,
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whieb sword is represented to he, ot lately to have been, in the 1822.
custoly of the collector of the district of New York, be, tnd the

Saial luties are hieretby, r'ImIit td(.
APP1hIovED1, April 17, 1822,

AN A 'T for the relief of osudry citizets of BIahiior,
Ec it a(LC/t(', "enhat, for the ideation of 1ile vessel;

suuik al the iiiouth of the harbor of Baltiumre, in th ot of'~i fvcti'ik it ct'ciita'

September, one thiluland ekhrit hundred mil fourteen, there - ;t, 114. iCC
shatll 1 paid to the ow'insl'8 thetrof, r'siedtively, or tO 1h1 i' le- rwrtii'tt i iilttCi

gal 1p1resen'litatie such sunis as shai llbe f)u l t and 1irea- itsoniudie, to be computed fromi the seventeenth of .February sC'"rC'"Cri ctf iho
o1e 1nIa i ituimird aiud Ifit cii, to thJ ihie when tle
said vessels were respective ely deliv ereld to th leir owners, moul
from theuce to th the tenultiiati« n of the period nIecessary to repairsuch J~mune as Wvere sh1own to have beu done by soitmoad
proof' of which is ex hibited ( iii a c ( of the or'i iinitl estiunates,vernfied at B~timiore, by Imrudk ( l~ e and Joh Snudr
On t he t'n entieth day of Pebruaryi onie thou' aid' eight liumt-
dr1ed1 and1 twenty ; lie several l imus to be asc'ertainied ini such

manner as the S ecre tary' of thn Navy\ shall direct ;mid which,
when ascer'tained, Iudl be pid out of' maI unwny in til tra

sury", not otiherwise appr'oprimatedL.

A venormsn A pril 2 0J, 182~2.

AN\ XI ACT exlaniatory of an act fotr the relhief of suindiry cietinsi of hdtjimore.
Ik i/ )(mwth'(, c.v, That the act, entide(d *An a('t for the ,'iitrtitIt

relief of sunidry itizeI1 '- of BallthllOre," till he so ctrmO d """'!ti C NtitCt1 er
ats to refer' to ai copy of estbilittes vifiidt aut Bah iinor by Thor ."2 CCCCICdike ha'1ise' anid John 1'l~ Syer, oni the tent'ightiCdayof n L"iehimt ,Ion thou nd iiht llgglthdisd0t Ci'autibntairy,

the tenltieth day of ebruiaryh afr a.11111Th4 11

Avr1miu Ma1y '7, 1822.

AN1 A TIL' i'ewardiii inth oflers tad c(' w't's ofl two giets or maillr bats, I tender
't immnand of i eutenit F Cl'i 'is IL. Gregory, ofL t 'l' th United Il tiaavv.

LIk it onreid, ie., Th at lie Presidenit oft tlhe U itedl States
he, anid 1II is hereby, aulthlorized to have 4tl iributited as~ pize~ um1(-
ney toC I l t"ieenntii Francis IU. (n rt n1ot the United Stllts"=
-avy ai n thle Ifiers and crews of Iwo x i or(C emll boats,

1mil lis (con d, or to their legal represenItix es the sum
of three IC Cthousaud rio! has, for thi captm 1114e andu del rintltt t of a

Srit islh guii n boat, rented thle I lack Siuakeo' ini 11hC river~ St I l N
re. 4o1 the' ineleenth d ay if iJuin'e, n11 thou C d it t (ilht ilmi

dredl ud fu rn'tee , aIad I Imta 11' " i i III i't lh ri C f lI- jre u° iiF
ft1 Cpt'id_'ICCl tm C C t l of M 'i 2I ' . At ' t t 4I CC Mt v is1 15 30 ti

I eh 1u,
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1.SSt lars he, antd the aine is hereby, approjiated, for the purpose
afoireg aid, out of any m1omtys hi tie treasury rnot tlerwise ap

propriated.
APPRoVED, May 4, >124.

AN ACl' for t relief of the widows;5 andt oriphs of the oilicers, seamen, and
miiarines, of the sloopui oif war Hornet.

it 'it iim t'e it en(' Wcdted ,, l1 'Tit fit widows, if iuiv :it i fh ere he,
nonot, cut imid udI l ca se tlere hle no vido\V, the child oi 'lil(lren ; and if

'iititit ther te het nt c iti th th le parent or p rent ; a nid if there he
to 33.1' it, lO noprenit, thu t others andt ists ot' t e lit olict'ers. unen,

m l lti llowere il $1ie service of' i lle ' ililte elStt ttid
lot iui. the Uni1itedtl State's' sloop of war Hrinet, shall be enititledt

to, aidi rive nn(i\ 0 0111 if any nlettly i ut thle 1itreasury nlot oter-l'
wise bprtopiatlted, a sum equa01 30 IX I totsx louth1 par of their re-

fpective deceased relatives, afore1aid, in aoit ton to the pay thi)
to the fid iecee onl ttii the teth( day oI Septembher hlat up to

wi ha ich day the arirea rs of pay due thIe doeeastedi shalill he allowed
d~ paid by jhee countng othlers of the navy depatrtiment.
A Penov ,':a A' 11 pril 2, 1830}{.

AN A iir the relef of sndry owunr of it ssK l, sunk for the lefnitce of
Ba ltimore,

vana , - Sc. 1. D. S I N i (cted, &\c., 'ht the third autitor. of tle
fnami treasury astcertain die v aluto (11 the following vii es''els, tt the timne

filey were taken to he stunk foi t'u defticet of the City of B ii
tiiuiliie, in1 the yeat' tilt thiost1mdoil iglt lumrdnditl fourten,

to wit: the ships Tho11 0ums ' ilson, Ches.atpe ke , Adr ian, il io-
ta, Temnpemuc, FaXbius, India Packet, Mars, dta Natncy;

brigs Aid, teore, Sw'allow, alanthlit Sall, hl.zt, eitsey, a-
thr atitd Son, and An; ehot tiers Sctdder, Ann, Cotlmibia,
Enterprie, aind Packet and then loop Rosatma; and to allow
to tile owners, res)ectively, the tiit. of twetiy-five )er een-

ity dt-ioted' tu.li oUl sidt valtinon : )I'nler1, that in eacl and every case,1tia"" the said valuation aldl be dul esital tishiedl by full anti Colpt
tent disitinteestetl tesitouony, and~t1 that, the dut/uag'es sustained in1
the vessels iin piesonot, by neingr -tunk and raised excluisively,
wa'is' to tl' full extent of th' saitl per ceiiintum over and abave

all the mu 1' iiunt or muitunt-t lteretotfore i'eceivetl for said dmuia-
gres by stdtl owtliwrs. or their ctl al r'ep1r4eeitativ(es, t'eset'tiv-elv

'itltt tmer v-ifu )lro'n :l/, riso, that te said v esseIl. at t tile tihey were
whoI; talu"t tadeit, wer e out nd andt sea-wo Ithy, andi i would have retained

ax-wot lly t the tetil pc i ti' petee i1 on)11 it'usmt id eilont lnin-
reltd atd fifteen iand pnus/w/' s uls, that iu 110 itstanice where

t1y v l't is loft provel fto have beei sea-wor t aiit the time
comoue he wa takhen to b. siok, shall a g'rmter alhw'ace be' uade

noislit 1 a than will, with the onttiey htrt'fttrte r'1ceivt'tt for dtuitlngeit a1d(rit('ldetention of such vesselt and the vbltte thereof tf the time she
was ritt[sed, whih sucl riggiingr or of tier atrtiles as hiaxe b& eni sila
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or reserved by the proper owner, amount to the value of the 1832.
vessel at the time she wazs 1aken to be sunk.

SEC. 2. And be it further' enacted, That the amount so Xppropa.it.
found by the third aucditor shall be paid to the owners respec-
tively, or t.o their leid represenItatives, bry the Secretary of the
Treasury, out of any money, not otherwise appropriated or )e,
applied on debts due hy tlhn to the United States, as the casemay be.

APPRV1 ED, May 29, 1830.

AN ACT making appropriations for naval. service for the year 1831.
For rebuilding an( removing' the moment, erected in the nenovgin~onu-navyyard at Washigton, by the officers of tle Ameican navynunt atnao

to the memory of those who fell in battle in the Tripolitan war,
a sunm inot exceedling twemty-one hunted dollars, to be ex-
pended under the orders of the Secretary of the Navy.

APProvED, March 2, 1831.

AN ACT making appropriations for the support of Government for the yearone thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.
For the purpose of defraying the expenses of a survey of thewaters of Narragansett bay, to be made under the direction of survey of Narrathe Secretary of the Navy, with a view- to ascertain the praei. gansett bay,

ability and expediency of establishing a naval dep6t therein,five thousand dollars.
For enabling the Pretident of the United States to obtain, waoto.from the Norfolk Briklbe Company, a release and conveyance Norfolk bridge,to the United States of tec bridge over the southern branch ofthe Elizabeth river, betwc'e' the navy yard ant tie dry dock,and of the road leading frin the sallie to the southwesterniside of said yard, the sum of sixteen thousand dollars : proei-ded, tie Secretary of the Navy shall be satisfied that the said si,ooo.sum does not exceed the value of the same: and provided,that the Attorney General of the United States shall be satis-fied of the validity of the title, and that the right thus acquiredwill authorize the United States to remove the bridge, and toenclose the road wi ithin the navy yard.
APPRO VED, May 5, 1832.

AN A CT to provide for completing the removal and erection of the naval
ilonumnen t.

Be it enacted , c., That, for the purpose of paying theworkmen for renewgi the inscriptions, and giving unifornnity
of color to tbe lavt al monument, its ornaments and statues, re-cently removed from the Washington navy yard to the Capitol
,dtluare, a sum not exceeding two lundred dollars be, aid the apalropria-
same is hereby, appropriated out of any money in the treasury .not otherwise appropriated.

APPnovEn, Jtly 1J, 1832,
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183. AN ACT for the relief of Thonas Holdup Stevens, and others.
_._, it endteri, c., Thlat the Presi t of the United StaitealU{K1 14 *i i,- be, and lie is hereby, authorized to catuxe the sTun of two thou-irih~ulei a~i priz 4

~ nr- san dTollars to bie distributed, as prie noney, to C'a)tuan r'ho-
mnas Ioildutp lStevens, of the United States navy, and the other
captors of a piratical felucta within the (olorados reef, in the
West Indlies, in Aptili, eighteen hundred and twenty-three,
which vessel was taken into the service of the United States;
and that the said sum be, and the saie is herely, appropriated,
for the purpose aforesaid, out of any moneys in the treasury not
othevrise appropriated.

APRiwED, July 1.1, 1 832.

A IESOLUTION for the relief of sundry owners of vessels sunk for the de-
fence of Baltimore.

Memorial refer- iesolecd, S,'c., That the mrenorial of John S. Stiles, and the
i d;i i "memorial of the other owners, of vessels taken and sunk for

the dlefence of Baltimore during the late war, with the papers
and toUmnents referred to the Conunittee on Claims of the
House of Representatives in the cases aforesaid, he referred to
the third aulitor for his decision, under the act of May twenty-

Nili;eet to sier- nine, eighteen hundred atd thirty, " for the relief of sundry
iarl on ar. owners of vessels sunk for the defenico of Baltimore ;" which de-

cision shall be subject to the supervision of the Secretary of the
Navy.

APi'aovim, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT for the relief of the widows and orphans of the ofileers and seamen
who were lost in the United States schooner, tho Sylplh.

Thiaive allo Be itec, cy c., Thlat thet w idow s, if' any su~ch there be,
edl a son eqial and in case there be no widow, the child or children, and if
toti niontl' pa' there lbe no child, then the patents or parent, and, if there be

no parent, then the brothers and sisters, of the onlicers and sea-
men who were in the service of the United States, and lost in.
the schooner Syiph, shall be entitled to, and receive, out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum equal
to six montTs' pay of their respective deceased relatives afore-
said, in addition to the pay dtue to the said deceased on the fif-
teenth dlay of August, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
one, to which day the arrears of pay due the deceased shall be
allowed and paid by the accounting officers of the navy depart-
ment.

APPROVED, March 2, 1833.

AN ACT to enable the President to make an arrangement with the Govern-
mont of France in relation to certain French seamen killed or wounded at
Toulon, and their families.

Preamble. Whereas certain French seamen were unfo-tunately killed,
and others wounded, by firing a salute from the American fri-

BETAVIA
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gate United1 Sltt, in the harbor of Ptotlofn,n tle tirst dlay of 1836.May last, and whereas it is proper to manifest the sensibiity, -
with which the dis astrolus accinti is vieed , the Covern-menit of the UIleit d Srtates, tierfor

SE.c. 1.R De t enacted, &c., Thtp the President oi' the United roat to enstates bC, anl ie is hereby, iithorized at d eiimpowered to en - m "
ter into an arrangelnent ilh the Goverlinient of France fTr the t 1.:e. doabl
I aymneit of an annl ua stii of twice the iaamlotlmt receivtble by ;aI, aat le navy peiisioners of the same or a similar class to the wound-
edi who survive, and to such relatives of those who were utn-
happily killed as afor .' aid, as the President. may deem it expe-(lent to include in this provision, which said stun shall be paidon the earliest day practicable after the proposed arrangement
shall be "onemduled, and on the same day in each year thereafter
during the respehie lives of the persons to whomi granted.

SE o. 2. A ( be it further en aCted, That a. sum of monev Approprialioisuficient to enable tle President to carry the aforesaid arrange- 1' rao>c.meat into effect be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, tobe paid out of any mtton1ey iln the treasury not otherwise appro-priated.

Araovxi, June 28, 18:.1

AN A(UT making appropriations for the naval service for the year 18:36.
SEc. 2. An)id be it fur/lte' enacid, That tie 'resident of,1011 to ea:-the United States be, and he heby I -ahi to"e "tl to en- est eo ato le erbis andloried to d o bl). ,ab O en alit aP csurveying and exploring expedition t ocean an ->....d NExp~tle South seas, and for that ptrpos to emnplov a sloop) of war, &2 ' "out"*

and to purchase or provide such(71 other smnaller vessels as ttybe necessary anti proper to render the said expedition edifcientand useful, and for this purpose thte sum of one hundred ant1dfifty thousand dollar be, id tle s-amne is hereby, appropriated
ot ofany mney in te treasury not otherwise appropriated,and i additi thereto, if necessary, the President of the Uni- otlr mean toted States is authorized to use other neans in the control fist"tr oti

the navy department, not exceeding one hundred and fifty UxOad by rni-
thousand dollars, for the objects required.

APPRO viD, May 1., 1836.

ABLE COPY
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A CTS

FOR3 THlE.RELIEF OF INDIVIDUALS.

ALPJIAIIETICALLY ARRANiGDI).

FRAN(:IS W. ARMSTRONG.
{Maintenance of fifteen Africans. See Taliaferro Liviigston.1 1831, Feb. 2&

AND)REW A.RMSTRONG4.
The proper accounting officers of the treasury authorized IS3 , S

and required to re-adtjust the accounts of Andrew Armstrong,
late navy agent at Liima, in Peru, and to allow hit a conimms-
sion of five per centumi ol mtolieys disbursed and stores distri-
buted ; the amount of damages paid by the said A. A. on bills
drawn by him on the Secretamry of the Navy, and protested for
non-payment ; the stun of 1427 9 (8, paid for tobacco pur-
chased of HI. McCulloch, and delivered over to Philo White ;
and, also, the amount of *$ 393 15i, in lieu of all other charges
and expenses of clerk hire, stationery, and office rent, and his
expenses and compensation during the tine he was in Liia
consequence of the protest of his bills on the Secretary of the
Navy, and on his return to the U. S.

SrEc. 2. The balance found due to said Armstrong upon the
re-ad jistment of his account, upon the principles herein (irect-
ed, to be paid to him.

WILLIA3I D. ACKEN.
The proper accounting officer of the Treasury departmentt 1s34,Junesa

to cause to be paid the sum of $82 27 to William I). Acken,late agent for the preservation of tillber on the public lands in
Florida, in addition to the allowances already niale by the
Navy Department, and in full of all lelands for contingent "
expenses onl account of said agency.

JAMES I3ARRON.
That there be paid to James 3arron, a captain in the navy 1822, May '

of the U. S., the srun of ,70 20, being tle amount of duties
paid by the said Bairrtn to the collector of New York, for cer-
tain lodlels for spiunmug rope yarns, impored by tihe said Bar-
roll lilto the port of New York, in August, I81 2.

The full and eclusive right granted to .Jtunes Barron, his 1836, aThy a.meirs, admuinistrators, and assigns, for the term of fourteen
13



years from the 14th January, 1833, of making, constructing,
using, and vending to others to be0 usel, his iiprovenilQ~t in the
apparatus or iachlinery for manufacturing bottle corks, a de-
scription of which is given in a scledide ainexed to letters pa-
tent granted to the said James Barron on the 13th January,
1819.

SEc. 2. Also, for the term of fourteen years from the 20th
February, 1 s33, the full and exclusive right and liberty of
making, constructing, using, and vending to others to be used,
his improvenenit in tle pnup for air or water, a description of
which is given in a schedule annexed to letters patent granted

- to the said .Janes Barron for the same, on the 20th February,
1819 providedd, that all rights and privileges heretofore sold or
granted by said patentee, to make, construct, use, or vend the
said inmprovenents, or either of them, and not forfeited by the
purchased or grantees, shall enure to, and lne employed by, such
purchaser or grantees, respectively, as fully, and upon the
same conditions, dnrin1ig the periods thereby granted, as for the
tenn which did exist when such sale or grant was miade.

Sc. 3. Any person who has hona ide erected or constructed
any manufhcture or narchine, for the purpose of putting said
imnIprovnlellmts, or either of them, lnt) use, after the expiration
of said patents lertofore granted, or is now erecting or con-
stricting any lanlfac'tlre or machine for the purpose afore-
said, shall have and enjoy the right of using such improvement
or improvements now erected or constructed, or now being
erected or constructed.

JOSEPH BA INBRID GE.

1822, May 'r. The accounting officers of the Treasury )epartient autho-
rized and directed to allow Joseph lainbridge, a captain i the
navy of the U. S., the sui of '5,697 42, in the settlement of
his accounts: provided, the same shall not exceed the apparent
balance now standing against the said Joseph 3ainbridge.

HEIRS OF J()HNSTON BLAKELEY.

1823, Mar, 3. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department
authorized andi directed to pass to the credit of the account of
Johnston B lakeley, late a captain in the U.S. S. navy, the sum
of $3,028 G4, being the amount of moneys advanced to the
said Blakeley, before the first day of May, 1814, for the use of
the U. S. navy.

CHARLES ). 13RODIE.
1825, Mar. 3. The sun of ,;1 ,000 to be paid to Chardes D. Brodie, for his

invention and services in stopping a leak in the bottom of the
i)elaware 74,

MARY J. 3AB3IT, mother of BABBZIIJ RY 13A131T.
1s8?, Mar, . A pension of $200 per anniun, for the term of five y ears, to
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commnenc2e. on the 29th day of Novemiiber, 1.5380, allowed, and to
be aidl si112otan na ,f nt 1 the navy p7ensionr fund, to Mary J.

abbit, the mother of Fitz H{enry Babbit, late a liuEtenad in
navy of the U. 8., to et ase, in case of the death of Mary J.3abbit, before the expiration of said tern of five years.

Further extended for the term of five years from the 29th dlay , Juy .f November last, provided she lives so lon', otherwise, (luring
her life.

EDWARD) B. BABBI.
The proper accounting oflicer of the TreasuryC iiI Department 1833, Ma, '.authorized and required, im thie settlement, of the accounts ofEdward B. B abbit, a lieutenant in the navy of the U.8., to al-lowy im a credit for the sum of 4871 50, Ibeing an amount 'e-ceivedi from tihe purser by hint while actig as con ander of

thle frgateGuerrnero, in Jatary, 1831 , in the PaciiE ocean
under the foner regulations of the naval service, beyond tireamount to which he was entitled according to the regulationsdigested anrd published in the year 1882.

FRANCIS BARtNES.
1n tihe settlement of thre cont'acl of Fntcis Barnes with the 1834, J2 IBoard of Navyy Oouuissioners,-'to supply w hiskov for tire usem .

of tire navy for the year' 181., the accounting othi.ers of th2e trea-
sury to allow hin the stumr of it)0 out of thre uaount charged
liur for the (lifference between the contract pri(e and the saum
pail by the navty agent at Baltimore, in tire purchlase of 20.000)

gallouis of whiskeya hich said Barnes had failed to supply' on
al requistion un ider lis contract.

NOA anXi 'd AD I) BROWN.
The Scretary of the Tilreasury authorized and directed to 1i, M y .

pay to 'Noahr Brown, and1 the legal representatives of AdamBrown, the sumi of ij'm,tJ3t, being the almounit of losses sus-
taimedi by A. and N. 1. upon tie sale of treasury notes made bythem i dte years 1814 and 1815, under ain agreement with tire.

Conmussioners for building the stari frigate Fuoltn the first.

JOIIN P. BRIGGS.
The Secretary' of tire Navy' authorized arnd required to place 1837 Mur .uponr the list of in-alid pensiuners of the navy pension fundat the rate of t$25 per month, to be paid out of said fund, Johun

P. l3riggs, late an acting sm xgeon on board of' the ship ,Sarato-
ga, wro was wounded by a splinter, iin the act ionr with tire Bri-tish flet on lake Chiaml)lail, on the 1 [th Septemrber, 114; to
comt erice on thre 1st October, 1 83 .

.JAMB'iS BASSETrT.
PIMarch 3, 1 83t. teu Jkrius Loomji . 39 i. e .
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MELANCTON V. BOSTWICK.
'840, July 20. The Secretary of the ralrsuIy authorized and required to

cancel and annul a bond given by Melaneton V . Bostwick,
John Taylor, Chaunicey Belding, Caleb Ho1nes, and Samuel
Bel(ing, bearing (late the 6th August, 18i114, in the penal sum
of 1U, ;t) conditioned for the Iithful conduct of Ml'velancton
W. 3otwick, a nurser in the navy of the U. S., who perished
in the brig Epervier.

WILLIAM U. BOLTPON. See FINCH.

BENJAMIN F. 3OURNE. See (GE(ORGEh JOHNSTON.

iMAiRY CHEfVER.
ia81,April 12. A gratuity of ,25 quarter-yearly, to lie paid out of the navy

pension fund, to Mary Chiever, for and during her life, as a
gratuity from (ongress on account (f the distingu ished bravery
and services of her tw-o .ons, John Chever and Joseph P. Che-
v'er, who were sae on board the frigate Constitution , aid
who were slain at the capture of the British frigate Java.

JAMES HI. CLARK.
23, Mr.3, The accounting officers of the Treasury Department autho-

rize d anl directed to allow Janies H. Clark the sum of $ 816,
in the settlement of his accounts ; the same being tile amount
of money of which he was robbed in Marseilles, on the 3d De-
rember, 1815.

JOHN K. CARTER.
8e4, May 21. The proper accounting oflicers of the Treasury Department

authorized to pass to the cre(lit of John K. Carter such sum as
shall be satisfactorily show n to h1ave been the depreciation on.
treasury notes, advanced by the Glov eminent, and expended by
him in de recruiting service, in the city of New York, from the
1st August, 18 -1, to the I t May, 181 , taking for tihe rule
of allowance the difference nae i diOC betwxe en the treasury notes
so advanced, and the money current at par, in the city of New
York, at the periods whenm the advances were made, antd con-
fining the allowances to the loss on the sums actually CXCexlen-
ed within the periods before mentioned.

ALEXANDER ' CLAXTO N.
113 Miy 2s, The Secretary of the Navy to pay to the person or persons

wh izo laDly be( legally enEtitled to receive the saie, or wth) may
have legally pidt( thmene, the taxable costs decreed to be paid
by Alexander (Claxton, a master conulmn(ant in the navy of
thie U. S., in tine suit pros :ecuted by him against the English
merchant ship Jauw Mitchell, in the Superior t(ourt of the

districtt of East I'Forida ;and a sum not exceeding( ' 4301,' 9$,
alpparopriated i(21 the piurpos
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Siw. 2. The proper accounting oficers of the Treasury T-
partienit authorized aind directed to audit and allow thie ac-
counts of the said A lexatder C lton, for his relso1iable e\-
pense , incurrel by 11i1m in and about the prosecu 1 tion of his
clain for sal vage agi1 ainUst thie Endi1'1ishi mercian l it.ship) Jnmes

Mitchell, m11 th(. Superiijor Court ef tle District of lst l'(oiida,so as thatt s-aidl expene s14 hall not exc'eed 887 S2 '75; and the
almottnt when acerIitatined, to be paid to the a1d alexander

tilaxton.
'he(' pmoper accouniitjing 00ihceer of the Tr'i''esury D )ep'tmenlit T:33. Mru'.

altlonr'izei aind directed to allow to A. C., i c'iptalin in the iavvof the U, ., in thde settlement of his aecomui , for hi rely iia,
ble ex) incured iliTti In al dl abott tle pr)Io edlltiton1 of hi climfor salvage again the Eng~hlih umerchanit si p .James Mitchell,

im1 tle{ Superior Court of the D district of East Florida, in1 addi-.
tion to thie sumlia provided by the act to which this is a supple-

mel, the further sonI of 63Et

JOSEPHJ S. CANNON.
rjt Secretary of the Navy authorized and1(1 required to lae )11C 31, Tr.the name of Joseph S. Cummon on the navy pension list, ni1 thne

rate of $10J per month, payable from the 1st January, 1829.

-WOLCOTTP CJ AUNCE~Y.
TJhie proper accojuntting oficers4 of thne rur D~epar'tment 18. JuodO.

authorized to ndt and settle the( ' aonil t of W'oicott. (ihe 'uam
cey, no0w a captain inl thei ar of ihem U. S. On e priit1PL5

of e(iity 1111 justice ; anld to allo In 1 the 'ettlemen1uut thereof,
whantever los's may lhave beeni sustied by him~ from1 (lie sale of
treasury notes received by himt i the { 1etrn 18 1 and 1815,

adflr applied to the pubhlics' 1uvice tumuder the direc'tiol of the
Nwy De)artment: prorirled, that thle allowance o , as afor{.

said, made, shall not exceed the su of $0(6 201.

HO RATi() N. (CRABB.
oiratio) N. Crabb, aL liit euitnaut of te miiarinie Corps of' the U. 183-1, Juneo30

allowed andn(1 pai, 1 ut of the fundsN appropriated for (te naval
service, for services performi ed byv him for the" qluarterma nser's
departmientw of t(e 1i(1 1coip ' at the rate (,f s15 a m1uout1, from
Joim' 25, 1 30), 1! iNoveimbher 1, 1 8t andl fromii Decemiber 91,

1830, to November 3t), 1i83,, eaicih of :idd days included.

RIRD( l D)ALE.
TheI proper accounttiteg umicers-. of thie INa~vy Depar~tmlent aul-18 ~sJan. 1

theorized a1nd1 r1 uired to settle nlld at1juttst thle' uorcoun it of Rlich-
1Li'L I )alrd 1111 1 )ss ti his credit the a ' im1on ut of sti hl sea stre"

as5 macy have benfrise -i byteU b.wile hiewa
mommand~tiier of' the I S. ship t anges: yiloridtd, the smid R.
D. w1'1l reliuquih all clans to the rations to which he may he

entitled.
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D)ANIL DOBItNS. Sece RUFU$ S. REED.

PEhNELOPE4 DENNY.

Me, May t . A pension of $10S per annum, for the term of five years
fron the 9th November, 1822, allowed and to be paid, out of the
navy pension 'fund, to Penelope Denny, the mother of James
Denny, late a quarter-guinner in the navy of the IT. S. ; to
(2ce in1 case of the death or marriage of the said P. . I), before
the expiraiou of said term.

SILAS DUNCAN,
t.2O, May 3. The proviious of the joint resolutions of Congress, passed

Oct. 20, 1814, entitled " Resolutions expressive of the sense of
Congress of the gall ant conduct of C'aptain rThomnas Macdo-

norgh, the ofibcers, seameu, and marines, r1a( infantry serving
as marines, on board of the U. S. squadron on lake Cham-
plain," to be so construed and extended as to include the name
of Silas Duncan, .a lieutenant'in the navy of the U. S., in testi-
mony of the sense which is entertained by both Houses of
Congress, of the distinguished gallantry and goodl conduct of
the said Lieutenant Duncan, in an action with the enery's
forces, on the 6th September, 1814, on the same lake.

JOHIN S. DEV~LIN.
t3b, I "m The proper accounting officers of tire treasury diretel to set-

tle the accounts of John S. Ievlin, quartermaster sergeant; in
the U. S. marine corps, upon princip)les of equity and justice,

1836, July 1. The Secretary of tire rTreasulry.\ authorized to pay to John S.
Devlin, quartermaster sergeant of the U. 8. marine corps, the
sum of 8190, being in full for extra services rendered in the ca-
pacity of (clerk.

THOMAS DOR~NIN.
isB June 3, Tire sum of $129 appropriated for compensation to Lieut.

Thomas D.onrin, for extra services in surveying the coast in
1827; the said sum having been carried to the surplus fund
from a former appropuation.

JOHIN DOWNES.
1835, Mar- 3. The smn of $1l,0Et) appropriated, to tbe paid to Captain J.

), in reimrbursment of the cosat of presents to the native au-
throrities in the Society and Sandwich islands, while connmand-
ilg the squadron ofi the 1 S. of the Pacific ocean.

SeO, July 20Q. rTe Se'cr'etay' o)f the Trluryt',;= authorized and directed to
allow to Captain Jninm Dtownes, in tlie settlement of his ac-
cimut, the smum of 8ju7'23i 00) wtih which hre stands charged twice
lin hris account at t ie Treasury D~epartment, and cause the said

umti of ;72 (0 to be p aid to the said Captain John ID ownes.
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SUSAN DECATUR.
Mrs. Susan D)ecatur, widow of thle late Commodore Stephen 137, Mar.

1)ecatur, to be paid, from the navy pension fund, a pension for
five years, commencing from the 30th June, 1834, inl conform-
ity with the provisions of the act concerning naval pensions
and the navy pension fund, passed 30th June, 18534 ; and be
allowed from said fund the arreariges of the half-pay of a post
captain, from tihe death of Commnodlore IDecatur to the .30th
June, 1834, together with the pension herl)y allowed her; and
tile arrearage of said pension to be vested in the Secretary of
the Treasury in trust for the use of tie said Susan Decatur.
The said pension to cease on 11er death or marriage.

JESSE . 1)0W.
The sum of $153 33 to be paid to Jesse E. 'Dow, for his l83,t, Mar. .

time and eeCn)cIss in bearing dispatches from Commodore El-
liott, conunanding the U. 8. naval squadron in the M lediterra-
nean, aildfromu Mr. Kavanagil, our charge dPaffaires in Portu-
gal, to the Navy and State 1)epa uenr ts of the U . S.

LEONARD DENISON and ELISHA EL Y.
SFec. L. Trhe Fourth Auditor of the rTreasury to ascertain 1832, .Mars 2

the damages sustained, and the expenses inclined, by L1eonarl
Denison and Elisha Ely, arising fromn the omflissionl, on the part
of the navy orficer at Sacket's Ilathrb, to deliver, within a rca-
sonlale tune, the whole of 1491 tons, 14cwt, 3qrs, and ibs.
of tile aianlent anl naval tores at tha station o tohem, after
the l0tl June, 1825, to le translorte(d, under a contract made
Wtl the Navy Conunissioners, to Brookvlyn, in New York.
r SEC. The (laliaoges and c~penses so ascertaine( shall be
subj(et to tie supervision of the Secretary of tile Navy and
wleni the amount shall be finally settled and adjusted, the same
shall be paid.

ELIdSHA ELY. See 1I DENISON and JK ELY.

JOHN B. FANNING.
The Secretary of tile Navy authorized and( required to ad- 1824, Tay 1*

just and settle tile accounts of Jll B. Fanning, late a purser
in the itavy of the U. S., upon principles of equity and jus-
tice, and to make suchl allowances to tile administrator of lis
estate, ais, under the ('ircumsitanes of the ca , shall appear
just aId reasonable: p:Vrr l,'dl hovr'r, th11 at 11 allowance
shall be made by virtue of this et, beyond tle balance now
staningii'agrainst said Fauuin on tile hooks of the Navy DC-
partmllenlt.

WILLIAM B. FIINUH.T
,j 5,0t00) appropriated to enable the President of the U. 8. to is i, e a

°tllow compensation to Captain William B. Finch, for extra
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services and expenses in command of the sloop of war Vin-
cennes, in the years 1829 and 1830 ; the accounts for such ser-
vices and expenses to be settled under the direction of the Pre-
sident.

1833, Jan. 14. William Bolton Finch, a post captain in the navy of the U.
S., and Elizabetli 13. Finch, his sister, both of the District of
C ohullnbia, respectively a.luth(orized, froi and after the passage
of this act, to take arnd use the surnarme of Bolton ; and the
name of said William to be hereafter William Ciompton BSolton,
and the mliune of the said Elizabetli, hereafter, to be Elizabeth
Bolton; by which names, respectively, all acts and engage-
ments done or made may be enforced, and have the same ef-
fect and operation in law, as if their names had originally been
Williami (Jompton Bolton and Elizabeth Bolton.

Heirs of ROBERT FULTON.
1836, June, 23. r hC petition and papers of the heirs of Robert F ulton, re-

-erred to the Secretary of the Navy, to state an account between
the U. S. and said heirs, by debiting them with all the moneys
paid to the saki R. F., and not settled on the books of the
Treasury Dp(lartiient.

econd: To() ci edit the said heirs with all moneys advanced
or expended by the said Fulton, in and about the business of
the U. S,, conmmitted to his care, or about which he had an
agency.

T7'Id: T(o credit the said heirs a compensation conunensut-
rate with the value and importance of the services rendered by
the said I. F., to the U. S., in inventing a system of coast and
harbor (efence, and in testing its utility, so far as he was em-
ployed or engaged to render such services by the authorities of
the U. S., or wihent such services were recognized as having
been rendered for the U. S., previous to, or during, the late
war with Great Britain.

Pourth: To credit the said heirs with the like compensation,
for the services of the said R. F., for inventing and in superin-
tending the cronst ruction of a steam frigate, at New York, dur-
ing and after said war.

lifth To credit the said heirs with a just and equitable
compensation, for the detention of the steamboat Vesuvius, at
New Odreais, front the 30t1 December, 1814., to the 12th
Marci, l815, both tdays inclusive, being the time the said boat
remained aground by reason of her being impressed into the
service of the U. S., and grounded when in said service.

The said Secretary of the Navy authorized to take such fur-
ther testimony as he shall think necessary, and ascertain what
defence was made to the suit in favor of the U. S. against the
representatives of R. F., in the souther district of New York,
and what composed the items of set-oil to the claim of the U.
S. ; and the said Secretary to reporthis proceedings at the next
session of Congress.
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JONATHAN M. FOLTZ.
The same pay allowed, from the 7th June, 1 836, to the 9th 1839, Mar. 3

March, 1837, to J. M. Foltz, that was allowed to surgeon at
the head quarters of the U. S. marine corps, who was relieved
by him, by order of tlhe Secretary of the Navy.

ELIAS GLENN.
The Secretary of the Treasury authorized to pay to Elias 182 , Mar. 3.

Glenn the sum of 1I00, in foll for his services in taking 'h>o-
sitions, at the instance and request of the late Secretary of the
Navy.

FRANCIS H. GREGORY.
The proper accounting officers of thc Treasury Department i a82, May 2s.

authorized and directed to audit and allow the account of Lieu-
tenant Francis H. Gregory, late commander of the U. S.
schooner Gramp us, for expenses incw red by him ini prosecuting,
in the courts of the U, S., the suit in the case of the brig Pal-
mira or Panchita, captured on the high seas for alleged pirati-
cal. aggressions, and sent into the U. S. for adjudication ; and
the am unt of said expenses, when ascertained, to be paid to
the said Francis H. Gregory.

JOHN M. GAMBLE.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized and directed to caiise 1836, July 2.

to be paid to John M. Gamble, twenty-five cents for each ration
furnished by him to seventeen seaien and four marines, to-
gether with six prisoners of war, under his conunand, when left
by Commodore Po2.'i. iu charge of prizes ir the Pacific ocean,
during the years 1813 and 1814.

SPENCER C, GIST.
The proper accounting officers of the Treastury authorized 1839, Mar. 3.

to settle and adjust the account of Spencer C. Gist, a midship-
man in the navy of the U. S., for his services as an acting lieu-
tenant on board the frigate Guiierriere, Cap tiii T rhomll ipson, in
the Pacific ocean, from the 10th March, 1830, to the 28th De-
cenber, 1831 ; and to allowxr him the extra pay and emolu-
ments to which he may lie entitled, over and above the amrunt .'
already received by him as mnidshipiuau and acting sailingnias-
ter of said ship ; and the amount so found due to the said
Spencer C. Gist to be paid.

SETH HARDING.

Tee Secretary of the Navy directed to place upon the navy 1807, Feb. s,
list of invalid pensioners of the U., S., Seth Hirdirg, late a
captain in the navy of the U. S., who has been so disa-
bled in the line of his duty, vhile in service, that he is unable
to support himself by labor ; and who hall he entitled to re-
ceive ou-half his monthly pay of a captain in the navy, to
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commence from the 1st January, 1804, agreeably to the provi-
sions contained in the act, entitled " Au act for the better gov-
ernment of the navy of the U. ,'

JOHN HALL.
1818,April20. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized and directed to credit John Hall, late a major of ma-
rines, with the sum of $2,400, in the settlement of his accounts,
the same being part of a sum of money deposited in the hands
of the said Hall, for the purpose of purchasing supplies for the
marines under his command, and of which the said Hall was
robbed in Marseilles, in France.

SAMIUEL F. HOOKER.
t18,April 20. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized and directed to settle the claim of S. F. Hooker, of
Sacket's Harbor, in the State of Nev York, for property taken
and occupied for public use, at Sacket's Har'bor aforesaid, and
for a house and baru destroyed by the enemy during the late
war, at Cape St. Vrincent, or Gravelly Point, which had been
rented by authority of the U. S. for b7arracks ; and the soim
which shall be found due shall be paid to the said Sanmel F.
Hooker : provided, it shall not exceed, in the whole, <3,867
66.

1819, Feb. 15. The proper officers of the Treasury Department authorized
and required to pay S. F. Hooker, the sum of 785.

1823, Feb. 28. The Secretary of the Navy authorized and empowered to
audit and settle, upon such principles as are applicable to con-
tracts, the claims of S. F. Hooker, against the Navy )epart-
nent of the U. S.. ; with authority, if he Oll think proper so

to do, to submit said claims to arbitration,
Sic. 2. The amount of the claims, when -certained, to be

paid, deducting whatever advances may have been made to the
said Samuel F. Hooker, upon such claims.

JOHN H. H.TOLLAND).
183, July 2. The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to John H. Holland

$1,371 47, for his expense and charges incurred in the care,
- clothing, and subsistence of a unuber of Africans placed in bis

charge, as marshal of the eastern district of Louisiana, unler the
laws of the U. S. relative to the slave trade.

Suo:. 2. 'The Secretary of the Navy to take and receive fur-
ther tetimony relative to so much of the account of said John H.
Holland, as is embraced hi the char; a of lDr. James S. McFar-

lan for pru'ssional services and medicine, and allow a reason-
able and just amount for the services actually rendered b1 y said
McFarlau, arnd medicine ie furnished said Africais; to report
said amount, so allowed, to the Secretary of the Treasury, who
is directed to pay said amount, so certified, to the said John H.
Holland.
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BENJAMIN HEWITT.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized to examine and de- 1839, Mar. 3.

cide upon the claim of Benjamin Hewitt, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the resolution of the 10th February, 1832, empow-
ering the Secretary of the l avy to settle certain contracts and
relinquish certain forfeitures, and to extend to him the full be-
nefit of said resolution, if he finds and adjudges his case to be
within the principle thereof.

GEORGE JOHNSTON.
George ohnston released from the effects of the judgment 1831, Mar. 2.

obtained against him by the U. S., in the circuit court of the
U. S. for the first judicial distret, as one of the sureties of Ben-
jamnin F. Bourne, late a purser in the navy of the U. S.

The above act amended, so as to be deemed and construed 1832, Muiv 1¢
to apply to a judgment recovered by the U. S. of America
against George Johnston, as one of the sureties of Benjamin F.
Bourne, late a purser in the U. S. navy, in the district court of
the U. S. for the eastern district of Louisiana; the judgment
intended in the said act having been obtained in that court
against the said George Johnston as surety as aforesaid, but
through mistake not being so referred to.

THOMAS AP~ O. JONES.
Th'z proper accounting officers of the Navy Department, au- 1818,Aprit 26.

thorized and directed to aulit and settle the accounts of Tho-
Imas Ap Catesby Jones, a lieutenant of the navy of the U. S.,
and to allow him, in the settlement thereof, such credits as may
be equitable and just.

The Secretary of the Navy authorized and directed to allow 1824, May l&.
and pay to rfltomuas Ap C. Jones, out of the navy pension
fand, as arrears of pension to wich he is entitled on account
of a pennanent disability occasioned by a wound received by
him in battle with the enemy during the last war with Great
Britain, the sum of $20 pI.er moth, from the 18th of July,
1815, to the 15th November, 1831, deducthiiig therefrom any
sum, accruing between these dates, which may have been paid
hun on account of the pension allowed him by the conmis-
ers of the navy pension fund, on the 31st July, 1828.

JOHN JUDGE. See ,JAMES TUCKER., 183, July 1.

EZEKIEL JONES.
The proper accounting officers of theo Treasury authorized to 1839, Mar. 3,

allow to Ezekiel .ones, for bis services nta: conunander of the
revenue cutter " WYashig4ton," while acht .g in conjunction
with the navy of tih T. S. in 1836i, the same amount of pay
as a lieutenant in the navy would ble entitled to receive for like
services, deductng therefrom the sum which he has already re-
ceived therefore
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EDMUND P. KENNEDY.
1819, Mar. S. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized to audit anl settle the account of Captain Edmnd
P. Kennedy, in such manner, and upon such terms, as may be
reasonable and just.

SAMUEL KEEP.
1832, Mar.15. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury authorized

and required to adjust and settle, upon the principles of jus-
tice andzl equity, the accounts and clairns of the legal represen-
tatives of Sauiel Keep. relative to a certain coutnct made on
the 8th Septemler, 18:26, by the Board of Navy Conmmiission-
ers of the one part, and the said Samuel Keep of the other part.

SEc, 2. All moneys alloWedl to the legal representatives of
the said Samuel Keep, on such adjustment and settlement, to
be paid.

GEORGlE LITTLE.
1807, Jan. 17, The proper accounting officers to liquidate and adjust, with

George Little, the account of damages, interest and charges, in
the case of the brig Flyiniig Fihh, captured by him while coi-
mander of the frigate Boston, in the service of the U. S., (lur-
ing the year 1799, and afterwards liibelled in the district court
of the U. 8. for the district of Mlassachtsetts in which case
judgment was ultimately rendered by the circuit court, in pir-
suance of a decision of the Supceme Court of the U. S. ; and
so much as may be necessary for satisfying the same, to be
paid.

ERASTUSJ LOOMIS.

1810, Mar. 25. The proper accounting oilicers of the Navy Department au-
thorized to adjust and settle the claim of Erastus Loomis, and
allow him tht pay and emoluments of a second lieutenant of
marines, from the 1st August, 1.814, to the 28th D)ec. 1815 ;
also, the expenie-in ucucirrcd by said L ooni, in conlsequence of
a wound received by lhim whilst gallautly doing his duty on
loard the brig Eg1'e in thie action on lake Clauplain, on the
11th Sept., 1814 ; the amount whereof shall be paid out of
zan~y moneiyin the treasury not otherwise appropriate.

EDWARD) LEE.

1826,:Dec. , The Secretary of thze Treasury to pay to Edward Lee the
sum of $ 2,812 50, thae value of 8yfi)00 pounds of navy bread,
which he contracted with Commodore Clauncey, to deliver at
Sacket's Harbor, on or before the 1st Dec., 1813, for the use of
the navy, and which, being exaninued by thme proper officer,
was left in possession of the said Lee, for the want of a conve-
nica1.t place to receive it into the public stores, and was there-
after accidentally destroyed by f ire.
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TALIAFER11RO LIVINGSTON.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized to pay, out of an ap.- 828, May 24>

propriation of $30,000 for the suppression of the slave trade,
the claim of the administrator of the estate of Taliaferro Liv-
ingston, late U. S. Marshal for the district of Alabama, for the
maintenance of sundry Africans captured in 1818: the said
administrator to produce satisfactory evidence of the reasona-
bleness of the charges of the said maintenance ; and the sums
received by the said Livingston for the hire of the said Afri-
cans, and for the lal)or performed for him by said Africans, if
any, to be accounted for, and deducted.

TALIAFERRO LIVINGSTON and FRANCIS W. ARM-
STRONG,

The Secretary of the Navy authorized to pay, out of the sum 183, Feb. 25.
appropriated for the suppression of the slave trade, the claim of
the heirs of Taliaferro Livingston, late Marshal of the U. S. for
the district of Alabama, for the maintenance of fifteen Africans,
illegally imported into the U. . in the schooners Louisa and
Marino, in 1818 : sadsfactory evidence of the reasonableness
.of the charges for said maintenance to be furnished, and the
sums received by the said Livingston for the hire of said Afri-
cans, and for the labor performed for liim by them, if any, to
be accounted for, and deducted.

SEc. 2. The same allowance to be made to 1F'rancis W.
Armstrong, Marshal of the U. S. for the district of Alabaina,
for the time that the aforesaid fifteen Aficans were kept by him,
subject, in the settlement, to tihe same restrictions provided for
in the first section of this act.

JOHIN LAOY.
The proper accounting officers of the rTreasu~ry authorized 1832, Iuty 3.

and required to audit, adjust, and settle, upon principles of jus-
tice and eq'uitythe account of John Lacy, for losses said to
have been sustained )y him in consequence of the non-compdli-
ance on the part of the U. S. with the conditions of a contract
into which the said John Lacy had entered with CJaptaius Por-
ter and Warrington, acting in behalf of the U. S., in the year
1824 ; and the amount ascertained to be due, to be paid to the
said John Lacy, or to his legal representatives. The said nc-
countintg office? nxot to allow any estimuat4 for salvage on ac-
count of thme loss of the scslooner Mary and Ellizabeth.

JAXRIUS L)OMIS, and heii (if JAMEi\S ASSET.
The sum of $5,465 appropriated, to be distributed as prize 1839, MO. 3,

money, l)y the Secretary of the Navy, among the officers and
crews, their, or cithet of their heirs, or legal representatives, of
the gunboats numbered 149 and 154, who, in attempting to
pass up the river Ap.alachicokh whit a convoy of provisions
and stores in the mniath of July,1816, were attacked by a fort
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situated on said river, and occupied by a number of fugitive
negroes and Ildilas; and who, in resisting said attack, blew
up and destroyed said fort, with the greatest part of those by
whom it was occupied.

ALEXANDER MUR~RAY.*
1805, Jan. 3L, The proper accounting officers to liquidate and adjust with

Alexander Muray, the account of damages, interest, and charges,
in the case of the schooner Charming .Betsey, recaptured by
him while conander of the frigate Constellation, in the ser-
vice of the U. S. during the year 1800, and afterwards libelled
in tle district court of the U. S., for the district of Pennsylva-
nia, in which case judgment was ultimately rendered by the
circuit court in pursuance of a decision of the Supreme Court
of the U. S.; and so much as may be necessary for satisfy ing
the same appropriated.

ISAAC McKEEVER.
1827, Feb, 8. The proper accounting officers of the Treastuy D~epartmenit

4 authorized to allow to Lieutenant Isaac McKeever so much of
the proceeds of the forfeitures and penalties as have accrued to
the U. S. from. the con demation of the vessels i\'Mariuo and
Louisa, and their cargoes, as may be necessary to cover his rea-
sonable expenses in prosecuting the suits against the said ves-
sels and cargoes, in the District Court of the U. S. for the Dis-
trict of Alabama, for the violation of the laws of the U. S&

JOHN f. MAGUIRE.
1834, May t0. The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to John Hi. Maguire,

the sum of $350, for investment. of the navy pension fund, to
the amount 'of $140,000, in different stocks, to the acceptance
of the Board of Commissioners of the navy pension fund, in the
year 1831; being an allowance of one-fourth of one per cen-
turn on the amount so invested.

MERVIN P. MIX.
835, Mar. 3. The Secretary of the Navy to audit the claim of Mervin P.

Mix, late a lieutenant in the navy of the U. S.,for loss incurred
by him on disbursing treasury notes for the recruiting service at
New York, in the years 1814 and 1815; and authorized to
credit said Mix any sum he may prove he has lost in said dis-
bursement, not exceeding the sum of $651 79: the Secretary
of the Navy, before he shall make said credit, shall find that
the said loss arose from the sale of said notes, under the orders
of Commodore 0. Hi. Perry, tinder whose command said Mix
was employed in the recruiting service.

ELITZABETI MAYS, mother of WILSON MAYS,
836, May a, A pension of $114 per annum, for the ter of five years,

from the 3d September 1834, allowed and to be paid, in half-
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yearly payments, out. of the navy pension fund, to Elizabeth
Nays, the iotlier of Wilson Mays, late a carpenter's mante inthe navy of the U. S., to continue only during the life and wi,dowhood of said E. i.

FRANCIS MALLAB3Y.
The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Francis iVallaby the 1839, Ma?, s,sum of $392, for quarters to which he was entitled as sailing..

master at; the U. S. navy yard at Brooldyn, froin the 27th
March, 182y, to the 31st December, 1830, inclusive; but which
quarters were not furnished him, nor were there any part of
that tune any quarters that could have been assigned to him, as
certified by Conmnodore Ohauncey, then commander of the yard.

JOH-N NICHOLSON.
The proper officers of the Trecisur to settle and pay to John 1831, Mar. s.

Nicholson, Macshal of the eastern district of Louisiana, such
sums as may reasonably be due, or may hereafter become due,
to hi, for the care, custody, 'maintenance, and clothing of sucl
Africans as may have been brought into the port of New Or-
leans, and legally comnitted to his custody by order of the
court of the U. S. for the said district.

JAMES NOBLE.
Tphe proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department 1834, une 3o,

directed to audit and settle the claims of James Noble, to pay
as acting lieutenant, from the 10th day of March, 1839, to 22d
of August, 1831; and from 1st December, 1831, to the 14th
February, 1832 ; utpon the same principles upon which like
claims were settled previous to the date of tle order of the Navy
Department in relation to such claims, and bearing date tle
10th March, 1830.

ASHER PALMER:
The proper accounting oicers of the Navy Department au- 81,Apri 2a

thorized and directed to taiudit and settle the claim of Asher
Palmer, for a small schooner captured by the 3ritish forces in
the late war, while the stime was in the service of the U, 8,
by ascertaining, or causing to be ascertained, the value thereof,
in such manner as shall be reasonable and just. The amount
when so ascertained, to be paul to the said A., P.

Faimlily of the late OLIVER HI. PERRY.
From and after the 23d August, 1819, the following sums talS, Mg. A

be, and the same hereby are, settled, by way .of annuity, paya.
ble, under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, half
yearly, at the Treasury of the U. S,, or at the loan office at
Providence, at the option of the annuitants, on the widow and
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children of the late 0. H. Perry, of the U. S. navy ; that is to

s ay
)n Elizabeth Perry, dowager of the aforesaid 0. H1. Perry,

$400 during her natural life: provided, that the said annuity

shall cease and detennine on the determinationl of her widow

On Christopher Grant Perry, his eld est son, $1 50:

On Oliver Hazard Perry, his second son, $5 0: and

On Christopher IRaymond Perry, his third son, $150

until tie said Christopher Grant, Oliver Hazard, and Christo-

pher Raymond, shall arrive at full age of twenty-one years re-

spectivCely
Apnd on :lMargaret Perry, only daughter, and youngest child,

of the said 0. H. Perry, deceased, the sum of $150, until she

shall arrive at the agie of twenty-one years aforesaid. In case

the said Margaret shall have contracted any marriage on or be-

frre she shall reach the age of twenty-one years, aforesaid, then

the said pension or annuity shall cease and determine on the

day whereon the said marriage shall have been contracted, as

aforesaid: and in case the said Margaret shall not have con-

tracted any marriage on that day, or pior thereto, then the said

pension or allowance shall continue to be paid until the mar-

riage or natural deimiise of the said Margaret. In case any of

the said children of the said O. H. Perry, deceased, shall die

under lawful age as aforesaid, then, and in that case, the pen-

sion or annuity granted by this act, shall, in such case, cease

and determine, in respect to such child so deceasing.

D)ANIEL T. PATTERSON.

m825, Ma". 3. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department

authorized and directed to pass to the credit of Captain Danel

T. Patterson, the sum of $250, the amount with which he

stands overcharged on the hooks of the NLavy Department.

38, .ul = acThe Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Captain Daniel T.

Patterson, of the nav-y of the U. S., $3,391, for extraordinary
expenses incurred when he commanded the U. S. squadron in
the Mediterranean, in the years 1832, 1833, 1834, and 1835, in

receiving and entertaining on board of his ship, the head officers

of the Governments of the countries where the presence of said

squadron was required for the general protection of the com-

mercial interests of his Government, and for his extraordinary

expenses in visiting the courts of those Governments.

B3ENJA MIN PENDLETON.

.31 Mar. . The sum of $4,63, appropriated for compensation to Cap-

tain Benjamin Pendleton, for moneys paid by him for cancel-

ling the charter party, and outfit and denmtrage of the brig Se-

ph1, of Stoington, for his pay as a lieutenant of the navy, and

for ioneys paid by him to the ship keeper of the said vessel.
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THOMAS PAINE,
The proper accounting officers of the Treasury authorized 1832, Mar. 2.

to pay to Thomas Paine, the sum of $500, in full for two
months and a half provisions lost in the rev enue cutter Craw-
ford, on. the 16th March, 1829.

JOHN PERCIVAL.
The Secretary of the Treasury directed to pay to John Per-1 83June t.cival, master commandant in the U. S. navy, $500, being the

amount expended by said Percival while cournanding the U.
S. schooner Dolphin during a cruise in 1825 and 1 826, to the
Mulgrave and other islands in the Pacific ocean, to relieve a
part of the crew of the whale ship Globe.

MATTHEW C. PERRYx.
The sum of 1,500 appropriated, to be paid to Matthew C. 1835, Mar. a.

Perry, master commandant in the navy of the U. S., for extra
services and expenses incurred by him, whie commanding the
U. 8. sloop of war Concord, in obedience to orders, and, moie
particularly, in the reception on board his ship of Mehemet Ali,the Pacha of Egypt, and a numerous suite.

FOXHALL A. PARKER..
The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Captain F. A. Par- 837,; Mar, .ker, of the U. S. navy, the sum of $200, for actual expenses

incurred by him while commanding the Fairfield sloop of war,
im the Mediterranean, during the year 1828, in carrying out
Mr. Edward Wyer, bearer of despatclies to the commander ofthe squadron, in the Mediterranean sea, by order of the Secre-
tary of the Navy of the U. S.

CHARLES W. P1ICKERING.
The proper accomiting officer of the Treasury authorized to 1837, Mar. ,.

adjust and settle the account of Charles WY. Pickering, a mid-
shipman in the navy-of the U. S., and to allow him the differ-
ence between the pay and emoluments of a lieutenant over that
of a midshipian, for the period during which he performed the
duties of a lieutenant on board the U. S. ship Falmouth, by
order of her commander, Francis H. Gregory, in the Pacific
ocean, in the year 1833; and the amount so found due to him
to be paid.

JOHN RODGERS.
Under the peculiar circumstances of the case of an appeal, 186 ts, Feb. 25.taken by Commodore John Rodgers, from a decree of the U.

S. circuit court for the district, of Massachusetts, affirming that
of the district court for the said district, to the Supreme Court
of the U. S. in the case wherein John Donnell, of Baltimore,
vas libellant, and the said John Rodgers and John Smith were

14
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respondents, the U. S. vil indemnify and save harmless any

persons who may become sureties for the said John Rodgers,
in a bond to respond the final judgment of the Supreme Court

on the said appeal. This interposition- on the part of the U,

S. not to be considered as involving them in any other engage-
ment or responsibility, than to indemnify and save harmless the
said sureties from eventual los, on account of such suretyship.

18,.Apri1 , The proper accounting officers of the Treasury to settle the

count of John Rodgers, for expenses actually incurred in the

defence of a suit brought against him by John Donnell, of B3al-
timore, owner of the schooner Eleanor, and finally reversed in

the superior court of the U. S., and pay him the sum of

* 1,695 79.

RUFUS S. REED and DANIEL DOBBINS.

116,Apl2 7. The proper accounting officers of the. Navy Department au-

thorized and directed to audit and settle the claim of R. S. R.

and D. D., for the schooner " Salina," by ascertaining, or caus-

ing to be ascertained, the value thereof, in such manner and

upon such terms as may be equitable and just. The amount,

when so ascertained, to be paid to the said R. S. R. and ). D.

JOHN G. REYNOLDS.

, June 3, John G. Reynolds, a lieutenant of the marine corps of the
, J. S. allowed and paid, out of the funds appropriated for the
naval service, for services performed by him for the quartermas-

ter's department of the said corps, at thge rate of fifteen dollars

a month, from August 1st, 1823, to April 30th, 1831.
The Secretary of the Navy authorized to cause to be paid

to the said Reynolds the usual allowances made by the depart-

nient in case of extra duty, as provost marshal of general court

martial, and for such time as he, the said Reynolds, shall be
able to prove such service to have been actually perfoned.

SAMUEL W. RUFF.

asse, June 14, The proper accounting oac$ers of the Treasury authorized to

audit and settle the account of Samuel \iV. Ruff, a surgeon in

the navy of the U. S., and to allow him the pay and emolu-
ments of a surgeon, in lieu of the pay and emoluments of an.

assistant surgeon, from the 4th April, 1 831, up to the time of

his appointment as surgeon in the year 1834; and the amount
due to the said Samuel W. Ruff, upon such settlement and

allowance, to be paid.

HENRY RICHARDSON.

8 Jjv The Secretary of the Navy authorized to pay to the legal
representatives of Henry Richardson, deceased, out of the navy

pension fund, the sum $233 80, it being the amount due to the
said representatives of Henry Richardson, deceased, a marine
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en board the U. S. sloop of war Wasp, under the act of Con-gress of the 6th April, 1816, and passed to the navy pension
fund in consequence of not being claimed.

JOHN RUDD.
The smn of $40, heretofore appropriated, and carried to the 1 836, July

surplus fund, to be paid to Lieutenant John Rucd, for his pro-
poruon of prize money in virtue of the act entitled " Au act forthe relief of Thomas Holdup Stevens, and others," approved
14th July, 1832.

ED)WIN T. SATTERWITE.
The accountant of the Navy Departmrent authorized and re- rt 1iJ2

quired'to assume the (lay of the departure of the U. S. brig Vix-
en from a port in the U. S. on her last cruise, as the day on
which the account of said E. T. Satterwvhite, the purser of said
brig, shall be settled and balanced. And the accountant au.-
thorized to pay to the said E. T. S., such sum as nmtay be duie

- pay and comnissions, previous to the said day of the sailing
the brig Vixen from a port in the U. S., if in his judgment

any such sum may be due. [See act of Aug. 2, 1813, page176, " for the relief of the officers and crew of the late . S.
brig Vixen.")

The; Secretary of the Navy authorized and required to ad- 1514,Mar. Tjust and settle the accounts of E, T. Satterhite, late a purser
of the U. S. sloop of war -lornet, upon principles of equity andjustice, and to make him such allowances as, under the cir-
clunstances of his case, shall appear reasonable,

THOMAS SHIELDS.
The Secretary of the Treasury authorized to cause to be paid 1822, M1ay 7.

to Thomas Shields, or his legal representative, the sum of
$1,693 10, in consideration of his loss of property to that
amount, occasioned by burning the public store-house at the
bay of St. Louis, by order of Lieutenant Jones, commanding
the naval force of the U. S., stationed at that point, during the
invasion of Louisiana by the enemy, in the winter of 1814
and '15.

ROBERT F. STOOKTON.
The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department 1823, M Th, 3.

authorized and directed to audit and allow the accounts of
Lieutenant Robert F. Stockton, late commander of the U. S.
schooner Alligator, for money paid and expenses incurred, or
which may hereafter be incurred, by him, in any suit or suits
iyistituted in the courts of the U. S., in tle case of the schooner
Jeune Eugenia, captured off the coast of Africa, by the said
schooner Alligator, for an alleged violation of the laws prohib-
iting the slave trade ; and in the case of the ship Marianna
Flora, likewise captured on1 the high seas, for an alleged pirati-
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conmnand of the said Stockton ; and which vessels, respective-

ly, wrce sent into the U. S. for adjudicationl.
Sxro. 2. The amount of said expenses, when ascertained by

the Secretary of the Treasury, to be paid to the said Robert F.

Stockton.

JOHN 8. STILES.

t8g ar. 3. The Secretary of the Navy authorized and directed to insti-

tute a re-examination of the case of thc slp Fabius, the brig

Aid, and the schooner Ann, formerly owned by George Stiles,
now cleceased; which vessels, during the late war, were sunk

for the defeuce of the harbor of Baltimore. And .further

authorized to allow to the legal representative of said (G4eorge
Stiles, such sum as, with what has already been allowed, he,
the said Secretary, shall deem a just and reasonable compensa-
tion fbr the detention of said vessels, from the 17th day of Feb-

ruary, 1815, t> the time when they were delivered to the owner,
and from thence to the termination of the period necessary to

repair the injury done to them by sinking ; accordmitlg to the in-
teat and meaning of the act of Congress, passed on the 26th

April, 1822, entitled " An act for the relief of sundry citizens

of Baltirmore ;" the Maid sum to be ascertained in such mainet

as the Secretary of ftle Navy shall direct, which sum, so allow-

ed shall b)c paid.
[See acts of April 26, 1822; May 7, 1822; May 29, 1830 ;

and March 2, 1833; for the relief of s "lry citizens of Balat-

more."]

JAMES SCRIVE'NER.

1832, July 14. The proper accounting officers of the rTreasur.y autliorizedJ
and directed to pay 'to James Scrivener, late a seaman in the
U. S. navy, or his legal representatives, the sum of X37 50, ia
full of transportation money duhe him during the late wm .

JOHN D). SLOAT.
The pr per accoutig officer of the Treasury Department

ts, Feb. 19'athorizcc and diected. t~o sethe he account of J ohn 1). Sloat,

a master commandant of the navy, by allowing him a credit

for the sum of 478 79; being the amrotnit of cetai dis-
couLts on treasury notes, which has heretofore been suspended
in consequence of the vouchers, once furnished by the said
John I) Slat, being now islaid or lost.

1The sum of $1, ntO appropriated, to be paid to Master Comn-
43, Febp a m dant John l. Sloat, of the U.l. .navy, being the amount

of his account exhibited to the Navy )epartment for expenses
incurred in entertaining on board the St. Louis, under his corn-
mand, General IBolivar and several of his officers, at Guayaquil,
in the year 18d9; and General La Fuente, President of I e m
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and Maior Generl Miller, of the Permian army, in the year

Thplie sui of 50i) appropriate to ind erniify Captain (. V. 1833, Mar .
Store', of the U. . .na , for the eixpeWes of acconu)dating

Comiedorc e )avid Porter, (harge d'AdhtLires of the U. S. at
Cosltantinople, on Ioad the U, S. 4hip B)oston; and for the

expenses of convy(ing~ George Porter, Consul of the U1. 8. at
' timgier, fromi Port, Miahon to Tatiers; *ud of con1veying'
Lieutenallt .Lbenezer 1 idgwvay, (.onsu1l of the T. 5. at ripoli,
anid his faillily, fi'om Por t Tallofn to Tripoli.

Th R. SH-UTBRICK.
The sum1 ot iA1,O30 appropriated, to be paid to E. i. Simi- 1835, Mar. 3.

briek, a master commiandantt ii the nayy of the U. S., being a
reimbnrsement of extra and unavoidable expenses~ incurred by
im wi\ hile commandUi~hng thie slOOp of warL Vincennes,

Thie proper a~iceounting ofileers of the reasury a authorized rand 1830, April 9
directed1 to pass to the credit of I Hnry 1. Tyler, executor of the
last will and testamnent of ieutenalit Colonel Ridal Smith,
oece aed, then sum of i.2,58(i 1 being the balancmoe remaining
unpaid to said Smith, of the mioneys acing'l to him under the

p08o)iin of an act of Congress approved oni thep 14th dlaxy 0f
July, 183% entitleod " An act cancer nug~ o'ficeors of the marine

A ed penion~l oft 830A from and after the 'Xd Sept., 143, 1817, MIar.L
adlow'ed to C onnodore Rlichard Taylora, in consequnce of a

total d (isaillity arising from1 a woundio receive edi froim a conflict
with the neyin JH t111ite Revolutiouar 1 war, while in1 the' (com±1-
rimanid of a1 'iott i i i40llthe waters of the Chle.apeak, under a

onniion't of capadn in the nav fm t#lm tho State of Virginia ;
aO e(P paid hlfi diyl out pf the' i itreeury.

THO()MAS TU. RNELR,
The c'ommli 1sioeS of the navy penisioni fund anithorized and 1819, Fo at

reqired o pay [W Out~ of ite saidl fund, to the0 eXee mor's of Tho-
mas~ Tu~mer, deocased, for the benefits of the heirs4 and legatees

oi the said Thioiimas Tllimrl. deceased, teim sonmim of i1,50t ; in
nside'ration of services r ?eeed bt t th sid Thoms T mr,

decasedl~', as accounitanti of the' Navy departmentt, in receiving
an d° settling 1dl aco()unlts respetingt i10 &.u. nt ' or w hich
0 'mp1ewla"iit io hao) hilret1oi'' be'enl11 1 matdehi.
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JOHN B. TIMBERLAKE.

9, Mar. . The proper accotnting officers of the Treasurv authorized
and required, in the settlement of the accounts of John B. Tim-
berlake., a purser in the navy, to allow him a credit of $3,084
33 ; this sum having been drawn by the late 'Lieutenant John
Trippe, while in the command of the U. S. schooner Enter-
prize, over and above his pay and emoluments, from the said
John B. Timbedlake, the purser of the said vessel.

SAMUEL TUCKER.

21, Mar. 2. Tphe Secretary of the Navy directed to place upon the navy
list of invalid pensioners of the U. S.,Samuel Tucker, late a

captain in the navy of the U. S., who is unable, by reason of
age, to support himself by labor ; and who, having, by his
bravery and long and faithful services, merited the gratitude of
his country, shall be entitled to receive a pension of $2) a
month, to conmmence from the 1st January, 1818, agreeably to
the provisions contained in the act, entitled 4 An act for the
better government of the navy of the U. S."

DANIEh TURNER.

t323, Mar. 2. The sum of $1,182 78 appropriated, to indemnify Captaian
Daniel Turner, of the U. S. navy, for the expense of convey-
ing' the Netherlands' minister, and his suite, from New York to

icurapoa, by order of the Secretary of the Navy, in the year
1828.

JAMES TUCKER and JOHN JUDGE.
1 , Jy t. The sum of I1,50)(0 to be paid to James Tucker and John

Judge, in full consideration fur the use of their patent in the
construction of anchors for the navy of the U. S., andl in full
of' all claims of the said .Tatnes Tucker and John Judge against
the U. 8. for the use of saidl patent from the time of granting the
sine until its fimzal termination.

D)AV ID VALENZ IN.

nlol Mar. 2. A sonll, not exceeding .2,665 70 alpropriatedi, for the pum
lose of enabling the Secretary of the Navy to restore to the le-
gal representatives of Iavid Valenzin, deceased, the value of
the property crapturel from him in the Mediterranean by the
Ameicnan squadron, in the year 1803. The value of the said
property to be first dlly ascertained by the proper accounting
o"ciers; and the p)eroi or persons applying therefor to exhibit
(hue proof of his or their being the true legal representative or
representatives of the said D). V.

Sno. 2. The Secretary of the Navy authorized and lirectedj
to cause to be liquilatel and paid, the claims of those ndiv id-
nals who contributed to the maintenance and support. of the
said ). V, during his imprisoment, and who have defrayed.

"y
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the expenses of his interment ; and the smn of $500 appropri-
ated for the purpose.

PHILIP F. VOORHEES.
,The Secretary of the Treasury to pay to Philip F. Voorhees, !837, Ma. '

the sum of $600, in full for expenses incurred by him while
conmandig the ship John Adams, in the Mediterranean, dur-
ing the years 1831 and 1832, in conveying our consuls to and
from their consulates, and the Tripolitan ambassador from Mal-
ta to Tripoli, by orders from Commodores Biddle and Patter-
son.

ABRAHAM WHIPPLEI.
The Secretary of the Navy directed to place uponX the navy iu15,Dec.2q

list of invalid pensioners of the U. S., Abraham Whipple, late
a captain in the navy of the U. S., wX ho has been so disabled in
the line of his duty, while in service, that he is unable to sup-
port himself by labor ; and who shall be entitled to receive one
half the monthly pay of a captain in the navy, to commence
from the 1st January, 1810, agreeably to the provisions contain-
ed in " An act for the better government of the naxy of the
U1. 8,"

JESSE WILINSON.
The Secretary of the Navy to pay, content, and satisfy, to Isa May 2

the persons wvho may be legally entitled to receive the sane, or
who may have legally- satisfiedl and paid the saie, the damages
andI taxed costs decreel to be paid by Jesse Wilkinson, a mas-
ter comnmandant in the navy of the U. S., to )oni Pabl.
Donnes, by the district Court of the U. S., for the District of
Virginia, in the cause of the " U. S. of A merica, as well in bre-
half of themselves as of the officers and crew of the U. S. bri{
of war Spark, Jesse Wilkinson, Esq. connnander, against the
schooner Ninfa Catalana, her tackle, apparel, armament, andI
furniture." And the sum of 8i13,239 48 appropriated for the*
purpose aforesaid.

CHJARLES WIL KES, JUNIOR.T
The proper accounting officer of the rsryN1sl to allow to M13,A May

Charles Wilkes, Junior, a lieutenant in the naval'service of the
U. S., and to anmy other person or persons witlh whom he nmy
have contracted for the same, all such sumais of money as he
shall have paid, or, in the case of such other person or persons,
he shall hare contracted to pay them, for such astronomical and
mathematical instruments, as by the letter of the Secretary of
the Navy to him, date 18th November, 18'28, le was directed
to procure for the exploring expedition to the Pacific ocean and
South seas, on said accounting officer being furnished with sat-
isfactory evidence that the respective articles are of the value
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and quality specified in the contract therefor, and have been de-
livered to such person or persons as the Secretary of the Navy
shalt have directed. The amount to be allowed and paid for
the said instruments, exclusive of the sums already paid by the
Navy Department and Navy Agent at Netv York, not to ex-
ceed the sum of <3,30}.

JOHN A. WEBSTER.
1834, June 3u. The Secretary of the Navy authorized and required to place

the name of John A. Webster, late a sailingmaster in the navy
of the U. S., on the navy pension list, at the rate of $20 per
month, p)a}alyle from the 1st January, 1833.

ALEL ANCTHOlN T1AYLOR WOOLSEY.
1836, May 14, One-third part, and no more, to be retained from the pay of

Melancthon Taylor Woolsey, a captain in the navy of the U.
-S., from tlhe time of the passage of the act of March 3d, 1835,
regulating the pay of the nax y, until the amount of arrears due
from said Woolsey to the U. S. shall be discharged; any act
or part of an act to the contrary notwithstanding.

s38,A-pril r The accounting officers of the Navy Department to settle the
accounts of Melanetloll '. Woolsev, on the principle of justice
alnI eqllity, subject to the supervision of the Secretary of the

JAMES WILTBANK.
eJune . '. The proper accounting officers of the Treasury authorized

ad directed to audit and settle the account of tile Rev. James
Wilthank, for services performed as actinlg chaplain of the navy,
at the naval asylum and the navy yard at Philadelphia, and to
aIlow him for the time hll shall appear to have perfored such
services, the pay and enol'.umnents of a chaplain in the navy of
the U. 8. ; and the amount Iound due to tie said Wiltbank, to
be paid.

D)UDLEY WALKER.
1839, Mar. r. The smi of 815S :52 to be paid to Dudley Walker, a purser

in the navy, for advances made by lim under authority of his
comn andinag officer, to seatrien wh afterwards deserted from
the U. 8. schooner [ship] Saint Louis.

JOH)IN J. YARNALL.

28?7, Mar. 1. The Secretary of the Navy required to adjust and settle the
accounts of John J. Yarnaill, deceased, late a lieutenant in the
navy of the U. S., upon principles of eqluity and justice, and
to make such allowances therein as, under the circumstances of
the case, shall appear reasonable.
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W1LLIAM P. ZANTZINGAER.
The Secretary of the Treasury to credit, on the account of 1833, Feb.1. i

William P. Zantzinger, as purser of the U. S. ship Hornet,
as of the date of said account, so as to stop accruing interest,
the sum of $3,306 41, the amount of loss sustained ly him on
the sale of $35,800 of treasury notes to pay the officers and
crew of said slip.

The proper accounting officers of the Treasury Department is, Jan. '.
authorized and required to allow to said Zantzinger, on settle-
ient of his account an additional credit of 2,)570 76, being

the difference between the cost of certain purser's stores left on
the hands of said Zantzinger on the 4th OI)ctober, 1'9, when
he was suspended from duty on board the U. S. ship Natchez,
and the net amount of sales of the same stores at N orfolk , after
the arival of said ship at that port.

ERRATA.
Page 55-at top : insert the figures " 1800."

64-nt top: for "800 " read 1800.
79, 80, 81-Secs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 0, should have been noted as repealed by subse-

quent acts.
87-last side note : for " establishments," read enlidmenis.
06--first line; for " quartcrly-yearly," read quarter-yearly.
14-the side notes are lower than they should be.
19-under the title of the " act regulating the pay merts to iv alid pensioners," insert

[Repealed, July 14, 1832'.] ce page 15:3.
55-undcr title of act, insert [Obsolete.)
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sfIB7RIACT of flpopriations and Expenditures for the

Personnel. Ma-

Years, 'ay and subsis- Pay of supcrin- Provisions. Medicines and Buiking and
ence. tendents, &c. hospital stores. rebuilding

t ' vessels.

1791 - - -

1792 --
1793 - - t

1794 - _ - '$688,888 82
1795 - -

176 $5,0001 -
1707 105,000 - 372,000
1798 216,67) " ! 1,005,833
1799 947,837 19 - $431,726 30 $ 42,750 1,494,496 10
1800 1,280,658 40 603,642 07 32,647 20 -
1801 1,269,250 69 - 597,101 37 31,647 20 259,001
1802 81,719 20,000 - 190,575
1803 283,903 S20,000 157,360 20 7,700 210,425
IS4 1 234,328 20,000 ' 125,518 72 4,875 -
1805 553,828 20,000 227,78( 4,0 10,75(1 142,120
1806 291,119 20,000 a 157,254 34 7,500 -
1807 370,842 20 20,000 152,318 18 5,000
1808 368,018 20,001 162;765 10 5,000 -
1809 1,323,077 0,000! j ! 567.765 35,000 -

181-0 718,115 20,000 353,610 84 16,000 -
I$1 "7'30 20,000 n R$,3( 31,000 !:

1811 774,390 2000 385,330 30,000)
1812 1,488,341 20,000 -= 559,757 40,00) 300,000
1813 1,668,000 20,000 c 775,000 I100.000 3,40(,000
1814 2,579,341 30,000 1.439,002 52 120,000 1,225,000
1815 1,358,364 50 30,000 ° 673,972 50 40,000 -

1816 1,142,015 30,000 ' 356,87() 25,000
3817 1,092,732 30,010 196,765 10,000 .
3818 1,135,595 30,000 j 511,000 25,000
1819 1,259,472 95 30,009 0 446,915 44,850
1821 9>81,32 3,000 415,187 36,000 6 01
1821 83,325 25 25p000 337,831 32,00{) 10,000
1 )22 961,466 36,451 287,258 32,000 100,000
1823 920,503 12 44,65() 220,000 20,0()0 -
1824 1,029,935 51 48,500 300,00) 25,000
1825 1,014,419 10 '48,500 355,875 :5,000 50(1,000
1826 1,117,105 75 52,241 421,7'9 75 40,000 350,000
1827 1,285,316 50 58,031 50 579,148 54 50,000 -

1828 1,396,501 59,102 505,000 28,200 201,350
1829 1,558,705 61 5,944 07 450,550 2<,206 50 -
1830 1,499,8°7 1 57,680 479,528 31,500 -

1831 1,278,694 57,80 73,463 25,506 87,360
1832 1,409,927 58,530 429,175 25,000 , 258,484
1833 1,445,000 57.33(1 460,000 35,000 -
1834 1,487,244 21 61,18( I i50,000 40,000 34x,000
1835 1,797,557 16 61,18( 450),00() 10,000 -
1836 2,318,017 16 68,340 782,263 75 41,100 150,000
1837 ' 2,454,686 69,479 762,865 39,00( 780,000
1838 1,312,000 69,77{) (600,00(0 75,000 -

1839 2,352,625 64 44,000 '00,000 75,000 -

1840 1 2,250,000 74,620 620,000 75,000 -

51,598,884 74 1,547,197 57 18,882,245 18 1,472,225 70 12,84F,535 92
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Navcl S'ervice, from 1791 to 1840, bloth years zclusive.

terie. Shore esta.blishments.

Gallics, Repairs of ves- Purchase of Gradual in- Ordnance Na.vy yards. Hospitals,
gunboats, sels. timber and rease & im- and ordnance magazines,
atnd barges. reservation proveIent, stores, and docks.

of lands.

80,000 - -- -

-000 - 2000 $50,000

-- n _ ,. } -

-- - 220,0 -

50,000 140,000 - 15,000 28,41 37 -
120,000 - 5,000) 32,000

60,0001 375,000 - - 40,000-
270.000 200,000 50,000 40 000
852,500 333,003 118 87,500 300,554 o0 '10,000

105,000 - - 50.000 40,000
445,000 1- 150,000 40 ,000

150,000 7 15,000 5 ,000
250,000 - - 0,000 ,(000

1,215,0 2,0 - 400,000 140 000
250,000 040,000 200,000 - 100,00 0 70,00) 100 000

-0 21,500,000 200,000 - 300,000 0 ,000)
500,000 *128,74 15 - 300,000 130,000

- 300,000 - $,000,000) 210,00()0 40,000
- 325,001) 1,000,000 1I0w,0 1 0,000

300,000 1,000,000 70 ,000
- 47d,200 7,50)0 1,000,00) - 01)00

- 481,000 -1,000,000 50,000 -5,00 -
- 375,)000) 500,000 25,00

- 408,000 - 500,000 2,000 1I5 A
- 350,000 - 50 000 2,0 6,0350,000 0- 00,00 1,000 12,000 -

" 30,U{) . !50(10,001) j - 001 i',i)000

450;00- 500,000 35,000 205,000
440,000 - 500,000 - 170 000
450,000- 500,000) 35,000 231,700 72

- 510,000 500,000 50,000 105,000 -
57,810 8 - 500,000 50, (11) 05 000

770,380 - 500,000 30,001) 180,500
- 615,400 500,()-00 - 7,50

002,477 500,0'0 11,)000 li1,595 147,5
- 500,750 - 500,00) 1.000 328 ,

S250,000 - 500,010 10,000 3',010 8 0
- 83,5)00 - 500,000 15,000 344,115 132,700

* 1,005,000 - 500,000 -4,900 807,625 i ,d
- 1,250,000 . 500,001 72,000 510,400 152,089
- 11,200,0000 000 65,0 0 300,501) 114,15

1,000,000 - - 65,000 180,500 35,26
1,000,000 l ,O2 3 ,- - 15t14 00 (5,1)3 00! 113,2 12 14r',541,4 50 21,650,080 97 1, ,7 15400,000( 6,5,454 0 7,04 12' 908,59
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ABISTRACT-

Years Contingent ex- Total of appropria- Total of expendi- Miscellaneous ob-
petses, tions for naypro- tures for navy pro- ,jects,

per. per.

179 1 - a

19 - (a) 2,000
'193 () 3,000
1794 , a76 ,888 82 - -

3795 - - --

1796 - 53000 - 10
1797477,000 - a 1,0

1798 562,'200 2,024'"12 - -

179 293,61!0 34150,40 59 - (b) 135,591 92

3800 393,.000 2,310,548 27 - (a) 10,000)
1801 382 450 2,780,359 17 -- (c) -75,000
1802 -372,269 09
1803 42,875 G8 956,095 25 10,918 37

1804 21,000 565,721 72 - (d) 1,305,128 45
1805 46 951 02 1,476,435 42 -. 2,000
1806 111,950 1,'247,923 34 -
1807 75,000 2,206,268 35

1808 75,000 915,813 10 - -

3809 160t,000V 2 ,73034.2 -

81U 75,),000 1462. 81 - (e) 5,000

1811 I 100,000 3,074,720 - -

1812 115,000 4,438,098 -

3813 250,000 7,573,000 (f) 1,102,000
1814 0 6222500 8,080,943 52 . (g) 760,000

a8t5 550¢,000 391,111 15(I) 425,604 25

1810 30 ,000 3,783,783, - (i) 259,882 77

13817 3501,0 3,5.41,497 ., ( 33,439 49
1818 3S0l10,0!0 3.371,595 r (k) 13,000
1819 311,000 3,095,937 15 (k) 29,803 G0

3820 240,000 3,374.507
181 200,00 2,488,15 25 - 1)0

'8 C. 200,00 28,174,61' l 1,405,919 719 .
?828 250.000 2,496,133 12 2,393,372 70 (/) 100,0(0

18'4 200.000 2,600,433 51 3,019,734 23 1 30,303 07
38"5 25,000 3,408;.91 10 3,04,318 55 12,917

2826 24,000 3,345,085 50) 4,31,040 88 ' 44,812 50
1827 225,000 3,41,197 2f 1,255,981 60 59,417 23
:8N '245,000 3,000J46 4,031,118 48 58,300 08
38:0 290,301 69 3,701,038 75 3,639,612 98 19,750

83 2 ¢0,000 3,(,09,415 3,215,784 95 ! 19,341 48
1'8 1 335.0)00 3 345,341 4,017,243 71 35,296 83

255,000 4 69,688 334 '3,541 49 19,630 76
sa. 300000 3.642,943 3,8:4,040 94 18,31 73

1834 299,000 74,228,434 96 3,8"3,7, 75 65,438 40
k835 298,000 4,622,052 16 3,768,436 53 1 38,172 50

1836 324,600 6,186,45 91 5,572,G14 99 (in) 164,355 86
1837 532,00 . 7,153,110 ' ,800,797 02 11,454 65
1838 453.0(0 4,149 420 6126,368 69 13,199 96
1839 453,000 4,811,385 64 5,540,691 56 3,288 41
1840 4534000 4,672,120

10,934,918 39 140 485,318 54 72,772,937 44 4,985,172 91

(For notes, see page 222.)
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Continued.

Marine corps.

Appropriations. Expenditures

- -

-
.

$237,788 38
162,405 22
186,903 78 -

91,778 75
84,278 28 -

113,934 58 -
94,318 10 -

132,796 12 -
215,754 70 -
186,060 50 -
196,914 85 -
195,554 05 -
228,905 90 -
410,788 55 -
552,967 35 -
270,685 -

236,662
122,100 -
144,615 60 -
225,433 -
220,936 81 -
200,088 22 $93,551 54
226,331 50 213,812 33
233,228 71 262,328 72
245,995 21 214,463 61
236,292 81 291,991 92
212,134 209,936 89
182,706 208,041 20
205,819 60 161,839 51
217,733 14 226,824 10
195,999 16 229,217 62
196,248 77 1 210,703 30
206,112 28 222,538 68
284,500 01 233,031 59
287,309 58 261,149 66
438,856 19 315,159 74
294,079 38 332,671) 81
311,474 93 382,228 71
325,756 91 337,450 99
318,462 01

9,321,735 93 4,406,940 92

Aggregate for navy nniue corps and
niscellaneuus.

Appropriations. E expenditures.

$33,327
2,000

768,888

5,000
457,000

2,024,712
3,823,789
2,482,953
3,042,352

242,294
1,144,797'
1,667,498
1,550,000
1,692,141
2,429,564
1,131,567
2,916,902
1,664,640
1,870,274
4,304,669
9,510,788
8,174,910
5,258,586
4,234,793
3,814,598
3,508,695
3,427,306
4,042,990
2,709,243
2,874,712
2,822,484
2,953,969
3,667,706
3,7(48,985
3,709,629
3,838,748
3,723,475
4,316,000
3,496,643
4,465,573
3,867,872
4,578,373
4,998,234
6,789,167
7,470,057
5,076,336
5,890,434

50

82

89
49
95

46
45 1

$570
53 02

61,408 97
4'0,562 03
274,784 04
382;631 89

1,381,347 76
2,858,081 84
3,448,716 03
2,111,424

915,561 87
1,215,230 53
1,189,832 75
1,597,000
1,649,641 44
1,722,064 47
1,884,007 80
2,427,758 8
1,654,244 20
1,965,566 39
3,959,365 15
6,446,600 10
7,311,290 60
8,660,000 25
3,908,278 30
3,314,598 49
2,953,95
2,847,640 42
4,387,990
3,319,243 06
2,224,458 98
2,503,765 83
2,904,581 56
3,049,083 86
4,218,902 45
4,263,877 45

,918,786 44
3,988,642 47
3,239,428 63
3,856,183 07
4,947,718
4,274,184 26
4,613,656 45
4,209,835 94
6,252,145 24
7,801;364 32
6,839,867 22
6,787,562 37

156,254,788 32 { 155,243,793 74

3alances unex-
1stnde on t
I1st January.>

$707,479
296,917

27,133
131,501
774,866

1,740,574
774,811

1,805,740
791,897

50,184
527,850
480,165

45,000
752,500

489,143
499,540
404,247
747,052

3,811,240
4,271,111

759,310
910,333

1,320.333
1,875,333
1,455,000
1,1t0,000

500,000
1,150,253
1,491,392
1,540,779
1,999,56;
1,470,590

905,120
783,811

1,171,630
2,190,236
1,801,029
2,293,315
2,240,353
2,797,962
3,918,562
4,830,410
5,554,739
2,828,078
2,322,885

e
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NOTES REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING STATEMENT.

* By act of March 3, 1815, the sum of $200,000 annually, for three years, was appropriated
for the purchase of timber ; and the unexpended balance thereof was subsequently included in
the appropriation for the gradual increase of the navy. The amount hero stated is the portion
of the $600,000 that was expended.

MIzscLnANOrs APsnovrn1ATIos.

(a) For support of revenue ctttters, then under the control of the Navy Department.
(b) $117,591 92 for revenue cutters; $18,000 for maintenance of French prisoners.
(c) Maintenan c of French prisoners.
(d) $1,000,000 "to protect the commerce and seamen of the United States against the Bar-

bary powers.
(e) For experiments with the torpedo.
(f) $1,000,000 "towards defraying the expenses of the navy during the year 1813," with-

cut specifying the heads applicable thereto; $1 62,000 for prize-money.
(g) $500,000 for floating batteries; $200,000 for purchase of vessels captured on Lake Erie.
(k) $200,000 as prize-money for various captures.
(i) $230,000 as prize-money.
{/c) $37,500 for purchase of medals and swords voted by Congress.
(/) $50,000 for inclined plane, and $50,000 for suppression of the slave trade.
( z) 150,000 for exploring expedition,

REMARKS RELATIVE TO TE FOREGOING STATEMENT.

In 18302, '3, ', '5, and '0, the appropriations were made in one gross tum, and are here
divided among the several heads, in the proportions which, it is supposed, were required under
each.

In 1800, the sum of $600,00 was appropriated in gross, for arrearages of the naval service
in 1804 and '5, and are here included in the appropriations for those years. The heads under
which the proportions for 1804 were required, could not be ascertained; hut fot 1805, they
have been divided according to a report from the Navy Department, dated December 5, 1805,
(See State Papers, volume for Naval Aflirs, page 140.)

Wherever appropriations have been made in one year for arrearages accruing in a former
year, the sums have been added to the appropriations for the years during which the arrear-
ages accrued.

The following are the amounts appropriated in one year, as arrearages accruing in former
years

1803, - ", $170,975 09, carried to 1802
1800, - e 600,000 00, " 1804 and '5
1813, - - 365,000 00, " 1612
1820, - - 443,050 00, " 1839
1830, - - 269,610 85, " 1829
1832, -- 80,000 00, " l8dl

The column of "Aggregate for navy, marine corps, and miscellaneous," is taken from the
annually published "Account of receipts and expenditures of the United States," and includes
balances of old approprations that have been carried to the "Surplus fund," lifter remaining
unexpended two years, and which amust be re-appropriated to be rendered available. These
sane balances having beea once before appropriated, and included in the aggregate of former
years, to include them again in the aggregate would render the apparent appropriations greater,
by so much, than they really are. Wherever these items have occurred, they have been omit-
ted in the columns under the appropriate heads,
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Amount of unexpended balances, carried to the surplus fund, and re-appropriated:

1806, - - $2,665 70, and again in 1812.
1826, - - 122,7.94 42
1827, - - 23,880 71
1828, - - 10,765 22
1829, - - 65,777 90
18<35, - - 50,699 89

These two causes will account for any discrepancies that may be discovered between the
"Total of appropriations for navy proper" and the "Aggregate of appropriations for navy,
2arino corps, and miscellaneous."

Prior to July 1, 1822, thc expenditures for the naval service were reported in gross, and not
under each specific head; hence, those for the navy alone, as contradistinguished from the
marine corps and miscellaneous, could not he distinguished, This same remark will applyto
the expenditures for the marine corps.

Prior to 1822, the naval constructors, sperintende nts, &c. (embracing the civil establish-
ment of the several yards) were paid out of tl appropriations for improvementt of navy
yards." The sums estimated as necessary for this object, have been deducted from the latter
appropriation, and placed in the column allotted to the former.
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TITLES OF ACTS.

Approved. Pczgc'

1841, Aug. 1, Making appropriation for the pay, subsistence, &c. of a home squadron 1

Aug. 16, To provide for the payment of navy pensions - - - - 1

' Sept. 11, Making an appropriation for the purchase of naval ordnance and ord-

nance stores, and for other purposes - - - - - 2

1842, April 14, Authorizing the construction of a war steamer for harbor defence - 2
" June 22, For the relief of Francis G, McCauley - - - - - 2
" Aug. 4, Making appropriations for the naval service for the year one thousand

eight hundred and forty-two, (extract) - - - - 3

Aug. 23, Making an appropriation to supply a deficiency in the navy pension fund 3
Aug. 26, To provide for publishing an account of the discoveries made by the ex-

ploring expedition, under the command of Lieutenant Wilkes of the

United States navy - - - - - - - 4
Aug. 26, To regulate the pay of pursers and other officers of the navy - - 5

Aug. 29, To establish and regulate the navy ration - - - - 7

" Aug. 29, Authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to contract for the United States
the right to use Babbitt's anti-attrition metal - - - - 8

S Aug. 29, For he relief of Thomas Brownell - - - - - 8

Aug. 29, For the relief of Henry Fry - - - - - -

Aug. 29, F r the relief of the legal representatives of Henry Ecktfurd, deceased - 9
" Aug. 29, For the relief of Isaac Hull "- - - - - - 9
" Aug. 31, To re-organize the navy department of the United States - - 10

Aug. 31, Concerning professors of mathematics in the navy of the United States - L2

Aug. 31, To authorize the construction of a depdt for charts and instruments of the
navy of the United States - - - . - - 12

Aug. 31, To regulate the appointment and pay of engineers in the navy of the I S. - 13
1843, Jan. 20, To continue the office of conmmissioner of pensions - - - 14

" Jan. 28, For the relief of Samuel Hambileton - - - - - 15

" March 1, For the relief of Benj. J.. Totten - - - - - 15

" March 1, For the relief of Mary Crawford - - - - - 16
March 3, Making appropriations fur the naval service for half the calendar year

beginning the 1st day of January, and ending the 30th day of June,
1843, and for the fiscal year beginning the 1st day of July, 1843, and
ending the 30th day of June, 1844, (extracts) - - - 16

March 3, To provide for carrying into effect the treaty between Great Britain, con-
eluded at 'Washington on the 9th day of August, 1842, (extract) - 17

"+March 3, Authorizing the examination and survey of the harbor of Memphis inn
Tennessee - - - - - - - - 17

March 3, To modify the act entitled "An act to provide for the better security of
the lives of passengers on board of vessels propelled in whole or in part
by steam," approved July 7th, 1838, (extract) - - - 17

" March 3, Making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic expenses of Govern-
ment for the fiscal year ending 30th day of June, 1844, (extract) - 13

" March 3, For the relief of the legal representatives of Robert T. Spence - - 19
March 1, For the relief of William Allen - - - - - 2

" March 3, For the relief of Robert Ramsay - - - - - 20
" 'vlarch 3, For the relief of John Wolfenden - - - - - it()

' March 3, For the relief of Boyd Reilly - - - - - - 20
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R ESO L UTIO0N S,

Approved Page.

184h sept. 11, n relation to tho purchase of domestic water rotted hemp for the use of
the United States navy - - - - - 21

Sept. 11, Making it the duty of thc Attorney General to examtine into the titles of
the lands or sites 'for the purpose of erecting thereon armories, and other
public works and buildings., and for other purposes - - - 21

1842, Aug. 1 1, To authorize the commission appointed to prepare rules and regulations
for the naval service to appoint a clerk - - - - 22

' Aug, 3l Authonziog experiments to be made for the purpose of testing Samuel
Colt's submadrine battery, and for other pnrposes - - - 22

1843, Feb, f 9, 'To establish agencies for water rotted hemp -- - - - 23



INDEX.

Page.
Africa, naval force to be employed on the coast of - - - 17
Agencies, for purchase of hemp, to be established in K~entucky and Missouri - 23
Appropriation, for a home squadron - - - .1

for payment of navy pensions - - - - . - I
to pay for Stevens's iron war steamer - - - - . 2
to supply a deficiency in the navy pension fund - - - 3
acts authorizing transfer of, repealed - - - - - 12
for building depot of charts and instruments - - , - 12.
for floating dry dock at Pensacola - - - - - 16
for examination of the harbor of Memphlis, Tenn. - - 17
to pay for right to use babbitt's anti-attrition metat - - . 18
for survey of the coast - - - - - - - 18
for preserving specimens brought by exploring expedition - - . 19
for publishing account of discoveries by exploring expedition - - 19
for conveying mails between Chagres and Panama - - - 19
to purchase Boyd Reilly's vapor bath - - - - - 20

A attorney General, to examine into tie titles of all lands purchased by U. S. for navy yards,
etc, 21 ; shall be aided by all officers of the U. S., 21 ; shall give an opinion of the
validity of titles, 21; shall be asisted by district attorneys in examination of titles - 21

Boatswains, pay of - - - - - - - - G, 7Bureaux, to be attached to the Navy Dlepartanent - - - - - 10oflicers of, their duties and compensation - - - - 10, 11

Carpenters, pay of - - - - - - - - 6, 7
Chagres and Panama, 1,000 appropriated for conveying mails - - - - 19
Charts and nstruments, building to be0 erected for depot of - - - - 12Clerks, purser's, G ; in Navy Department and bureau, 10, 11 ; to aid Secretary of the

Navy in preparing rules and rculations - - - . - - N2
Clothing, bureau of provisions and, established - - - - . -

purchases of, to lie made with public money, 5 ; to be furnished by contract - 16
Coal heavers, eeretary of the N avy authorized to employ - - - - 13depots of, to be established for steam ships of war - - - - 14
Coast survey of, to be re-organized, and how conducted - - - - 18, 19
Commissioner of pensions, ofice of, continued - - - - - ,. 14
Commissioners, hoard of navy, law to establish, repealed - - - - - 10Construction, equipment and repair, bureau of, established - - - - 10Contract to be made for printing account of discoveries by the exploring expedition - 4
Contracts to be made for provisions, clothing, hemp, and other materials - - - 16
Copper and iron boilce, relative strength of, to be examined - - - - 18

DCp©t, ef charts and instruments, to be built - - - . . - 12
naval, at Memphis, Tenn., survey to lie nade for - - - 17

Dep~ts, for coal and other fuel, to be established - ,- . . 1Dry dock at Brooklyn, N. Y,, not to be built without further examination, 3; floating, at
Brooklyn, may be constructed, 3; in New York harbor, further expenditures to be sus-
pended, expediency of using Croton water to be. ascertained, and other plans examined,
12; floantig, at Pensacola, $1'00,000 appropriated for - - - - i
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E~ngireer in chief, to be appointed, his salary and duties - - - - 1, 14
civil, for bureau of yards and docks - - - - - - 10Engineers, chief and assistants, for each steam ship of war, to be appointed; pay of; uniform ;

rules and regulations for government of, to be made - - - 13, 14Equipment, bureau of construction, equipment and repair, established - - - 10'Examiners, board of three, to be appointed, to make trials of inventions to prevent explosion
of steam boilers, etc., - - - - - - - - 17Experiments, $50,00i) to be expended for, to test value of improvements in ordnance, con-
struction of steamers, etc. - - - - - - - - 2

Exploring expedition, account of discoveries to be prepared, with illustration :, and published
by contract, 4 ; collections by, to be deposited in the Patent Office, 4 ; officers engaged
in, to be allowed extra pay - - - "" - - - - 18

'Firemen, Secretary of the Navy authorized to employ - - - - - 13
Floating dry docks-see Dry docks - - - - - - 3, 16
Franking, privilege of, granted to chiefs of bureaux, 11 ; to the commissioner of pensions - 14

Groceries, etc., purchases of, to be made with public money - - - - 5
Gunners, pay of - - - _ _ - ,

Hemp, to he hereafter furnished by contract, 16 ; domestic water-rotted, to be purchased,
2l ; agencies for inspection, etc., of, to be established in Kentucky and Missouri - 23Home squadron, appropriation for - - - - - - I

Hydrography, bureau of ordnance and, established - - - - - l

Instruments, depot of charts and, building to be erected for - - - - 12
Iron war steamer, contract for, to be r- de with R. L. Stevens - - - - 2

arnd copper boilers, relative strength of, to be examined - - - - 18

Jurisdiction, application to be made to State legislatures to cede - - - .. 2g

Lands, titles of--see Attorney General - - - . - - 21, 22
Lieutenants, may be employed as clerks, with their ow~n consent - - - - 12

professors of mathematics shall mess with - - - - . 12

Materials, for the use of the navy, to be furnished by contract - - - - 16
Mathematics, professors of, shall mess with lieutenants - - - - 12
Medicine and surgery, bureau of, established - - - - , - 10
Memphis, Tennessee, harbor of, to be surveyed for depot - - . - - 17
Messengers, one allowed to each bureau - - - - - - 1i
Midshipmen, no further appointments of, to be made until reduced to the number in service

on the 1st of January, 18'11, 3 ; shall not draw the spirit part of the ration - - 8

Navy commissioners, act to establish board of, repealed - - - - - 10
books, records and papers, belonging to ofliee of, to he distributed

among the bureaux - - . . . 11
pensions-see Pensions - - - - - - 1, 2, 3, 4

Offeers, number of, shall not be increased, until further order of Congress, 3; no purser
shall advance or loan money or credit to, 6; performing duties of a higher grade, shall
receive the pay, 7; commissioned, shall not draw the spirit part of the ration, 8 ; not
above the grade of lieutenants, may be employed as clerks, 12; attached to exploring
expedition, to he allowed extra pay, 18 ; board of, to ie-organize coast survey - 18

Ordnance, $600,000 appropriated for purchase of - - - - - - 2
$50,(000 to be expended in testing improvements in - - - - 2
and hydrography, bureau of, established - - - - 10

Pay, of purserx. 5 ; pursers clerks or assistants, 6; boatswains, gunners, carpenters, and
sailmakers, 6, 7 engineers - - - - - - 13



V.

Paged

Pay, allowed, for performing duties of a higher grade - - - - 7
extra, to officers attached to late exploring expedition - - - - 18

and pension, no officer shall receive both, at same time - - - 1, 2
Pension fund, deficiency in, supplied - - - - - - - S
Pensions, appropriation for payment of, 1, 3; to widows and children, to cease at close of

next session, 1; no officer shall receive pay and, at the same tim?, 1, 2 ; act of
March 3, 1837, repealed after July 1, 1842, 3, 4; to be regulated by pay as it
existed on the 1st January, 1835, 4; unclaimed, not to be returned, until after
14 months - - - - - - - - - 4

office of commissioner of, continued - - - - - 14
Professors of mathematics shall mess with lieutenants - - - - - 12
Provisions, daily allowance of, 7 ; may be diminished or varied, 8 ; shall be furnished by

contract - - - - - - - 16

and clothing, bureau of, established - - - - - 10

Pursers, shall not procure, or dispose of, stores, etc., for their own benefit, 5; pay of, 5 ; bonds
of, not to be affected, 5; shall not advance or loan money or credit to officers, 6 ; may
appoint a clerk, or assistant, 6 ; stores, shall be taken at a fair valuation - - 6

Ration, one per day allowed to pursers, 5 ; to purser's clerks, 6 ; component parts of, 7 ; what
articles may be substituted for others, 7; may be diminished or varied, 8 ; spirit part
of, shall not be drawn by commissioned officers, midshipmen, or persons under 21, and
may be relinquished by all others, 8 ; to engineers - - - - 13

Ruics and regulations, for purchasing supplies, to be provided by the Executive, 5; to be
laid before Congress, 6 ; for engineers, to be nade by Secretary of the Navy, 14; tem-
porary clerk to be employed, to aid in preparing - - - - - 22

Steam boilers, experiments to be made, of inventions and plans - - - - 18
copper and iron, relative strength of, to be reported on - - - 18
inventions of Easton, Campbell, Quimby, and others, to be tested - - 23

Steamer, war, $50,000 appropriated to test improvements in construction of - - 2
for harbor defence, to be contracted for with R. L. Stevens - - - 2

Steam ship of war, engineers to be appointed for each, 13; depots of coal, or fuel, to be es-
tablished for - - - - - - - 14

Stores, of every description, to be purchased with public moneys - - - - 5
all pursers', to be taken at a fair valuation - - - - - 6

Supplies, all purchases of, shall be made with public moneys - - - - 5
Survey, of the harbor of Memphis, Tenn., to be made - - - - - 17

coast, plan of, to be re-organized - - - - - - - 18

Titles of lands-see Attorney General - - - - - - 21, 22

Transfer of appropriations, laws authorizing, repealed - - - - 12
Travelling expenses, 10 cents per mile allowed to pursers for - - - - 5

Uniform, for engineers, to be prescribed - - - - - - 14

FOR THE RELIEF AND BENEFIT OF INDIVIDUAL.

Allen, William, to be placed on navy pension list - - - - 20
babbitt's anti-attrition metal, purchase of patent right - - - - 8, 18

Brownell, Thomas, to be placed on navy pension list - - - R
Campbell, Ethan, Invention of, to prevent explosion of steam boilers, to be tried - - 23
Cult, Samuel, facilities for testing submarine battery, to be rendered to - - - 22
Crawford, MVary, to be allowed lieutenant's widow's pension - - - - 15
Easton, Thomas .- see Ethan Campbell - - - - - - 23
Eckford, Henry, rent of land at Sacket's harbor, to be paid - - - - 9
Fry, Henry, to be placed on navy pension list - - - - - - 9



vI.

Hambleton, Samuel, $970 81 allowed for office rent and clerk hire
Hull, Isaac, amount paid to P. H. Green for timber, refunded -
McCauley, Francis G., the sum of $742 00 to be paid to -
Quimby, Aaron-see Ethan Campbell - - - -
Ramsay, Robert, to be placed on navy pension list - -
Reilly, Boyd, patent right of, for application of gas, to be purchased
Spence, Robert T., relieved from liability, to amount of $420 10, as

Spence, late purser - - -

Totten, Benjamin J., allowed pay as acting lieutenant in 1833 -
Wolfenden, John, annual pension of $108, for life, to be paid to -

Page.
- - - 15
- - 9

- - - 23

- - - 20

- - - 20
security for G. .

sr- 19
- - - 15

- - - 20



APPENDIX:

CoNTAINING

TilE LAWS RELATING TO THIE NAYf, &c.,

PASSED BY THEI TWENTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.

AN ACT making appropriation for the pay, subsistencte, &c., of a Home j 841.
squadron.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of R'epresetatives
of the United States of America in. Congress assembled,
That for the pay and subsistence, increase antd repairs, medi-
cies and contingent expenses, of two frigates, two sloops, two
small vessels, and two armed steamers, to be employed as a
Home squadron, the sum of seven hundred and eighty-nine ;eaiulppr-
thousandc three hundred and ten dollars is hIereby appropriated, pritld.

to be paid out of any money in the rTreasury not otherwise
appropriated.

APPROVED, AuguSt 1, 18.11.

AN ACT to provide for the payment of Navy pensions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and louse of Representatives
of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
rhat the sum of one hundred and thirty-nine thousand six ses1,fl' us av>

hundred and sixty-six dollars and six cents is hereby appro-
priated, to be paid out of any money in the Treasu;ry not other-
wise appropriated, for thte payment of pensions and half-pay
chargeable on the navy pension fund: Provided, That all rroSI oc rn-
widows or children of all naval officers, seamen, or ltarines, 3d Errca, 187,
now deceased, and entitled to receive or make proof of their itt o or
pensions under the act of the third of March, eighteen hundred congress.

and thirty-seven, shall receive the same until the close of the next Nowidow or chiil-
session of Congress; but no widows or children of any naval ofIi- dren of any naval
cer, seaman, or marine, who may hereafter die, shall be entitled ollcrseanan,

to any pension by virtue only of any provision in the said act ly gergan
Sme. 2. And be it further enacted, That no ofIicer, seaman, No otlicer, sea-

or marine, entitled to a pension from the navy pension fund, ralec
who receives pay from tihe public treasury, shall receive more .lt th' sabe tiGGr,
from the said fund than is sufficient to make the whole amount ra uln l mer
received from both the above named sources equal to the pLy '"t"""
fixed by law for the grade to which the officer, seaman, or na-
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1842. rine may belong, as an officer in the services in which he may
be engaged during the year, so that no officer shall receive pay
at the same time, both as a pensioner and an officer in service.

APPROVED, August 1G, 1841.

AN ACT making an appropriation for the purchase of naval ordnance and
ordnance stores, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

6oooooappro- That the sum of six hundred thousand dollars be paid, out ofpr"ated t" par- any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, forchase ordnance
and ordnance the purpose of purchasing ordnance and ordnance stores for thestores.

use of the navy of the United States.
secretary Navy Sic. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
yiriy 0:teat the Navy is hereby authorized to apply a part of the sum here-

oin "mngcr in and hereby appropriated, not exceeding fifty thousand dol-
lars, to the purpose of rnaking experiments to test the value of
improvements in ordnance, in the construction of steamers, and
other vessels of war, and in other matters connected with the
naval scavice and the national defence; and also to the pur-
pose of defraying any charges left unpaid on account of expe-
riments of the like character heretofore made by authority of
law.

APPRo' rED, September 11, 1841.

AN ACT authorizing the construction of a war steamer for harbor defence,
Bc it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United States of America in congress assembled,
Secretamyofthe That the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, author-

Navy authorized ized to enter into contract with Robert L. Stevens for the con-to contract wiitlh
hL. Stevens for struction of a war steamer, shot and shell proof, to be built
a war steamer. principally of iron, upon the plan of the said Stevens: Pro-

Proviso; not to vided, the whole cost, inclu(lilg the hull, armament, engines,exceed the aver- boilers, and equipment, in all respects comp l~lete for service shallag~e cost of the>
MissoutiandMis naot exceed the average cost of the steamers iMissouri and Mis-jissippji.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sum of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby,
appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, towards carrying this law into effect.

APPROVED, April 141, 18zl.

AN ACT for the relief of Francis G. McCauley
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativcs

of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
To be pid thie That the Secretary of the Tr.easucrv pay to Francis G4. Mc-

amoun tuncd dute
aln itoe.. Cauley, a purser in the navy of the United States, the sum of
nt of his ac' seven hundred and forty-two dollars and nine cents, out of anymewntor

mtonecy in tile rnpreastiry noft othlerwiTse atppropzrated; thatt being
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the amount found to be his due on settlement of his accounts 1842.
with the Treasury Department, in July, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and thirty two.

APPROVED, June 22, 1842.

AN ACT making appropriations for the na al service for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-two.

£E.XTItACTF.]

Provided, That, till otherwise ordered by Congress, the ofii- Provso rezaive
cers of the navy shall not be increased beyond the nurnber in t icraseuDi
the respective glades that were im the service on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and forty-two, nor shall there be
any further appointment of midshipmen until the number in
the service be reduced to the number that were in service on
the first clay of January, eighteen hundred and forty-one, be-
yond which they shall not be increased until the further order
of Congress.

Provided, That no part of this, or any former appropriation r ovisoes rela-
to that object, shall be applied to the construction of a dry dock siloeik 1 0Cn"
at Brooklyn, except in payment for materials previously cong- dy or floatng
tractec for and yet to be delivered, until a suitable place shall dock.
be selected in the harbor of New York, and the title to the land
obtained, and a plan and estimate of the cost made, under the
direction of the Secretary of the Navy, and approved by hit
and the President: And provided, arlso, That the Secretary of
the Navy may, in his discretion, apply the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars of the amount hereby appropriated, and any
balance of former appropriations for the construction of a dry
dock at Brooklyn, New York, to the construction of a floating
clock at the same place; and if any part of this appropriation
shall be expended upon the construction of a floating dock, as
hereby authorized, the construction of the dry dock shall be
suspended until the further order of Couigress.

APPROVED, August 4, 184.

AN ACT making an appropriation to supply a deficiency in the navy pension
fund.

Be it enacted by the Senate and house of Repr sentatves
of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That the sum of eighty-four thousancl nine hudinred and fifty- 3s4,9%l, appro-
one dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any Ydrno

money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to supply lreda pension
any deficiency which may exist in the navy pension fund, for
the payment of the semi-annual navy pensions which will be
due on the first day of July, eighteen hundred and forty-two.

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the act entitled Act oCmarcl 9,
CCAn act to provide for the more equitable administration of the 1537, r°"p""d
navy pension fund," approved MJarch third, eighteen hundred
and thirty-seven, be, and the same is he .rchy, repealed, from



d
1842. and after the first day of July, eighteen hundred and forty-two;

Pensions to bo and all pensions to officers and seamen in the naval service
regulateaccorl-.sha}l be regulated accorling to the pay of the navy as it existedt
the nav on the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
1st of saniuy, thirty-fv

Act ofApril , Sac. 3. ./2nd be itfurther encteed, That so much of an act
t&3Q, partially rc- thcclCP'ilf 0

pr'aled, ati tie (nl tiled " An act cirecting ttransfer of money remaining Um-
ham ifor onelaint- claimedt;C by' certain nen1 1ione1sy 1i1 1U o'11md' h DErl~edcam byctiptinsanauthorizing the payment of
lnaininuthe liii the same at the Trreasury of the United States," approved April
eto" 1 sixth, eightee4 in uln and thirty eight, as requires pensions

that may hav"e remained unclaimed in the hands of pension
agents for eight months to be retulred to the Treasury, be, and
the same is hereby, repealed, and that tht time within which
such p~elsiols shall be returned to the Treasury, be, and the
stume is hereby, extended to fourteen months, subject to all the
other restrictions anti provisions contained in the said act.

APPROVED, August 23, 1S42.

AN A CT to provide 1° publishing an account of the discoveries made by the
Eixpltiring Expitru,, utter the command of Lieutenant Wilkes, of the
United States nzavy.

Be it enacted py the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United S'tates of America in Congress assembled,

Account to li That there shall b published, under the supervision and li-potlislied tinder anacon
tii directions of tettion of the Joint Comllittee on the Library, "an account of
thr. J :ibrary the discoveries niade by the exploring expedition, under thme

command of Lieutenant Wilkes, of the United States navy
which account shall be prepared with illustrations, and pub-
lished in a form similar to the voyage of the Astrolabe, lately
published by the Government of France.

1roposalsfor1O SE o. 2. And be itfurtler enacted, That when such accountropldci1 for, all hae e nam
to be ad- shall have been written, and the illustrations for the same shall

have been prepared, an advertisement shall be inserted in the
papers publishing the inw s of the United States, inviting pro-
posals for printing one hundred copies of the sarue for the
United States, to be delivered to the Librarian of Congress in
a time, and at a price to be stipulated in such contract; and

contract to ie the contract shall be made with, and given to, the person offer-
sG e," ing and giving sufficient assurance to perform the work at the

lowest price ; and, on such contract being made, the " account"
shall be delivered to such contractor.

oweetsornata- SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That until other pro-
depositei, in tht vision be made by law for the safe-keeping and arrangement of
1atent omcc, such objects of natural history as may be in possession of the

Government, tihe same shall be deposited and arranged in the
upper room of the Patent Office, under the care of such per
soi as may be appointed by the Joint Cotmmittee on the Li-
brary.

Amx'nov E, August 20, 1842.



AN ACT to 1rq;tuiate the pay of pursers and other omfcers of the navy. 1842,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the 'United States of America in Congress assembled,
That all purchases of clothing, groceres, stores, and supplies AlIl upprlies or
of every description for the use of the navy, as Vel1 for vessels tnn"%f v
in commission as for yards and nationss, shall be made with, tnd |"nl ig aony
out of, the public moneys appropriated for the support of the to ho prescribed
navy, under such directions and regulations as may be made by tce Executve.

by the Executtive for that purpose; and it shall not be lawful &crursers.,not

for pIarsers, or other officers or persons holding commission or it'res tofed
employment in the naval service, to procure stores, or any other "vi'eg i*
articles or supplies for, and dispose thereof to the officers or to
the crew, during the period of their enlistment, on or for their
own account or benefit; nor shall any. profit or per centage upon nJo per con~ta
stores or supplies be charged to, or received from, persons in14 t tirt
the naval service, other than those which are hereinafter pre- h greinafter pro-

seribed.
SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Eaxaeuteiv to

of the Executive to provide such rules and regulations for the Win,r "-
purchase, preservation, and disposition of all articless,stos, and c.o of stores,
supplies for persons in the navy, as mxiay be necessary for the
safe and economical administration of that branch of the public
service.

Sic. 3. And be itfurther ecnacted, That in lieu of the pay, ray ofrpurseri,
rations, tdi owances, and other emoluments authorized 'by the
existing law s and regulations, the annual pay of pursers shall
be as follows, viz: when attached to vessels in commission for Attae tovd
sea service, they shall receive- d4*"' in*"-

For ships of th.e line - - - - $3,600
For frigates or razees - - - - 3,000
For sloops of var and steamers of first class - 2,000
For brigs, and schooners, and steamers, less than first

class - - - - - - 1,500
On duty at navy yards at Boston, New York, Nor-

folk, and Pensacola - - - - 2,500 At navy yard.

At Portsmouth, Philadelphia, and Washington - 2,0UO
At naval stations within the United States - 1,500 At navalstations.
And in receiving ships at Boston, New York, and

Norfolc - - - - - 2,500 n receiving.

And at other places - - - - 1,500 Atotlwrplaces,&
On leave, or waiting orders, the same pay as surgeons. O nleava.

And it is hereby ex'pressly declared, that 'the yearly pay pro- Yearly pay at.
vided in this act is all the pay, compensation, and allowance o"teiar
that shall be received, under any circumstances, by pursers, ex- componsatia

cept one ration each per day, when attached to vessels for sea er~etance,
service, and except also for travelling expenses when under
orders, for which ten cents per mile shall be allowed.

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Bonleretofore
act contained shall be construed to affect the bonds which have fy tl a *,



1842. heretofore been given by pursers in the navy, but the same shall
remain in full force and effect as if this law had not been passed;

secretary or the and the Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized andi required
o ddvy t a eceve from them, or any of them, new bonds,

tncxltdawhonds. to doman~rd an C1 r' P?. foa Il11 Zt~ x ~tr~,rovdf C
with sufficient sureties, in all cases in which be may consider

Purses linet, the same necessary and expedient; and in case any purser shal
IIre*u" neglect or refuse to give sutch lew b)nd(, it shall be the duty of

~sua the Executive to .lismiiss him forbtwith from the service.
luled &o *to Smo. 5. A4 nd be it further enacted, Tallat ti rules and regu-

ungre, nationss which shall he mtade in conformity with the provisions
of this ac.&, shall be0 laid before Congress at their next session.

Aanens or SEc. 6. ./ld be it further enacted, That it shall not be
," Inv"U.9 lawful for a purser in the navy to advance or loan any sum or

sums of money, public or private, er any article or commodity
whatever, or atiy credlit, to anly officer in the naval service, un-
der any p~retece whatever,

an to go into Sue, 7, Anl be it ffurteir enacted, That the provisions of
*fttWiin""II this act shall go into el'tct, within the United States, from the

date of its passage; and in vessels abroad at tie beginning of
the quarter afier ils oicial receipt.

Nurses nt neer SEo. 8, And be it fthiler enacted, That pursers attached
lai s"ti"s h to, anti doing' duty in., na7vy yardsh at oson New Yr, andtnninionia cko -,-,- ,-~a

nsistalnt. Norfolk, and. sea-going vessels of a larger class than sloops of
war, shall be authorized to appoint a clerk or assistant, to be
approved by the commanding officer of such yard or vessel;

S and the yearly compensation of such clerk shall be as follows,
viz:

Cieirk'scompen-o In a frigate, or navy yardl at Boston, New York, and
*v Norfolk - - - - - - $500

In a ship of the line - - - - 00
)iiion rlegna.:Said assistant or clerk shall have the privileges which are al-
Tharsers ner l slowed to the clerk of the commanding officer; and each purser

etien iret and clerk, while attached 'to vessels in commission, shall re-
ceive one radion per day.

Porserse atbres So. 9. And be it further enacted , That all stores of pur-
in t users on board ships in commission, shall be taken by the Gov-

takn b Ly Gven- ernm ent at a fair valuation, under the direction of the Secretary
of the Navy.

Acts tnconsist. SEC. 10. .I2ndc bc it further enacted, That all acts or parts
7e th ct5 of acts which may be contrary to, or inconsistent with, the pro

visions of this act, shall be, and arc hereby, repealed.
Pay or u +t, Snof, 1L . And be it fucrtherz encted, Thlat, f'roml and after

oarpen~oag'd the p assagte of this act, the annual pay of the forward warrant
stalnaker . officers of the navy of the United States shall be as foilow5:

For boatswains, gunners, carpenters, and sailmakers-
When on duty onl board ships of the line, and in the three navy

yards at Boston, New York, and Norfolk $800
On other duty - . - - - 700



When on leave of absence, or awaiting orders, the said 1842.
officers shall receive - - - - $500

for the first ten years, and after $600.
SEC1. 1. And ob itfuertlter enacted, Thplit whenever an ofti. Otmceerperform-

cer shall perform the duty of a higher grade, by order of the i;r gr"de, by

Secretary of the Navy, or the commander of a fleet or squadron, eto ive
or ship acting singly on foreign service, such officer shalt be en- ath rwise.
titled to receive the pay of such higher grade during the time
he performs the duty in that grade, and no longer ; and no al-
lowance shall be made for perfonning such service hereafter,
unless so ordered.

APPaRo VED, August 20, 1 84.

AN ACT to establish and regulate the navy ration.

Be it enacted by the enate andt Jiouse of Representtives
of the United States of America in Congress assmcntbled,
That the niavy ration shall consist of the following daily allow-
ance of provisions for each person:

One pound of salted pork, with half a pint of peas or beans;
or one pound of salted heef, with half a poundl of flour, and a cornponenirnt
quarter of a pound of raisins, dried apples, or other dried fruits; of the rtioa,

or one pound of salt beef, with half a pound of rice, two ounces
of butter, and two ounces of cheese, together with fourteen
ounices of biscuit, one quarter of an ounce of tea, or one ounce
of coffee, or one otnice of cocoa; two ounces of sugar, and one
gill of spirits; arnd of a weekly allowance of half a pound of
pickles or cranberries, iarlf a pint of molasses, and half a pint
of vinegar.

SE C. 2. A nd be it furthEr enacted, T hat fresh meat may rres meat may
be substituted for salt beef or pork, and vegetables or sour crout llltaclgadlfer
for the other articles usually issuedI with the s alted meats, al- )ablos for otiler
lowing one and a quarter pounds of fresh meat for one pound "rt'cle'.
of sldte beef or pork, and regulating the quautity of vegetables
or sour crout, so us to equal the valune of those articles for which
they may be substituteri,

S e. 3, And be it futrtlcr enacted, That, should it be no- 5o1rtbreatlctiour
cessary to vary the above described daily allowance, it shall be or rice may ae
lawful to substitute one pound of soft bread, or one pound of biauit} wine for
flour, or half a pound of rice, for fourteen ounces of biscuit; elnis, &0.

half a pint of wine for a gill of spirits > half a pound of rice for
half a pint of beans or pcas; half a pint of beaus or peas for
half a pound of rice.

When it may be deemed expedient by the Pr sident of the rasemea
United States, 5cvcetary of the Navy, Comltlder of a flee t on or anlatother
squadron, or of a single ship when not acting under the au- certaincase.

thouity of another oflicer on foreign service, the articles of but-
ter, cheese, raisins, dried apples, or other died fruits, pickles,
and ,molasses, may be ubstituted for each. other and for spirits:
Provided, The attice substituted sialI not exceed in valuo the 1X "" *l*u

7
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1842. article forr which it may he issued, according to the scale of
prices which is or may be established for the same,

IncseaoCgcces C S.o. 4. And b it further enacted, rT hat, in cases of ne.
nee ~y e a cessity, the daily allowance of provisions may be diminished or111n~e]Cea va(ried by the~ d icrtiofn of the~ seiorU1 office' p!eset li coin-k
Payment to tie mand, but payment shall be made to the persons whose allow-

S o m **"~ance shall he thus diminished, according to the scale of prices
Commander to which is or may be established for the same; but a commander

kcprt--the nece who shall thus make a diminution or variation, shall report t
By, &, his commanding officer, or to the Navy )epartment, the ne-

cessity for the same, and give to the purser written orders, spe-
cifying particularly the diminution or reduction which is to be
made.

not il Sio 5, .iAnd be it further enacted, That no commissioned
une wy officer or midshipman, or any person under tweOty-one yearsof age, shall he allowed to draw the spirit part of the daily ra-

Othcrs may re- tion; and all other persons shall be permitted to relinquish that
part of their ration, under such restrictions as the President of
the United States may authorize; and to every person who, by
this sectionis prohibited from drawing, or who may relinquish,
the spirit part of his ration, there shall be paid, in lieu thereof,

Vtlutketpoa the value of the same in money, according to the prices whichcoe a"' tre or may be established for the same.
Ac o tuke e- Sac. 6. And be it f:urthter enacted, That the provisions of

this act shall go into effect in tie United States on the first day
of the succeeding quarter after it becomes a law, and in vessels
abroad on the first day of the succeeding quarter after its official

t"Net- receipt; and any acts and parts of acts which may be contrary
petaed, to, o> inconsistent with, the provisions of this act, shall be, and

are hereby, repealed.
APPROVED, August 29, 18d9,

AN ACT authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to contract for the purchase,
for the United Sttte the right to use uabbit's antiattrition metal.,

Be it enacted by tie Se nate and Hlouse of Repcesentatives.
of the United ,State. of America in iCgress asse'mbld,

chr 'cc to con- That the Secretary of the Navy be, and he hereby is, author
rttd tereoi zed to contract for the purchase, from the proprietor of the pa-

tented interest thereinZ, for the United States, the right to use
Babbit's anti-attrition metal in the construction of machinery
and other work, subject to thet ratifcation of Congress,

kraovian, August 29, 1842.

AN ACT for the relief of Thomas flrownell.
1e it enacted by the Snt and House of Representativc s'hopi of the United States of America in Congess assembled,

tite That the name of Thomas Brownell be placed upoan. the roll
oct., a of navy pensioners, and that he be allowed and paid a pension
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af ten dollars per month, from the close of the year one thou- 1842.
sandt eight hundred and tventy-seven, to )ctlober, one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty, for a disability received by him
while in the discharge of his duty as ma ster on board the Law-
rence, under Commodore Perry, n the yeaoe thousand eiglt
hundred and thirteen.

Arenovan, August 29, 1842.

AN ACT for the relief of Henry Fry.

Be it enacted by the Senato and House of Represenlatives
of the United States of America in Coagress assembled,

That the Secretary of th'e Navy be, andi he is hereby, author- ren-nln~ of 4-il
ized and required to ilace the name of Henry Fry, of the city """"'" ul.

of Philadelphia, formerly a purser in the navy, on the list of
invalid navy pensioners, and to pay hin, at the rate of twenty
dollars per mouth, to commen-te on the first of January, one
thousand eight htmdred and thirty-eight.

Arrnovian, August 29), 184.

AN ACT for the relief of the legal representatives of Henry Eckford,
deceased.

Be it enacted by the Senal nd House of Representatives
of thea United States of Awrica in Congress aIsseImblad,

That there be paid to the legal representatives of Ileuiry Eck- Th pato frr
ford, deceased, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the stun of three tlotsandt seven hundred and iyhirl'a jro

ciglty-three dollars ant ninety- seve cents, in full payment
and satisfaction for any claims they, or the said Henry Eckford
had, or may have, on account of the United States vessels Nev

Orleans and Chippewa being sufTered to remain on the premt,
ises of the said Hemny Eckford, for any length of time autetior
to the first day of Janutary, eighteen h hundred and forty-two;
and a further su, at the rawt of (1n1e hundred and niniety -one
dollars sixty-two and one half .ents, as long as the said United
States vessel New Orleans shall remain at INavy Point.

Aren~ovnn, August 29, 1842.

AN ACT for the reuef of Isaae Hull

B it enacted by the senate and Louse of Rpesetatties
of the Unitcd Sates of larieu,'i in Cogre,;ss assembled,
That the Secretary of ti T .re1urlyi-\- pay to captain hIaac IHlull, -ra he jtil .O
of the United States navy, *Out of any money in the Treasrtlry r~b t 1

'Y II'I t

not otherwise appmpriated, the sum of si.\iixihundred and fotr
dollars aind eighty-four celts, being the untt paid by said
isaac 1 ull to Pe. ter H, Gten for certain live-oak timber, by

orler from the Navy Commtssioners,
Areno =xv rol, Augetac 210, 184%'N
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1842. AN ACT to reorganize the Navy Department of the United States.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United states of America in Congress assembled,

Art o'titl Feb- That the act, approved February seventh, eighteen hundred
ruy, 1515u, re-
pealed. and fifteen, entitled "An act to alter and amend the several.

acts for establishing a Navy Department, by adding thereto a
board of comnissioners," be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

neeC1II' O be SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That there shall be at-
attathed to the tached to the Navy Department the following bureaus, to wit
Meny Lepart- . A bureau of Navy Yards and Docks.

2. A bureau of Construction, Eqguipnent, and Repair.
3. A bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
4. A bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
5. A bureau of Medicine and Surgery.

bcirsortetlu SEo. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President of

geioto d :"" the United States, by and h itl t advice an consent of tie
Senate, shall appoint, from the captains in the naval service, a
chief for each of the bureaus of navy yards and docks, and of
ordnance and hydrography, who shall each receive a salary of
three thousand five lutlndred1 dollars per annum, in lieu of all
other compensation whatever in the naval service; and shall,
in like manner, appoint a chief of the bureau of construction,
equipment, and repairs, who shall be a skilful naval constructor;
and shall also appoint a chief of the bureau of provisions and
clothing, who shall each receive for his services three thousand
dollars per annum; and shall., in like manner appoint, from
the surgeons of the navy, a chief of the bureau of medicine and
surgery, who shall receive for his services two thousand five
hunad red dollars per annum.

Seretar or te SeC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
e I the Navy shall appoint the following' clerks, to wit:

:thris, rca" O~ttC For the police of Secretary of the Navy a chief clerk, who
secretary or the shall receive for lhs services two thousand dollars per annum;

one registering clerk, who shall receive for his services one
thousand four hundred dollars per annum ; three recording
clerks, wxlho shall receive for their services each one the sand

dollars per annum ; one pritcipal corresponding ciert., who
shall receive for his services one thousand five hundred dollars
per annum ; and two assistant corresponding clerks, who shall
receive for their services each twelve hundred dollars per an-
num; one warrant clerk, who shall receive for his services
twelve hundred dollars per annum ; and one mniscellaneous
clerk, who shall receive forn his services eight hundred dollars
per annum.

Pcrat pf~-y For the bureau of navy yards andi docks one civil engineer,
Ynmd dl 1 "i. who shall receive for his services two thousand dollars per an-

nut2; one draughtman, who shall receive for his services one
thousand dollars per anttmi ; one chief clerkswho shall receive
for his crrices one thuandt four hundred dullars per anmun ;
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and two assistant clerks, one of whom shall receive for his ser- 1842.

vices one thousand dollars per annum, and the other shall re-

ceive for his services eight hundred dollars per annum.

For the bureau of construction, equipment, and repairs, one Buaoofeuip.

assistant constructor and draughtsmnan, who shall receive for his aeilt, na re-

services the sum of one thousand six hundred dollars per an -"

num; and four clerks, one of whom shall receive for his ser-

vices fourteen hundred dollars per annum, and the others shall

receive for their services one thousand dollars per annum each.

For the bureau of provisions and clothig, one chief clerk, Burenu of Pro-

vho shall receive for his services one tho~jusand four hundred e dl.

dollars per annum ; and two clerks, one of whom shall receive

for his services one thousand two hundred dollars per annum,

rand the other shall receive f ,r his s-rvices eight hundred dollars

per annum.
For the bureau of ordnance and hydrography, one draughts- Trenn off 05-

man, who shall receive for his services on'e thousand dollars per do rapr, yand

anum; and three clerks, one of whom shall receive for his

services twelve hundred dollars per annmn, and the others shall

receive for their services one thousand dollars per annum each.

For the bureau of medicine and surgery two clerks, one of enn of aed-

whom shall receive for his services twelve hundred dollars per ICI naC

annum, and the other shall receive for his services eight hundred .

dollars per annum; and one assistant surgeon, who shall receive

for his services not less than the highest pay of his grade in the

service.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of flui dobe ne

the Navy shall assign and distribute among the said bureaus Use bureaus.

such of the duties of the Navy Department as lie shall judge

to be expedient and proper ; and all the duties of the said bu- Tofverrrnrd
reaus shall be performed under the authority of the Secretary o t

of the Narvy, and their orders shall be considered as emanating or the avy, &e.

from him, and shall have full force and effect as such.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That there shall be t - lVetaflOlB.

lowed to each bureau a messenger, who shall receive for his

services a compensation not exceeding seven hundred dollars

per annum.
SEc. 7. And be it further enGCled, rTalit the chief of eaCh Inanking privi-

bureau hereby established, shall be authorized to frank all comn-

nmunications from his bureau ; and all communications to his

bureau, on the business thereof, shall be free of postage.
Smo', 8. And be it further enacted, That the books, records, Pnperxo the

and papers, now belonging to the office of the Navy Comajis- t

sioners, shall lie distributed among the bureaus, according to P0 dstribtktE.

the nature of their duties respectively; and the Secretary of
the Navy is hereby authorized to provide for each bureau such ttilsoytn'bu

books of record and accounts, and such stationery, as may be p2;?

found necessary ; for which purpose ilr sum of three thousand giuarefur°

five hunted dollars is hereby appropriated, payal out of any

moneys in rhe Treasury not otherwise appropriate.



1842. SEc. 9. An.id be it further enacted, That the unexpendedA1ppropiation to balance of the appropriation for clerks in the office of thelet, inSecretary of the Navy, and the unexpended balance of the ap-
propriation for the Commissioners of the Navy, their secretary,and clerks, together with such additional sum as may be neces
sary to carry this law into effect, be, and the same are hereby,appropriated, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

sofcars, not SEc. 10. And be it ftrwtr enacted, That the Secretary ofabove .h rtradC eraysasm a etoeen e Nvy shall, if the Same can be done without detriment toconsent, beap the public service, appoint, with their consent, ofcers of the
inted ig t U navy, not above the grade of lieutenants, to perform the dutiesof any clerkship created by this act, (except as herein otherwiseprovided,) who shall receive each for their services not morethan nimne hundred dollars ler anunin, including their regularpay and rations but the appointment of any officer in the navyto any of the offices or clerkships in this act, shall in no man-ner whatever interfere with his grade in the service,
Aut-ority to S L. 1i.. And he it furthe7 enacted, That all acts or partstransfer money fct %l1:anthoZing o 1"SGtO the President 

I~ sC1 '~ithefrom one appro- acts of the United S otpriation to ano- Secretary of the proper Department, under his direction tothorC, so? tt i "
relates to ta z transfer any portion of the moneys appropriated for a particularnya t branch of expenditure in that department, to be applied toanother branch 'of expenditure in the same department, be, andare hereby, so far as relates to the department of the navy,repealed.

AvPPE VED, August 31, 1842.

A N A CT concerning professors of mathematics in the navy of the United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativesof the Unaited S'taecs of America in Congrss assembled,tiatot~i That professors of mathematics in the navy of the United Statesa cit: .shall be eIt titled to liva and mess with the lieutenants of sea-seuit, going and receiving vessels, and shall receive such rations aslieutenants of the same ship or station shall receive.
APpmovua, August 31, 184-2.

AN ACT to authorize the construction of a depot for charts and instruments ofthe navy of the United States.
.B it enacted by th 'S enate and House of Representatiesof the United Stctes of America in Congress assembled

cere(ary oF'o r hat the Secretary of the :Navy be, and he is hereby, author
ontr. at ized to contract for the building of a suitable house for a depotof charts and instruments of the navy of the United States, on'oat litmtted a plan not exceeding in cost the sum of twenty-five thousandu 45,QOO. dollars.

aoapr o Srre. 2 And be it further enactd, That the sum cif tenthousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out
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of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to- 1842.
wards carrying this law into effect.

SE. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the said establish- Locagon.
meant may be located on any portion of the public land in the
District of Columbia which the Prcesident of the United States
may deem suited to the purpose.

ArEPRVED, August 31, 1842.

AN ACT to regulate the appointment and pay of engineers in the nab: of
the iuited State.

Be it enacted by, the Senate and Rouse of Representatiwes
of the United States of .mnerwa in Congress assembled,
That the Secretary of the Navy sh all appoint the requisite nIuIf- Engineers to heher of chief engmneers and assistant engineers, not to exceed one flPaifltnrd 4Y Le
chief engine eer, two first assist ant, two second assistant, and three Navy
third assistant engineers for each, steamn ship of var, for the jna- Numbiher allowed.
val service of the united States, who shall he paid, when in
actual service, as follows:

To the chief engineer, fifteen hundred dollars per annum and ray in serce
one ration per day; to the first assistant engineer, nine h hundred Q
dollars per annum and one ration per day ; to the second as-
sistant engineer, seven htuidred dollars per annum andll one ra-
tion per day; to the third assistaut engineer, five hundred dol
lars per annum and one ration per lay; the chief engineer
shall he entitled t.o mess in the ward room of ships of var, and
in all cases of prize money he shall share as a lieutenant; the
first assistant engineer shall share as a lieutenant of marines;
the second assistant engineer shall share as a tnidshiptman ; the
their assistant engineer shall share as the forward officers; but
neither the chief nor the assistant engineers shall hold any other
rank than as engineers.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of Firemenatndcoai
the Navy shall he authorized to list and employ the requisite uuthaor
number of firemen, who shall receive, each, thirty dollars per
m onth and one ration per day ; and the requisite number of
coal beavers, who shall receive, each, eighteen dollars per month
and one ration per day; and the said firemen and coal heavers
shall, in all cases of prize money, share as seamen.

SEc. 3. And be it firter enacted, rthat the said chief en. Pay oafngineear
ginger and assistant engimec's, when waiting orders, shall be "wa*tin *r*r
paid as follows: to the chief engiaer, twelve hundred dollars
per annual to the first assistant engineer, seven hundred dolb
lars per annum ; to the second assistant engineer, five hundred
dollars per annumn.'; to the third assistant eninecr', three hun-
dred andi. fifty dollars per annumi,

Sno, 4. And j. it furth er enacted, That the SeCretary of Eninc.r in erli
the Navy shall appoint a skilful andt rcientific eugineer in chief, '" n"*-
wv ho slt l receive for his serv ices the sun of three tlozruand
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1843. dollars per annum, and shall perform such duties as the Secre-
tary of the Navy shall require of him touching that branch of
the service.

Unirott for en- SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
fr the Navy shall be authorized to prescribe a uniform for the said

rnbt * * chief engineers and assistant engineers, and to make all neces-
sary rules and regulations for the proper arrangement and gov-
ernment of the corps of engineers and assistant engineers, not
inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United States.

eTt"aws and The stud engineers and assistant engineers shall be, in all re-
regulations orthe aspects, subject to the laws, rules, and regulations of the naval
naY service, in like manner vith other officers of the service.
Engineers, how SE. 6. And be it further enacted, rhat the said chief en-

apponited. gineers shall be appointed by comission, and the assistant en-
gineers shall be appoint ted by warrant from the Secretary of the
Navy, in such form as he may prescribe.

negots or coal SjE. 7. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
auth orized. the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized to establish, at such

places as le may deem necessary, suitable depots of coal, or
other fuel, for the supply of steam ships of var.

APrrovFn, August 31, 1842.

AN A CT to continue the office of Comnmissioner of Pensions.

De it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
of the Uited jS'ta~tes of America in Conress assembled,

Cmfenconntinued That thme office of Commissioner of Pensions shall be, and the-
n ti * r " same is hereby, continued until the fourth of March, one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty-six.

Aeonrnsioner SEc 2. . And be it further enacted, T hat a Commissioner
to esptoin:d- of Pensions shall be appointed by the President of the United
tai dues. ,States, by and with the consent of the Senate, and that he shall

execute, under the direction of the Secretary of War and the
Secretary of the Navy, such duties in relation to the various
pension laws as may be prescribed by the President; and also
such duties in relation to the laws granting military bounty
lands as mray be assigned to him by the Secretary of War, with
the sanction of the Presidcent.

Alnowed a l- S E . e. Anid be it further enacted, That the said Commis-

tl fr n j sooner shall receive an annual salary of two thousand five hun-
iltcen dred dollars, and shall have the privilege of sending and receiv-

ing letters and packets by mail free of postage.
AraovEn, January 20, 1843.
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AN A CT for the relief of Samuel Iaibleton. 1843.

Be it enacted by the ,S senate and House of Representatives

of the United States of Amerieca in Congress assembled,

That the Secretary of the Navy be, and ho hereby is, authori- An nocut of

zed to cause to be settled the accoult of Samuel HamYibleton, cs itca o

for office rent and clerk hire while he was on duty as purser in esmada

the navy yard at Pensacola, in tile years 1826, 1827, 1828,

and 1829; and, in such settlement, to cause to be allowed to

him at the rate of $6O0 a year for clerk hire, and x,300 for

house rent and. office rent, from the 21st day of August, 1826,

until sufficient accomr-odatios were put up by the Gov ern-

mient, at the said navy yard, for the accommodation of the purser

witih house and office room: Provided, That no greater sum oro.

shall be allowed, as a balance due to said HIambleton, on such

settlement than $970 81.; and the Secretary of the treasury

is hereby authorized to pay to the said Samuel Iambleton

such balance as may be found due to hin on such settlement,

out of any money in the rTreasury not otherwise appropriated.

AtPaovED, January 28, 1843.

AN ACT for the relief of Br jamin J. Totten.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rcpresentatives

of the United S tcrtes of Americct in Congress assembled,

That there be allowed and paid to Benjami J. r'ptten, of the t, a

United States Navy, out of any money in the r.reas1ury not

otherwise appropriated, the difference of compensation between in We navy.

a sailing master and a lieutenant in the navy, for the peiod

during which said 'Totten acted as lieutenant on hoard of the

United States schooner )olphia, in the year 1833, by the temn-

porary appointment of J, C. Long, counander; said Totten

furishing to tle Navy IDepartnlClt satisfactory evidence of the

fact.
APPROVED, March 1, 1543.

AN ACT for the relief of Mary Crawford.

Be it enctedccl by, the Setate and House of Representatires

of tie Uiitecl .S'tates of .America int Gongress *assemn bled,

That Mary Crawford, widow of avid 1oss Crawford, late of p1O a p -

the unitedd Slates Navy, be phlced on the roll of pensioners, nn-

and that there be paid to her suclh sum, a.s nn annual pension,

as she would have been entitled to receive had her late husband

been a lieutenant in the service at the time of his death,

APPRovED), March 1. 183.



1843. AN A CT making appropriations for the naval service for the half calendar year
beginning the 1st day of January and ending the 30th (day of June, 1843; andfor the fiscal year beginning the 1st day of July, 1843, and ending the 30thday of June, 1844,

[ EXTRACTs.]
Dry uiucc *t And the Secretary of the Navy is hereby directed to cause

New York. an examination to be made of the expediency, practicability,
and probable expense of conistructi.ig a dry dock in the harbor
of New York upon the plan of using, as an elevating power,the water of the Croton aqueduct, and of sufficient capacity to
rebuild or repair a seventy-four gun-ship, and to case an ex-
amiiation of any other plan or plans of a try dock or floating
dock in said harbor, deemed worthy by the Secretary to be re-
ported upon, and to repo rt the result of' such examination, with
his opinion thereon, to the next session of Congress. And all
further expenditures tender the appropriations heretofore made
for the dry lock in said harbor shall be suspended until thc
fiast day of January next; anti the suIn of $ 1U0,U0 shall be,and fhe same hereby is, appropriated for the construction of a

Dry (lock att floating dry dock at Pensacola, of capacity sufficient for there'nsacola. repair of frigates of the smaller class, anid upon such plan as
the SecretaryT of tlhe Navy shall approve.

rI'oimo nate.- Provided, That all provisions anid clothing, hemp, andria for the nary, other materials of every name and nature, for the use Of the,Und the truspor-
caion therco4 to navy, and the transportation thereof, when timie wvill permit,e nisd shall hbter be furrhed by contract by the lowest bidder,

as follows; the Secretary of the Navy shall atlvertise once a
week for at least four weeks, in one or more of the principal
papers published in the place where such articles are to be fur-
ished, for sealed proposals for furnishing such articles, or the

whole of any particular class of articles, specifying in such ad-
vertisemlent the amount, quantity, and description of each kind
of articles to be furnished; and all such proposals shall be kept
sealed until the day specified in such advertisement for open-
ing the same, when they shall be opened by or under the di-
rection of the officer making such advertisement, in the presence
of at least two persons ; ani the person offering to furnish any
class of such articles, and giving satisfactory security for the
performance thlereof, under a foIfeiture not exceeding twice the
contract prie in case of failure, shall receive a contract for fur-
ishiug the sate: and in case the lowest bidder shall fail to
enter into suich contract and give such security within a rca-
sonable time, to be fixed in such advertisenleut, then the con-
tract shall be given to the next lowest bidder, who shall enter
into such contract anl give such security ; and that all such
bido or pioposals shall be preserved andIl recorded, and reported
to Congress at the counuencetent of ce cry regular session;
and the sane shall i'ontain a true and faithful abstract of all
oilers made, ebtlcmirtg as well tlose which are rejected as
those which cie accepted r the said abatract shall embirace the
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names of tle party or parties offering, the terms proposed, the 1843.

sums demanded, and the length of tie the agreement is to

continue. And, in case of a failure to supply the articles, or to

perform the work, by the person entering into such contract,

he and his sureties shall be liablc for the forfeiture specified ia

such contract, as liquidated damages, to be sued for in tle

name of the United States, in any ccrit having jurisdiction

thereof.
AePRovEn, March 3, 1843.

AN A.CT to provided for carrying into etfeert th~e treaty between the U.nited
states ant great Britain, concluded at W as~ington oy te ninth day of Au'

gust, one thousand ight hundred and forty-two.

Sic. 6. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the "\,o, ,t

duty of the Presitaent of the United States, in execution of the mica to ue 4

provisions of the eighth article of said treaty, to apply so much i or

of the naval appropriations as may be necessary therefor, to the

preparation, equipment, and maintenance of the naval force

therein stipulated to be employed on the coast of Africa by the

United States.
APPRoVED, March 3, 143.

AN ACT authorizing an examinationl and survey of the harbor of Memplis,
in'Tennessee.

Be it enacted by the Senate and ouThse of Recpresentatives

of the United States of America in G ongrcss assembled,
That the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, authori- nt ioi,

zed to cause to be made an. examination and survey of the aoWiO tlisl

harbor of Memphis, in rTlelessee, in reference to the expeci- n a ava

ency of establishing a naval depot and yard for the building aepot.

and repairing steam-ships and other vessels of war at that place,

and that he report to Congress tle result of such examination
and survey; and that the sum of three thousand dollars hae, 0 At~iroptao

and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any money i the

Treasury unappropriated, to defray the expenses of such ex-

amination and survey.
APPRaovED, March 3, 1843.

AN ACT to modify the net entitled " An act to provide for the beettr security
of the :ives of passengers on board of vessels propelled in whole or in part

by steam," approved July 7, ]838.

[EXTUA e~a

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, Thnt in execution of a 1
t'r a inaven

the authority vested in him by the second section of the joimt ,jfl5 to prevdilt

resolution "4 authorizing experiments to be made for the putr- Il ln r

pose of testing Samuel Colt's sub-marine haittery, and for 'ther asandra

purposes," approved August 31, 1842, the 8ectesaty of the

Navy shall appoint a board of exauiiiuuers, consisting of three
3



1843. persons, of thorough knowledge as to the structure and use ofthe steam engine, whose duty it shall be to make experimentaltrials of such inventions and plans designed to prevent the ex-plosion of steam boilers and collapsing of flues, as they maydeem worthy; of examination, and report the result of their ex-periments, with an expression of their opinion as to the relativemerits and efficacy of such inventions arnd plans; which reportthe Secretary shall cause to be laid before Congress at its nextsession, It shall also be the duty of said examiners to examineand report the relative strength of copper and iron boilers ofequal thickness, and what amount of steam to the square inch,vhen sound, is capable of working with safety; and whetherhydrostatic pressure, or what other plan, is best for testing thestrength of boilers under the inspection laws; and what limrni-tations as to the force or pressure of steam to the square inch,in proportion to the ascertained capacity of a boiler to resist, itwould be proper to establish by law for the more certain pre-vennon of explosions.
APPROVED, March 3, 1Si8.

AN ACT mitins appropriations far ii o Civi and diplomatic e:ipenses ofGornnmcuza ,t l'Ur thc ti.ycnlat yea eing tlhe 30thi May ao' Jutne, 7.34,

Purlnso u For ea t to Isaac Babbitt, of Boston, in execution of a.inbbit.'s anti~rtt- pai
mrilion meau, contract made with hit by the Secretary of the Navy for thepurchase of Babbitt's "anti-attrition metal," pursuant to theact of Congress of the 29th of August, 18342, twenty thousanddollars; and the accountiog offers of the Treasury are herebyauthorized and directed, in the settlement of the accounts ofoxtra p the officers attached to the late surveying and exploring expe-nffirer of time' n

poing waseW. edition to the Pacific ocean and the South seas) who were em-t'°~ played in the scientific duties, to allow and credit them withextra pay, equal to that allowed to the officers engaged in theservice of the coast survey.
Coat sur-ey, For survey of the coast of the United States, including com-pensation of superintendent and assistants, one hundred thous-1'wmsn relative and dollars: ProideC, That this and all, other appropriationscnrt}'ng it on, hereafter to be made for this work, shall, until otherwise pro-vided by law, be expended in accordance with a plan of re-or-ganizig the mode of executing the survey, to be submitted tothe President of the United States by a board of officers, whichshall be organized by him, to consist of the present superinten-dent, his two principal assistants, and thie two naval officersnow in charge of the hydrographical parties, and four fromamong the principal officers of the corps of topographical enigi-neers; noac of whom shall receive any additional compensa-tion whatever for this service, and who shall sit ats soon as or-ganized. And the Presildent of the United States shall adoptand carry into efl'et the plan of Lsaidl board, as agreed upon by
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a nmjority of its members; and the plan of said board shall 1S13.
cause to be em]]ployed as many officers of the army and navy
of thc United States as will be compatible with the successful

prosecut ion of the work; the officers of the navy to be employ-
ed on the hydrographical parts, and the officers of the army on
the topographical parts of the work; ani no officer of the army
or navy shall hereaftcr receive any extra pay, out of this or any
future appropriations for surveys.

To defray the expenses of taking care of and preserving the Iatanoeal nand
h~orticulturl sps-

botanical and horticultural specimens brought home by the in," l

squadron of the Exploring Expedition, under the direction and biorn by the Tht
control of the joint committee on the Library, twelve hundred uoae.
dollars.

F'or preparing and publishing charts, and otherwise carrying Charts or tie
into effect the act of August 26, 1842, for publishing an ac- alon.
count of the discoveries of the Exploring Expedition, under
thc supervision and direction of the Joint Committee on the
Library, twenty thousand dollars.

For defraying the expenses attending the conveyance and rranonor
forwarding by land, and of the receipt and delivery of mails, l,'tter betwesil

letters and clespatches, at and between Chagres and Panama, nama.

including' the compensation to an agent of the United States at
each of said places for the above purposes, one thousand dol-
lars, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of
State.

APPRoVED, larch 3, 18434

AN A CT for the relief of the legal representatives of Robert T. Space,

e it enacted by the Senate and House of .epresentatives
of the aited States of America in Congress assembled,
Thalult the Secretary of the Tpreasury. be and ble hereby is, au- A credit or C$4

theorized to allow to the legal representative of Robert T. 2it,eertai.
Spence a credit of $420 10, with interest on $245 10 thereof
from the time that the United States calculated and recovered
interest in the judgment obtained by themi against the said
representative, on account of the liability of her intestate as
security of G. K. Spence, on a balance appearing upon the
books of the Treasury Department to be due from tie said
G. K. Spence for treasury notes by him received in 1815, and
like interest on $175 thereof from ihe same time, provided
that time be not anterior to tl.e ninth day of November, 1819;
and if it be, then from the said 9th day of November, 1819,
upon a judgment in favor of the United States, and against
the said representative, in a suit upon a bond executed by her
intestate, as the security of the said K. K. Spence.

APPROVED, \Iarch 3, 1843.
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1843. AN ACT for the relief of William Allen.
Be it enacted by the Senate and housee of Representcives-

of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
Person, s a' That the Secretary of the Navy place the name of William' Allen, of Portland, in the State of Maine, on the roll of invalid

pensioners, at the rate of five dollars per month, to commence
on the 1st day of January, 1839, and to be continued so long-
as said Allen's disability shall continue to be total.

APPRoVED, March 1, 1843.

AN ACT for the relief of Robert Ramsay.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hlouse of Representatives-

of the United ,States of America in Congress assembled,,
an es a That the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, required

to place the name of Robert R{amsay on the roll of navy pen-
sioners, and to pay him a pension, at the rate of live dollars
per month, to commence and be computed from the 30th day
of December, 1827.

APPROVED, March , 1843.

An A CT for the relief of John Wolfenlen.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives"

of the United States of America in Congress assembled.
To he paid an- That there be paid to John Wolfen den, out of the Treasurynuala sum not from any moneys not otewise appropriated, a sumOf moneyannually, equal to the amount paid at the naval asylum atPhiladelphia, for the support of a seaman in the service of theUnited States, but not exceeding one hundred and eight dol-lars; said payment to be made semi-yearly, and to continueduring the life of said John Wolfenden.

AvPoVED, March 3, 1843.

AN ACT for the relief of Boyd Reilly.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hlouse of Representatives

of the Unitec States of America in Congress assembled,
Pnreaae ofthe T'lhat the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy be,rigt toausind t and they arte hereby, authorized and instructed to receive from4 ry Boyd eilly his patent right for the use of the different formsroas for tl]O. aiph

phpationofuc11ol )f apparttis invented by him for the application of gas, Orto the human vii or U'Of al r desr'iptiolt to are1i17Y1Ssel,"cilLcl1e attem, aeutorized, p an , the human system, which
present in use, or may at any time hereafter be introduced intothe hospitals of the army, the navy, and the penitentiary of theUnited States, and on board of the national shipping; and alsoto settle the amount of compensation due to him, on principlesoi equity-the sum awarded to be charged in equal proportions
to the contigent expenses of the army and navy, or to hospitalexpenditures of each service-provided the same shall not ex-ceedi the sum of five thousand dollars.

APPRoVED, i\Iarclh 3', 1843.

1i
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1841.
RESOLUTIONS.

A RESOLUTION in relation to the purchase of domestic water-rotted hemp
for the use of the United States navy.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in. Congress assembled, That Purchase of do-
the Secretary of the Navy be, and he hereby is, directed to aiat
purchase domestic water-rotted hemp for the use of the United navy, directed.
States navy, so far as the same shall be found of suitable qual-
ity, ahd can be used beneficially to the service, having regard
to the cost, strength, and durability of the article; and for that
purpose shall cause purchases of such hemp to be made in the
hemp growing regions of the Union.

SEC. 2. And be it further resolved, That this joint resolu- This resoltion
remain in three

tion shall be and remain in force for.the period of seven years far 7 years.
from the passing thereof.

APPROVED, S eptember 11, 1841.

JOINT RESOLUTION making it the duty of the Attorney General to exam-
ine into the titles of the lands or sites for the purpose of erecting thereon
armories, and other public works and buildings, and for other purposes.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Attmotnygcnerl
it shall be the duty of the attorney general of the United States to yialte the ex-
to examine into the titles of all the lands or sites which have poreto the rresi-
been purchased by the United States for the purpose of erect. dent.

ing thereon armories, arsenals, forts, fortifications, navy-yards,
custom-ho uses, light-houses, or other public buildings of any
kind whatever, and report his opinion as to the validity of the
title in each case to the President of the United States.

2. Resolved, That it shall be the duty of all the officers of rte ers
the United States, having any of the title papers to the property he Arney en
aforesaid in their possession, to furnish them forthwith to the eral.

attorney general, to aid him in the investigation aforesaid.
3. Resolved, That no public money shall be expended upon rulic money

any site or land hereafter to be purchased by the United States "on o
for the purposes aforesaid, until the written opinion of the at- butt heraftcr
torney general shall be had in favor of the validity of the title, &c.

and also the consent of the Legislature of the State in which
the land or site may be, shall be given to said purchaser.

4. Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the district attor- District Attor-
neys of the United States, upon the application of the attor- "sttan
ney general, to furnish any assistance or information in their
power in elation to the titles of the public property aforesaid
lying within their respective districts.

5. Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Secretaries of seretaisrsoftl

the Executive departments, upon the application of the attor- ptmct to pro..

ney general, to procure any additional evidence of title which aeaildtiona
he may deem necessary, and which may not be in the posses-
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which to be paid out of the appropriations made for the con-
tirgencies of the departments respectively.

Secretaries ef '6. Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Secretaries of
te ana' the Executive departments, respectively, under whose direction
D~epartmentts to
apytilmtte any lands for the purposes afor&esaid may have been purchased,

iurisdiction ovcr and over which the United States do not possess 1u'sdiction,
saidaned ac' to apply to the legislatures of the States in which the lands are

situated for a cession of jurisdiction; and, in case of refusal, to
report the same to Congress at the commencement of the next

session thereafter.
APPROVED, September 11, 1841.

JOINT IE SOLUTION to authorize the commission., appointed to prepare
rules and regulations for the naval service, to appoint a clerk.

Resolved by the Senate and I-ouse of Representatives of

Employmentof the United States of :Amei'ica in Congress assembled, That
atempornryclerk the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized,
aunrzc " agreeably to his request, to employ a temporary clerk for the

purpose of aiding the attorney general and himself i. carrying
into effect the resolution of the twenty-fourth May, eighteen

hundred and forty-two, which requires of them the preparation
of rules and regulations for the navy.

APPROVED, August 11, 1842.

JOINT IESOLIUTION authorizing experiments to be made for the purpose of
testing Samuel Colt's submarine battery, and for other purposes.

Resolved by the Senate and louse of Representatives of

Secretaryom anthe Unitcd States of America in Congoress assembled, T hat
Navy to render the Secretary of the Navy be, and be is hereby, instructed to

totest"hssu render Mr. Samuel Colt facilities to test his submarine battery,
"ie ao"a to an extent which will settle the questions whether these or

e"- any other plan can, with ease and safety, successfully be em-

ployed as a power suihcient to destroy the largest class of ships
of war when in motion passing in or out of harbor, without th.e

necessity of approach within reach of shot from guns of the
largest caliber; and whether continued operations of the de-

struction of one or more vessels can be effected with renew-

ing the means under exposure of an advancing squadron; and

whether the same can be used for the defence of a harbor with-
out endangering the passage in or out of other than hostile

vessels, and that 'he report, at the next session of Congress, the

Proviso: sum expense and result 'of these experiments: Provided, That the
expended not to amount so expendedt does not exceed the sum of fifteen thou-

sand dollars, to be ta:ln from the fund appropriated by the act

of eleventh of September, eighteen hundred and forty-one, for
experiments connected with the naval service of the United
States.
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SE. 2. Anid be it fu-rthier resolved, 'That the Secretary of 1843.
the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized to make such expe< -Trial or iven-
rimental trial of the several inventions of Thomas lM. Easton, i"" on r rwvatSthe xaploaioxi ofEthan Campbell, Aaron Quinby, or either of them, or of other stamnier",au
persons, to prevent the explosion of steam boilers, ats may be torizea.

necessary to test their value and utility as applicable for the
purpose aforesaid to th~e steam ships of the United States; and
the sum of six thousand dollars is hereby appropriated therefor atd.ooo artop
out of the fund heretofore named.

APPRovED, August 31, 1842.

JOINT RESOLUTION to establish agencies for water-rotted hemp.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of

the United iStates of America in Congress assembled, That A encies to bo
the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized to K' ntuckye "oestablish an agency in the State of Kentucky, and an agency uisouri,
in the State of Missouri, for the inspection, test, and purchase
of water-rotted hemp for the use of the American navy: Pro- Proviso,
viled, That domestic hemp shall not cost more than foreign
hemp of the same quality in the seaport towns of the United
States.

APProvrD, February 1S, 1843.
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